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2NOMENCLATURE AND TERMINOLOGY
The nomenclature used throughout the thesis is that of Flora Europea 
(Tutin et.al 1964*** ) and Cla^ phari et.al (1962) for vascular plants, and
Warburg (1963) and Paton (1963) for bryophyteSi, In Campanula (for which the 
final Flora Europea account is not yet available) the nomenclature follows 
the most recent taxonomic works (Podlech 1965® Kovanda 1970o). In table 3*8
the authorities of-all the Campanula speoies mentioned in this thesis are
given.
In the description of populations the dem© terminology has been used 
because of the precision of its terms (Gilniour and Heslop Harrison 1954)« 
The terms most ‘frequently used arei*»
oytodeme a group of plants sharing some cytological
feature (e.g. ohromosome number)
topoderae (of. population) a group of plants growing
in a particular locality 
phenodem© «* a group of plants having a particular
appearance
CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION
SECTION 1 ™ INTRODUCTION
A close examination of almost an^ r plant species reveals a certain 
degree of vaariabi]ity which may not be immediately obvious from the 
descrintionsin floras. Variation may be morphological, cytological, 
biochemical, physiological, ecological, etc., or any combination of these.
There are perliaps two different approaches to the experimental study of 
variation. Firstly there are extensive studies involving extensive 
collecting, and concerned with the basic widespread pattern of in.fraspecific 
variation and variation at the species level. Such studies are often 
concerned largely, but not exclusively, with taxonomic issues and evidence 
for the evolution of species, and take what is termed the experimental . 
taxonomic or biosystematic approach. Secondly there are intensive studies 
which are more concerned with small scale variation at the population 
(=topodeme) level* Here attention is focused on gene frequency changes at 
the basic Mendelian population level. The study of varietion a.t this level 
is termed geneoology.
In any particular species group extensive studies usually prece<^ & 
intensive research. For example Bradshaw's (l959) early work on Agrostis 
tenuis was based on extensive collections, while more recent work by himself, 
McNeilly, and Antonovics (Antonovics 1968a, 1968b, McNeilly and Antonovics 1968< 
McNeilly and Bradshaw I9 6 8) involved studies on small collections carefully 
made i:o<r specific purposes.
The work described in this thesis is the result of an extensive survey 
of the variation in Campanula, rotundi,folia in the British Isles, As I shall 
show, although a certain amiount of work has been carried out on. the Continent 
of Europe, only limited information is available on the variation in this 
snecies in the British Isles.
4SECTION ? - TOTi! BASIC AFPBOACH IW TFTS WORK
Although in general an extensive experimental taxonomic approach has 
been taken in this work, detailed studies have been made in certain areas. 
Despite the fact the work was primarily concerned with the British Isles, 
material from abroad was obtained for cornmarison.
In making the collections the first object was to obtain material from a 
wide geographical area, and particularly from all parts of the British Isles, 
to determine which taxa and cytodemes were present. Once this had been 
achieved and the geographical distributions of the separate entities worked, 
out, more detailed work could commence on the comnarative morphology, ecology, 
breeding system, population biology and interbreeding relationships.
SECTION 3 « ETVi CHOICE OF CAKPANTJLA •ROTTTNDTFOLTA
A brief review of the literature on C.rotiind.i.folia will now be given to 
indicate why it was considered that a study of this species in the British 
Isles would be rewarding. This is not intended to be a thorough survey of 
the literature, but only to indicate the backgr'ound against which this thesis 
was planned. Eu.ll reference to the available literature is given in each 
chapter.
(a) Taxonomic variation
As described in the standard British Flora (Clapham et al. 1962) 
Cdrotundifolia (fig.l.l) is an easily distinguished species of dry habitats. 
The distinguishing features are the blue, bell-shaped flowers borne on thin 
pedicels, and the marked heterophylly. The basal rosettes b e a r  rotxmd to 
heart-shaned leaves from whose axils most of the flowering stems arise. These 
stems bear ovate to lanceolate leaves towards the base which merge into more 
linear leaves as one passes upwards towards the inflorescence. In the 
subsection of the genus (lamnanula to which C*rotundifolia belongs forty nine 
species have been described from the Euronean mainland and North Africa.p,yet
48.8 (2x) 
East Germany
b
5.8(4x)
Argyll
91.8(6%) 
Mull, Argyll
FIG._1.1 C.rotundifolia
Diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid specimens of C.rotundifolia
sonly described as native in British floras. In addition to
the species described from Eurone, a few others - about three^but the exact 
number defending on the taxonomic concepts of the various authors - occur in 
other temperate and arctic regions of the Northern Hemisphere,
Although onlv C,.rotundifo}ia is usually accepted as native in Britain 
there are three published records of C.gieseckiana (îTruby 1958* Podlech 1965) 
from the 'British Isles and several more herbarium specimens so named by 
Podlech* Clearly one of the first tasks was to carry out a, careful examination 
of herbarium material from all parts of the British Isles, and to compare this 
with material of the described continental species* This classical tyne of 
taxonomic research would, it was hoped, update the taxonomy of British 
G „ ro tundifol. ia.
(b) Cvtolepical variation
In Europe four cytodemei-have been reported, namely diploids (2n«54)y 
triploids (2n=5l), totraploids (2n=68), and hexaploids (2n-102) (fig* 1*2) (Bboher 
i9 6 0, Gadella I9 6 4, Kovanda 1966c, 1970a), Pentaplolds have been nrcduced in 
cultivation (Gadella 1964), Both diploids and tetraploids have been reported 
with B- chromosomes (Bboher I96O; Kovanda 1970a)* It has been reported by 
Bbcher (l*o.) that diuloids of 0,rotundifolia s,s, occur nrimarily in the 
lowlands of Central Europe, though he does describe a diploid tonodeme from the 
Alps, Tetraploids are widespread, especia.lly in areas glaciated during the 
last Ice Age* Hexaploido are scattered and rare.
There are only a few oublished chromosome numbers for British C,rotundifolia 
(fig, 1,2 )* Kovanda (1966b) reported diploids in three sites in eastern Britain 
(Berwick-on-Tweed, Downham Market in Norfolk, and Cambridge), and Bbcher (1960), 
as a result of pollen grain measurements, forecast that they would be found on 
the Isle of Wight* Tetraploids have been described from Scotland, northern 
England, auid northern Ireland (Bbcher I960, Gadella I96 4); and Morriset (pers*
FIG. 1.2 Kviown distribution of cytodemes of C»ro tund i f ol ia and 
C.filesecklana before the beginning of the work on thi? 
thesis (after Booher I96O# Gadella I964* Laane I9 6 8).
o diploids 
o tetraploids 
A  ^  hezaploids
comm,) ha.s discovered hexaploids at the Lizard, and in the Galtee Moutains 
in Southern Irelands
Several authors (hocher I960, Laane 1968) point out that there are two 
diuloid taxa in northern Edrope, One, C rotund if o lia, occurs in lowland 
continental areas and the Baltic islands, often, but not always, in areas 
which reniainei/ice-free throughout the last glaciation. The other, C.gieseckia.ria 
88U» gleseckiana, has been found in north Norway in presumed rlacial réfugia^
Thus it was considered that while it was probable that the former occurred 
throughout southern and eastern I'hgland, the latter might be found in the 
mountains of north Britain. It w^ as anticipated, however, that the tetraploid 
would be the commonest oytodeme throughout most of the country, although 
Morriset's hexaploid counts suggested that further hexaploid copulations 
might be found in south-western parts of the British Isles, particularly the
West Country, and the southern parts of Ireland.
A.S C.rotundifolia arrears from the distribution map to have a more or
less continuous distribution throughout Great Britain (figu l.j), there was
the likelihood of finding hybrids where two chromosome races met. Such hybrids 
are reported to be easily made in cultivation (Gadella I9 6 4), but have r a r e l y  
been detected in the wild. (Gadella I.e., Kovanda 1966c).
Before the beginning of this work sufficient was therefore Icnovm to 
suggest that an interesting cytological pattern would emerge from a. study of 
British material«
( c ) M o r n holovical variation
The primary aim of most previous work on the mornhology of the C.rotund i foli e 
complex has been taxonomic (Bocher I96O, I966, Gadella. I9 6 4, Kovanda 197Ga)« 
Within C.rotundifolia s.s. and C.vieseckiana attempts have been made to 
separate the cytodemes morphologically. It has never proved possible to find 
characters which will do this in every case, but Bocher (19 6 0) found
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FIG. 1.3 The distribution of C.rotundifolia in the British Isles
sufficiently reliable methods in C.gieseclciana to be able to describe the 
two cytodemes as separate subspecies.
In my own studies I intended to make observations on the morphology 
to see if it would be possible to distinguish the cytodemes within the 
British Isles, though I felt that the variation present was worthy of study 
for its own sake. I also planned to examine the varia.tion that could be 
induced between ramets of a clone by growing them in contrasting environments.
Turesson (l922, 1925t 1930) found considerable genecological differentiation 
between lowland and high altitude and high latitude plants, and I planned to 
look for such variation within the British Isles «
(d) Ecology
Preliminary observations showed that C,rotundifolia anpeared to be a 
calcicole in western Scotland, whilst in eastern parts of the country it seemed 
to have a much wider habitat range, occurring in acid heather moors as well a,s 
calcareous situations. It therefore seemed worthwhile to carry out a survey 
of the habitats occuried by C.rotund ifolia, in different narts of its range, 
particularly in relation to the different cytodemes,
(e) Benroductive biology
Although there was a certain amount of information in the literature 
on the pollination biology and breeding system of the species, little work 
could be traced on. other aspects of its reproductive biology. It wa.s therefore 
decided to study the breeding system and all aspects of seed production, 
dispersal, germination and seedling establishment. Prom this study it was 
hoped to make some assessment of the relative importance of vegetative and 
sexual reproduction in the species. In the same context, it was planned to 
examine, in morphological terms, how a seedling developed, and at what sta.ge 
it bore flowers and began producing rhizomes. This study of chronological 
development would give information which might make it possible to age young 
niants in the wild.
The breeding system however was to oorne under special study because of the 
conflicting reports in the literature* While polyploid derivatives are often 
somewhat self-compatible, related diploids are frequently totally self- 
incompatible (Fryxell 1957)* However, Gadella’s (1 9 6 4, p.6 2) attempts to 
self tetranloids and hexaploids of C.rotundifolia, were unsuccessful, and Block 
(1964) believed tetraploid C.rotundifolia to be almost totally self-incompatible* 
On the other hand Bielawska (1964, 1966), working with Polish tetranloids, 
found most genotypes to be at least slightly self-compatible,although diploid 
C * cochlear i if olia was self-incompatible. Only a few plants were used in these 
experiments and I intended to repeat them using a larger number of plants.
(f) Geogr^rhicel considerations
The distribution map of C.rotundifolia in Britain (fig. 1,5) revealed 
some odd features. The rarity of the species in Ireland was the most striking, 
although absence from the West Country, the Wa.sh, and inland north-west 
Scotland, also required consideration. The intensive arable cultivation 
practiced in the area round the Wash may leave few habitats suitable for 
C.rotundifolia, but the other absences did not seem to have a.ny ready 
explanation, Ireland in particular is not vastly different from many areas of 
lowland England,
These features would have to be considered in the light of the 
distribution of the cytodemes as that became known.
As already mentioned Bocher (1960) and laane (1968) remark on the 
occurrence of diploids primarily in areas unglaciated in the lest Ice age, while 
tetraploids are found in formerly glaciated areas. Thus it was thought 
profitable to study the distribution patterns of the cytodem.es in relation to 
glacial and post-glacial geomorphology. From the subfossi.l record (Godwin 
1956) it seemed nroba.ble that C.rotundifolia had been present in Britain since 
at least the last (Weichselian) full glacial period.
( g) By bri d i sat ions
Althoua:h natural and synthetic hybrids are said to be rare in the genus 
Camn^ 'nula (Crook ]95l), Gadella (l96d) and Bielawska (1964? 1968) reported 
relatively hirh interfertility between certain taxa close to Gyrotundifolia. 
and C„rotundifolia itself, and between the different cytodemes of C.rotundifolia 
I therefore planned to make crosses between plants of the one oytodeme from 
widely separate.localities, as well as to try to cross the different cytodemes 
and plants of different named, taxa,
(h) Foreign material
Finally, material collected outwith the British Isles would be considered 
in relation to the described taxa and the observations on Briti.sh material *
This it was hoped would enable tentative conclusions to bo drawn regarding the 
evolutionary relationships of British plants,
SECTION 4 - STTMMARY OF OBJECTIVES
In summary the major aims of the study were;-
1, To discover which taxa are present in the British Isles (Chanter 5)?
2, To discover which cytodemes of C.rotundifolia are nressnt in the British
Isles, and to work, out their distribution (Chapters 4 and 8);
5, To describe the morphological variation of British material and to try
to discover characters to distinguish the cytodemes (Chapter 5)?
4* To study the autecology and renroductive biology of C.ro^-undifolia
(chapter 6 and 7)>
5. To investigate the intercrossability of plants of the same oytodeme but 
from different geo^ jrauhical areas,
To investigate the intercrossability of plants of different cytodemes 
(chapter 9)î
6, To exRTTiine the relationship of British material to foreign collections 
(chanter lO);
7* Using the data available, to discuss the variation and evolution of the 
C.rotundifolia fyouu of snecies (Chanter ll).
CmPTBR 2 s OOT'IFOTION AND arBTIVAO'IOM W  MATRRIAI,
*«j5œH--.^ u:erwaJSir4ÇAfilse»Æ^ îi'y.T^ «5V»?^ *'ÆMWjRïtFB¥<W?»î^ l>s:ÿl-,4».V^ «'ïQiVWN*‘4^ *Wtïn**»^ *fSi»eV»*4^
8E0TI0N 1 INTRODDOTION
The pr.ianai^ ' object of the study wa,s to make a general survey of 
Oorotundlfolia in the British Isles* to discover which cytodemes are present 
and to work out their distributions. Hence collecting was extensive, covering 
all areas of Britaiiip rather' than intensive within a small area. Almost all 
the material collected was cultivated to obtain root^tips for cytology a,nd 
for morphological examination. As a result of the impressions gained from 
the preliminary observations * certain genotypes (including both typical and 
extreme variants) were selected for more detailed morphological study 
(Chapter 5)«
SECTION 2 - COLLECTION
*c?jafi!««jLk<*^ÿK>wC8t*^krï>iai*ïpa>lpr?«-w^qnrW¥rrçfcj«i^.+M’»ï4i!Spî*'o»wm^ 't*ô
(a) Choice of sites
As one major object of the project was the study of the cytological 
variation of s.l, in the British Isles* it was plam:ed tp
collect from many sites. Being based In Glasgow* and in view of the fact 
ths.t "The Scots Bluebell" is considered something of a national flower* I 
hoped to collect extensively in Scotland* though the pattern of collecting 
woul.d be largely influenced by indications of where interesting specimens 
might be found.
The map giving the British localities of cytologically Imown material 
(fig, 1,2) suggested that three cytodemes were found in Britain, Letters 
requesting material were sent off to friends living in distant parts of the 
British Isles, Several collecting trips were also made in Scotland^ Ireland 
and England, The early discovery of hexaploids in the Oban area* and the 
receipt of very distinctive large flowered herbarium specimens from th©
Outer Hebrides* quickly turned my attention to the west coast of Scotland,
A steadily increasing number of hexaploid counts from western localities soon 
made Bbcher’s records of tetraploids from the west of Ireland (Bocher I960)
look out of placee and neoossitated the collection of material to eonfirm 
or refute his findings*
Although there was no published evidence that diploids might he found 
in northern areas of Scotland* there px'esenoe in North America (I,owe and Love 
1965)9 Greenland (Booher l.o*)* and north Nonvay (Wane 1968) suggested that 
there was just a possibility that they might turn up in association with 
arotlo«^alpines in relict mountain sites, Such localities were visited whenever 
the opportunity arose. At first only tetraploids were found* hut the 
Ovontual discovery of hexaploido on Ben Nevis gave the collection of mountain 
material a new urgency.
Collecting trips were also arranged -^.o the European mainland and Iceland,
In 1967 I was able to make a fairly extensive collection, from the Pioos do 
Europa region of the Cantabrian Mountains In Northern Spain* and an expedition 
to Iceland in 1971 yielded another large foreign collection, Through 
correspondents I obtained material from East and West Germany* Austria*
Morocco* Greenland* Newfoundland* the Isle Gasp# in the St, Xawrenoe estuazy* 
Lake Superior* and Alaska,
Though largely fortuitous* the choice of forei,gn collecting sites turned 
out to be a very happy one. The Greenland material* referable to G^ o^ icLsecld.^ i% 
(Bocher 1 960), allowed comparison between that Species and ,
Extensive Icelandic collections enabled me to come to some tenta,tive conclusions 
about the relationship of the Icelandic harebell to Oegieseckiona and 
Cerotundifolia <-^ the occurrence of the latter species in Iceland has been 
considered problematical (Kovanda X970c)b Thé collections from Northern Spain 
gave me representatives of material which was later to be named Gpasturicp. 
and Gtwiedmannii (Podlech 1970)* the W o  most recently described speoies in 
thé series Vailgares,
(b) SMigltog j
In most instances living plants were collected* largely because much of
L2
the collecting was done at time# when seed tms not available, Al00@ as hag 
been pointed out by Heslop-Harrison (I96 4)* there are major objections to 
•using material grown from seed, in ganecolegical work, Seed was however 
collected whenever it was available in case the living plants did not survive 
which rarely happened,
The aampling method used at any partiowJlar site depended upon the 
distribution of the species in the area, This varied from scattered 
individuals on mountain cliffs or roadsides* to large populations wiiore the 
boundary between presirmed clones was impossible to determine. Where the 
population consisted of a few i&olated individuals ramets were taken from a 
fi&v plants* an attempt being road© to include each clone only once by spacing 
the samples as widely as possible. On a cliff* only one plant was taken 
from each ledge* and in a grassland only one from each patch. Any obvious 
morphological variants were Also collected. In larger populations the most 
extreme morphological forms were always collected* as well as the plants more 
typical of the population.
This great oare in sampling was necessary as it has been shown in 
several species (Smith 19#5 in Fastuca rubra* and Harberd (1963) in Trifolium 
ropens) that rhizornatous spread can result in a single clone being distributed 
over a very wide area. Work by Bh.rbei’d. (i.e.) on Trifolium repens Suggested 
that in a variable species small differences in morphology between clones maW 
the subjective separation of clones In the field a fairly reliable procedure 
for a careful observer,
Xnit.mlly I intended to sample the vegetation at the site of each 
collection by means of a standard quadrat* denoting cover-abundanoe by domin 
numbers. However* it soon became obvious that in only a very small number of 
sites could such a quadrat method be used* roost Campanula rotundifolia in 
western Scotland and Ireland occurring on cliff ledges or other such habitats
1o
in which the environment change8 over very short distances, Even where 
Campanula rotundifolia occurred in an apparently uniform vegetatioiv^type* 
such as grassland or heather moor* closer inspection usually revealed that 
thh plants only grew in particular places* e«g« in grassland, only on the bank 
of a stream where erosion was taking place* or over a boulder where the soil 
was particularly thin; or in a heather moor* only in a flush*
Ecological data was gathered for each plant I collected, though such 
information was rarely available for populations sampled by other people. The 
sampling sites were localised as accurately as possible (Six figure Grid 
Reference), The altitude * aspect and degree of exposure of the habitat were 
also recorded, together with comments on the surrounding vegetation* At the 
same time the frequency of Corotzxndifolia, in the locality was noted with 
observations on grazing pressure, the presence or absence of seedlings, and 
any other factors of importance*
As Corotundifolia rarely forms pure stands* except perhaps in rock 
crevices, a turf containing the rhizomes was collected and taken back to the 
laboratory* There the turf was dissected* the rhizomes of C.rotundifolia 
extracted and planted* and the associated species in the turf listed with notes 
on their frequency* Any flowering stems present were pressed for future 
reference. After all the Ckrotundifolia rhizomes had been extracted, the 
soil from the rooting levels was aiiWrled and stored in aluminium cans for 
later analysis of their p,He values and water holding capacities*
V/hen in flower Camuanula rotundifolio. j.s of course very easy to find in 
the field* At other times, and in situations where it very rarely flowers 
(oog* mountain summits and heavily grazed grasslands) it can be very difficult 
to finds However, xuiless wilted or frozen, axiy part of a Campanula rotundlfolia 
plant will exude a milky latex if broken* In this It resembles almost all 
members of the Gampanulaoeae, (tho subfamily Ch&Aorioideae of the.'Goaipositaej, 
and the genus EuuhopBj.a,, but differs from almost 'a 11 other members of the-British 
flora* This exudation of a milky latex has been found to be a
very useful oharaoter for tlie oonfirmatiou of the identification of vegetative 
material of Cerotundifolia» None of the British species with which confusion 
is possible has a milky latex, and on the Continent problems are only likely 
to arise with other members of the Campanulaoeao «» e,go C.arvatioa in North 
Spain,
The following notes are the results of very careful study of the 
vegetative differences between C.rotundifolia and some species with which it 
sometimes grows,
The species met in this study which most resemble vegetative C.rotzmdifolia 
are Viola rivinlana„ Cardamine hlrsuta, Beilis perennis* Prunella vulgaris» 
and Campanula arvatica* These five species are discussed below* together with 
the ways in which they differ from C.rotundifolia, Chrotundifoliag for 
comparison, has a slightly dentate leaf and is often minutely hairy (pilose)j, 
in addition to having the latex exudation,
Viola riviniana is perhaps the species most likely to be confused with 
Girojutndifolia,, Its leaves are usually more heart'-sbaped, and crenate rather 
than dentate. On extraction from the vegetation :m . which it is growing, the 
single rosettes with much thicker and more rigid roots, and the lack of creeping 
rhizomes, make V»riviniana fairly easily distinguishable,
Cardamine,hirSUta only resembles C.rotundifolia, when in a Vezy reduced, 
depauperate, or young stage# having only a single terminal leaflet per petiole.
In this condition the leaf is virtually identical to a basal leaf of 
.Chrotmidifolia unless the characteristic coarse hairs of Cardamine hireuta 
are present. These hairs are often absent in small plants. In the herbarium 
of the Botany Department at the Glasgow University there is even a specimen of 
flowering Chrotundifolia with some leaves of Cardamine hirsuta as its presumed 
basal, loaves probably collected because one leaf shows the beginnings of 
pirmation# and was no doubt thought to be an interesting variant of C,rotundifollp,..
Seyeral tiroes I rnys©lf thought I had found the same interesting variation, 
but eaob time it proved to be a plant of Cardamine hirsuta* On extraction from 
turf the lack of rhizomes UAually distinguished Cardamine hirsuta, Cardamine 
hirsuta might he thought to occupy much wetter habitats than Chrotunclifolia* 
but it is on wet shady cliffy that depauperate forme of the two species occur 
together.
Trifolium repens. The evening- nyo to tropic form of tliis gpecies with 
folded leaflets may resemble 0.rotundlfolia at a distance,, and can therefor© 
make G.rotundifolia.very difficult to distinguish in grazed turf where both 
species are present* On closer examination the two species can of course be 
es,sily distinguished# but oven when leaves are fully expanded# the presence of 
Tz'ifolium repens in % svrshvlj, masks Ckrotundifolia, and can often lead to 
erroneous conclusion that the latter species is absent*
Another speoies whose présence in quantity ha# the same masking effect as 
Trifolium .r^ens# is Prunella, vulg^aris. Beilis perennis can also have a Masking 
effect in the field like Trifolium repens and Prunella- pnnl.q'ar.lSg especially in 
relatively short grazed turf. Several tiroes I have been sent specimens of 
Bollis^perennis a# C.rotundifolia,
Campanula arvatica. In tho Cantabrian Mountains this species often occurs 
with C,rotundifoli£u It is not heterophyllous « and the basal leaves are more 
sharply toothed than is Usual in Chrotundifolia* but the local G*:r:.'o bnndifolia 
has relatively sharply toothed leaves, fharvatica also exudes a milky latex 
if broken,
8EC37I0N 3 CULTIVATION
C.rotundifolia is a relatively easy plant to cultivate and propagate. 
Rhizomes collected in the wild were planted in 2o»5 inch pots# (depending on 
the amount of material) in John Xnnes Ho.2# or U*C, (University of California 
Mioc) Ho,2, soil. The latter was used in the replicated trial reported in 
Chapter 5= Both clay and plastic pots have been used# but 1 find plastic pots
preferable as they dry out less readily (the rhizomes are quickly killed by 
desiccation). For the same reason the U.O, mix with its high peat content# 
and consequently its high water holding capacity# is preferable to Jol. soils*
JoI® soils are also highly variable due to variation in the quality of loam 
usedp which can be anything from good turf loam to clay. The UoO, mixes# 
on the other hand are Of relatively constant quality# consisting only of 
sand and peat with added fertiliser* They do# however# waterlog easily# and 
so require careful watering.
Once a plant had become established# it was transferred to a 6" plastic 
pot and kept as a stock plant in the greenhouse. Plants have been kept
successfully in such pots for three years# the only attention required being
watering and occasional weeding.
Occasional plants were left outside in their plastic pots# or planted in 
the rather heavy soil of Glasgow, In every case the plant sui'fered badly from 
waterlogging# and usually died during the winter»
In the greenhouse the main problems (apart from waterlogging and 
desiccation) were pests. Plants weakened by waterlogging were very susceptible 
to two root and rhizome eating grubs# those of the dipteran fly Sciara .sp* 
and the weevil Otiorrhynohua rjingularis (.h)t ;.Thee© vmr® bV) far- the troublesome
pests as they often completely destroyed the underground parts of infected 
plants before their presence was detected# and such a plant could rarely be 
saved. Simply repotting and oareful watering often saved slightly affected 
plants. Overall control \raB obtained by fumigation with malathione# which 
killed the adult stages and the Sciara grubs in the tojj inch or so of soil»
Greenfly Kysus aocalonicus Doncaster were also a frequent pest, but being 
above ground they were easily seen# and therefore very easily controlled by
fumigation with aiala/bliiene or pyre thrum dust*
% 6  red spider mite only became a really serious
post on relatively hairy plants# and in tho high3.y protected conditions 
existing when plants were being brought into flower under lights and flowers
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were enclosed inside pollination bags. They eould not be exterminated# but 
were more or lesg controlled by b, combination of spraying a powerful water jet 
on heavily infested plants# mo,!thione fumigation# and "aside" smoke pellets*
It was interesting to note that in the stook pots the red spider mite sated as 
a biological control against Stellaria media and, Gerantium fontanum» which 
suffered more severly than the CorotundifoXia®
The rhrzomo gall insect Penssa trachelii Wachtl. was oocA.c^ innAl 1 y (hteoted in the 
Wild# but never seemed to survive in cultivation. The same type of gall was 
seen on the aerial parts of a plant in the axils of the lower stem leaves in 
a herbarium specimen in the British Museum the galls wore labelled a,s 
bulbilso
A nematode which destroyed the grc;fing root apices was occasionally seen 
in root tip squashes. How mucJi damage it caused is uncertain as I made no 
attempt to differentiate between the effect of its activities and the direct 
effect of waterlogging and desiccation on root tip mortality* it was possibly 
the causative agent of nodule^like structures found on the roots of some 
plants®
Occasionally plants would suddenly produce curled malformed leaves and 
stems* The condition usually affected all the shoots in one pot# and was 
presumably the result of viral infection® Infected plants soon recovered and 
the condition was never lethal.
SECTION 4 - GONOLUBDIG HEMABlfS
The cultivated samples were available for cytology# morphological study 
and crossing experiments, while the lists of associated species and the soil 
samples were retained for later analysis. The methods used in the cytology# 
ecologyg and hybridisation studies will bo described in tho appropriate chapters*
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CH/iPTER 35 TITK TAXONOMIC POSITION OF GAJ'IPANULA ROTUNDIFOLIA AND RELATED SPECIE 
IN THE GENUS CAMPANULA^
SECTION 1 " INTRODUCTION
In Groat Britain Csrotnndifolia is by far the best known member of the 
jganns Campanula and of the whole family Gampanulaoeaec There are* however, 
about 6O««70 genera in the family and about 2,000 species,, around 300 of 
which are assigned to the genus itself (V/illia, 19^6)e
Prom the standard British flora (Olapham et«al.l962) G r^otundifolia 
would appear to be an easily distinguished species with there being no real 
chance of confusion arising between it and closely related specieso 
discussed in Chapter 1, many morphologically similar taxa have been reported 
from the Continent of Europe, and British material is known to be highly 
variable* Thus, before embarking on a discussion of the material studied 
in the preparation of this thesis, I consider it appropriate to outline the 
systematic position in order to see G*rotundifolia in its setting* First 
I shall relate the subsection to which it belongs, the Heterophylla, to the 
taxonomio subdivision, of the family Campanulaceae* Secondly, the subsection 
Heterophylla itself will be discussed in detail, both its delimitation and 
its composition being considered* Finally the taxa which have been described 
from the British Isles, the evidence for their presence, and taxa which 
might be found will be discussed*
SECTION 2 - I'HE FAMILY GAFiPMULACEAS
There seems to be some agreement about the division of the family 
Gampanul0,ceae into three units# Bentham in Bentha,m and Hooker (1876) gives 
three tribes; Lobelieae, Cyphieae, and Campanuleae, while Schdnland, in 
Engler and Prantl (1894), makes the same division, but calls the units 
subfamilies 0 His subdivision of the units containing the genus Campanula 
is given in table ^ ,1*
LI
a b
C*rot-imd ifolia C.scheuchzeri C.coohleariifolia
d
Ccarvatica
TABLE 3*1 THK SYSTEMATIC POSITION OF THE GENUS CAMPANULA IN 
THE FAMILY CAMPANULACEAE (AFTER SGHÔNLANI) 1894)
FamjIy Subfamilies Tribes Subtribes Genera
/Lobelioideae 
Campamilaceae A* Gyphio ideae
 ^Cammanulo ideae
■Sphenocleae 
^Pentapbragmea^ 
•CammnuloaG
Platyoodinae 
Wahl eribergina 
Gamranul ina.e
/Peracarpa
iCanarina
/Michauxia
:Ostrov;ekia
S^yifipbyandra
'Phytourna 
(•f Asyneuma)
Traohelium
Le rolls ia 
(«Specular la)
Adenophora
Heterocodon
Campanula
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Bentham divided, the tribe Campanuleae into five groups, the fifth 
of which differs from Sohonland's suhtrihe Gaiapanuliiiae only in. that 
Canarina and Peraoarpa are placed in another group, and Heterooodon Is 
included within Campanula® Many species now included in Specularia, 
Fiymohyandrap Adenophora« and Asyneuma, and in some of the genera of the 
other suhtribes® were once included in the genus Campanula«. Gadella (l9o4) 
remarks that certain species at present included in Campula bear more 
%*esemblance to species of these other genera than to other species of 
Campanula, These genera must therefore be considered in any work on the 
genus Campanula,
SECTION 3 TH].îî GEMS CiiMPANULA
Af de Candolle (I830) has produced the sole monograph of the genus 
Campanula, he split the genus into two sections on the basis of the 
presence or absence of oalyx appendages, Boissier (187$)* dealing* only 
with species from Greece, Egypt, and the Near East* also split the genus 
into two seetiens* but on the mode of dehiscence of the capsule® Nymann’s 
classification (I878*<d882) is similar to Boissier*s, but divides the genus 
into three groups® The classifications proposed by these authors are 
presented in table 3,2, together with the definitive characteristics of 
the major categories,
Fec^ cov (1957) accepts Boissier's main subdivisions* Medium and 
Itapunoulusg but then divides those up into a large number of subsections 
and series (Medium 19 subsections; Rapunculun >•* 4 subsections), which he 
feels may be groups of phylogen@tically.*:related species. These groups ai‘e 
defined by character complexes rather than by single key characters. One 
of the nineteen subsections within the section Medium is the Heterophylla 
(iTnîio) Fed,, the group to which Campanula rotundifolia, belongs.
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Gadella (1964* 1966) in two very UBeful papers* studied oytological
0,8 well as morphological charaoters in an attempt to define natural groups
o
within the genus. Initially he hoped to be able to raise Fedg;‘ov'*s sub* 
sections to sectional rank. However crossing experiments suggested that 
some of Fedrov's groupings were unnatural* and Gadella described seven 
speoies groups defined morphologically and cytologically (table 5t>$)o In 
Ga,d©lla’s opinion these groups can be regarded as natural* consisting of 
related speoies, Acnirnber of species do not appear to belong to any of 
the above seven groups * and should perhaps be placed in other genera® On 
the other hand* it is clear* that species at present placed in the related 
genera, Symphyandra, hegousia, Asyneuma* and Adenophora may be very close • 
to speoies included in Campanula, and these genera therefore require 
examination. The subsection Heterophylla belongs to Gadella's section VII* 
Gadella points out the dangers inherent in using chromosome numbers 
in isolation to deduce relationships* From the ease with which they inter™ 
breed* and overall morphological and cytological (chromosome size) characters, 
he deduces that speoiea with 2n =« 30* 40? und 80 (x lO) are -unrelated to 
those with 2n 30 and 90 (x « 1$), Similarly* of the species with 2n « 32* 
only Cssteveni is related to other species with x =* 8 (these have long 
chromosomes 4‘^6ytDB,)* the others (with short chromosomes 2 ) probably
being derived from species with 2n-^  54 by reduction.
He also reviews the objections to the theories proposed to account 
for the origin of the base number x 17* Tischler (1950) proposed 
amphiploidy, 2n =% 16 x 2n == 18 *4 2n =* 34ip and Bûcher (i960) polyploidy in 
a trisomie diploid with x «1 8* (8-f8bl) X 2 * 34* G&della considers it is 
unreasonable to involve any known species with x ^ 8, as they have long
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ohromoÊîomaai whilst those with x 54 have shox:^ t ehromosomeso However 
species with % =* 8 and short eliromosomes may be found (Qtie^ el 1957)®
SECTION 4 - THE STJB3EGTI0N HETEROPHYLLA (v/itasj Fed,
The subsection Heterophylla seems to be accepted by most authors as 
fairly naturalbeing distinguished from other species groupings primarily 
by the more or less distinct heterophylly^ the cauline leaves being more 
elongate and less petiolat© than the basal leaves (fig»l@l)e Podlech (1965) 
states that the flowering stems arise from the axils of rosette les,vesÿ not 
directly from the rhiaome as in the isophyllous Cctraohelium group, 
ho Candolle (I85 0) recognised the Heterophylla* treating it as a unit in 
his classification, Podlech comments that Chherminii (2n = 52) is similar 
to some members of the Heterophylla* but can be excluded on the basis of 
Its chromosome number (all members of the Heterophylla have x « 17),
C,tommaslniana, (2n a 34) and 0,waldsteiniana (2n =« 54)» which are 
distinguished from the Heterophylla only by weak heterophylly and rhiaome 
buds which grow out directly to flowering shoots* may form a link between 
the Heterophylla and the 0,garganioa-C,fragilis gi'oup, Ghmorettiana is 
also similar to some species in the Heterophylla,
The subs00tion Heterophylla is further divided by most authors 
(Ki?asan 1849* Witasek 1902* and Hruby 1950) (table 3«4),
liras an* working on alpine species* recognised four groups* and v/as 
the first to refer to this collection of species as the C,rotundifolia, 
complex, Witasek carried out a detailed study of many species belonging 
to three of the series* and Savelescu (19I6) completed this subdivision 
by adding the series Fusillou, Hruby made a subdivision into seven groups 
which wen?e left undefined.
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It oaa be soon (table -3,4) that there is a fair measure of agree*» 
merit between the three olaasifieationSf A few species are* however* 
treated differently by different authors, e*g* Ghpolyraorpha is included 
in the Scheuchx;erican.ae, of Hruby, but placed in the Yulgares by the other 
authorso Several species* as indicated* are intermediate between the 
auctions* and cannot therefore be rightly placed in any. In Podlech's 
opinion these sectiohh cannot be recognised taxonomicallybecause the 
distinguishing characters are combined in a net^like fashion* resulting 
in too many species having the key characters of several groups **
#eg« Ghrotundifolia* most characteristic member of the Yulgares* includes 
plants from southern Europe whioh have papillose ovaries a character 
of the Saxioolae (iCoVanda 1970). Podlech* unlike Fedorov (1957)* rejects 
any classification in series* describing' each species separately* but 
placing related species close together.
The Heterophylla is a fairly well defined subsection which* it is 
anticipated* would be little altered in its species composition by fur-ther 
work, C,. rotundifolia is the most characteristic species of the sub«'* 
sections, This being the case* it can fairly safely be assumed that any 
species very closely related to C,rotundifolia s,Sé will be included in 
the Heterophylla* and that there is no need to look outside this subsection 
In a study of this species. However* Bielawska (I9 6 4) has shown that 
Cooochleariifolia (fig, p.l, tsiblo 3,6) a member of the distinct and well 
defined series Alpicolae* can* at least under experimental conditions* 
cross with tetraploid C,rotundifolia. She has also shown (Bielawska I968) 
that Gçigelida (referred to as G,scheuch%eri in her paper)* a member of the 
Lanceolatae, can freely exchange genes with C,rotundifolia.
2 '^
However, by all aooounts* and judging from specimens examined* 
virtually all species of series other than the Vtilgares can be easily 
distinguished from G,rotundifolia. This cannot be said of species in 
the series Vulgares itself* and indeed many of the species are distinguished 
largely on geographical grounds (table specimens from Gx*eenland are
referred to G, gieseckia,na and those from Nojrfch America to Gointercedens 
by many authors (Bbcher i9 6 0* 1966), In these oases relatively little 
importance seems to have been given to whether these two species oan always 
be distinguished from on© another and from C,rotundifolia on morphological 
grounds alone. Shetier (1 965) in his account of North American Campanulas 
in fact refers all his material to the one variable species Corotundifolia, 
Kovanda (l9?0o)* in his aooount for Flora Europeaj^  submerges Gcpolymorpha 
in Cerotundifoliao All species of the series Yulgares would therefore 
seem to warrant careful study to elucidate their relationship with 
Gerotundifolia,
SECTION 5 " TAXA. DESCRIBE]). FROM THE BRITIS]] ISLES
Apart from Coi'otundifolia* Gogieseokiana (table 3«5 fig,3*2) is the 
only other species of the Heterophylla that has been identified in British 
material. There are two published records Ben Nevis* Inverness-shire 
(hruby 1950 as C,arctioa): and limestone cliffs* Little Ormes Head*
LlandudnOo Caernarvonshire (Podlech I965 p,ll6 as C,groenlandica), Also* 
several British specimens in the herbarium of the Edinburgh Botanic Gardens 
have been named G,groenlandica (%i G.gieseokiana sop,groenlandica) by Podlech 
(dated 1964)® The localities are rather scattered f Lake Distriotg 
Darlington* Yorkshire; Arran; Killin, Perthshire; Edinburgh; East Lothian; 
Fife; and Forfar, I admit to being unable to find any very obvious 
differences between these specimens and those he has labelled C,rotundifolia*
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though they do have large Exhallovf flowers and hemispherical ovaries 
(i«e, the usual key characters of C,gleseckiana sspegroenlandica)e 
Otherwise they seem to he well within the variation rang© of Northern 
populations of Chrotundifolia* Hruhy’s work (l930) has been criticised 
by Kovanda (l97Ga)ancl Podlech (l96_^ ). However, herbarium specimens of 
Gogieseckiana from Greenland were little different from many Northern 
and high altitude specimens from the British Isles*
Leaving aside consideration of Csgieseckiana, all herbarium specimens 
of native British material agreed mo.re closely with G*rotuTidifolia 8,8, 
than other continental species of the complex - \fith the possible exception 
of OoPolymorpha, a species of dubious validity (seo Kovanda 1970c and 
Chapter X0)« From henceforth in this thesis British plants of this complex 
will therefore be referred to as C<,rotundifolla*
SECTION 6 -, THE SPECIES 8TBBIED IN THIS THESIS
In addition to material whioh could be referred to species of the 
series Vulgares (table 3o5)^und which are morphologically very similar to 
Chrotundifolia •' some material of other species was also studied. The 
characters distinguishing these species from C,rotundifolia and one another 
are shown in table 5,6 and discussed below,
Cftcoobleariifolia (2n 54) fig 5*1' This is a diploid speoies of
the series Alpicolae whioh typically looks very different from C*rotundifolia. 
and is characteristically much shorter* The basal rosettes, in the axils 
of whose leaves tho flowering stems are produced, are conspicuous, and 
persist throughout the flowering season, basal leaves are bright green,
glabrous, and dentate, and the petiole mai'gins are ciliate, llie flower buds 
ere nodding and the flov/ors are small (less than 10 ram) and typically of a 
light blue colour*
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Ooscheuchseri {2n «n 68, 102) fig 5ol* This species is rathe# more 
similar to G,rotundifolia. being taller growing with less persistant 
rosettes* The major distinguishing oharacters are the nutant flower buds 
mid dilate petioles, but the relatively short stems bearing few deep violet 
eolouj'ed flowers and the dark foliage give this species a distinctive 
appearance.
Ghfioarloides (2n 102) fig 3®5e This species is very similar in
most respects to O.soheuohaeri* and differs primarily in possessing roots 
with carrot"*!ike thickening*
Gamairei (2n » l6, 54) fig 5*4« Although not previously included in 
the Heterophylla^ C*mairei is strongly heterophyllous* Unlike all species 
usually placed in the Heterophylla it is stoloniferous and has capsules 
opening by apical valves*
G*arvatica (2n == 28) fig 5el* This species is not heterophyllous 
and does not belong to the subsection Heterophyllan Also, the flowers are 
open and star^^haped, not bell^ehaped as in most of the Heterophylla, 
However* the basal leaves are very similar to those of C,a8turica, with 
which is grows, and Grook (l95l) mentions a hybrid between Cfarvatica and 
Chrotundifolia, It was therefore considered that Cfarvatica was worthy 
of study in relation to Cfrotundifolia,
Tho number of topodemes examined morphologically and cytologically 
of each of the taxa discussed above are given in table 5®7 
SECTION 7 . NOMENCLATHHÏÏ
Table 5,8 is a list of all the species of Campanula mentioned in 
this thesis0
FIG, 3«4 Campanula mairei. Herbarium specimens collected in the wild in 
Morocco at 2,100m (ttOOOft) on Toubkal. Note the rotund leaves 
borne towards the base of the stem with more linear leaves above, 
The flowers and ripe capsules are erect.
TABLE 5A
THE NUMBER OF TOPODEMES OP EACH SPEOIES EXAMINED
G. rotundifolia British 
European Hom^Bri ti fôh
199
9
c* asatiu’ica 6
C4 glesookl&na Xooland 7
C. gieeookiana Greenland X
0, intercodens 2
0, l&tisepala I
0, G 0 0 h1e ax i ifolia I
0% oohaiiehaeri X
c* fioarloides I
G. mairei I
Q, aryatica 1
TABLE 3.8
A LIST OF ALL THE CAMPANULA SPECIES MENTIONED 
IN THIS THESIS WITH AUTHORITIES
Ceadsurgens Lor, eto Lev, 
C.albanica Witas„
C e apennlna Podl,
Cc^arctica (Lange) Hruby 
C t a TV a t i c a La g,
C o a B t ur i c a P od 1 „
C . ba Ic a nica (AdaHi'uby 
C obaimigartenil J ^ Becker 
C.beck i a ,ua HAy e k 
Ccbertoiao Colla 
ssp. bortolae
ssppxylorrhixa (0«8chwarz) Podl. 
C.bohemloa Hruby 
C 9 b Tey n ina Beck 
C » b u 1 g a r :l c a vV i t a s.
C fl cn e s p.11 osa S c op ^
C f. c a n t a b i‘ x c a F o c r *
C I. c a rn 1 ca S c h iede 
C e c. o c h 1 e a r 11 io I i a La m.V
C »corcontica Sourek 
C.crassipos Houffel 
C .dubia A .DC,.
C e e X c i s a 3 c h 1 e i c he r 
C oiicarioidos Tlmb,^- Lagi%
C 9 for s ythii (A rcang.) Pod1 »
Ctiragilis Cyr.
Co.fr .1. t s c h i X \i' 1 tas*
C 0 ga r g a »J. c a T e n «
Cogelida Kovanda 
■ C ogerit i 11s Kovanda 
C ogio s e c k iana Ve s t 
ssp*g i e Re c kia na
sspogroenlandica (Bei’lt) Bocher 
C 0 groenlandica Berlin 
C ogracilllma Podl*
Cohercegovina Deg« et Flala 
C .hormini1 Hof f g * et Link
C 0heterodoxa Vest 
Cohlspanica Willk*
Gointercedens V/itas.
C . 1 s ophy i la Mor,
C 0 Jaubertiana Timb<^- Lagr.
-Co jur jxirensis (Chab3 Witas.
C 0 just iniana Witas «
Colangsdorffiana Fisch, ' 
Colatiseala HuIten
C . longisepala Podl
TABLE 3*8 contlimed, »,
C«macrorrhiza J «Gay 
Comarchesettii Witas, 
C.niairel Pau
Ccîiioravica (Spitz.) Kovanda 
Comorcttiana Rchb.
C oparvyi A *Gray
C.poXlinensis Podl,
C ® po 1 ynior p ha W i t a s.
C £, pr a e s igni s G,Beck 
Coprecatoria Timb.- Lagr,
Copseudostenocodon Lac. 
Copulla L.
Coi’Octa Pulac 
C e r hoiïib o i da 1 i s L,
C cromanica Savul.
C Aro t undif olia L .
Coruscxnonensis Timb.»» Lagr, 
Cosabatia de Not,
S , s c h e uc hz e r i V i 11 * 
Coserrata (Kit,) Hendrych 
C 0 s t enoc odon Boi s s, et Reut,
C 11 a nf a ni i Pod i„
C 91 oiriîtia s iniocia Reut,
C o t r a c ho 1 i.iun L.
C.unifiera Vill,
C c- V e le b i t ica B o rb,
C B v/a Id s t o iïii a na R. & S,
C 0 wiediïiannli Pod 1,
C B w il ko mm i i W i, t a s.
C B wi t a s e k i a iia V le h r,
C exylocarpa Kovanda
CHAPTER 4? CYTOLOGY 
SECTION 1 - INTRODUCTION
In this chapter I shall discuss the cytological results obtained 
in the ooui^ se of this studyo Previous workers (Gadella 1964* ."Bocher I96O, 
Laane I968, Morisset persocomm, LOve and Love 1965* Kovanda 1966a, 1966b, 
1970a) have found all three oytodemes in Europe, the British Isles, and 
North America, though only diploids and tetraploids have been described 
from Greenland and Scandinavia. In several cases (Bocher 1960* Gadella 1964, 
Kovanda 1970a) small .accessory (b) chromosomes have been reported from both 
diploids and tetraploids »
The cytology is being discussed before other aspects are dealt with 
as it presents the framework against which all other aspects of the variation 
must be viewed.
SECTION 2 - METHODS
W i l . ... *<W.IK I.' IW É.
Plants taken into cultivation were usually left undistux’Tied for about 
a month before any attempt was made to obtain root^tips from them for 
cytology. By that time there were usually rapidly gi?owing roots lying 
between the soil and the sides of the pot. After the ball of soil had 
been removed from the up ended pot by sharp tapping, root-tips were easi3.y 
removed with forceps without disturbing the soil. There is no evidence of 
any periodicity in the time of mitosis during the day as ,root**tips taken 
at all times from 9 a.m. to 9 p^m. yielded good mitotic figures.
PrGtreatment
Root^tips were pretreated with a saturated aqueous solution of 
l^bromo^naphthalene. It is only very slightly soluble in water, most of 
the reagent remaining at the bottom of the bottle. For use, the solution 
was decanted into vials to which the root-tips were added. A few globules 
of the reagent which float on the surface in the stock bottle are inevitably
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oarried over into the vials, hut experience has shown that these have 
no detrimental effect.
The pretreatment time usually recommended with l^ ^ h^romo-naphthalene 
is two to four hours at room temperature. In practice I found it necessary 
to pretreat for four hours to obtain maximum contraction of the chromosomes. 
Shorter pretreatment times resulted in chromosomes which were too elongated 
and tended to be too intertwined and difficult to count. Increasing the 
pretreatment time to seven hours had very little effect on the quality of 
the final preparation.
After protreatment, with whatever reagent, most published schedules 
usually insist on thorough washing. However, using the pretreatment method 
described above on root^tips of Campanula and several other genera 
(Dryoptoris spp* Polypodium spp**, Pestuca ovina, Heschampsia sppu) no 
deleterious effects oould be detected if washing were omitted. This applied 
even if there were globules of l^bromo^naphthalene around the root tips 
after the supernatant had been poured off. Omission of washing reduced 
the work involved in preparing the root tips, and by reducing the amount 
of handling necessary, out losses and damage to the root«»tips.
Fixation
After four hours pre treatment, the l>«bromo-"naphthalene solution was 
decanted and about 10ml, freshly prepared Xî5 glacial acetic aoids 95/^  ethanol 
added to each vial,
Immediately after the fixative had been added . the vials were trans^ 
ferred to tho ice-box of a refrigerator, or a deop freeze, as lowr temperatures 
reduce the rate of formation of ethyl acetate. Leaving the root*«tips in the 
fixative for twelve hotira at room temperature* even if they were eventually 
placed in a deep freeze* greatly reduced tho quality of the final preparations 
(the ohromosomes were indistinct and there were many granules in the cytoplasm)*
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The longer the root-tips were stored in the deep freeze (at least up 
to six months) the better the final preparations, fewer granules being 
present in the cytoplasm. The use of either chloroform in the fixative 
or ether in the hydrolysing solution did not seem to rid the cytoplasm 
of granules as effectively as a long fixation period.
Normally the root^tips were left in the deep freeze until required 
for countinge although* if for any reason they oould not remain there* 
after a minimum of 24 hours in the fixative they could be transferred to 
70'^  ethanol and stored at room temperature. It was considered that the 
root^tips had to remain in the fixative for a minimum of 24 hours before 
they were nydrolysed.
Hydrolysis
Hydrolysis is required to enable the cells to be separated by tapping 
and squashing. The root tips were removed from the fixative* transferred 
to normal, hydrochloric acid at 60^G and hvdrolysed for 5 minutes in 8,n 
oven or water bath. Hydrolysis for a shorter period than five minutes 
nearly always resulted (unless the root was very fine) in inadequate 
separation of the cells on tapping. Increasing the hydrolysis^time to up 
to 10 minutes gave satisfactory results^ the cells being easier to separate 
and squash* but perhaps more susceptible to .rupture# Ho damage to the 
chromosomes was noticed after longer hydrolysis.
After hydrolysis the root^tlps were transferred to a few mis, of 70?^  
ethanol in another vial. In this condition they have been stored success^ 
fully at room temperature for up to four years.
Staining
Initially staining with Feulgen and Snow*s Carmine (Snow 1965) were 
tried* but these gave less satisfactory ]zesuits than. D y e r ( 1963) Lacto-!^  
propionic orcein method* This stain was prepared by shaking up two grams
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of orooin with 100 rais, of a mixture of 50ml acid and 50 mis, laotio acid* 
and filtering through a Whatman * a No.l filter paper. This stain was used 
directly* not after dilution as recommended by Dyevt, In this undiluted 
state the la.cto-propidnic'-'oroein is extremely convenient to use* as 
temporary unringed preparations may be kept for up to six months without 
serious deteriorationo
A disadvantage of this stain is that after about six months a fine 
precipitate forms in the stock bottle and must be removed by filtration.
Some of the precipitate particles are about the same size as Campanula 
ohromosomes though optically more dense, Grea/b care was taken to remove 
the precipitate as its presence could lead to miscounting* especially if 
It-chromosemes were present in the material.
Preparation of slides and microscopy
A. single root^tip was placed in a drop of 'JQffa ethanol on a slide 
and examined with a dissecting microscope# In a root which had been growing 
actively* a dense area* which contained the highest proportion of dividing 
cells* was evident just behind the root cap® This extreme portion of the 
root^tlp was carefully removed with disseoting needles and transferred to 
a drop of laotopropionic orcein stain. The root^tips wore sufficiently 
fine so that no maceration with the needles was required® A coverslip 
was placed on the drop of stain containing the root^tip and tapped to 
sépara be the cells. The tapping was performed on the stage of the dissecting 
microscope so that the degree of dispersion of the cells oould be controlled. 
Trie preparation was then, placed between two layers of "Kleenex." tissue 
on an absolutely flat surface and squashed by pressure from the thumb,
It was then scanned using a Zeiss pho^mloroscope® The positions of well*-* 
squashed cells were noted* and the chromosomes counted using a 100 x oil 
immersion pliase contrast objective, Anisole (methyl phenyl ether) was
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used in place of immersion oil aa it is less vlsoous, and may bo removed 
from both lens and coverslip by blotting with lens tissue without 
disturbing the specimen#
SECTION 3 * RESULTS
The chromosome numbers found in natural topodemes of 0,rotundifolia 
in tho British Isles# outside tho British Isles* and in hybrids produced 
in cultivation are given in table 4ol and in detail in table 4«2® A large 
number of aooin?at© counts of 2n « 3 4* 6 8* 8 5* 68 and 102 were made from 
material collected in the wild and taken into cultivation. About half 
tho total number of topodomes counted were represented by at least one 
plant ill which the chromosome number was accurately determined, Particularly 
noteworthy is the record of two pentaploids (2n ^ 85) from the wild* no 
other pentapkdds ever having been reported in nature * though they have 
been produced artificially in cultivation (Bocher 1966# Gadella I964)*
Also moat interesting is the count of 2n 86 -i» 2B* presumably the result 
of a pentapl6idsbaok«>orossing to a hexaploid# The only previous record 
of an anouploid count in wild collected material of the C,rotundifolia. 
complex is that of 2n 12 T 4’B (Bocher I963), Bielawska (1964)$ however, 
reports the production of aneuploids in cultivation with chromosome 
numbers approaching that of tetraploida (2n - 68),
B^chromosomes (Battaglia 1964) have previously been reported in the 
diploid (Gadella 1964# Kovanda 1976a) and tetraploid (Bocher 1960*
Gadella Kovanda 1970a) oytodemes of C.rotundifo1ia, Up to three
have been recorded in diploids* and up to fous in tetraploids. In many 
of the published records a ran^ of nujnbers is given for an individual 
plant* so it is olear that the numbers present in the cells of different 
.roots* and perhaps even of the one root# may vary.
3 :
Baoause of their simli sizep and the large numbers of .Vchroniosomesp 
the exact number of B^ oliromoBoraoe preaent in a cell io often difficult to 
determine, but in no case have I found the number to vary between different 
ce-ïlls of the one plante In my own studies no B.«Ghromosemes were found in 
any of the diploids examined, but up to five were counted in tetraploids, 
and up to six in hexaploidSe This is the first record of B^^ehromosomes in. 
hexaploids of the Chrotundifolia complex* and is perhaps rather unexpected 
as B’«chromosomes are often said to be infrequent at high polyploid levels* 
Representative cells showing the tetraploid and hexaploid chromosome 
complements are shown in figs* 4«1? 4*2* and As can be seen from,
these figures the chromosomes are small and very uniform in sise* rvaryologica] 
studies would therefore be impractical, though some differences between 
chromosomes might be obtained by fluorescence microscopy. Satellites are 
visible on some of the chromosomes (fig* 4,2)*
As will be shown later (Chapter 5) it proved impossible to distinguish 
reliably between tetraploids and hexaploids on morphological grounds « To 
increase tho number of points on the distx'ibution map, a further set of 
oytolcgical studies was undertaken in which a number of plants were 
e.xsjainod cytologioally and assigned to a polyploid level* For this purpose 
counts of 2n kj 66^68 or 2n %= were accepted as tetraploid and bexaploid
counts respectively. Only if obvious B#-chromosoioea were present were plants 
checked further. Any counts above the expected 68 or 102, were checked 
very carefully, as it is much less likely to overoount than to undercount, 
underGomiting usually being due to one chromosome lying above another*
Although the above method involves making approximations, I consider 
it valid, as no accurately made count deviated even slightly from the 
expected. It seemed more important to classify a large number of plants
* ** * .
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FIG, 4*1 Tetraploid cell (2n=68) of plant %8.B from Argyll,
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FIG, -1.2 Tetraploid cell (2n=6S+5B) of plant. 50.70.B from north Spain 
showing 5 B chromosomes (arrowed) and 2 chromosomes with 
satûllites {denoted by S),
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F_TG. 4,3 Hexaploid cell (2n=102) of plant 10.7.A from Colonsay, Argyll.
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FIG. 4.4 Buodecaploid cell (2n=204) from otherwise fiexaploid plant.
TABI.E 4.1 SUMMARY OF CHROMOSOME MflEERS FOUND IN NATURAL TOPODEMES 
AMD EXPERIMENTAL HYBRIDS IN C.ROTUNDTFOLIA s.l.
The numbers :in brackets are the number of topodeines 
examined.
CHROMOSOME NUMBERS
T P T P H P H
T E E E E E E E
R T N T N X N X
I R. T R II T A 1' H A
P A A A Y A P A Y P
L P P P B P L P B L
0 ' L L L R L 0 L R 0
I 0 0 0 I 0 Ï 0 I I
D I I I D I D I D D
D D D S D D S
NATTIP A I, POPITI.ATIONS
British Isles <»
Continenta], Europe 34(2)
Greenland and Iceland 34(l)
North America ™
ARTIETCTAL HYBRIDS 34
68(105) 
68( 11) 
68( 7) 
68( 2)
68
85(2) 88(1)
71-77 85 c90
102(6 3) 
102( 1)
1 0 2( 2 ) 
102
TABLE 4*2 CFFROMOSORR NUMBERS OF TUE NATURAL TOPODEMES OF 
C^ROTTUmTFOT.TA AND RELATED SPECIES INVESTIGATED
CHROMOSOME COUN‘’Ti
DIPLOIDS
Code ?n Locality
GERMANY (C.rotnndIfol3a)
48aB 34 D3©Bsaiij East Germany
6 7 ,8 34 Pu17.bTn.nn5, Munich, West Germany
GREENLAND (c,v.iececkiana asn, gieseckiana) 
11,1 34 Midternaes, South West Greenland
Habitat
Grass heath
Code No 
71.8
59.8
70.8
80.8 
81.8
41.6
43.6
6 9 .8
45.6,
68.8
4 6 . 6
84.8
48.6
5 0 . 8
39.6
8.0
2n Locality
4% Garbatj nr Garve, Ross and Cromarty
4% FindhorUj Moray
4x Tarvie, nr.Garve, Ross and (bromarty
4% Connon Brid^ )^, Ross and Cromarty 
68 Fort George, Inverness
Muir of Ord; Ross and Cromarty
Drumoss ie. nr* Inverness
68+4B
4x
4% Auoiinagall, nr, Moy, Inverness
4x Insharn, nr.Carrbridge, Inverness
4x Aviemore, Inverness
4x Bridge of Don, Aberdeen
68 Newtonmore, Inverness
4x Dinnet, Aberdeenshire
4x Dalwhirmie, Inverness
68 A one. oh Beag, Ben Alder Forest,
Inverness
Ha.bi tat
Strea.ms ide 
grassland
■Birch
woodland
On dry stone 
wall
On dry stone 
wall
Roadside
grassland
Roadside
grassland
Sandy
embankment
Sand dunes
Grass
heath
Calluna
heath
Grass
heath
Sugar lime­
stone grass 
land
Grid Ref;
28/42-67-
38/056647
28/45-58"
28/55-58-
28/781570
28/55-49-
28/69-45-
2 8/7 6-5 6-
28/85-24-
28/89™ll™
58/95-11-
2 8 /7— Q™»»
58 /455000
27/64-86-
27/455739
TABTE 4,2 (cont’d)
Code No 2n Local i’by Habitat Grid Ref.
12,0 4x Ben Alder, Inverness Mountain
grassland
?7/495734
22,6,
23.6,
25.6
4% Glendaruel, Argyll
Serpentine
outcrop 2 6 /O— 8—
6 4 .6 68 Carron Valley, Campsie Hills, 
Stirlingshire
Roadside
grassland
26/65-86™
54.6 68 Campside Hills, Stirlingshire — 26/7™™8—
4*6,10,6 4% Beinn Capnill, Tighnahruaich, 
Cowal, Argyll
Rock
ledges
16/931795
11.6 4x Lindsaig' Farm,' Kilfinan, Cowal, 
Argyll
Dry stone 
wall
3 6/931795
15.6 4x Drum Farm, Kilfinan, Cowal, 
Argyl1
Roadside
grassland
16/929764
1 6 ,6 4x Kilfinan,' Cowal, Argyll Copper mine 16/942792
20.9 68 Fas an Duin, Tighnabruaich, 
Argyll
Wooded
gorge
16=978735
65*6 68+3B Cramond Island, nr. Edinburgh — 36/19-78-
13,0 68 Arthur’s Seat, Edinburgh Rock ledge 36/274725
1.8 4x Sheeppath Dean, nr„ Dunbar, 
E. Lothian
36/69-70-
6606 68 Cockburnspath, BerwicksH1re Grassy 36/77-72- 
maritime cliffs
15.6 68 Carry, Tighnabruaich, Cowal, 
Argyll
Machair 16/988672
2.7 68 Ardlajnont Point, Cowal, Argyll Machair 16 /988641
3.7 68 Ardlamont Point, Cowal, Argyll Maritime
cliffs
16/988642
36.7 4x Bigholm, Beith, Ayrshire Rock ledges 36/3__5__
34.6,35.6 68 Pirnmill, Arran, Bute — 16/ 8«'*'">4*”—■
6,8 4x Fenwick Moor, Renfrewshire 26=584486
44.9 68 Falls of Clyde, Lanark River gorge 26/ 4—
7.7, 8.
9.7
7
4x Cheswick, nr. Berw:i.ck-on-Tweed Sand dunes 46 /046477
46/036475
46/051461
14.8 4x Dunure, Ayrshire Maritime
cliffs
26/253159
87.8 4x Leadhills, Lanarkshire 26/885166
19.7 684-111,
68
Palniullan Burn, Strait on, 
Ayrshire
Hill grass 
land
26/374013
53.6 4x Eithsdale, nr Sanquhar, Dumfries 26/832062
5 1 .6 68 Byne Hill, Girvan, Ayrshire Serpentine
grassland
25/18-95-
90.6 4x Whitburn, Co. Durham 45/4"*—6—
72.6 68 A11onby, nr » Maryport, Cumberland 35/ 0— 4'”""
44 «8 68 Langdon Bank, Duper Teasdale *“ 35/8— 5””
4.0 4x Ireshopeburn, V/eardale, Co.Durham load mine 55/859384
EABLB 4.2 ( -!ont *d)* I* I.W ■ "
Code Locality Habitat Grid Ref,
17.0 68 Little Fell, nr. Appleby,- 
Westmorland
Limestone
grassland
35/784224
45.8 4x High Force, Hurer Teasdale, 
Go. Durham
- 35/88-28-
5.0, 6.0 68 Thistle Ore^n, Gronkley Fell, 
Upper Teesdnle, Yorkshire
Sugar/lime­
stone
35/843284
75.6 4x Watendlath Fell, Borrowdale, 
Cumberland
- 35/2— 1—
1.2 68 Striding Edge, Helvellyn, 
Westmorland
Mountain 
rock ledge
35/3--1-»
49.6 4x Chaoruinn, nrpDalnaspidal, 
Inverness
Streamside 
flushes
97/65-76-
25.9 68 The Cairnwell, Devil’s Elbow, 
Aberdeenshire
Mountain 
1imestone
37/127780
36,6 ,3 8 ,6 68 Struan, nr. Blair Athol, 
Perthshire
Riv^r gor^ 
and grass­
land
27/81-65-
34.9,
4 3 .9
35,9
68 Ben lawers, Perthshire
Mountain 
ledges and 
grassland
27/645419
27 /637415
59.6 4x Parkhill, Arbroath, Angus — 37/648454
42.7,
44.7
43.7, 68 Beinn UdIaidh, Glen Orchy, Argyll
Mountain 
ledges and 
Rhacoinitrium 
heath
27/2— 3—
77.7 68 Ben Dorain, Bridge of Orchy, 
Argyll
Mountain
ledges
27 /325378
18.9 4x Lead mines, Tyndrum, Perthshire Rock ledges 27/3--3—
5 0 .6 68 Amulree, Perthshire Grass heath 27/92-37-
88.6 68 Stob Garth, Ben Lui, Perthshire Mountain
ledges
27/2— 2--
80.7 4x Waterfall on Fas Anie, P^yndrum, 
Perthshire
Rock ledges 27/289285
5.8 4x Cononish, nr Tyndrum, Perthshire Riverside 27/300205
6 3 ,6 68 Crianlarioh, Perthshire Grassland 27/3--2—
1 6 .9 4x Gruach Ardrain, Crainlarich, 
Perthshire
Mountain
ledges
27 /407212
28.9 68 Stob Binnein, nr Crainlarich, 
Perthshire
Mountain
ledges
27/454226
27 /440220
20.7 4x Kirkton Glen, Balquhidder, 
Perthshire
27/52-24-
7 6 .7 4x Binnein An Fhidleir, nr.Inveraray, 
Argyll
Mountain
ledges
27/230107
1 7 .9 68 An Caisteal, Glen Falloch, 
Crianlarioh, Perthshire
Mountain 
ledges (3000
27/382188
')
7.8 4x Beinn Chabhair, Glen Falloch 
Crianlarioh, Perthshire
Mountain 27/365I8O 
ledges (2 7 5 0')
2 9 .6 4x Glen Kinglass, nr.Inverary, Argyll Molinia 27 /235096
grassland
TABT.R 4 ,2  ( c o n t ’ d )
Code No 2n
89.6
72.7
98.6
17.6
18.6
20.6
94.6
41.7
76.6, 79.6
4x
4x
68
68
4x
4x
4 6 *8 4x
68.6, 7 1 .6 4x
7 0 .6  
89.8
80.6
68
4%
4x
7 0 .7 4x
38.9, 27.9 68 
69.6 4x
6o@6
31.6 
64.8
81.6
65.8
86.6
66.8
1.7, 65.7
64.7
5 5 .8
60.7
4.7
4x
68
4x
4x
Locality
4x Ben Tme, nr.Arrochar, Argyll
68 Ben Arthur, nr.Arrochar, Argjdl
4,6, 6.6 68 Ben an Lochain, nr.Arrochar,
Argyll
Strathlac^lan, nr.Strachur, Argyll
Greag Tharsuinn, nr.Dunoon, Arg^ rll
Carrachra, Glen Masean, nr.Dunoon, 
Argyll
Beinn Mhor, nr«Dunoon, Argyll 
Bumbling Bridge, Kinross-shire 
Silverdale, nr.Carnforth, Lancs 
Strensall, Yorkshire
Inglewhite, La.nca.shire 
Midhope Stooksbridge, Yorkshire
Buxton, Derbyshire 
Tideswell, Derbyshire 
Monksdale, Derbyshire
Norfolk
Habitat
Mountain 
ledges (2750
Mountain
ledges
Ledges and 
Rhacomitrium 
heath (15OO-
2 9 0 0’)
Rock ledges 
Rock ledges
Rock ledges 
Grassland 
Sand dunes 
Grass heath
Limestone
cliffs
Whin Common, Downham Market, Norfolk Grassland
Cantor Hanglands, nr, Peterborough, -
Huntingdon
Pont En-ryd, Cardinganshire -
Breckland, nr, Brandon, Suffolk -=•
The tford, Norfolk Woodland.
Beccles, Suffolk -
4x Dunwich, Suffolk
4x Cavenham Heath, Suffolk
4x Dunwich, Forest, Suffolk
68 Fleam Dyke, Cambridge
68 Dunstable Downs, Bedfordshire
4x Farleigh, Varlingham, Surrey
4x Isle of Wight
NORWAY
4x Norway
Chalk
grassland
Grid Ref.
27/254068
')
27/26-05-
27 /221075
27 /217079
26/01-95-
26 /086903
26/091905
26/097907
36/019993
34/46-75-
44/649615
44/640618
34/539403
43 /217997
43/230996
43/0547I8
43/1— 7—
43/1—-“7—"*
53/827223
53/617010
52/1— 9—
2 2/7—™8—“ 
52/798829
52 /8»'—B—
62/3— 8—  
62/ 4— 8—
62/3— 7--
62/453722
52/7— 6—  
62 /4"”“*6*»**
52/55-55-
52/00-21-
51/36-61-
40/4— 8—
Woodland
4x
HOLIAND
V/arcrhin.^ r'n
4 ,2  ( c o n t M )
Cod e No 2n
52.8 4x
588 4x
60.8, 61,8 4x 
62,8 4%
24.7 68
25.7 68
22.7, 25.7 4%
30.7 4x
684-58
26.7
9.1
2.1
3.1
4.1
5.1
6.1 
7.1
37.9
4x
68
4%
Code No
«rrVUNA&.-WAMVUXkUbW» ‘
35.9.A
34.9,A
Habitat Grid Ref,
GERMANY
Black Forest 
AUSTRIA
Turnitz -
Rotmoosferner -
Niedertai -
SPAIN
Gor,ge of Rio Cares, nr,Panes, Oviedo Limestone
cliffs
Gorge of Rio Ueva, La Hemida, 
nr, Potes, Oviedo
Los Lagos, nr,Covadonga, Oviedo 
Pena Santa, nr,Govadonga, Oviedo
Djedo, nr,Potes, Oviedo 
ICELAND
Dyraf jdrdirr, N,W. Peninsula
Gilsbakki Farm, Hvitarsida,
V* Iceland
4% Egilsstadir, E« Iceland
4x Fagridalur, E. Iceland
68 Helgusstadir, E*Iceland
4x nr* Tonga Farm, Breidafjdrdur, 
E, Iceland
68 Dreidalsheidi, E, Iceland
c m ^ M
4x Newfoundland
4x Lake Superior
PENTAPL0TD3 AND HYBRIDS 
2n Locality
85 Ben Lawers, Perthshire
85 Ben Ijawers, Perthshire
Limestone
cliffs -
On lime™ ™
stone
Limestone rock - 
crevices 2500m 
(8000')
Limestone scree ™
Streamside in 
pasture
Stony grassland 
birch wood
Stony gi:ass 
heath
Maritime
pasture
Mountain
grassland
Fell field
2 2*9.B 804-2B Garvie Farm, Glendarvel, Argyll
Sand dunes
Habitat
Mountain
ledges
Mountain
ledges
Pasture
Grid Ref,
27 /636408
27/637415  
26/0— 8—
TARTE a , 2 ( c o n t 'd ) TIRXAPLOTDS
Code No 2n Locality Habi tat Grid Ref,
76,8 6x An Fh-^ naid, Durness, Sutherland- Sand dunes 29/389705
72.8 6t Sandwood R^y, nr,Durness, 
Sutherland
Sand dunes 29/226656
29 /216648
73.8; 74.8 6x Dorral ie, Durne- s s, Sut he r 1 and Limestone
crevices
29/387653
29 /585653
75.8 6x Smoo cove, Durness, Sutherland Limestone
grassland
29 /418672
4 2 .8 6x Dun Glas, Helmsdale, Sutherland ~ 59/058173
37.7 6x HeImsdale, Su therland ~ 29/95-09-
53.7 6x Worthton, South Harris, Inverness Sand dunes 08/9”“9'”"*
57.7 102 Seilbost, South Harris, Inverness Dune pasture 18/0— •9’““*
77.8 6x Xnve ran, Sut he r1and Heathy road­
side grass­
land
28/57-97-
78.8 6x Bonar Bridge, Sutherland Roadside
grassland
28/60-91"
82.8 6x Tain, Ross and Croms.rty - 28/810837
79,8 6x Evanton, Rosa and Cromarty Roadside
grassland
2 8 / 6— 7——
85.8 6x South Hist, Inverness “ 08/72-23-
45,6 6x Cambridge, Inverness Roadside
grassland
28/84-24-
29.9 102 H.FsCoir, Aonach Beag, Nevis 
ranae, Inverness
Rock ledges 27/198720
30.9 102 Carn Mor Dearg, Nevis Range, 
Inverness
Rock ledges 27/175714
9.0 102 Ben Alder, Inverness Rock ledgp 
and Rhacoini­
trium heath
27/487719
6l,,6j 62.6 102 Strontian, Inverness 17 / 8— ' 6—*=”
91.8 6x Calge.ry, Mull Machair 17/3— 5—
2 5 ,8 Dervaig, Mull, Argyll Roadside
grassland
17 /416 518
24.8 6x Ensay, Mull, Argyll Grass heath 17 /361497
2 3 .8 6x Dishig, on Loch na Keal, Mull, 
Argyll
Machair 17 /492558
29.8, 30.8 
31.8
? 6x Ben More, Mull, Argyll Grassland 
Rock ledges 
Rhacomitrium 
heath
17 /516340
17 /528332
17 /524333
22.8 6x Carsaig, Mull, Argyll Seaside rock 
ledges
17/52-20-
3.6, 55.6 6x Ardbhaan Cliffs, Oban, Argyll Seaside cliff 17/83-28-
1.6,2*6, 6x
102-I-3B
Dun Mor, Easdale, Argj^H Maritime
cliffs
17 /7— 1—
75.7, 1.1 102 Beinn an Lochain, nr. Arochar, 
Argyll
Mountain
ledges
27 /221075
27/219075
16.7 102+68 Balnahard Bay, Colonsay, Argyll Sand dunes 17 /426003
TARTE 4«W'W 2 (cont’d)
Code Noo 
14.7
2n
102+28
Locality
Ura,gaig, K il or an Bay, Colonsay, 
Argyll
Habitat
Machair
Grid Ref,
16/391984
62.7 102 Tiochain na Sgoltaire, Colonsay,
Ar,gyT 1
Rock ledges 16/389978
10.7 102 Scalasaig, Colonsay, Argyll Roadside
grassland
16/395940
11.7 6x Rubh an Dorain, Scalasaig, Colonsay, 
Argyll
Limestone
pavement
16 /406 950
11,6 6x Inve rlus sa, nr * Tayva Tlich, Khapd ale, 
Argyll
— 16/77-86-
21.6,21,
22.9
9, 6x Oarvie Farm, Glendarnel, Argyll Wooded
gorge
26/0—  B*“—
21.8 6x Ben an Oir, nr, KilLerry, Jura, 
Argyll
Calluna
heath
16/497.746
10,8 6x ïsle of Danna, nr.Tayvallich, 
Knapdale, Arg^ rll
— 16/69-78-
18.7 102 Port Askaig, Islay, Argyll Maritime 
cliff s
16/42-69-
39.8 6x Tang'/, Machrihanish, Kintyre, 
Argyll
- 16 /655275
4 1 .8 6x Ma.chr ihani s h, Kintyre, Ar .gyN 1 — 16 /655 260
39.7 6x Campbeltown, Kintyre, Argyll 16 /744213
100.6 102 V/anlockhead, Lanarkshire 26/8“*“1—"”
86.8 6x Southend, Kintyre, Argyll Sand dunes 16/599072
13.8 102 Summit Plateau, Merrick 
Kircudhridghtshire
ENGLAND
Rock ledges 
and Salix 
herbacea 
heath
25/428854
24.9, 3.,0 102 V/lddyhank Fell, Upper Teasdale, 
Co, Durham
Limestone
grassland
35/8I53O8
6.9 6x Widdybank Fell, Upper Teasdale, 
Co, Durha,m
« 35/809295
1,0 102 Widdybank Fell, Upper Teasdale, 
Co 9 Durham
Limestone
grassland
35/814295
2.0 102 High Force, Upper Teasdale, 
Co, Durham
Cliffs and 
riverside
35/883285
101.6 102 The Cronkp Isle of Man Grassland 
and maritime 
cliffs
24 /337 960
74.7 6x Upper Foxdale, Isle of Man « 24 /279775
59.7 6x Kynance Cove, Lizard, Cornwall Maritime 
rock ledges
10/686135
9 2 .6 Sx Lizard, Cornwall 
IRELAND '
10/7— 1—
69.7 Sx Ballintoy, Ballycastle, Go. Antrim Coastal 
cliff ledges
I6/2— O—
61.7 Sx Slieve League, Donegal 95/6*""’4““
TABTE 4.2 (cont'd)
Oodry No Locality Habitat Grid Ref,
6 3 ,7 102+4B Whitehead, Belfast « 15 /6~*“*4"“”
1 9 .8 6x Ben Bulbin, Sllpc Mountain 
rock ledges
95/7— I—
20.8 6x Lough Cullin, nr.Pontoon, Co,Mayo Rock
crevices
94/3—”8—
17.8 6x Mannin Bay, nr.Clifden, Connemara, 
Co, Galway
Coral sand 84 / 6— 2—
16.8 6x Muckapeght, Tirelve Bens, Connemara, 
Co, Galway
Rock ledges B4/7— 2—
18.8 6x Dog's Bay, nr 01ifden, Connemara, 
Co, Galway
Shell sand 84 f7—“I—
3 1 .7 102
102+23
Black Head, Go, Glare Limestone
pavement
93/1— 8—
71.7 6x Mivinieh, S, W, Galway - 93/7— 6—
88.8 6x Lough Derg, Co, Tirperary 9 3/8” “5—
93.6 6x Gal tee ' Mts,, Co, Tipperary 
SPAIN
92/7™^9™—
21.7 6x Alevia, Nr, Panes, Nr, Potes, 
Oviedo
CANADA
Genista 
hispa.nica™ 
Erica vagans 
heath on 
limestone
”
97.6 102 Isle Gaspè, Quebec 
ALASKA
1 4 ,1 102 Alaska
OTHER SPECIES OF CAMPANULA INVESTIGATED 
Code Ho 2n Locality
G» cochleariifolia
6 3 .8 34 Neudorf die Umhaiisen, Otztal, Austria
Cs scheuchzeri
6 1 .8 4x Rotmoosferner, Otztal* Austria
Habitat
C,ficarioides«»«n
28.7 6b Peurto de st. Glorio, nr. Panes, Oviedo, Shale gravel
Spain
C,ma ire1
C*arvatica
34 Toubkal, Morocco Beside irrigation 
ditch
26 Los Lagos, nr Covadonga, Oviedo, Spain Limestone rock ledges
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either tetraploids or hexaploids^ rather than to know aocurately the 
chromosome number of fewer plants* However* I admit this could mean that 
I might miss such discoveries as Bdeher’s (1963) find of a plant with 
2n. - 72 + 4Bg near 'fermignon in the French Alps^ , though the difference 
between 2n -  72 + 4B and 2n "■» 68 + 6B oould only be certainly detected by 
meiotio studies* At one stage two plan.ts from Beauly in Inverness'^ s^hire 
did appear to have 2n 'JOp but study of further mitotic preparations 
convinced me that two of the chromosomes were smaller than the rest, and 
the final count was recorded as 2n 68 + 2B*
Cells containing 136 and 203 (presumably a mis^ -^count for 204p but 
only 203 chromosomes oould be seen) chroiiiosomes were found in preparations 
containing otherwise only tetraploid and hexaploid cells respectively (fige4®4)o 
SECTION 4 MS I OS IS 
Introduction■ A•!» *1* .M .1,
Bocher (i960) has carried out extensive studies on the meiosis of 
diploid and tetraploid plants of C*rotundifolia s*s and Gogleseckiana*
Though some plants were largely bivalent forming* others sometimes formed 
large chromosome associations at meiosis. Tliese associations were inter™ 
preted as resulting from translooation heterozygosis as has been described 
in Oenothera (Catohesido 1930) and Campanula persicifolla (Gairdner and 
Darlington 1951? Darlington and Gairdner 1957). In C.rotundifolia Rocher (i960) 
reports that the formation of large chromosome associations at meiosis may 
seriously reduce the fertility of a plant* presumably as a result of 
Irregular segregation of the chromosomes at anaphase I. In some plants 
anaphase bi’ldges were frequent. In a later paper Booher (1964) attributed 
much of the association between chromosomes at meiosis in C.rotundifolia 
to ”stickiness’** whioh oould be due to technical factors, but might also 
have a genetic component.
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Bielawska (1968) in a study of Polish tetraploids records only 
bivalent formation.
Methods
The method employed was to fix buds aim long in freshly prepared 
1 to 3 acetic alcohol andj^  after at least 24 hours fixation, to dissect 
out a stamen and mount it In a drop of the lacto^propionic orcein stain* 
Using needles* the stamen, was punctured and squeezed to expel the pollen 
mother cells* the remains of the stamen removed* and tho preparation 
squashed in the same way as a root-*tip preparation*
Results
Tetraploid and lol.B) and hexaploid (20,8 .1) and 1.1.A) plants
were examined to see if there were any meiotio irregularities (bridges or 
laggards at anaphase l), No such irregularities were found. If the 
behaviour of these samples is typical of British material, it would seem 
that bivalente are produced at meiosis and synapsis is normal,
The fact that no marked reduction in fertility, as assessed by seed
production following open pollination* waâ noticed in any of the 500 or so
plants maintained in cultivation also argues ag“ainst any major occurrence 
of meiotio irregularities.
SECTION 5 « CONCLUSIONS 
MitosisÿwAi «
Despite the very small chromosome size and the high chromosome numbers*
many aoourato mitotic counts have been made from root tip squashes*
Tetraploids and hexaploida have been recorded from the British Isles* 
pentaploids have been recorded for the first time from the wild, and many 
anôuploids have been produced In cultivation, 'fho presence of H»*ohromosomes 
in tetraploids has been confirmed, and B+ohromosomes have been recorded for 
the first time in hexaploids, i
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Meiosis
After initiaJ. difficulties the techniques required for meiotio 
studies in Cçrotundifolia have been mastered* Unfortunately only a few 
observations have yet been made * but in furthex* work it is planned to 
study meiosis in representatives of many topodemeso ^articulai' attention 
will also be paid to triploidSp pentaploids and interspecific hybrids*
3CHAPTER 5o MORPHOLOGY
- wi*F—APM3«KiruwavtKtr*TF»1lcW
INTRODUCTION
In the previous chapters evidence has been presented to demonstrate that 
more tlmn one taxon of the Chrotundlfolia group may occur in Britain and at 
least two cytodemes are present* It was obvious from casual observation of 
herbarium speoiraens* wild material, and plants in cultivation, tha/b the 
variability was very great. It was therefore decided to make extensive 
observations on a very wide range of material rather than to restrict myself 
to detailed observations of e, few genotypes as has been done In most previous 
studies (Bbcher I 96O, GadelXa. 1964# Bielawska I 968, Kovanda 1970a). In all* 
five to six hundred plants were observGd m  cultivation over from two to six 
years. In addition^ a few genotypes representing both the averages and the 
extremes of variation were selected for detailed biometrical study.
Two particular objects were kept in mind in all morphological observations
(a) oould the cytodemes be separated on morphological grounds and therefore 
be described as separate taxa; (b) to what extent was the variation habitat 
correlated. Previous workers (Rocher I 96O, Hubao 1961* Gadella I9 6 4) have 
boon unabi.e to separate the three cytodemes of C.rotundifolia s.s.
In other related species in which two cytodeines have been discovered (e.g.
Cogieseckiana* C,scheuchzeri)* similar difficulties have been reported. Since 
the original work of Turesson (I9 2 5* 1 930) uo major work has been undertaken 
on the ecological differentiation within C.rotundifolia, although some authors 
do make comments on the morphology of plants from particular habitats (hocher 
i9 60, Bielawska I9 6 8* Kovanda 1970c).
Throughout the course of this workg numerous characters have been 
subjectively assessed for their usefulness in separating the cytodemes, and. 
finally pollen size* seed size* and testa cell width were selected for objective 
assessment as the cliaracters most likely to give a taxonomic separation* and
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which were pniemble to statistical treatment.
The variation in individual characters will be discussed in order 
beginning with vegetative and finishing with floral characters. The headings 
to he used ares^
Plout size Section 2
Rhizome development « 3
Leaves u 4
hairiness ft 5
Hair size a 6
Number of flowers per stem ft 7
Habit u a
Flower size and shape it 9
Flower colour n 10
Pollen colour it 11
Ovaiy shape It 12
Pollen diameter tï 13
Seed size ti 14
Seed weight
Criticism of data on seed
it 15
characters ti 16
Testa cell lumen width « 17
SECTION 2 - PLANT SIZE
It is sometimes stated that within groups of related taoca differing in 
polyploid level, those at the higher polyploid levels are usually larger and 
thicker in all their parts* Although this may be true of some artificially 
created polyploids* it is not generally the case* especially with natural 
polyploids (Lewis and John 1963* Rowdon-l-948‘)«
However* even if such size differences wore visible in cultivation under 
constant conditions, phenotypic variation due to environmental differences 
would probably make most size characters useless taxonomically with herbarium 
specimens. This focused attention on the usually more constant floral 
characters0
In cultivation in pots the tetraploid cytodeme yielded both the tallest 
and the shortest plants (fig, 3*l), The hexaploids did seem on the whole to 
have thicker stems, but this was more closely correlated with ovary and corolla 
size* (which were generally grea.ter in hexaploids) and position of the flower 
on the stem* than with polyploid level itself.
FIG. 5.1 Tallest and shortest British plants - both tetraploid. 
Left - 86.6.C from Cavenham heath, Norfolk. Right - 
41.6,B from Muir of Ord, Ross and Cromorty.
\ V
A
FIG. 5.2 Hexaploid from Muckanaght, Connemara, Co. Galway (16.8,A).
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SECTION - RHIZOME DEVELOPMENT
A].though Chrotimdifol.ia isî said to have slender creeping rhiaomeh
 ^ I.ei.Xr-A^-'iiirtw.reoirti.-T'T.'i'-'—*«.wn.iruvet)*»svi>"
(Clapham et al. .1962* Kovanda 1970e)s? individuals have been found in which 
rhizome development is greatly reduced. As described in Chapter 7* rhizomes 
first o.rise from the upper regions of the tap root of a seedling? or from 
the axils of the primary rosette leaves* and further rhizome development is 
from the axils of the scale leaves on such rhizomes « The rhizomes are 
initially usually positively gootropio to plagiotropic* growing somewhat 
downwards into the soil* and in pots sometimes emerging tlnrough drs-inage holes 
in the bottom in a tuft of green leaves. Later they usually become plagie™ 
tropic to negatively geotropic* rising towards the surface to produce either 
8, rosette of basal leaves or a flowering shoot. Leaf development seems to De­
controlled by light* a rhizome in darkness deep in the soil or in a crevice 
will produce only scale leaves* while one near the surface (though Still growing 
horizontally) or oppressed to the inside of a somewhat translucent pot (plastic 
pots are rarely completely opaque) will develop nox'mal basal leaves on long 
petioles. Since the growth habit of the rhizomes is plagiotropic* there is a 
suggestion that C.rotundifol-ia girowing on vertical and near vertical cliffs 
might spread laterally more rapidly than it would spread vertically* and 
observations suggest that this is so.
. The length to which a rhizome will grow before emerging to form a rosette 
is probably to a large extent controlled by the vigour of the plant* but a 
certain component of the variation is genetic as some .individuals regularly 
produce many long (up to 0.5m) rhizomes, while others only produce short 
rhizomes. Pla,nts from grassland always have long rhizomes* while cliff 
plants may have long and short rhizomes.
The plant with the shortest rhizomes (if they could be called such) (no. 
16/s/a , fig. 5*2) was a hexaploid from a cliff ledge on Muckahaught* Connemara*
FIG. 5*3 The exposed maritime cliffs of Dun Mor at Easdale south of Oban,
t l l i z i  II 01 6 8 L q s p c z I- ■* * » ... . ►t, -r.
V » i
' *k.
' ' L ^
ÿ, :
FIG.5«4 Cultivated specimens of plants from Easdale (l,6). The largest 
specimen was grown normally while the others were droughted 
and have protruding stigmas and (extreme -left)'|/'abnormally dissected 
flower, ricjlyt
(FIG. 5.5 Herbarium specimens from the wild,
(a) Lowland tetraploid (38.6) Perthshire, (b) Tetraploid from
serpentine (23.6) Glendaruel, Argyll, (c) Maritime cliff hexaploid 
(69*7) Co, Antrim, (d) Dune hexaploid (53«7), Outer Hebrides,
FIG. 5*6 Recurved leaf tip of Spanish hexaploid (21,7.B)
Eire. It was densely tufted a,n all branches of the rhizome were negatively 
géotropice Neighbouring plants of the same population however had rhizomes 
which were* if anything, rather longer than usual* growing extensively 
through crevices in the rook face.
Relatively short rhizomes are a feature of the hexaploid population 
on the exposed seaside basalt cliffs at Easdale near Oban in Argyll (fig. 3'■5) 
(populations 1/6* 2/6)<, Although in a high rainfall area, the cliffs themselves 
are dry and very windswept^ and do not have long narrow cracks through which 
rhizomes might grow. The C.rotundifolia plants are confined to very small 
crevices, a considerable amount of rhizome often being exposed.
Hexa.ploid plants on the whole seem to have shorter, .stouter, less 
vigorous rhizomes than the tetraploids.
SECTION 4 - LEAVES
In cultivation many of the hexaploida were easily distinguished in the 
winter vegetative condition. In contrast to the majority of the tetraploids 
the rosette leaves tend to be large, deep green, smoothly rounded, rig id , 
thick* and flesliy looking, whilst the tetraploids’ rosette leaves tend to be 
pale green, somewhat cordate, dentatethin and flexible* The large number of 
transitional leaves on the lower part of the flowering stems in many hexaploids, 
is already evident in early spring* and gives such plants a markedly different 
^appearance from at least the lowland tetraploids*whioh have very few 
transitional leaves. The type of hexaploid described above also has spatAofatc^ 
blunt* stem leaves, tending to crowd towards the base of the stem (fig. 5*4)*• 
Unfortunately, from the taxonomic viewpoint, montane tetraploids usually have 
blunt leaves, and 8,11 exposed sea-cliff populations* of whatever polyploid level* 
have the stem leaves crowded towards the stem base ( f ig .  5.5c)t In addition 
to this, many hexaploid populations fall within the tetraploid range of 
variation for the above characters.
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One of the Spanish hexaploids had its stem leaf tips recurved in a 
peculiar hook (fig. 5*6). This character was constant and characteristic 
of this plant. Despite a careful search no other plant was found to possess 
this feature.
SECTION 5 - 8T0KATAL SIZE
Guard cell length and number of chloroplast per guard cell are . 
characters which often distinguish between closely related taxa at different 
popyploid levels. (Mochizuki and Sue oka 1955* Me ini and Rotiinîacker 196l). 
Preliminary observations did not suggest that a more detailed study would 
be rewarding* and these characters were not examined further.
Guard cell length varied greatly within a sample from a, single leaf* in 
some cases tho existence of two size classes indicated that somatic polyp.’Loidy 
might have occurred, V/ithin a guard cell it was very difficult tO count 
accurately the number of chloroplasts, and So the attempt to use this character 
was abandoned.
SECTION 6 HAIRINESS
Although tetraploids from tjio Cantabrian Mountains in northern Spain were 
Completely glabrous, no completely glabrous British plants have been found.
Bielawska (1968, p.278) has shown by crosses between the usually glabrous 
Couolymorpha (doubtfully distinct from G. r 01 urLd if ol i a ) and hirsute C* rctundifolK 
that this character was inherited in a simple Mendelian fashion with hirsuteness 
being dominant.
Most Corotundifolia plants are pilose* most of the plant, except the upper 
part of the. flowering stern and the flowers themselves, being covered with short 
stiff white hairs* Such hairs, are usually most obvious on the lower part of 
the stem* The edges of the petiole and the ridges of the stem usually bear 
slightly larger bristles of the same type* In the reduction of hairiness these
hairs on the petiole edges and stem ridges are the last hairs to disappear* 
There was no obvious difference between the tetraploids and hexaploids in 
their degree of hairinessp though by far the hairiest plants were the two 
hexaploids from northern Spain* The degree of hairiness does seem to some 
extent to be correlated with habitatj. especially in the mountains* Plants 
from warm, dry sites are relatively hairier than those from cold damp habitats*
A particularly striking example of this was found on Ben Derain near 
Bridge of Orchy^ Arg^ -^ll, A population (77o7) at 1050m (5500ft) on a south-- 
west facing rock ledge had remarkably hairy basal leaves* The surrounding 
vegetation consisted largely of Jllnaconiitrium lanugi.no spim» Poly trichurn alninum. 
Silene acauliSÿ Dicranum fuscesoons* and Galium saxatile together with 8 other 
flowering plant species, indicating^for this altitude^a relatively well drained 
and sunny habitat*
A few hundred yards away on an unstable solifluction slope in a coire 
at about 900m (5000ft) the plants of a neighbouring population were almost 
totally glabrous* The soil here was very wetp and the major species present 
were Polytrichujn alpinum& Peurnigerunn Pellia neesiana* Kardia sca.laris and 
Diplophyllum albicans » with occasional shoots of Chrotundifoliag Saxifraga 
stellarisp and Pestuoa vivipare, being the onJ.y vascular plants present 
vegistation typical of coires where the snow lies late and which often never 
receive direct sunlight*
A similar situation was found on a nearby mountain* Beinn Ghabhair^ in 
Glon Falloche Here the hirsute south^facing population grow at 750m (2500ft)
in Pestula-Agrostis-Alchemilla alpina grassland with some Calluna on ledges *
while the more or less glabrous population on the north fade grew in a crevice
at about the same altitude with Saxifraga nivalis*
Unfortunately the living samples taken from the above two more or less 
glabrous populations died before becoming established in cultivation. However 
some of the plants collected from about 990m (5500ft) in the north facing coiré
of â-onàcli Beagg Ben Alder Forestg. proved to be almost glabrous* These 
■plants have grown to maturity in cultivâtion* and apart from one or two small 
hairs on the margins of the petiole base and the stem ridgethe plants are 
totally glabrous* However^ other plants of the same population are much 
hairier*
There is in fact no discontinuity in degree of hairiness in the plants 
I liave examined* the variation ranging from the totally glabrous northern 
Spanish tetraploids^ , through the Aonach Beag tetraploids with a fow hairs 
and the normal British tetraploids and hexaploids with pilose stems and leaves, 
to the Spanish hexaploidd with relatively long mmerous hairs.
Hair Size •■
It was thought at one stage that hexaploids appeared hairier than 
textrhploids and that this might be due to longer or broader hairso A careful 
examination of the hairs of cultivated plants showed that there was no major 
difference in hair breadth between the cytodomes* and no obvious consistent 
difference in hair length* ^
SECTION 7 -.NUMBER OF FLOWERS PER STEM
Although it has been shpwn (Bocher.i960) that the number of flowers per 
stem is an extremely plastic character^ under controlled conditions of 
cultivation a considerable genetic component has been demonstrated* Cpgieseckiana. 
Copolymorbha and mountain topodemes of C*rotundifolia B,s* are said (Bielawcka 
19689 Bocher I96O) to characteristically have few flowered stems* My own 
observations suggest that southern and lowland plants have .many flowered 
paniculate inflorescences with branches coming from the axils of the lower stem 
leaves0 On the other hand northern and upland plants usually have few'**flowered* 
racemose inflorescences^ the flowering stems being unbranched except for the 
occasional pedioel arising from the axil of one of the uppermost leaves* A
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FIG*5»7 East German diploid (4 8.8 )
FIG 5.8. Maritime cliff tetraploid from Ben Udlaidh, Argyll.
KFIG. 3*9 Maritime cliff hexaploid from Co. Antrim
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(a) High altitude tetraploid. Droughted specimen on left. Right hand 
specimen has seven corolla lobes.
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(b) Mountain rock ledge tetraploid. Two droughted specimens on left, normal 
on right.
diploid from the North Ge^ rman plain (figs. 1.1* 3*7) exemplifies the
^hd
panioulo/be inflorescence type « Tetraploids from Ben Bourain^ Beinn. Udlaidh 
in Argyll and hexaploids from Northern Ireland (figs. 3*8, 3«*9) exemplify 
the few^flowered racemose inflorescence type. In general the hexaploids 
tend to he fow-flowered. The number of flowers per stem seems to he inversely 
correlated with flower size*- plants with fow-«flowered stems tending to have 
large flowers.
SECTION a - HABIT
Oadella (1964) has shown that there is no correlation between h&bit^dype 
and polyploid levels all three cytodemes having prostrate, erect* and lax 
morphodemes.
In the British material described in this work, growth habit is very 
clearly correlated with habitat* The growth forms described below were 
retained in oultivationp and indeed were often much more obviOuS in cultivation 
than in the wild*.
(a) In nearly all cases the degree of branching of the inf loanees and 
the number of flowers per stem increased greatly in cultivation* Howevex', tall 
grassland plants usually bore paniculate inflorescences, which were often 
mechanically weak being supported by the surrounding vegetation in the wild, 
but falling over when grown in pots (fig* 3*3&)o This is the habit 1 have 
called lax, and corresponds to Gadellà*s (l«>c) pendant type. This typé usually 
have very few transitional leaves* and mo,st of the basal leaves are usually 
withered by the time of flowering* Plants from upland grassland or short 
lowland* usually maritime , grasslands have more racemose inflorescences and 
stronger stems which remain erect even when unsupported (fig, 5*10), The basal 
leaves are more persistant and there are more transitional leax^ os present*
(b) All sea cliff and most mountain cliff plants have short erect rigid 
stems with the stem leaves crowded towards the base of the stem* 33asel leaves
FIG. 5.11 Maritime sea cliff tetraploid (5.8) from Argyll,
Wa
FIG. 5.12 Spanish tetraploid (25.7) from gorge.
FIG. 5.15 Mountain cliff hexaploid from Muckanaght, Connemara, Co.Galway
FIG. 5.14 Prostrate machair tetraploid (2,7) from Argyll.
a) (c)
FIG. 5.15 Scottish tetraploids. (a) Maritime cliff plant (5*8).
( b )  White flowered plant (64.6.B). ( c )  Prostrate 
specimen from Rhacomitrium-Salix herbacea heath (44»7*A)
FIG. 5.16 Machair hexaploid from Colonsay, Inner Hebrides, collected in May.
First short stemmed flower laid down in wild, later development 
more vigorous.
3 0 1 7 /A
FIG. 5.17 High altitude Spanish tetraploid.
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are prominent tliroiigheut the graving Bea$on« It seems likely that stioh 
features are adaptations to exposed cliff habitats. In same cases (figs, X,laj^ . 
5cll) few transitional leaves are present, while in others they are numerous 
(fig. 5.4)0
(c) In contrast to the abovej, some mountain cliff plants have weak 
straggling stems, This habit is characteristic of all the northern Spain 
tetraploid populations (fig, 5.12) which are confined to rook ledges in 
sheltered ravines and mountain ledges* A single non-rhiaomatous plant in the 
otherwise highly rhisomatous hexaploid population on the cliff ledges on 
Muckanaght in the west of Ireland ha,s a straggling habit (figs, 5.4). This 
was in sharp contrast to the erect habit of the rest of the population
(fig, 5»r5).
(d) Prostrate and very short plants have rarely been founds and then in 
very exposed situations (fig, 5*5b)# One heavily grazed machair population 
was prostrate (fig, 5.14) as was à population in Rhacomitrium-Salix herbacea 
heath (fig. 5.15c), Plants of these two topoderoes had a very large number of 
transitional leaves with relatively long internodes * Machair hexaploids at 
Durness y Seilbos t in Harris and in Colonsay bore flowers on very short stems 
in the wild, but given favourable conditions in cultivation could grow 
somewhat taller (fig, 5*16). A high altitude Spanish tetraploid topodeme 
from 24-OOm (8000ft) remained very short in cultivation (fig. 5.1 7).
In conclusion it can therefore be said that there is considerable ecotypic 
differentiation in habit in both British cytodemes. Plants from tall vegetation 
are tall and lax, those from exposed level situations prostra.te, and those from 
cliffs either stiffly erect (exposed cliffs) or pendant (sheltered cliffs and 
ravine^L
SECTION 9 - PLOV/EH SIZE AND SHAPE
Flower size is sometimes used as a ta;xonomio character in the Heterophylla, 
(Kovanda 1970c) and as a guide to polyploid level in C,rotundifolia s.s, and
FIG, 5.18 Lowland tetraploid from Aviemore, Inverness-shire,
Three specimens from wild on right, cultivated specimen 
on left.
FIG. 5.19 The effect of damage to stem on flower size. The lowest
two flowers are on a branch inserted below point of damage 
which appears as a white mark on the stern. The smaller 
upper flowers are borne above the point of damage.
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CsgiesQQkiana. (Sochen i9 6 0)» On the whole diploids are said to hhvo Smaller 
flowers than closely related polyploids. This idea guided much of my early 
field collecting in the hunt for British diploids^ especially in the sandy 
heaths of the eastern Highlands of Scotland whsre great variation in flower 
size was noted» In this area the populations often seemed to he divided into 
two types of plant» There were fairly large specimens with more or less 
paniculate inflorescences and ls,rge deep blue flowers* Among those^ 
■particularly in areas of dry soilp grew smaller more rigid plants with spike^ 
like inflorescences and small very pale blue flowers with even paler areas 
between the veins of the corolla* These plants often had protruding stigmas 
(a character of C * his panic a which withered very rapidly after collection*
It was initially thought that these populations might be mixtures of 
tetraploids and diploids, but in cultivation the second srnall'*»flowered variant 
became similar to the first type (fig» 9*18) and all plants proved to be 
tetraploid. Thus it was concluded that the initial difference in appearance 
was due to,environmental factors, of which drought seemed the most probable »
To test this possibility,, several plants were split into two and grown 
side by side in a cold frame in pots » Both pots of each clone were watered 
adequately till they began to flower, then the watering of one of each pair 
■was reduced as much as possible without causing the plant to wilt too soverly* 
The droughted plants did produce smaller flowers with protruding stigmas on 
shorter stems (figs» 5#4a 5olO)p end in on© case an abnormally highly 
dissected flower wan formed (fig* 5i-4- iif'qhij
On stem which was bent but not broken, the flowers which developed 
above the point of da.mag© were smaller and much paler than those borne below 
(fig* 5»1 9)® The damage would probably restrict the flow in both xylem and 
phloem, so the small size of the upper flowers could be the result of lack of 
water, lack of nutrients, or a combination of both* ,
FIG. 5.20 Lateral view of pleiomerous flower of plant 51.6.B from 
Girvan, Ayrshire. Floral formula Kg Ag G^
FIG. 5.21 Face view of pleiomerous flower shown in fig. 5.20
FIG. 5.22 Normal flower and male sterile "double" flower with petaloid 
anthers from a plant from Glendaruel, Argyll (25.6)
FIG. 5.25 Flower with straight corolla lobes of hexaploid plant 75*7«A 
from Ben an Lochain, nr. Arrochar, Argyll.
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The position of a flower oil the stem can also have a hearing on its size
and the numbers of floral parts* As described for Greenland plants by Bocher
(1960)2 high altitude British tetraploids and many hexaploids often have six
corolla lobes in the leading flower of many stems* Lateral flowers on the
So,me stems usually have the normal 5^1obed corollas» A lowland specimen
(91*6ojB) always bore leading flowers with the floral formula, Kg Ag G^^
4"
(figs® 5«20, 5*21)0 If lateral flowers were present the uppermost la/beral 
flower often had 6 or 7 corollas lobes, but the corollas of the lower laterals 
were 5™lobedn
The lateral flowers of some genotypes frequently had fewer than 5 corolla 
lobesj. though the corolla length of these flowers was no less than that of the 
leading flower® This featux'é was particularly noticeable on a white flowered 
plant (64c6oB)j, whose lateral flowers often had the floral formula K^ 4^(3) (4 )
The tendency for a plant to have flowers with more or fewer tlian the normal
number of parts in certain regions of the inflorescence is genetjcalJy
controlled* All plants showing such characteristics were constant in displaying 
them over several years and in cultivation under different conditions0
Although not observed in the course of this study, a teratological form 
of Chrotundifolia with free petals has been reported from Switzerland (quoted in 
Kova.nda 1970a)® Two small slender stems each bearing a single flower with five
free petals collected on Freshwater Down in the Isle of Wight in 1897 are
preserved in, the British Museum* Whether this variant is phenotypic or genotypic 
is unknown*
IVo plants (Nos. 25*.6®H and 3G*6oH) occasionally bore flowerg with petaloid 
stamens which contained no pollen (fig» 5'»22)® These Were nearly always 
lateral flowers, but only a, small proportion of the laterals were modified .in 
this way* If the frequency of male sterile flowers could be increased either 
by modifying the enviroiment or by breeding a plant with a higher proportion of
' I
r ,
FIG. 5.24 Mountain hexaploid from the Merrick, Kircudbrightshire.
(1 5.8 .C)
FIG. 5*25 Flower of Spanish Hexaploid 21.7.B
4S
the "double” male sterile such plants could bè very useful for
breeding experiments*
The degree of dissection of the corolla has often been measured in 
quantitative studies- of C.rotundifolia, and its allies (Bielawska* 1964»
Kovanda 1970a), but the results were of no great taxonomic significance« 
Observations on. the plants of my collection suggested that the range of 
variation in both the tetraploids and hexaploids was much the same® Also, 
droughting could affect the degree of dissection (fig® 5 ®4 )«
The degree to which the corolla lobes are reouryed is very constant and 
characteristic for à genotype, but observation suggested that this character 
was so variable within a cytodeme that it ^ould not be used to distinguish 
tetraploids and hexaploids* The extremes of the range of variation are best 
illustrated by two hexaploids* A Scottish mountain hexaploid plant from 
Argyll (75«7«A) has lobes which hre liardly recurved at all, (fig® 5«23){i while 
the hexaploid from the Merrick,? Kircudbright shire (l5o8*C)(figo 5.24) has 
highly recurved lobes.
The overall shape of the co:iyroll@, is to a large extent controlled by the 
form of the basé of the corolla, but with the length to breadth ratio playing 
h part. The corolla base varies from hemispherical (figs. 5«25, 5,24), giving 
a cup or deep saucer shaped corolla, to gradtially tape:?ing (fig* 5*2 5)r giving 
a trumpet shaped corolla. The form of the corolla base (and ovary) is difficult 
to determine.from herbarium specimens» The hemispherical corolla basé is 
usually associated with à relatively short broad corolla and a hemispherical 
ovary. This character combination is a diagnostic feature of Chgieseckiana 
and is usually found in plants from northern and high altitude localities in 
the British Isles and Northern Spaing whether the plants be tetraploid or 
hexaploid# A plant with a tapering corolla base usually also has a relatively 
long narrow trump©t«*shaped flowep and an ovary which tapers into the flower^ * 
stalk (flg.5o2 5)o
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SECTION 10 » FLOWER COLOTOlinr«crWA9r^i/-*'efir— i*»sWj»
The flower colotn^  of C*rotundifolia is usually described as blue, and 
bluebell is a frequent name of the species in several language (e.g. Bluebell 
of Scotland, Blâklukka in Icelandic, Blaaklokke in banish)« however the 
flower colour does vary considerably, from white through all shades of pale 
blue to a deep blue, and sometimes oven a violet blue» White flowered plants 
occur rarely throughout the range of the species (Clapham et» al 1962). and I 
have seen specimens from ScotlandIceland and East Greenland® The flower 
colour of 38 blue^flowered plants was therefore matched with the colours in 
the Koyal Horticultural Societycolour chart to see if examination would 
reveal any consistent differences between oytodemes or topodemes, or any 
clinal varia/bion (Table 5*1)* The plants examined were chosen to represent 
the range of flower pigmentation found in the collection, and so probably cover 
most of the variation shown by, at leastg British specimens*
The coloux code is such that as the number increases from 65 to 94 the 
amount of violet decreases and the colour becomes a more true blue » The 
letters after the number signify the intensity of the pigmentation, A denoting
the deepest colour and D the palest.
The flowers of the Spanish tetraploids had much more violet in their 
corolla.pigmentation than plants from elsewhere* ■ Also they all have a 
relatively deep pigmentation, falling into the categories 85A and 87A* The 
rather different looking high altitude Spanish tetra.ploids have flowers of the
same general colour, but of a lighter hue (87B), Slightly less violet flowers
are found in the East Cterraan diploid and an Austrioai tetraploid (88B%, The 
other plants,which were all British, have flowers of a much truer blue, falling 
into the categories 9GD, 91A B G, 92A B and 95A B C D *  No* 21.7«B, the 
Spanj.sh hexaploid, had flowers of the colour 94-G.
These data suggest that there are definite geographical differences in
TABLE 5*1
FLOWER GOLCIIR AS M/iTCHSD AGAINST ROYAL 
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY COLOUR CHART 
(As the number increases from 85 to 94 the colour changea from violet 
blue to a truer blue, (a) denoting a deep pig mentation, (b) (G) and (b) 
denoting progressively lighter pigmentation)
Flower
Colour Plants
85A 1 Spanish 4%
87A 3. Spanish 4%
87B High altitude Spanish 4%
88B E»,German 2x, 1. Austrian. 4x
90D I Scottish 6x
91A 3 British 4x, 3 British 6x
91B 1 British 4%
910 1 Irish 6x
92A 4 British 4%!, 5 British 6x
92B 1 Irish 6x
930 1 British 4%
94A 1 Irish 6x
94B 1 British 4x* 2 British 6x
940 4 British 4Xg 2 British 6x
94B 1 British 6x, 1 Austrian Cocochleariifolia
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flower colour, with British plants being of & much truer blue than specimens 
from Spain, Austria and Germany# This result is backed up by further 
observations on wild and cultivated material of other populations from Spain^ 
Austria, the Black Forest and î'Amich» The Spanish tetraploid populations in 
particular stand out through their having a relatively uniform deep violet 
colour similar to that of Chscheuchaeri and the tetraploid Spanish G.ficarioides* 
At the other end of the scale the plant with, the lightest blue flower^ , an Isle 
of Man hexaploid, has the sam.e flower colour as. an Austrian plant of 
G (, c o c hi o ar i i f o lia ®
SECTION II - POLLEN COLOUR
Pollen colour has occasionally been noted in members of the Ckrotundifolia 
eompleXft Bocher (i960 p»59)& describes all Greenland plants as having white 
pollen» I classified a number of plants into 5 pollen colour ola8se8&* cream 
(probably the sam© as Bocher^s white)* very pale mauve* pale mauve * mauve, and 
deep mauve (table 5*2 )4 Except that white flowered plants always had cream 
coloured pollen, presumably because they totally lacked apthocyanins, there 
was no correlation between flower colour and pollen colour* There was also no 
correlation between the polyploid level and/or geographical origin and pollen 
00lour-* and the variation within a single topodeme was sometimes considerable* 
Among the tetraploid topodemes, that from Fleam Dyke near Gambridge (l*?) had 
a range from pale to deep mauve* while that from iirdlaunont Point in Ax-gyll 
varied from cream to mauve. The hexaploids behaved in the same way* an Isle 
Of Man population varying from cream to mauve, and one from Strontian, Argyll 
from very pale mauve to mauve® The one Greenland diploid in my possession
V0 2^y
has^pale mauve pollen* Pollen colour might prove to be a useful character for 
genetic analysis*
TABLE 5,2
POLLEN COLOUR
Colour British
tetraploids
British
Hexaploids Others
Cream 9 3
Very pale 
mauve 4 4 Greenland diploid
Pale mauve 19 10
Mauve 22 19 Spanish hexaploids 
Canada an hexaplold 
East German diploid
Deep mauve 1 1
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SECTION 12 - OVARY SE/iPE
The ovary shape is best examined in the bud stage,3. and varies from 
conical to hemispherical«
Observations on British tetraploids have led me to postulate that a 
hemispherical ovary is usually associated with a hemispherical corolla b.ase^  
and is most frequent in plants from northern and upland areas*,
far the most strikingly hemispherical evarieS are however found in 
hexaploids from extremely harsh habitats such as the. very exposed sea cliffs 
at Easdale in Argyll (fig? 5e4)^ and the mountain summit plateaux of the 
Merrick (fig *  5*24) and Ben Alder* A hexaploid from. Ben an hoohainp Argyll 
which secured in an otherwise tetx-aploid population had ovaries which were 
markedly more hemispherical than those of the surrounding tetraploidso 
Hexaploids from one of the most extreme habitats in which I have seen 
Corotundifolia growing? namely beside a .senrû-permanent snow patch at 1000m 
(3000ft) on Aonaoh Bsag in the Nevia range $ had conical ovaries* Hexaploid
populations from, other§ less extreme* environinents have the same sort of range 
of variation in ovary shape as the tetraploids though there is usually a, 
preponderance of individuals with, more or less hemispherical ovaries* Where 
thO ovary is hemispherical it is broader than long* and this is the key 
character Usually used to define O&gieseckiana? Podleeh has identified a 
number of British specimens in the herbarium of the iloyal Botanic Garden, 
Edinburgh as C*gieseckiana  ^solely* X believe^ as a consequence of their 
having more or less hemispherical ovaries (see Chapter 3)? I think it is 
impossible to believe that they could belong to a separate species* genetically 
isolated from tlie surrounding C.rotundifolia populations * I# observations 
on the specimens have led me to believe that they do not differ in any 
consistent way from C.rotundifolia* and from their geographical locations I 
should expect them all to be totraploids.
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SECTION 15 POLLEN DIAMETER
(a) Introduction
Pollen grain diameter has. been claimed to be the most reliable single 
character for the separation of diploids* tetraploids and hexaploid# in 
Chrotundifolia and related species (Kovaxida 1970a.* Bdchex* 1960)* Kovanda 
points out that pollen sise can onl.y be a guide to polyploid level in 
comparisons between presumed closely related cytodemes©
Between what are presumed to be related taxa from very different 
geographical localities pollen siae may be an unreliable guide to chromosome 
number0 However within a limited geographical area it is often a good 
indication of polyploid level# Booher (i960) describes how the Greenland 
diploids and tetraploids can be fairly reliably distinguished by pollen 
grain sise* as can the European diploids and tetraploids* However the 
Greenland diploids have pollen of much the same sine as the European tetraploids©
In general it is usually assumed that the pollen grain sise of a species 
is very constant* being little influenced by external factorsg and more or 
less proportional in volume to the amount of BeNoA? present? A good deal of 
work on factors affecting pollen siae is, reported in the literature? Liskens 
(1964) states that apart from genetic factors, (many genes have an effect on 
pollen sl%e)p environmental factors such as water and mineral supply have 
an effect on pollen sise# Schoch-^ 'Bodmer (1940) reports a difference in pollen 
sise between main and lateral flowers in ÏA?-thrurn salicaria© He also quotes 
earlier works recording reduced pollen sise with low temperature in Linaria 
gen.i.stifoliae and Antirrhinum maius» and towards the end of the season (late 
October) in Oenothera# Further work oh temperature by Kurtz and Liverman (l95b) 
showed that pollen diameter decreased at high and low night temperatures in 
tomato and cocklebur (Xanthium canadense)* and at high day temperatures in 
cocklebur* Mkkelsen (1949) however* attempting to Study the effect of
15*0
22*0
25*0
Pollen diameter 
with standard 
deviation
65 î 1.4
72 l 1.6
61 ' 1#
TABLE 5?11 THE TESTA CELL WIDTH.OE 24 CLONES GROWN WNDER tmXEOllH CONDITIONS 
(THE FIGURES GIVEN M B  THE MEANS OF ID CELLS FROM 2 SEEDS OF EACH 
CLONEg( AND THE 95?^  CONFIDENCE LIMITS)
,e Ncï Ploidy
level
Locality Testa cell« « n,-^ wme^rx, ^
width? u
95'?$ confidence 
limits
6.A 4:K Arrochar 2.07 0.57
,6oB 4% Derbyshire 2.29 0 .5 5
,6,B 6% Carrhridge 2,40 0 .1 7
,6.D 4% Muir of Ord 2.72 0,41
,6.0 4% Suffolk 2.79 0.59
,7.A 4% Bridge Of Orchy* Argyll 2,86 0 .5 6
,8.0 Ax Aberdeen 2,86 0 ,3 6
,7.A 6% Arroohar 2.95 0.39
,6„B Ax Oampaiea 5.07 0 ,5 9
,8.B 6% Inveran^ Southerland 5.22 0 ,6 4
.7.0 Ax Cambridge 5.15 0.75
.8.A 6% Connemara 5,29 0 .7 0
»8.B Ax TigWabrualoh * Mgyll 5.58 0.63
,7.A Ax Bridge of Orchy 5.72 0.28
.7.0 6x Co, Clare 4.22 1,11
,8.0 4% Carrbridge 4 .5 6 0.68
.8,1) 6% Co. myo 5.01 0.55
.7.N 6x Karris 5.45 0.84
.7.A 6x Lizard ' 5.45 0.92
.8.D 6x Connemara 5.95 1 .0 9
,8.D 6x Co. Sligo 6 ,6 5 1 .2 7
,6.0 6x Oban 6.86 0,81
.8 ,0 4x Norfolk 7.01 1 .0 6
,8,D 6% Mull 7.29 1.18
5^
temperature on pollen size in ZâlagoniaWPmÏÊ. came to the oonolusion that
nutrition was a most important factor* temperature affecting the growth of 
the plantsand thus the nutrition of the developing pollen® His results 
are given in table 5,5*
The plants at 15^Ç and 29^0 were growing poorly? It can be seen that 
the differences between the highest and lowest averages (6l and 7 2) is 18fô 
of the lowest#
If it is assumed that the volUîïie of a pollen grain is proportional to 
the amount of b.NoA® it contains the expected differences in the diameters 
of the pollen grains of diploid* tstraploid and hexaploid oytodemes are 
shown in table 5o4® The 18^ difference in diameter caused by environmental 
factors in the above experiment can be compared with the calculated increase 
in pollen diameter of an autotstraploid over its diploid parent of 26^*and 
a diameter increase from tetraploid to hexaploid of only 14®5f« of the 
tstraploid pollen diameter. It can therefore be seen that environment alone 
might cause an autotetraploid to have smaller pollen than its diploid 
parente., if the diploid were growing in favourable conditions and the tetraploid 
in unfavourable conditions® This problem could be overcome to a certain 
hXtent by growing plants whose pollen size is to be compared in a similar 
favourable environment* but it points to the dangers involved in drawing too 
definite conclusions from pollen from herbarium specimens (c?f® the suggestion 
by Bûcher I96O that diploids were probably present on the Isle of Wight and at 
Oxford)®
My object in investigating pollen size wa,s primarly to find out if it 
could be used to separate tetraploids and hexaploids* but a few observations 
were also made on the effect of the position of a flower on a raceme and 
environmental factors.
TABLE %  4
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE LIAWÎETJCRS 0.P 
SPHERES WHOSE VALUMES DIFFER BY FACTORS OF 2 AND 3
(ioe® the expected sise differences between diploid^ tstraploid and 
hexaploid pollen grains if their volume is proportionate to the amount 
of DoNoA? present)?
Ratio of volumes 
of spheres
Ratio of 
diameters
2
41T
100 126,0 % 144.2
Therefore the diameter of tetraploid pollen would be expected to be 2(sio 
greater than that of a diploid* and hexaploid pollen 14® 5/"^ greater than 
that of a tstraploid?
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(b) Methods^
2 rame18 each Of $0 clones (l diploid* 14 tetraploid* and 15 hexaploid), 
were potted up using the same compost in 6 inch plastic pots and spaced about 
4 inches apart in 2 random blocks* each block containing one ramiet of each 
clone© Each block was surrounded by similarly potted plants to nega,te any 
edge effect* The plants were allowed to grow undisturbed in the greenhouse- 
for ten weeks* during which period they made rapid growth and flowered*
Herbarium specimens were then taken from each plant and* when dry* the pollen 
from 3i strong la, t era.! bud measured* without pre treatment § in 200 nioCe silicone 
oil using an oil immersion lens* Concurrently* pollen from other herbarium 
specimens was measured in the same way to investigate position and environmental 
effect#* In each sample 50' gpains were measured®
The results were calculated with the aid of a KDF9 computer*
(c) Results
(i) Position effect
The results in table 5*5 suggest that the position of a flower on a stem 
hap little effect on pollen size* even though in the ease of plant 51o6«B it
had a Marked effect on the iiumbex* of floral parts*
(ii) Environmental effects
No obvious general trend can be noticed in pollen size between the 
different environments# The droughted and shaded plants had pollen which was 
sometimes slightly larger* sometimes smaller than that of the greenhouse grown 
plants* despite the very much smaller flowers of the droughted plants* Plants 
from the wild had pollen of much the same size as greenhouse grown plants* or
at least this is suggested by the tniro results obtained despite the gross
difference in habit (fig* 5,18)*
Two of the plants grown outside in full sun have obviously larger pollen 
than ramete of the same clash grown, indoors* The opposite result was obtained 
with a similarly treated 3rd clone* but the outside ramet (with the smaller
TABLE 5**3 THE EFFECT OF FLOV/EH POSITION AND ENVIRONMENT ON POLLEN
Code No, ISlZPWd Greenhouse In pots
of plant Later Tex*m*^ outside
t^ al inal
51,6.B * 4% 32.46 55,40 w
*0.49 to.58
55,6,a 6% 33.17 55.92 fS*
to. 49 *0.49
100.6.A 6x 53.10 # 50.U
#0.42 So. 28
61.7.A 6x 29.22 # 35.02
&.54 So. 58
93.6.A 6t 29.52 Ü« 32.94
' *0*42 So. 55
diameter of pollen of thin plant from tito wild was 32,42^0,5?
TABLE 5,6 THE) EFFECT OF TWO BIFE'ERENT ENVIEÛEÏMEHTS OH POLLEN SIZE
Ai>6iAfiiWKîWi t^Aa{;«-:ihrrit:Sw»i.iétitÉîT«iM*‘4v, '^Atihrftks.9çiwriAiîÿVa
Code NowWMW«'A,wpTf.M^»:r%aKf#
of plant
Polyploid 
level
Pollen diameter in u*®, with 95^ ' Confidence Limits
Experimental In old ^ frame
layout in ,  ^ droujhted,
Greenhouse _ and shaded
46*6.4 * 4x 28.7? 29.53 51,82
*0.50 &0.40 *-«0.44
77.7.A 29.59 29,92 29.43
*0,63 ^0.80 So.5a
6m 6. A # 50,95 52,21 29.95
&0.58 &0.49 S0.45
1.6,G 6^’ 28.58 51.68 32.71 32.89
&0.5I $0,45 So.55 So.47
59.7.0 6% 50.75 55,70 33.97
*0.58 *0.44 to. 43
75.7,A 6% » 54,67 55,12 55.62
&0.50 *0.49 **0.41
* The élamter ef pollen of this plant from tha wild w m  28.27*0*54
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pollen) va# very weak and unliealthy.
A few tentative oonolusions may be drawn from the above result#, There 
is a Suggestion tlaat the largest pollen will be produced by vigorous plants 
grown outdoors. Adverse conditions (e,g, drought and shade)# even of 2 months 
duration^ do not seem to have much effect on a vigorous plant. However a weak 
plant (i*e# with thin spindly single flowered stems) will probably have small 
pollen grains{) irrespective of whether the weakness has been the result of
competition in the wild or waterlogging in a, pot*
(lii) Genetic effect
The results of the experimental blocks described above are given in 
graphical form in fig® 5*26 and the figures in table 5*7»
It can be seen that the one diploid plant has much smaller pollen than
any other. However^ à good separation of tetraploids and hexaploids v;as not 
obtainedg though the tetraploids did tend to have smaller pollen than the 
hexaploids. Of the 29 tetraploids and hexaploids* the plants with the 7 
lowest means are tetraploids* and those with the 9 highest means are hexaploidso
(d) Discussion and conclusions
The above results show that pollen size* at least on its own* is not a very
reliable indication of polyploid level.
The most remarkable result is the low and fairly constant variation in 
size of the pollen from a single flower* This is to be contrasted with the 
great variation which may occur between different flowers of the same clone 
(e.g, 59o7»A), Within a clone there is no obvious correlation with other
floral characters* two large flowers often having pollen of different sizes
while small and large flowers may have pollen of the same size,
(i) Giant pollen grains
Giant pollen was seen in several samples of both tetraploid and hexaploid 
plants* reaching a frequency of about 40^ in plant 51*6,B, These grains * which
TABLE 5.7 THE BOLIÆH GRAIN SIZE (DIAMETER) OF 50 GENOTYPES GROWN UNDER 
ÜWIFOKM CONDITIONS
Igvel,
smplesLof
limits, of
confidence 
limits of 
samulG^g))
48,8*A 2% East Germany 25,90 25.64-0.28 26.l6lo.35
86,6,0 4x Suffolk 28,18 27.65-0,46 28.7llo,57
41*6,3 4% Muir of Ord 28.87 28.85-0.48 28,88lo,58
3.7.3 4x Tighnabruaich* Argyll 29.00 2a.lolo.5 9 29.85lo.56
1.7.0 4% Cambridge 29.06 28.7llo.44 29.4ilo.45
4 6,6,A 4% Aviemore 29.06 28.77*0.50 29.33lo.4O
80.6,B Ax Derbyshire 29.21 28.14*0,58 50.28lo.37
77.7.A Ax Bridge of Orchy, Argyll 29.66 29.59lo.65 29.92lo.8O
1.6,0 6x Oban 30.15 28.58lo.51 5i.68lo.45
84.8.0 Ax Aberdeen 30.25 29.6llo.5i 30.84I0.46
31.7 .0 6x Co. Glare a^.47 29.lllo.44 31,8310.40
16.8.A 6x Connemard. 30.69 29.95lo.59 51.45I0.41
64«6*B 4x Garapsies 50,85 29.37lo.57 32.29lo.38
21.8.B 6% Jura 30.95 29.6llo.45 32.2910,40
44.7.A 4% Bridge of Orchy* Argyll 31,56 5O.45I0.54 32.67lo.5G
6*6.A 4% Arrocbar 31.58 30.95I0.58 32.2ilo.49
20,8,B 6x Co. Mayo 51,69 30.8olo*40 32.5710,46
64,8 .0 4% Norfolk 51.89 51.8210.54 31»96lo.51
101.6.H 6x Isle of Man 52,25 51.9610.46 32.53lo.4 5
60,6.0 Ax Aberyatwyth 52,31 51.4610.55 33.l6lo.34
68,8.0 Ax Carrbridge 52.49 52.4310.53 32.55lo.38
i6.e.D 6x Connemara 52.71 51.7310.39 33.68lo.47
45.6,B 6:g Garrbridge 55*06 32.7alo,52 33.33lo.48
19.8.B St Go, Sligo 55,20 52.29lo.44 54.illo.62
59.7,A St Lizard 35,22 50.73I0.58 35.70I0.44
83.8.D St Teesdale 33.78 33.78lo,41
77.8.B 6t Inverahj Sutherland 33,85 55,2olo,42 34.50lo.39
51.8.3) Sx Mull 54.17 55.33I0.44 55.Olio. 52
75.7.A 6x Arrochar 54.90 34.67lo.5O 35.12I0.49
6x Karri# 57,92 55.86lo.55 39.97I0.44
Code Mo.
5 3 .7 .M 6x, Harris
6xj Arrochar
31.8.D 6x. Mull
77.8.B 6x Inveran, Sutherland
63.8 .0 .6x, Teesdale
59 .7 .A ,6x, Lizard
19.8.D 6x Co, Sligo
45*6.B .6x. Carrbridge
16,8.D 6x Connemara
6 8 ,8 .C 4x] Carrbridge
6 0 ,6 .C 4x Aberystwyth
101,6.H (6i ) Isle of Man
64,8.0 !4x Norfolk
20,8,B 6x Co, Mayo
6,6, A .4x Arrochar
44,7©A 4x, Bridge of Orchy
2 1 .8 .B ,6x. Jura
64,6,B ,4x, Gampsies
16.8,A ,6x] Connemara
31,7.0 6x Co, Clare
84.8 ,0 ,4x Aberdeen
1.6,0 6x. Oban
77.7.A Ax. Bridge of Orchy, Argyll
80,6,B ,4x Derbyshire
46,6,A 4x Aviemore
1.7.0 .4% Cambridge
3 .7 .B 4xi Tighnabruaich, Argyll
41.6.B 4x Muir of Ord
86,6,0 4x Suffolk
48.8.A 2x E.Germany ^
T ~
J I J L I 1__1 J.
25 26 27 28 29 30 51 32 53 34 35 36 37
The pollen diameters of 30 plants (l diploid, 14 tetraploid, 15 hexaploid) 
The code numbers of the hexaploid plants are underlined. Each horizontal 
line represents the 95/^  confidence limits for the diameters of 50 pollen 
grains. In all but one case measurements for one flower from each of two 
ramets of each clone are given, together with the mean for that clone 
(circled).
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were emitted from the above samples^ were very obviously larger than the 
majority of the pollen grains and were probably the result of the malfunctioning 
of meiosis giving- rise to pollen with the unreduced chromosome number*
(ii) Comparison with other workers® results
In comparison with other workers* results^ the pollen measurements given 
above are rather small® This is probably because Booher (1960)9 Gadella (1964) 
and liovanda (1970a) pretreated their pollen and mounted it in glycerine® This 
teclinique has been criticised by Andersen (1960),
SECTION 14 - SEED 81%%Si AW *? 1 9 t
Seed size hag been used to distingulsJ' between diploids and tetraploids 
(Bdcher I960* Kovanda 1970)ÿ so it was therefore decided to make measurements 
to find if this character was of any help in distinguishing between the 
tetraploid and hexaploid oytodemes in Britain*
The length and breadth of 10 seeds from each sample were measured at a 
magnification of XlOO,
Most of the seed samples wore taken from the plants used in the study of
pollen sizOp but soma samples wore also talcen from plants of some cf the same
clones growing in o,nothor greenhouse to examine variation within a clone@ The 
results were calculated using modifications of the computer programme used to 
calculate the data on the pollen measurements*
From table 5*8 it can be soon that length alone gives virtually no guide
to the polyploid level of the plant on which the seed was formed® This is
also true of breadth a.Ione.and the length to breadth ratio*
Length % breadth gives some separation9 the heXaploids having higher 
veflues than the tetraploids? however? a tetraploid from Thetford (64«8©C) ha# 
large seeds well within the hexaploid Sise range* and the hexaploid front Co. Cla-re 
(3y%7®d) has small seeds, about the same size of those of many of the 
tetraploids®
THE BElüD DIHEINSÎONB Ôl' 20 CLONES GROWN UIDSR imiFOHM CONDITIONS 
(THE FIGURES GIVEN ARB T #  ÎRIÎAHS OF 10 SEEDS AND THE 95^ 
OOHFIDENCE LIMITS)
level 9readgi /mm
Breadth
yUM
3.7.B 4% Tigbaabrnaicïh *, 
Argyll
24. # 1.4 1.65Î0.10 728Ï33 425^ 16
41.6.3 4t Htiir ùf Ord gS .6 Îl.7 2.03Î0.05 844Î 34 416Î1$
66,6,0 At Suffolk 27.1-1.1 2.02Ï0.14 653b2 422Ï20
6.6,A 4% Arroohar 28.5*2.0 2 .3 6 Î0 .U 945^4 400-15
1*7.0 4% Caabridgo So.iil.§ 2,3.2$0.14 918Î38 434$I6
84.8.0 # Aberdeen. JO.ltl.O 2.I2ÏO.O9 91GÏ26 4$4-I0
66,8*0 4:^ Carrbridge 30,1*2.5 2.45ÏO . I4 98OÎ36 407^24
$1.7,0 St Oov Glare 31. 2Ï 1.6 2.23£o,09 971^56 436il$
77.7.0 4% Dridg# of OrelTyv 
Argyll
31.5Ï1.1 a .ôsi'o .ii 105ob.5 $97214
20,8.B 6x Go? Mayo 51 .? -l,4 g,25Î0.15 971Î39 4^ 5^ 16
64.6.3 4% Campsie$ 32. 2b .  7 2,14^0.-09 955^38 447-12
I6*8*A 6% Connemara; 32.8Ï2.8 2,55^0.21 1047^52 414227
53.7,N 6xi Harri# 33,0-1.8 1.76Î0.09 878^12 497226
19.6.1) 6% Co, Sligo 33. 1* 1.7 1,96*0.06 921Ï25 475215
1,6 ,0 6% Oban 35.5*2.1 1.75^0.09 875^0 502:k6
21.8,3 6% Jura 53.4b . 3 1,95-0.10 928^ 54 477-1$
59.7.A 6 t Lizard 35.0ÎI.5 2.44ÎO.II 1062Î33 436^15
64.8.0 At Norfolk 36.o±3.e 1.95^0.12 957-71 495*21
16.8,D 6x Connemara 56.oil. 5 2. 24^ 0.12 1033±56 462I18
75.7.A Sx Arrochar js .s b .e 2.7 lio .20 II43Î75 425214
77.8,B 6x Inveran* Sutherland 36, 5^ 2.8 2.66b).15 114 lb s 452219
45,6.9 St Carrbridge 37.5-2.0 g.oaio.ii 1010Ï 30 488522
tr rrW «Lf
SECTION 15 - SEED I/EIGie
Although seed linear measurements have frequently been used in attempts 
to separate closely related plants of different polyploid levels? I have 
found no references to efforts to use the most integrated measure of seed 
size namely seed weight,
(a) Method
Ten seeds of each of 19 of the genotypes grown under standard conditions 
were weighed accirrately on a Mordue MicrobalancO® To detect any effect 
variation in environmental conditions might have on seed size, samples of 
50 seeds were weighed from two ramets of a clone which had been growing in 
different greenhouses. Each sample was weighed in lots of 10 seeds to reveal 
the range of variation to be expected between successive samples (also? 
the balance was so sensitive that no more than 10»fi2 seeds could be weighed 
at a time)®
(b) Results and discussion
Although it is evident that there is some variation between such small 
samples (table 5*9)# it is considered that a sample sise of 10? though small? 
is adequate® The results in table 5&1G show that although tetraploids tond 
to have lighter seeds than hexapXoids there is quite a large area of overlap* 
This was obvious even to the naked eye as seeds of the hexaploids l6*GaA and 
31®8,D were notioeabl^r smaller than those of some of the tetraploids# It 
must be remembered? too?, that these plants were growing under uniform conditions* 
Table 5»9 shows the great variation which can be induced by environmental factor;
Thus? though seed weight might give some indication of the polyploid level 
of plants growing under uniform conditions^ environmental variation ia likely 
to render it useless as a character to separate seed samples collected in the 
wild.
f m u  5*9 VARIATION IN SEED WEIGHT BETmW m m U  Of 4 OLÔNB
GROWING UNDER DIFFERENT CONDITIONS
Tetraploid dXone 6.6,0 from near Arrochar 1# Argyll#
Warm
Greenhouse
Cool
Greeîihouse
Avar®.# weight psa? gesd 
Of guooessiT® Êamples ®f 
3.0 seeds 8^/“ g}
58.0
62.0
65,45
6 5 ,2
58.4
Average weight per seed of 5Ô seed#I 6l«8l
83.3
79.0 
06,8
81.1 
85.2
82,68
Tetraploid clone 86#6,0 from Cavonhemi Heaths Suffolk#
Average veigîrt per Èee4 
of #UGcee#iv$ samploa of 
10 ©eoda Çm
Warm
Greenhouse
fiO.8
67.2
68.4
6 5 .3  
64.7
Average weight peï seed of 50 seeds* 65.28
Cool
Greenhouseg^yp5ya.^rtK>^ HÇri,.h#nMawÿyja«t,R^ |nj,
7 1 .2 7
7 2 .4  
71.86 
69.8
67.5
7 0 .5 9
TABLE 5.10 COMPARISON OF SEED l'ŒÎÏGHïS OF TETRA'PLOIDS AM) HEXAFLOIDS’
Çod© NOfc
level
Locality Average weight 
per seed of 10 
Deeds..in .UgXo
$.?,# # Tightmtoiaich® Argyll 56.0
41.6.8 # Huir of Ordg and Cromarty 56.0
6.6eâ # W , Arrochar 1 Argyll 58.0
06o6oC # Càv'ênham Heathg Suffolk 69.4
X6e$*A ès. Connemaraÿ Go, Galway 70,0
04.8.0 4% Aberdeen 76.0
31.8.D Mall# Argyll 76.0
64«6aB 4« Oarron Valley^ Stirlingshire 78,6
68.8.0 Carrbridge# Inverness 80,0
20.6.D S% Pontoon, GOfr Hayo 80,0
1*7,0 At Cambridge 61.0
75,7,4 6% nr, Arrochar# A r ^ l l 84.0
1.6,0 è&, Oban# Argyll 87,5
21.8.B Sx Jnra# Argyll 88,0
77.8,8 6x Inveran, Sutherland 88,0
59,7.A és Lizard, Cornwall 91,0
16.8,9 Sx Connemara  ^ Co, Galway 96,0
45.6.9 ê$, Carrbridge# Inverness 108.0
53.7.K ê$. îlarris# Inverness 115.25
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SECTION 16 « CRITICISM OF.DATA* ON SEED CHARACTERS
The work on seed olmraotors ia still at a vexy early stage? and the 
results reported are ohly the data from preliminary observations# An 
insufficient number of seeds iras been measured from each sample to permit 
an estimation of Variance, AlsOp as the seeds were the product of open 
pollination in a glasshouse containing all three oytodemes, any differential 
effect that might be exerted by the male parent has not been taken into 
consideration pentaploid eeed resulting from an intercytodeme cross 
might be expected to be lighter ‘than seed resulting from intracytodemé 
pollinations® That such intercytoderae crossing can occur spontaneously in 
the greenhouse is shown by the occurrence of spontaneous pentaploids as 
greenhouse weeds. The results do however provide a basis for further 
experimentation, both on the use of seed size characters to differentiate 
between cytodemes, and on thb effect of environmental factors on seed size®
The character discussed below testa cell lumen width I believe 
to be indépendant of the above factors and a good qualfetit'éwscharacter? as 
even poorly formed infertile seeds show the character of the female parent*
SECTION 17 - TESTA CELL LUMEN WIDTH
It has been noticed ttmt the strongly thickened cells of the testa of
some hexaploids had a very distinctive appearance which is quite different
from that of most tetraploids. In the hexaploids these cells had quite a
Wide lumen? while those of tha tetraploids are mostly very narrow^  and slit*
, a-t
like* To measure this quantütjü-vely the widest lumen diameter of a sample of 
testa cells was measured. In Corotundifolia seeds there is a band of narrow 
cells down the straightest edge of each seed. In making the measurements this 
region was avoided# the oelld with wider lumens occurring about the middle of 
the more rounded part of the seed being measured.
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At first measurements were only made on one Seed from each sample and 
only 10 cells measured (table 5.11), though several seeds from each sample 
were examined to see that they were similar to the one measured® Later# 
a further 50 cells were measured from several seeds of plants which seemed 
out of line with other specimens of their oytodeme (e .g . 45 i^6«S, and 64. 85,0)9 
This attempt to achieve better separation of the oytodemes by larger sample 
sizes proved unnecessary? no change in the sequence of clones classified by 
8,verages of ten testa call lumen widths being obtained© Only the results for 
10 cells are therefore given,
These results suggest tha,t pleints with testa cell lumens over 5xwi wide 
are* with rare exception? likely to be hexaploid. The only exception here is 
tha plant from Thetford* Plants with narrower lumens may be either tetraploid 
or hexaploid?, though most are likely to be tetraploid. It is interesting to 
note that the two hexaploids with the narrowest lumens a,re both plants which 
occur within the area largely occupied by tetraploids (75©7®A and 45o6®b ), It 
seems possible that in these cases (especially the latter) the hexaploid might 
have been derived from surrounding tetraploids through fertilisation by 
an unreduced gamete?
h -i
SECTION 18 - CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions to the morphological observations described in this 
chapter can be divided into two sections® The first will deal with correlations 
between morphology and polyploid level# while the second will consider 
genccological differentiation,
(a) Polyploid level
It has been repeatedly concluded by those wox^ kimg on the subsection 
Heterophylla of Campanula that morphology cannot bO- relied upon to distinguish 
different closely related cytodemes (Bdcher I96O on Corotundifolia and 
O.gicseckiana; Kovanda 1970b on Q.moràvica), The same conclusion has already
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been dravm several times in this chapter when individual characters were 
under discussion® There is therefore no clear and absolute morphological 
distinction between the cytodemes® It is however possible5, at least within 
the British Isles5, to unequivocally assign a large number of plants to 
either the tetraploid or hexaploid cytodeme on morphological grounds alone.
On the basis of morphological observations on cytologically known material 
it can be stated that the more delicate plants with paniculate inflorescencesg 
thin pedicelSf small (less than 20mm) trumpet shaped flowers? acute linear 
stem leaves# and a few transitional leaves (fig, 5*2 7) will generally prove 
to be tetraploids^ while plants with stiff thick stems bearing few flowers on 
relatively thick pedicels# large flowers (over 25mm) or broad flowers with 
hemispherical corolla bases' and ovaries? and blunt more or less spathulate stem 
leaves (figs, 5*9 and 5.24) will usually hexaploid, -This latter morphological 
variant had already been noticed by several plant collectors last century and 
described as the var* speoiosa More of Corotundifolia® All the specimens so 
XaDelled in the herbarium of the British Museum have the distinctive morphology 
described above and originate from the Outer Hebrides and Ireland areas in 
which I have found only hexaploidst, Several living naturalists have commented 
to me on the distinctive nature of the harebells on the Hebridean machairs 
and sand dunes (figs® 5*5# 5*28) so it is clear that the hexaploids of this 
region are rather distinct from the tetraploid form common throughout lowland 
Britain* Bocher (i960) compares a specimen from Slieve League? Co, Donegal? 
with C,dubia which Love and Love (I965) relate to C#groenlandica («C#gieseckiana 
sapo.groenlandica)* It had the few large flowers per stem characteristic of 
the hexaploids# though Bdcher reported his plant to be tetraploid®
A most interesting discovery wa,s that a number of different collections 
of herbarium specimens from the Little Ormes Head in North Wales are of the 
exclusively hexaploid type# and so I predict that this will prove to be another 
isolated site for the hexaploid cytodeme® This discovery# together with the
FIG, 5 .2 7 Tetraploids from the Isle of Wight, On left is cultivated 
specimen grown from seed. The four specimens on the right 
are from the wild.
h A
*
FIG. 5.28 Sand dune hexaploid from Harris, Outer Hebrides,
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certain record of hexaploids on Ben Nevie, put$ a new light on Podlech*s 
(1965) two puhliehed records from these localities of 0»gi.eseckiana esp, 
groenlandicacr It suggests that the plants Podleoh examined were probably 
hexaploidJ and that the hexaploids in general may be very close 
morphologically to Ccgi.eseckiana ssuo groenlandica*
Although many British plants possess a combination of characters which 
enables them to be assigned to one or other of the cytodemes there are a 
large number of others which cannot be so assigned* This makes it impractical 
to attempt to refer the two cytodemes to separate taxa#
(b) Genecology
From the discussion of individual morphological characters it is clear 
that British C* rotundifo1ia is highly variable « In fact g the differences 
between plants were such that# especially at flowering time g each potted plant 
in the greenhouse was individually recognisable* The several ramets of a 
cloned plant were by contrast virtually identical* The factors contributing 
to the distinctive appearance of an individual genc'^pe wereg™
(a) Height^ habit (erect or trailing)# and thickness of stem*
(b) Humberÿ shape# colour^ and disposition of leaves on the stem*
(c) Number# degree of aggregation# disposition on stern# stance 
(erect or nodding)# shape# and colour of flowers*
These' obvious characteristics^ as well as loss immediately obvious ones 
(éog# pollen and seed characters) appeared to be correlated with à number of 
factors of which polyploid level was only one the others chiefly being 
longitude and latitude# altitude# and habitat* The correlation of morphological 
character© with these four factor© will now be discussed in turn,
(i) Longitude and latitude
Within the tetraploid cytodeme in the main island of Great Britain there 
does seem to be a general clinal variation pattern in Corotundifolia from the 
south eabt to the north west. The pattern is little disrupted by altitudinal
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variation# perhaps largely because the effects of high latitude and high 
altitude more or less parallel one another# and high sJtitude areas are 
found only in the north and west. Al.titudè does however impose another 
dimension on the pattern of variation. The variation observed hap been seen 
in both herbarium specimens and cultivated material.
ïopodemes from the south and east# and especially those on chalk 
(Cambridge# North and South Downs# Isle of Wight)#, tend to have paniculate 
inflorescences with fine branches bearing numerous small (lO»=»15i'ma)# often 
pale colom^edp flowers* As one moves northwards s,nd westwards the plants* 
stems become fowex* flowered# more racemose# and with larger flowers (up to 2bmm)« 
Despite this general trend# small^flowered plants# in which this character is 
retained in cultivation# occur in the north# sometimes in otherwise large 
flowered populations*
Hexaploids are very rare in the southern parts of the British Isles# and 
so few specimens of southern origin have been seen that only very cautious 
attempts at generalisation can be made* In general the hexaploids are ratiier 
similar to northern and montane tetraploids# having few large flowers per 
stem. The only two hexaploids I have seen of really southern origin (from the 
Diaard and Co, Tipperary) have short rather rigid stems bearing several short 
but broad flowers which are held erect (fig* 5«29). In comparison to these# 
more northerly topodemea are mostly taller# laxer^ and have often much larger 
(to 50mm)# sometimes nodding flowers (fig* 5*28).
(ii) Altitude
Tetraploids and hexaploids vary in parallel with increasing altitude*
As one ascends a British mounteln (whether it be in Wales, the lake District# 
Scotland or Ireland) the harebells tend to become shorter stemmed, to have 
blunter leaves more gathered towards the base of thé stem# more and shorter 
transitional leaves# and fewer* larger flowers with more hemispherical ovaries 
(figs. 5#10p 5*2 4)$ The comparison between lowland and mountain plants is perhaps
% h
*
FIG. 5.29 Cultivated specimens of a hexaploid from the Galtee Mountains, 
Co. Tipperary. (95.6) Specimen on left grown in warm humid 
greenhouse and somewhat shaded. Specimens on right from dry 
very light greenhouse.
6:
best demonstrated by % comparison of figs* 5*18 and 5*28 (lowland plants) 
and figs* 5*10 and 5*24 (thne^ of the most extreme mountain, plants). If they 
were to he identified using a flora key (e*g* Podlech 1965» Kovanda 1970# 
Fedorov 1 957)9most British high mountain plants would he assigned td 
C.pplymorpha or C«gieseckiana, In overall appearance# mountain tetraploids 
are closest to Gepolymorpha* while the stiffer, larger flowered hexaploids 
with larger ovaries are closer to C.gieseckiana.
Bocher (1966)# on the basis of an extensive knowledge of both subspecies 
of Chgiesockiana in Greenland^ states that he cannot follow Podlech (loC,) in 
referring some Scandinavian plant© to the subspecies groenlandica of that 
species, From my very limited knowledge ox Greenland plants I sijriilar3.y believe 
that they à.rç not identical with any British tetraploids# but many of the 
mountain hexaploids appear to be virtually Inseparable from Greenland', 
material of the subspecies groenlandica.
(ill) Habitat
It has already been remarked in the discussion of individual characters 
that there is much habitat correlated variation in C.rotundifoli.a, so only a 
summary cf the major features will be given here.
Cliff plants# whether from maritime or mountain cliffs# are usually short# 
rigid# and erect# bearing flowers in tight clusters at the apex of the stems 
(figSe 5*8 and 5*9)* Such plants^ and especially those from dry maritime 
cliffs# often have vary limited rhiisome development*
Ghrotundifolia plants from grassland and heath habitats have a much loxer 
habitg often falling over when cultivated in pots and unsupported. An almost 
trailing decumbent habit is sometimes found in plants from short turf in 
exposed situations# whether maritime (figy 5*14) or montane (fig, 5*15c),
The habit of sand dune plants is often similar to that of plants from tall 
grass].and. They are usually tall and vigorous with extensive rhizome
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development. The most remaxkahle sand dune plants are the hexaploids from 
the extensive dune systems, of Outer He bride a a-nd Western Ireland. Their 
flowers are by far the largest found in any British harebell© (to over 50mm) 
and usually only one to four are carried on each stemo Unlike most British 
hexaploids their flowers are often trumpet shaped rather than campanulato@ 
The ovaries and capsules are always very large (figs* 5*5 o d# 5*28),
The. above results agree with those of Turesson (1925.# 1950) who found 
considerable genecologiçal differentiation in Corotundifolia, however' it is 
possiblep and perhaps even probable# that some of his lowland specimens may 
have been diploid* while his. high altitude and high latitude plants were 
probably tetraploid. He also states that one of his Alpine plants was 
probably referable to C.scheuchzeri, which is often considered to be quite a. 
distinct species.
.3
CHAPTER 6s ECOLOGY
SECTION 1 - INTRODUCTION
In this chapter I shall discuss the auteoology of C,rotundifolia 
in the British Isles in particular drawing attention to the wide range 
of habitats it occupies* It was shown in the last chapter how variable 
this species is both genotypically and phenotypically* and how the 
environment can affect the phenotype* The data collected and the general 
methods used have been discussed in Chapter 3«
C»rotundifolia a,s* has a wide latitudinal range in Europe, from 
Albania in the south to north Norway in the north (Podlech I96 5? Laane 1968)* 
In the British Isles it occurs in nearly all parts of the country, from the
Lizard and Kent in the south and east to Shetland and Cape Wrath in the
north, and coastal west Iizish situations in the west* It is recorded from
all 122 Watsoriian vice counties in Great Britain (Clapham et al 1962;
McClintock pers*comin, •« record for Orkney), and 28 of the 40 Irish vice 
countries (see also distribution map, fig 1*3)* In many areas it occurs 
in a range of habitats from sea level to the summits of the highest hills.
In the Central Highlands of Scotland it has been reported to ascend to 
1110m (3y7QOfi) (McVean and Ratcliffe 1962), and I have found it up to 
1140m (3,800ft) on Stob Binnein, near Crianlarich in Perthshire,
PRESENTATION OP THE RESULTS
In discussing the ecology of the species in detail I consider it 
best to proceed .by exemplification, stating a few of the environmental 
parameters, but relying' heavily on the list of associated species to convey 
an overall impression of the condition in any particular habitat. Such a 
technique is meaningful to most field botanists who have some idea of the 
range of conditions tolerated by many species, and it receives support from 
the work of Boyko (1947, 1949)*
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As mentioned in Capter '% I at first intended to describe the 
associated species by means of a standard^sised quadrat* However, early 
on it became obvious that such an approach would be inappropriate, 
especially in most of the western habitats where much of the collecting 
was done* Here, in rock ledge communities and in crevices the environ^ , 
mental conditions and species groupings vary enormously over distances 
of a few centimeters. Consequently, description of the associated 
vegetation was confined to consideration of the actual turfs in which 
the Campanula plants were gx'ov/ing,wherever possible, however, some 
indication of the cover value of the species was given. Because of the 
different sizes of the turfs collected, no valid comparison could be 
made of the numbers of associated species in different localities, Tho 
ecology of Co rotundifolia will therefore be discussed in the following 
way
An account will be given of the major floristio associations in which 
it commonly occurs (Section 2) together with notes on some of the eriviroin- 
mental parameters. This will set the background against which the range 
of certain environmental factors under which Co rotundifo.l 1 a has boon 
found can be discussed «« these factors being
Section 3 Soil types, (including a discussion of soil texture,
water^holding capacity, and moisture status in the 
field).
Section 4 Soil p,H,
Section 5. Degree of shading
Section 6 Shortness of growing season
Section 7 Interrelationships with animals
Section 8 Interrelationships with other plant species ^
parasitism and competition.
SECTION 2 - PLOÏÎISTIC ASSOCIATIONS 
Floristio associations
'^In dry grassy places and on fixed dimes^ often in poor shallow soil", 
is the ecological note given in Clapham et al (I962), McVeari and Ratcliffe 
(1962) state that though it is found on soils with a wide range of pH values 
it does not occur on rnor humus* These accounts give some idea of the 
habitats in which C, rotundifolia is most conspicuous* hut omit to mention 
another major habitat rock ledges and crevices on maritime and mountain 
oliffSe It is interesting to note that in lowland habitats it is usually 
considered to be a species of the poorer soils (Clapham et al 1962*
Giinmingham 1964  ^ Hepburn 1952); whereas in mountain areas it is described 
as characteristic of tho richer soils (HcVean and Ratoliffe I962, Condry I967)*
In the work described in "The Vegetation of the Scottish Highlands"
McVean and Ratoliffe (l*c*) found C«rotundifolia in the communities listed 
in table 6*1*
Brief accounts will nov/ bo given of characteristic habitats of the 
three types (dry gx.'assy habitats, dunes, rock ledges), with some of the 
commoner variations,
Where possible the plant coiaiinmitiGs have been described by means of 
data collected from a 1 metre quadrat using the dornin cover^abvindance scale* 
However in rock ledge and crevice habitats where a number of separate turfs % 
each containing a C^rotundifolia plant* wore collected* the mmber of turfs 
in which each species was recorded is given* There are therefore two kinds 
of lists in the following tablesf (a) those in which the cover^abundance 
of associated species is denoted by domin numbers, and (b) those in which 
the number of turfs collected is given at the beginning of the list, and 
the numbers following the species names denote the number of turfs in which 
that species vms found. In this second type of list, the underlining of a
TABLE 6.1 THE PLORISTIC ASSOCIATIONS (NOM) IN WHICH C .ROTUNDIFOLIA
IS REPORTED TO OCCUR IN THE SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS (McVean 
and Ratcliffe 1962)
NODA
Betuletum Oxaleto - Vaccinetuin
Vaccinium - Luzula Treeless Facies 
Pern Dominated Treeless Facies 
Salix Lapponum - Luzula sylvatica nodum 
Gallunetum vulgaris 
Arctostaphyleto - Vaccinetuin 
cladinosum 
rhacomitrosum 
Dryas - Salix reticulata nodum 
Dryas - Carex rupestris nodum 
Dryas - Carex flacca nodum 
Species poor Agrosto - Pestucetum 
Alchemilleto - Agrosto - Pestucetum 
Rhacomitrium - rich facies 
Saxifrageto - Agrosto - Pestucetum 
Species rich Agrosto - Pestucetum 
Thalictrura - Ctendium provisional nodum 
Nardeturn sub-alpinum
Species - rich facies of Nardeturn sub-alpinum 
Hypno “ Caricetum alpinum 
Deschampsietum cespitosae alpinum 
species poor facies 
species rich facies 
Tall herb nodum
Cryptogrammeto - Athyrietum chionophilum 
Dwarf herb nodum 
Saxifragetum aizoidis
mixed saxifrage facies 
Deschampsieto - Rhytidiadelphetum 
typicum 
triquetrosum 
Molinia - Myrica nodum
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apaoies name indicates that it was a major component in the vegetation 
of one or more turfs often the bryophyte apsoies which had built up 
the turf a
Dry grassy habitats
Two dry grass^heathhabltats in the Eastern Highlands of Scotland 
ore described in tables 6*2 and 6,3* The tetraploid oytodeme of C*rotundifolia 
is very common in such habitats throughout eastern Scotland ojid most parts 
of England* It only rarely invades the almost pure stands of Calluna 
which arc» common in the heather moors of eastern Scotland* As the hexaploid 
cytodeme is raro in the eastern parts of Great Britain where such dry grassy 
8Uid heathy communities are frequent, it is rarely found in this type of 
habitat* However an example can be given from the Isle of Han (table 6,4)*
In the moister climate of western Scotland really dry grassland soils 
are only found in special situations, as on the thin noi»-peaty soil covering 
the boulders of an old dry;-stone wall (table 6*5)* In genera],grasslands 
in tho west of Scotland are much v/otter, and on the poorer, better drained 
sites in this region both tetraploid and hexaploid cytodemes may occur in 
heathy communities (see tables 6*6 and 6*7), The damper more fertile 
grasslands in. the west are only occasionally colonised by the tetraploid 
cytodernep the he.xaploid cytodeme being even rarer In this type of habitat,
The example quoted (table 6*8) is however of a hexaploid.
There are several noteworthy features about the species lists from 
these habitats, Ecstuoa rubra is usually important in the communities, 
often in association with a species of Agrostis* The importance of bryophytos 
in 0.11 but two of the habitats, a.nd even in the dry east^Highland grasslands, 
is also noticeable* As will b@ discussed in more detail in Chapter 7$ this 
may be related to the requirements for seedling establishment*
As on© ascends to higher altitudes the grasslands can rarely be 
described as dry, but C*rotundifolia will still be present, even in 
flat or only gently sloping situations, as long as the ground is well 
drained* Tho species composition of the grassland changes with altitude, 
Agrostis tenuis often being replaced by Aecanina* and more upland species 
coining into tho ooiranuiiitiesn Pestuca rubra and Potentilla erecta however 
remain very constant associates of C,rotundifolia.
Towards 758m (2,580ft)? C.rotundlfolia is often still quite frequent 
in the Rhaoomitrium haath communities which tend to replace grassland at 
these altitudes* This is too high for the proper development of blanket 
bog; and though tho thin soils ax*e usually cold and wet, they often overlie 
rock detritus or are on steep slopes and are therefore freely drained. 
Examples of such habitats are given in tables 6#9 und 6,10*
Another type of habitat whioh is perhaps best dealt with here is the 
machair of western Scotland and the Hebrides, This is a species rich type 
of community developed on low lying ground near the sea under conditions 
of great exposure and the influence of wind blown shell sand. The soils 
are therefore fertile, but the development of luxuriant vegetation is 
prevented by the exposure* An example of such a community containing 
O.rotundifolia is given,in table 6,11.
Sand dunes
Most sand dune systems throughout the British Isles are probably 
colonised by one or other cytodeme of G«rotundifolia. Although it is 
sometimes considered to bo more a plant of fixed dunes (Clapham et al 1962) 
and dime heath (Hepburn 1952) than the main dune system, it frequently 
occu]?s far forward where the sand is unstable and some accretion is 
taking place. Seedling establishment may be a problem in such habitats,
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but turfs of almost continuously moist moss are frequently present in 
sheltered hollows, and once established,rhizomatous spread enables the 
species to colonise wide areas. Occurrences on fairly unstable sand 
with AmmophiXa present in large quantities are exemplified in tables 6,12 
and 6 .1 3 while the more stabilised situation is exemplified in table 6*4» 
Rock lodges
Corotimdifolia is a frequent species on both maritime and mountain 
rook ledges and crevices. On highly shattered cliffs with numerous cracks 
its rhiaomatous habit peculiarly suits it to colonising such habitats*
The thin rhizome branches are able to travel a considerable distance (at 
least half a metre) through cracks, before re-emerging to produce leafy 
shoots from a crevice which may be totally unsuitable for seedling 
establishment. On cliffs of many rock types (particularly limestone^ 
basalt, and mica schist) the removal of a block of rock from near a 
C.rotundifolia plant frequently reveals a mat of white rhizomes and roots 
of this species lying on the rock in the almost total absence of soil.
The only other common species to behave in this way is the common associate 
of C«rotundifolia in Britain *'■» Festuca rubra.,
Examples of maritime cliff ledge habitats are given in tables 6*14 
and 6*15 and similar mountain habitats in tables 6*16, 6,17 end 6*18, A 
different type of associated vegetation occurs on limestone cliffs in the 
Pennines and Western Ireland, An example of this type is given in table 6*19' 
Tho most important associated species are often (as in this example)
Sesleria caerulea, Festuoa rubra and Gtenldium mollusoum, though in this 
western locality other bryophytes are also very abundant*
Another cnaracteristio habitat of G,rotundifolia* somewhat intermediate 
between the limestone cliffs and the more calcareous grasslands, is the 
rocky but fairly level limestone outcrop. Such habitats occur on the
TABLE 6.2
Code No; 3 6.6 , Locality:
Mao Ref: 27/81-65- Altitude:
Soil type: Sandy Peat
Struan, nr. Blair Atholl, Perthshire*
180m (600ft) Habitat: Pestuca-Agrostis
Grassland
K* 4.8 Soil water holding capacity: 132.3^
Domin Nos*
Achillea millefolium 2
Agrostis tenuis 9
Anthoxanthum odoratum 6
Campanula rotundifolia (4x) 2
Euphrasia officinalis agg, 1
Pestuca rubra 6
Plantago lanceolata 3
Pontentilla erecta 1
Ranunculus acris 
Rumex acetosella 
Veronica chamaedrys 
Veronica officinalis
Hylocomium splendens 
Mnium undulatum 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus
Domin Nos.
2
2
4
2
TABLE 6.3 
Code No : 57.6 Locality: Struan, nr Blair Atholl, Perthshire.
Map Ref: 27/81-65- Altitude : 180m (600ft) Habitat : Heathy grassland
Soil Type: Sandy loam Soil p.H: 6.4 Soil water holding capacity: 114.77^
Agrostis tenuis 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 
Calluna vulgaris 
Campanula rotundifolia (4x) 
Pestuca rubra 
Nardus strieta 
Plantago lanceolata
Domin Nos.
6
7
5
2
7
5
2
Prunella vulgaris
Trifolium repens 
Veronica officinalis 
Viola riviniana
Hylocomium splendens
TABLE 6.4
Code No: 101.6 Locality: The Gronlc, nr. Ballaugh, Isle of Man*
Man Ref: 24/557960 Altitude: 50m (lOOft) Habitat : Maritime grassland
Domin Nos Domin Nos
Agrostis tenuis 2 Koeleria cristata 5
Ammophila arenaria 5 Lotus corniculatus 5
Anthoxanthum odoratum 2 Luzula campesiris 2
Arrhenatherum elatius 4 Ononis repens 4
Bromus mollis 2 Plantago lanceolata 5
Campanula rotundifolia (6x) 1 Poa pratensis 2
Cerastium fontanura 5 Ranunculus acris 5
Cirsium arvense 2 Senecio jacobea 2
Festuca ovina 5 • Taraxacum officinalis agg. 4
Galium verum 4 Trifolium repens 4
Holcus lanatus 4 Veronica chamaedrys 5
Hypochaeris radicata 2 Viola riviniana 2
Code No:
Map Ref:
Soil type
Lindsaig Farm, nr. Kilfinan, Cowal, Argyll,
Altitude: 60m (200ft) Habitat : Roadside grassland on
thin soil overlying 
boulders
Sandy loam Suil n.H: 4.75 Soil
Achillea millefolium 
Agrostis tenuis 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 
Arrhenatherum elatius 
Campanula rotundifolia 
Centaurea nigra 
Conopodium raajus 
Dactylis glomerata 
Epilobium montanum 
Festuca rubra 
Holcus lanatus
(4x)
Domin Nos
1 
9 
5 
1 
5 
5 
5
4 
1
5 
5
Lathrus pratensis 
Lotus corniculatus 
Plantago lanceolata 
Potentilla erecta 
Rumex acetosa 
Succisa pratensis 
Torilis japonica 
Veronica chamaedrys 
Mnium longirostrura 
Plagiothecium sp. 
Lophocolea bidentata
75.5%
Domin Nos
2 
5 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 .
1
1
1
TABLE 6.6
Code No; 10,6 Locality: Ben Capuill, Tighnabruaich, Argyll,
Mao Ref: 16/978756 Altitude: 590m (l5Û0ft) Habitat: Grass heath on mica
schist
Soil Type: Peat Soil p.H: 4,5 - 4,85 Soil water holding capacity: 512,9 -
589.2#
Arostis canina 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 
Calluna vulgaris 
Campanula rotundifolia (4x) 
Festuca ovina 
Galium saxatile
Domin Nos.
4
2
9
4
4
4
Polygala serpyllifolia 
Potentilla erecta 
Vaccinium myrtillus
Hypnura cupressiforme 
Pleurozium schreberi
Domin Nos.
1 
5 
1
5 
1
TABLE 6.7
Code No: 28.8 Locality: Loch Carnain an Amais, nr. Tobermory, Mull, Argyll,
Map Ref: 17/468525 Altitude : 155m (450ft) Habitat : Grass Heath in Quarry 
Soil type: Peaty loam Soil p.H: 4,7
Anthoxanthum odoratum' 
Calluna vulgaris 
Campanula rotundifolia (6x) 
Festuca ovina 
Luzula multiflora 
Plantago lanceolata 
Potentilla erecta 
Thymus drucei
Domin Nos.
2
6
5
Y
2
2
4
5
5,55 Soil water holding capacity: I58,'
211.0#
Trifolium repens
Domin Nos. 
2 
1Aitrichum undulatum 
Hypnum cupressiforme var,
ericetorum 10
Pseudoscleropodium purum 2
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 5
Cladonia of. pyxidata 2
TABLE 6.8
Code No: 25,8 Locality: Dervaig, Mull, Argyll.
Map Ref: 17/416518 Altitude: 60m (200ft) Habitat : Roadside grassland 
Soil type: Peaty loam Soil p.H: 5,5 Soil water holding capacity: 106,2#
Achillea millefolium 
Agrostis tenuis 
Beilis perennis 
Campanula rotundifolia (6x) 
Carex cf. binervis 
Festuca rubra 
Plantago lanceolata 
Potentilla erecta
Domin Nos.
2
5
4
4
2
7
4
q
Trifolium repens 
Veronica chamaedrys
Domin Nos
4
4
Ctenidium molluscum 2
Hylocomium splendens 5
Hypnum cupressiforme 4
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 2
Plagiochila asplenioides 1
Peltieera canina 1
TABLE 6.9
Code No: 44*7 Locality: Beinn Udlaidh, Glen Orchy, Argyll,
Map Ref: 27/2— 5—  Altitude : 75Cm (2500ft) Habitat : Rhacomitrium-Salix
herbacea heath.
Soil Type: Micaceous silty peaty ranker Soil p.H: 4.5-5*8
Soil water holding capacity: 57*2 - 518*4#
Domin Nos. Domin Nos.
Agrostis canina 2 Salix herbacea 7
Alchemilla alpina 1 Selaginella selaginoides 1
Campanula rotundifolia (4x) 5 Thalictrum alpinum 4
Carex bigelowii 5
Deschampsia cespitosa 2 Thymus drucei 2
Pestuca vivipara 2 Rhacomitrium lanuginosum 10
Lycopodium selago 2 Cladonia uncinata 2
TABLE 6.10
Code No : 9.0 Locality: Summit plateau, Ben Alder, Inverness-shire,
Map Ref: 27/487719 Altitude : 1050m (3500ft) Habitat : Rhacomitrium heath
Soil Type: Peaty ranker Soil p.H: 4.7 Soil water holding capacity: 350.5#
Domin Nos. . Domin Nos.
Agrostis canina . 5
Campanula rotundifolia (6x) 5
Carex bigelowii 5
Deschampsia cespitosa 8
Rhacomitrium lanuginosum 9
Locality: Ardlamont Point, Cowal, Argyll
TABLE 6*11 
Code No : 2*7
Map Ref: 16/995645 - 16/989641 Altitude : 5m (lOft) Habitat : Machair
Soil type: Sandy peat Soil p.H: 5.5-7 Soil water holding capacity:129.8 - 533.
Domin Nos. Domin Nos.
Achillea millefolium 5 Poa pratensis 1
Ajuga reptans 2 Ranunculus bulbosus 4
Armenia maritima 1 Thymus drucei 5
Beilis perennis 1 Trifolium repens 5
Campanula rotundifolia (4x) ■ 4
Carex binervis 5 Acrocladium cuspidatum 2
C.flacca 1 Dicranum scoparium 1
Centaurea nigra 1 Eurhynohium praelongum 1
Pestuca rubra 6 Pissidens adianthoides 1
Hieracium pilosella 2 Hypnum cupressiforme var.
Lotus corniculatus 5 'bectorum 5
Luzula campestris 4 Mnium longirostrum 5
Plantago lanceolata 5 M,undulatum 5
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 7
Ammophila arenaria 6
Campanula rotundifolia (4%) 4
Pestuca rubra 10
Garariium molle 2
Lotus oornioulatus 1
Ononis repens 3
Taraxacum officinalis agg# 2
TABLE 6*13
TABLE 6,12 I
F
Code No* 7*7 Locality; Cheswiok* Nr. Berwick* Northumberland, ?i#w' *»fII#»' «ewiWfci , " • )
fep. Eef I 46/036477 A lU #g e i 15a (50ft) gaM tatl Sand dunsa |
SoUJbjrge! Sand Soll_£jH: 7.2-7.45 S o U jm te r J io l^ ^  24.9-52.7 :
Domin Nos, |
God© Nos 76,8 Locality* A).i Pharaid^ Balnakeilf DurnessSutherland. i
Map Ref* 29/389705 Altitude; 15m (50ft) Habitat* Sand dunes
Soil type* Shell sand Soil p*H; 8 Soil water holding capacity* 45,7-76#
Domin Nos, . f
/
Achillea, millefolium 5 !
Ammophila arsnaria 5 ’
Beilis perennis 4 . ' I
Campanula rotundifolia (6x) 4 ■
Dactylis glomerata 2
Pestuca rubra 9
Galium verum ‘ 3
Plantago lanceolata 4
Poa pratensis 7 ;
Ranunculus repens 2
Trifolium repens 3
Braohythecium ru t.abulum 2
Bryum sp. 1
Mnium undulatum 2
TABLl^  6,14
Cod© Mo * 3*7# 3*8 Locality:* Ardlamont, Nr* Tighnabrualçh# Argyll
Ifagjiefj 16/985644-3.6/982647 Aliitudae 15m (50 ft) Habitat* Maritime Cliff 
ledges in mioa schist
Soil Types Peaty Gilt Soil p»Hs 4*25*6,9 
Soil v;ater holding capacity g 98*3^168*2#
12 turfs containing C^rotundifolia (4k)
Frequency Frequency*4»*w-ww " 'ifpg'"*
Airu p:eaeoo% 1 Amphidlura mougeottii 5
Allium vineale 1 Cratoneurozi filicinum 2
Anthoxanthum odoratum 5 Eurhynohium pre,elongum 1
Carex flacca 1 Isothecium myosuroides 5
Centaurea nigra 1 Mnium homura 1
Crepis oapillaris . X Conooephalum conicum 3
Dactylis glomerata 1 Saccogyna viticulosus 1
Digitalis purpurea 1 Green algal slime 5
Erica cinerea 1 (Palme11a)
Festuca rubra 4
Filipeiidula ulma.ria 1
Holcus lojxatus 1
Hypochaeris radicata 2
Lotus oornioulatus 1
Pinguicula vulgaris 1
Rumex acetosa 1
Samolus valerandi 1
Sedum anglicum 1
Taraxacum officinalis 1
Touorium scorodonia. 1
Umbilicus rupestris 5
TABLE 6,15
Code Nos 18*7 Looalitys Port Askalg, Islay, Argyll* •mfc*Wi»,Viww*»FTV^l*e ^
Map Refs 16/42^69 ^^itude; 6m (20ft) Habitats Rock ledges on
maritime cliffs
Soil Type I Loaja t» peaty loam Soil p,Hs 4* 2^6,4^  «M^frgy i^NNnwpW^ K&imiTW#^ #*
Soil water holding capacitys 98*1 # 204*4#
12 turfs containing G,rotundifolia (6x)
Fz'equenoy Frequency
Agrostis tenuis 1 Aitrichum undulatum X
Aira praecox 5 Dicranum majus 2
Anthoxanthum odoratum 6 Fissidens taxifoliua 1
Call m a  vulgaris 1 Hypnum cupressiforme 4
Endymion non^soripta 1 Isothecium niyosuroides 3
Erica cinerea 2 Mnium punctatum I
E p^tirasia officinalis agg. X Polytrichum piliferxmi 1
Festuoa rubra 7 Weissi a sp. I
Galiurn s axatlie . . 2 Sacoogyna viticulosus I
Holcus mollis 1 Cladonia sp. I
Hyerioura pul,chi‘um 2 Parmelia omphalodes 1
Hypochaeris radicata 2 Peltigera of# polydactyla 1
Luzula sp, (seedling) 1
Plantago lanceolata 2
Potentilla erecta 4
Primula vulgaris 1 '
Rumex acetosa 2
Sagina prooumbens 2
Sedurn anglicum 5
Succisa pratensis 1
Teucrium scorodonia 2
Viola riviniana 1
TABLE 6,16
Code Nos 16*9 Localityi N$ Coire, Gruaoh Ardrain, Nr# Crianlarloh, Argyll
27/407212 A l t iJ i^ !  900m (3 ,0 0 0 ft) HaSitatî Hooic ledges 
.§2Ü_&£S.* MioaosouB peaty s i l ty  rsnkôi's Ss^lXtS* 4 .5 -5 . Î
Soil water holding capaoityt 167*7^372,4 
9 turfa containing G,rotundifolia (4k)
Prequency
Agrostis oanina 3 Pol)rtrlchum alpinum 2
Alchemilla alpina 1 Rhac omi trium 1anuginoaum 2
Pestuca vivipara 3 Rliytidiadelphus loreus 4
Galium saxatile 3 Sphagnum pluxfiulosum 1
Juneus bulbosus 1 Anthella julaceao 1
Oxalis acetosella 1 Barbilophozla floerckil 2
Saxifraga oppositlfolia 2 Baszania tricrenata 1
Viola palustris 1 Diplophyllum albicans X
Marsup0lia emargiimta 2
Ajnphidiura mougeottii 1 Nardia compressa 1
131 india acuta 1 Pellia ap. 1
Breutelia ohryeocoma 1 EiccarcUa pinguis 1
Dioranum fvis ces cens 1 Cladonia of* rangiformis 2
De scoparium 2 Peltigera of, rzifesoens 1
Heterocladium heteropterum 1
Mniun! punctatum . 1 .
Pleuroaium schreberi 1 '
TABLE 6,17
mw.rwiraii/w/tc<^#i*«»iHrnty*w46W
Code Nos 4 2,7, 45*7 LocalityS N, Coire* Beinn Udlaidh# Nr. Tyndrum, Argyll 
Man Eofs 27/2,w«,3.^ Altitudes 690 (2#50Qft) Habitats Rock ledge©
rSr<w.4sw»rt*-r«wtv.HN» ■ f ’  er*Vw*e*H**»"7fW«Wll
Soil ,'iÿpeA Micaceous silty railker ^ mose peat Soil, p«H; 4,2*7*8
Soil water holding capacity* 113*0^679*0#
9 turfB containing Ç^rotundlfqUa (4k)
Alchemilla alpina
F'requency
X Hylocomium splendens
Frequf
1
A. filioaulis 1 Hypnura cupre s e1f orme 1
Festuoa ovina 1 Mnium hornum 1
Festuca rubra 4 Trichostomum tenuirostro 1
Hymenophyllum wilsonii 1 Barbilophosia floerckii 2
Bedum rosea 1 Bazaania tricrenata 1
Belaginella selaginoides 1 Diplophyllum albicans 5
Booidago virgaurea 1 Frullania tamarisoirnmi 1
Amphidium mougeottii 2 Mastigophoi'a woodsii 1
Anoectangium corapactum 5 Plagiochila carringtonii 1
Cfunpylopus atrovirens 1 P* spinulosa 1
Dicranum scoparium 1 Ricoardia pinguls 1
Solenostoma sp, 3
TABLE 6,18
Code Nos 16,8 Locality* N, Cliffs* Muckanaght, Connemara, Co* Galway 
Map Ref S 84/7’^*s“2<^ Altitudes 480m (l#600ft) Habitats Rock ledges 
Soil Types Peat. Soil jp,H* 4*1^4*35 
6 turfa containing C,rotundifolia (6%)
Frequency
Soil water holding oapacity; 182.2 «
326 .7
Agrostis tenuis 
Deschampsia flexuosa 
Erloa oinerea 
Festuoa rubra 
Hymenophyllura wilsonii 
Saxifraga spathularis 
Bedum rosea 
Succisa pratensis
Bryum sp,
Hylocomium splendens 
Hypnum cupressiforme 
Isotheoium myosuroldes
3
1
1
3
2
3 
1 
1
1
1
1
5
Polytrichum cf. commun®
P, pillferum
Rhacomitrium lanuginosum 
Diplophyllum albicans 
Barbilophozia floerckii 
Frullania gormana 
F, tamariscinuin 
Herberta strarainea 
Lejeunea patens 
Plagiochila asplenioides
Frequency
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
2
1
X
TABIE 649
Code Nû$ 19*8 Lüoa.lityt Most weaterley cliffs* Ben Biii-bin# Co, 811 go
Ma.p Refï 95/7^ 1^^ *' Altitude; 390m (l$300ft) Habitat; Limestone rook lodges
Soil Types Clay .* Moss peat 4*7*7,45
Soil water holding capacity# 87.0^ 538,8
21 turfs containing Corotimdifolia (6x)
Frequency Frequency
Agrostis stolonifera 2 Hylocomium splendens 4
Alchemilla vulgaris agg* I Isothecium m-osuroides 2
Anthoxanthum odoratum 2 Mnium undulatum 1
Carex flacca 3 Neckora cris pa, 3
G« pulicaris 7 Polytrichum of. commune 1
Euphrasia officinalis agg* 1 Pbeudoscleropodium putrum 4
Festuca rubra 11 Rhacomitrium lanuginosum 1
Fff. vivipara 2 Rliytidiade 1 phus squarrosus 4
Heliototrichon pubesoons 1 R,triquetrua 2
Hieracium sp* 1 Thamniura alopeouroidss X
Hypericum pulchrura 1 Thuid1urn tamariscinum 13
Linum cathartioum 1 Tortella tortuosa
Oxalia acetosella 3 Trio ho 8 tomuoi brachydontium 2
T, crispa 1
Saxifraga aisoldes 2 Barbilophozia floerckii 1
Sesleria oaerulea 14 Diplophyllum albicans 1
Thymus drucei 7 Fînü.lania tamariscinum 3
Viola riviniana 5 Herberta straminea 1
Lojeunea patens 1
Acrocladium cuspidatum 1 Metzgeria conjugate 1
Amphidium mougeottii 2 Plagiochila asplendides 5
Anoectangium oompaotum 1 P, punctata, 1
Borbula sp. 2 P* spimilosa 2
Broutolia chrysocoma 5 Radula complanata 1
Bryum sp. 2 Riccardia pinguis X
Campylium sp. 1 Scapania aspera 5
Ctenidium molluscum X3 Cladonia subcorvicornis 1
Dicranum scoparium 1 Lepraria sp. 1
Ditriohum floxifolium 3 Solorina sacoata 1
Eurhynohium sohwartzii 1
Fissidens adianthoides 5
w m  6,20
Code No; 73*8 Locality; Borallie# Durness# Sutherland
j&Rj&S; 29/337653 Mlüiüâs: 30m (lOOft) Dryas heath on
limestone
Sandjr loam g o ^ ^ g ; 7.1 So^watgrJ^ 94.0
Domin Nos#
Antennaria dioioa 2
CaJïîpanula rotundifolia (6%) 4
Carex panicea 4
Dryas ootopetala 7
Festuca ovina
Festuoa rubra 7
Linum cathai'tioum I
Molinia caerulea 4-
Selaginella selaginoides 4
Tialictrum alpinum 5
Thymus drucei 5
Breutelia chrysocoma- 2
Ctenidium molluscum 5
Ditrichum flexicauls 4 ,
Hypnum cupressiforme 3
Thuidium tamarisoinim 1
Scapania sp, 2
TABLE 6,21
Code No 6 19*7 qal^X® Palraullan Bum@ Nr, Stralton* Ayrshire
Map. Ref; 26/374-013 Altitude? 180% (600ft) Habitats Crevices in rooks
in river
Soil Type; Sandy loam Soil jp*HS 6,5
M'.*w»rw*v ' f  I vvRtWfrvt'XY
6 turfs containing C®rotundifolia (4%)
Frequency
Euphrasia officinalis agg, 
Braohytheoium plumfLosuju 
Bryum bicolor 
Poiytrichuiû piliferum
Soil water holding^ capacity{ 78,1#
Frequencyftro,*
Rhaeoini trium aoiculara 
Rocanescens 
Scapania subalpina
TABLE 6.22
Code Nos 20«8 Locality S Shores of Lough Gullijia Nr, Pontoon^ . Go. Mayo
*.www cw»w#v*«-*#« '  r. yf
Map Refs 94/3^*8** Altitude? 30m (lOOft) Habitat? Grovloes in rooks onV,«}fL*i9>u,UMi,ûbni)roc.sv * r  \ f
Lough shore
Soil Type? Sandy peat Soil p.Hs 4*5’*’5*5
Soil water holding caqnaGityi 118«,0-#193»3#
5 turfs containing C.x’otundifo3ia (6x)
Frequency Frequency
Agr/ostio stolonifera 1 Barhula convojuta 2
Anthoxanthum odoratum 2 Bryum sp. 1
Calluna vulgaris 1 Ctenidium molluscum 1
Carex fla.oca 1 Fissidens taxifoliuc 1
Festuca rubra 1 Hypnum cupressiforme var.
F* vivipara X tectorura X
Holcus lanatus 1 Isothecium myosuroides 1
Linum cathartioum 1 Tortella tortuosa 4
Thymus drucei I Trichostomuza brachydontium 2
Viola riviniana 1 Cephalosiella sp. 1
Plagiochila asplenioides 2
Forella laevigata 1
Peruiines.; the Loch Tay limestone near Blair Atholl in Perthshire# near 
Durness in Sutherland# and in the Barren in Go, Clare* In the latter 
two localities Dryas heath is the typical vegetation and details of one 
such community are given in table 6,20.
Related to the cliff habitats described above are the rock ledge 
and crevice habitats associated with streams and lakes® On cliffs it is 
usually exposure and lack of sufficient soil depth which prevent the 
development of closed woodland vegetation which woiild render the habitat 
unsuitable for the shade^intolerant C.rotmidifolia* By streams and lakes 
it is the high winter water level associated with fast moving water or 
wave action, which keep rocks covered by winter floods free from tall 
vegetation. Although such habitats are often very wet with soils almost 
constantly saturated (either through flushing or a high water table), they 
are supplied, with richly aerated water which drains rapidly through the 
soil*
On steep sites there is rarely any barrier to the downward movement 
of water, while in more level situations the substrate is often river 
deposited sand which forma a very open soil. Examples of two such habitats 
are given in tables 6*21 and 6*22*
Having’ surveyed some- of the more typical habitats of Chrotundifolia 
In Britain, the range of several environmental parameters will now be 
discussed*
SECTION 3 “r. .SOIL TYPES (texture, water holding capacity* and moisture
status in the field)
(a). Soil texture
Both cytodemes of G*rotundifolia have been found rooted in a very wide 
range of soil types# from coarse sands through loams to heavy olaj'-s and 
pure peats. The mountain soils in which C*rotundifolia plants were rooted 
belong to a different series, being rankers composed of usually micaceous 
silty rook flour with an admixture of various amounts of peat.
TABLE 6,23
CLASSIFICATION OF THE SOILS ON WHIOH C;^ TUNDIFOLIA.HAS BEEN 
'FOUND IN THE BRITISh T sLES
Soil Type
Clays
S ilts
Loams
Samis
Peats
Frequency of occurrence
HesaploidsTetraploids
9
54
36
37 
60
U
13
24
52
72
Totals
25
67
60
69
132
The soils were roughly classified into clays, loams, silts, sands, 
peats, and moss, with various qualifying terms to denote intermediate 
conditions* The presence or absence of mica was also noted. Most of 
the silty soils and also those containing cai.oa are mountain ranker soils.
A summary of the data obtained is given in table 6,23#
Clay
The soils classified as clays were sticky when wet and became brick­
like on drying® Occurrences of Chrotundifolia on clay were alw^ ays in 
very special situations, never oh fertile lowland clays. As will be 
discussed later, absence from fertile clays is probably the result of 
competition from more vigorous species. However, in cultivation on a clay 
Boil in the relatively high rainfall area near Glasgow many plants died 
during thewlnter, probably largely from oxygen starvation of the roots# 
though frost l6ft was also an important factor with small plants*
The clay soils colonised in the wild were relatively toxic with a 
mineral nutrient imbalance of some sort# and always on ledges on very 
steep slopes allowing rapid drainage. The tetraploida on the lead-zinc 
mines at Tyndrvmi in Argyll (18,9) grew in a very heavy sticky clay which 
often contained crystals of galena (lead sulphide) and presumably had a 
high lead and. zinc content* Often there was little if any associated 
vegetation# and extensive areas of bare soil and rook* Speoiee occurring 
with G.rotundifolia included;
Agrostis canina Plagiobryura zeirii
Asplénium viride Preissia quadrata
Sagina procumbens Rliacomitrium lanuginosum
Solenostoma pumila 
The soil appeared to be structureless and lacked the usual obvious 
invertebrate fauna,presumably because of its toxicity*
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Tetraploid© were also found on clayey soils derived from the 
serpentine rooks in Glendaruel (23,6)# where again the general appearanee 
of the vegetation (particularly the lack of it) and the occurrence of such 
sueoies as Cardaminopsis petraea indicated the toxic nature of the soil,
C«rotundifolia has in fact been shown to he one of the species 
capable of evolving ecodemestolerant of high concentrations of heavy 
metals (see review by Antonovics et al 19?l)* Judging from the habitat, 
Antonovics (pers.comnu) believes that the plants growing on the lead-ainc 
mine at Tyndruin described above are almost certainly tolerant of high 
levels of lead and zinc#
In North Spain the high altitude tetraploid population 30,7 grew on 
a calcareous clay which was white in colour and almost entirely composed 
of particles of calcium carbonate,
Hexaploids were found on calcareous clays on the cliffs of Ben Bul.bin,
Co, Sligo# in the west of Ireland, This habitat is described in table 6,19* 
These soils wore moist when collected and very sticky, but on drying', 
set to a brick-like hardness. As the Ben Buibin cliffs are very exposed 
this would be likely to occur in nature# but as the plants had some roots 
anchored deep in bhe limestone rock crevices, they would be unlikely to 
suffer too severely from drought.
The hexaploid from the Lizard (59,7) was found on a thin clay soil 
overlying serpentine.
Clay soils as a whole are unfavourable to C»rotundifolia as they are 
rarely adequately aerated* especially in the wet British winters# and the 
roots and rhizomes then easily fall prey to fungi and soil micro-organisms. 
Also# clay soils are usually sufficiently fertile that more vigorous 
Species will eliminate any C,rotundifolia plants that might become established. 
Colonisation of olays by C,rotundifolia therefore only occurs when they 
are adequately drained and some factor# such as the presence of toxic
7Z
amounts of mineral elements# binders the growth of more vigorous 
species,
S^ ]Jbs
k soil is termed a silt when it is composed of very fine particles 
and is not sticky when wet# As mentioned above# most soils classified as 
gilts were high altitude rankers containing’ varying amounts of peat* These 
soils were usually structureless and immature, being composed largely of 
rook flour# the first product formed by the action of weathering on the 
rocks •:-* often mica schists. Their organic content was sometimes well 
decomposed peat# but more often o n l y  half decomposed fragments of moss*
Tile much higher frequency of tetraploids on silts is a consequence 
of the large number of mountain localities sampled in the Gcottish highland; 
Although the hexaploid occurs on a few mountains in the Central Highlands# 
there are- only a few mountain areas in the extreme west of Scotland 
(e.g'c Mull) and Ireland in which it is common* Also, as a result of the 
wetter climate# the peat content of the soils is frequently higher than 
on the mainland# leading to the soils being classified in the table as 
peats 6: Ihe gi’eater tendancy to peat formation on the mountains in the
west tends to restrict the hexaploid cytodeme to lower altitudes unless 
the nature of the rock (e.g. the steep basalt cliffs of Ben More# Mull) 
prevents blanket peat formation.
The silt soils were found under most mountain rock ledge and crevice
plauts, as well as the plants in mossy vegetation at higher altitudes,
A typical species list from such habitats would often include such species
ass Agrostis canina Polytriohum alpinum
Carex bigelowii Rurnigerura
Galium saxatile Rhacomitrium lanuginosum
Saxifraga stellaris Diplophyllum albicans
Silene acaulis Marsupe11a emarginata
Dicranum fuseescens
Such silt soils would bo expected to be very poor in nitrogen and 
phosphorus (McVean and Ratoliffe 1962),
Loams
Loams are those soils whioh contain clay# silt# sand# and organic 
matter in such proportions that the result is a friable soil which is 
freely drained and not sticky like clay# yet will hold together when 
moist and retain water much better than a sand. Unlike the silts 
described above they usually have a crumb structure and are mature soils 
in a state of equilibrium with the vegetation they carry* Loams are 
often very fertile soils, in which C*rotimdifo1ia might be expected to 
be eliminated by competition» However# many of the loams colonised by 
C»rotundifolia were on steep banks# often by streams* where erosion kept 
the habitat open.
The loam soils were mostly brown earths carrying a grassy vegetation*
An example of one such habitat is given below;
Localityg Drivn Farm# Nr. Tighnabruaich# Argyll.
Habitat? Bank at Side of field.
Altitude? 120m (400ft)
Soil Descriptions Loam
Associated sueciess
Achillea ptarmica Filipendula ulmaria Ranunculus repens
Agroagtis tenuis Juno us acutiflorus Rumex acetosa
Anthoxanthum odoratum Poa trivialis
Pestuca rubra Potentilla erecta
Sands and Grits
These are soils which are composed of very coarse particles and are 
therefore freely drained. Their water holding capacity Is largely determined 
by the quantity of organic matter present.
The sands encountered in this investigation were of two types; inland 
glacial sands compound almost wholly of silica# and maritime sands which 
usually contained a greater or lesser admixture of shell fragments. In
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some Gasesjas In Bay In Connemara in the West of Ireland, the
sand was wholly composed of shell fragments# while in the neighhonring 
Mannin Bay it was a pure Lithothamnion sand composed of fragments of 
ealeareous red algae# Many of the inland sands contained varying 
proportions of clay and silt#
The grits consisted of larger particles than the sands, and often 
contained pebbles of several rock types as well as large fragments of 
shells,
(b) Soil 'Watei? holding capacity
For the measurement of soil water^ holding capacity the method 
described by Richards (1954) was used. Small "mono" cups were weighed, 
a third filled with soil and moistened with deionised water such that 
the soil glistened^  but that there was no free water on the surface of 
the soil, The samples were left overnight to equilibrate and a few 
further drops of water added if necessary the following morning to again 
bring the soils to the required moisture content. The soils were then 
dried in an oven and reweighed, the water^ holding capacity tneri being 
calculated as a percentage of the weight of dry soil.
The above method may seem very subjective and open to error# but in 
fact replicate samples from the same soil always gave very similar results, 
The moistening' operation is in fact rather like a titration, and it is 
remarkable how much difference one or two drops of water make to the 
appearance of a soil around the end point.
The water^ holding capacities (hereafter referred to as the V/*H,C,) 
of the 547 soils studied are given in table 6,24, There is no major 
difference in pattern between the soils under the tetraploids and those 
under the hexaploida. Both cytodemes are commonest on soils with W*H,C*
TABLE 6,24
THE WATER HOLDING CAPACITY OF THE SOm? ON WHICH 0,ROTHWDIFOLIA.. QGCUHS
Water holding 
capaoities 
of soils 
(percentage of 
dry soil weight)
1? H E Q ÏÏ E H C Y
Tetraploids Hexaploid© Totals
19.5-» J9.5 13 ■ 9 22
39.5“ 59.5 23 17 42
59.5» 79.5 19 25 42
79.5« 99.5 27 17 44
99.5-119.5 19 19 38
119.5-139.5 12 16 28
139.5-159.5 5 11 16
159.5-179.5 12 10 22
179.5-199.5 10 B 18
199.5-219.5 4 8 12
219.5-239.5 3 4 7
259.5-259.5 9 5 12
259.5-279.5 7 6 13
279.5-299.5 4 2 6
299.5-319.5 6 4 10
319.5-339.5 3 5 6
339.5-359.5 I 5 4
359.5-379.5 2 I 5
379.5-599.5 2 0 2
399.5-1905 12 a 20
nr'.
between 405  ^and 120^# though the numbers tail off only slowly with *. 
increase in water-^holding capacity to 400^# C,rotimdifolia is therefore 
most frequent on soils with relatively low and though both cytodemes
do occur on peats with a very high W,H*G,# they are much less frequent on 
such soils#
(c) Soil.moisture status in the,field
C.rotundifo1la is usually considered to be a plant of dry grassy 
places (Clapham et,al 1962), However^ observa,tions made in the course of 
this study show that both cytodemes Can tolerate a very wide range of soil 
moisture levels.
Wet habitats
The very wet habitats that are most frequently colonised are flushed
rock ledges and crevices. Often# such habitats are permanently saturated
with water dripping from the tussock of vegetation - sometimes an old moss
tuft held in position by the roots of the harebell anchored in crevices.
In the north qoire of Beinn Hdlaidh (42,7 and 43*7* pH 4^2 7,8)
C,rotundifolia (tetraploid) was almost confined to such habitats. Of 15
plants collected# 8 were growing in saturated tufts of A/?oectangium oompactum
with other associated species being*
Agrostis tenuis Bazzania tricrenata
Pestuca rubra Blepharostornurn triohophyllum
Saccifraga opposltifolia Leiooolea sp,
Selaginella selaginoides Plag'iochila asplenioides
Solidago virgaurea Plectocolea sp,
Aiaphidium mougeottii Riccardia pinguis
Cajfipylopus atrovirene Scapania undulata
Plagiobryum zeirii
Another four gx’ew in other \^ et habitats* in one case a tuft of Anthelia
julacea (a liverv/ort which only grows in permanently saturated habitats
on rock faces or submerged in pools)* with Festuca rubra as the only
other associated species#
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In similar habitats elsewhere C,rotundifolia has been found growing
in saturated tufts of Sphagnum tenellum* in one case a pure tuft (18®6,A),
but in the othe.r (6#6#A) in association with a few shoots of Agrostia
canina® In other oases the wet bryophyte tufts in which the G,rotundifolia
were found have been of Sphagnum reourvum (38,6,1 pH 5-^ 7®5) and Gampvlouus
atrovirens (24»6®A)*
The most unusual wet acid habitat in which a tetraploid has been
found was in blanket bog on flat ground neat Grianlarich in Argyll
(l6,8#I pH 3*3), Associated species were S
Festuoa vivipara Sphagnum plumulosum
duneus bulbosus Pallia neesiana
Viola palustris Riccardia pinguis
Breutelia chrysocoma
However this habitat was on the bank of a atreain# and so the water
in the soil may well have been moving rather than stagnant and deoxygenated.
bliere Ccrotundifolia ocours in such wet acid moorlands», it is usually
confined to stream banks# probably largely for this reason, The above
microhabitats are probably fairly acid* but C,roturidifolia is also found
in very wet oalcareous habitats as on the sea cliffs at Ardlamont in Argyll
(see also Chapter 7)<* Here the bryophyte tussocks were of Cratoneuvon
Illlci™ (3,8,E* 3.8.F pH 6,9,), and Amphidium m^^^ 11 (3,8.3 pH 7.65,
5e8®C pH 7.0# 3e8*D pH 7 *6 5), with Conoo^halum conicum, Riccardia pinguis#
and Pinguicula vul^ garis as associated Species*
Hexaploid plants have been found in habitats very similar to those
described above for the tetraploid. In the North Coire of Ben More on Mull
the hexaploid grows in habitats similar to those occupied by the tetraploid
on Beinn Udlaidh. One plant (30,8*P pH 4,9) was growing in a tussock of
Anthelia ,julacea# while another (30,8.0 pH 4*6) grew in a tussock of Mylia
taylori with Sphamum recummm as one of the associated species, , One
hexaploid plant (28*8,A pH 4»?) VA8 found growing in a bog, again on Mull,
Associated specie^ were g
Agrostis canina Potentilla erecta
Erica cinerea Teucriura soorodonia
Molinla, caeru].ea Viola riviniana
l%rica gale
The habita/b was basically a Molinia-^Myrioa flush# with the Molinia 
having a cover value of 90^# The presence of Teuoriuni and the large 
amount of Erica cinerea suggest that though the soil was waterlogged, it 
must have been moving and fairly well oxygenated see Bannister (I964, 
1965) on Bh'ica cinerea,
A rather different type of wet habitat was occupied by one of the
hexaploids in Glendaruel, Argyll, This plant (21.6.0 pH 5*3) grew on-
flushed clayey soil on a river bank with the following associated species s
Ranunculus acris Cratoneuron commutatum
Succisa pratensis Sph.agnum reourvum
Viola riviniana Pellia epiphylla
, Thus, though both tetraploids and hexaploids sometimes occupy habitats 
in which the soil is permanently saturated with water, these habitats are 
usually on cliffs or stream banks with fairly free drainage. The water 
is therefore moving, and presumably fairly well oxygenated in every case-. 
Dry Habitats
Though, at least in the British Isles* C.rotundifolia is usually 
thought of as- a plant of dry places, there is evidence that some habitats, 
even in the Scottish Highlands, may be drier than the optimum conditions 
for the species* In south west England it is absent from coastal cliffs 
and grasslands which become very dry and warm towards the middle of summer, 
whereas on similar cliffs in other wetter cooler parts of the country it 
is often one of the commonest species present* As mentioned in the chapter 
on morphology (Chapter 5)» certain morphological features characterise 
plants which have been droughted, and most of the plants discussed here 
showed such, features*
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The main types of dry habitats colonised by C.rotundifolia are 
light very sandy soils, and dry crevices in cliffs or on walls* In all 
such situations the Campanula * s long tap root may enable it to tap deep 
water supplies which are often unavailable to such shallow rooted 
competitors as grasses. This advantage seems to help the Campanula, 
especially on sand dunes where the soil depth is considerable, for I 
have never seen drought symptoms on a Campanula on a sand dune# even 
though other species wore wilted. However, on shallow soils overlying 
rocky a hard pan, or the stones of a wall, the tap root is less advantageous 
as all the species present have their roots matted together in the small 
depth of soil available. In such habitats symptoms of long-term droughting, 
and even occasionally wilting# have been seen in C.rotundifolia.
On sandy heath soils in the eastern Highlands of Scotland plants
having the strict habit and small flowers of droughted plants are common.
One plant (fig.5.18) (4 6.6.A) collected on a sunny roadside bank with little
vegetation cover at Aviemoro# Inverness-shire, grew with s
Calluna vulgaris Erica cinerea
Deschampaia flextiosa Polytrichum pilifcrum
In a heath in a similar situation a little farther south, the
associated species were >
Calluna vulgaris (90^ cover) Hypnura oupressiforme 
Euphrasia sp« Polytrichum piliferum
Thymus drucei Gladonia sp.
Yaccinium myrtillus
In many placed in thé Scottish Highlands tetraploids were frequently 
found growing in the tur-f covering which sometimes develops on old stone 
Walls* Such habitats become very dry in long summer droughts and the 
vegetation frequently becomes brown and parched* In all the situations 
examined the harebell plants remained green though signs of water deficiency 
were often evident. Moat of the harebell roots were usually concentrated
In. the thin (often only l-2cm* deep) so.il overlying the stones which 
was little more than a mat of grass roots. Some roots however penetrated 
between the stones to the well protected soil deep inside the wall which 
remained moist.
In one such situation (pop 41*6) near Muir o.f Ord in Inverness-shire
the associated species were $
Agrostis tenuis Polypodium vulgare
Deschanipsia flexuosa Rumez acetosa
Pestuca rubra Trifolium repens
Hypochaeris radicata Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus
Several of the East Anglian grassla.nd habitats also appeared to be
very dry* Associated species in one such case (pop,66*8) were ;
Agrostis "tenuis 
Hoicus mollis
The tetraploid cytodeme is of course very common in sand dune habitats 
which might be classed as dry® However# no sign of any droughting has been 
noticed on sand dunes# so presumably once a seedling has become established 
the deep tap root penetrates to permanently moist sand.
Plants of the hexaploid cytodeme were never found in such dry habitats 
as could sometimes be colonised by the tetraploids® Apa,rt from sand dune 
habitats in the Hebrides and the west of Ireland, the only dry situations 
in which hexaploids had been found are in crevices in boulders by a lough- 
Bide in Eire (pop*20«8)# and on shallow soil near the coast in Cornwall 
(pop,39*7).
The plants in some of the boulder crevices wou3.d be subject to periodic
droughts because of the small sjîiount of soil present and the shallowness
of some of the crevices. The associated species ï
Agrostis atolonifera Torte11a tortuosa
Thymus drucei Trichostomuni brachydontium
Barbula convo1uta
indicate something of the conditionsto whioh the habitat may be subjected.
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The preponderance of bryophytes shows that the habitat is usually 
fairly moist but may become more or loss totally desiccated at intervals - 
at least on the soil surface, (Many bryophytes can withstand desiccation 
of their protoplasm for a period# and the species present commonly occur 
on walls.) Wh.en visited# the harebell plants showed no sign of droughting®
The Cornish plant gcew on a thin clay soil overlying serpentine rook® 
Though the site was steep and north-facing# and so shaded# the soil was 
very dry# and the vegetation showed signs of desiccation. The harebell 
plants were somewhat wilted# and no flowering stems were visible# even 
though it was early September.
Though the harebell in Britain is often considered to be a plant of 
dry soils (Clapham et al, I962) there is evidence that it cannot tolerate 
much droughting*
The hexaploid cytodeme is more or less confined to northern and 
western areas with an oceanic climate, and high altitude sites. Thus it 
is only found in areas which are climatically wet and mostly rather cool. 
Apart from sand dunes which have already been discussed# the only really 
dry habitats in such a climate are where a thin soil overlies rook, and 
the only time a hexaploid plant was found in such a site it seemed to be 
suffering from drought.
The tetraploid cytodeme appears, from the habitats it occupies# to 
be much tnore drought tolerant. However this may be largely a case of 
drought avoidance through the possession of a deep tap root system. In 
droughted vegetation the harebell is frequently accompanied by such shallow 
rooted species as Festuca ovina. stonecrops (Sedum spp.), and Folyvodium 
vulgare, and the harebell may only seem drought tolerant in comparison 
with the desiccated grass and the obviously succulent stonecrops.
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Observations on plants in cultivation in pots and on wild collected 
material being kept in bags show that there is no resistance to desiccation® 
Such a resistance might be suggested by the fleshy rhizomes# and especially 
the somewhat swollen tap root# in comparison with such species as 
Polypodium vulgare and Achillea millefolium* These species frequently 
occur with C.rotundifolia in dry habitats and recover well from wilting. 
C«rotundifolia on the other hand suffers severely from wilting# being 
checked in its gi?owth for several weeks afterwards, and frequently failing 
to recover if dehydration has progressed sufficiently far to cause the 
rhizomes to shrivel# Thus,unlike the Sedum species.C.rotundlfolia appears 
to have no means of preventing serious water loss# and unlike the other 
species mentioned above and many bryophytes# its protoplasm lacks the 
capacity to survive a limited degree of dehydration#
C*rotundifolia in the British Isles therefore is able to colonise 
dry habitats by virtue of its deep tap rooting habit enabling it to obtain 
water unavailable to other species of the same community,
SECTION 4 - PoH DETERMINATIONS
Soil p*H measurements were made on samples of air-dried soil taken 
from the turfs in which the plants taken into cultivation were growing'*
Only the layer in which the Campanula roots and rhizomes were growing was 
sampledas in many cases the soils were stratified and the Campanula 
roots were often confined to certain layers® This means that the soil 
Samples taken were from the soil which was in immediate contact with the 
undergroimd parts of the Campanula plants*
Each sample was first passed through a 2mm* mesh sieve to remove 
roots# twigs# and large pebbles# A small portion (l-5g) was then made 
into a paste in a small ‘mono’ cup with a quantity of de-ionisod water
^2ù
such that the paste was fluid but there was little or no standing water 
covering the soil. Most noncalcareous soils have a sufficiently high 
buffering capacity to make it possible to add water over wide limits, 
but it is clearly most satisfactory to follow a standard procedure. With 
soils which contain free carbonates, the addition of excess water results 
in an increased pH being recorded, due to hydrolysis of the carbonates 
(Baubenmire 1947)* However, in these soils wo were only dealing with 
calcium carbonate, and once there is free lime in a soil and the pH rises 
above 7  ^ the exact pH is of little significance to plant growth (Yaa.lon 1957) 
being largely determined by the carbon dioxide concentration in the soil 
atmosphere, .
After wetting to a paste, the samples were left to equilibrate for 
two hours before the pH was measured electrically using a Pye pH meter 
and an Ingold electrode * The values recorded are summarised in table
The range of pH values tolerated by both cytodemes is very great, 
Tetraploids were found growing in soils with values from 3*65 to 8, and 
hexaploids from 3*8 to 8,
(a) Tetraploids
It will be noticed that the tetraploids are distributed more or less 
evenly over the pH range, although the numbers tail off somewhat at the 
higher values. To some extent this reflects the fact that many samples 
were collected in Scotland where highly calcareous habitats are less 
common than In the limestones of the Pennines and on the chalk downs.
On one very calcareous (pH 7*65) wet flush on a seaside cliff (3*8.H), 
presumed lime chlorosis was noticed, many of the leaves being of a sickly 
yellow-green colour. As plants on equally calcareous but drier,and 
equally wet but less calcareous, habitats did not show such chlorosis,
TABLE .60,5 m m m  of the pH VALUES OF THE SOILS ON VffilOH C.ROTUNBIFOLIA
HAS BEEN POUNL
No. of occurrences 
of tetraploid
No# of occurrences 
of hextrploid
<4*0 7 31.
4*0 # 4*3 24 14
4*4 4 • ? 26 26
4*8 5*1 26 13
5*2. *« 5*5 16 24
5*6 - 5*9 21 4
6*0 ^  6*3 18 8
6,4 6.7 16 9
6.8 ^ 7.1 12 23
7*2 # 7*5 13 28
7*6 7*9 6 10
> 8 1 , 4
«hi»A*k*
Totals 188 164
It may be the combination of high pH and very wet conditions which
induced the chlorosis.
The lowest pH recorded (3,6b) was for peaty soil on a cliff ledge
at 750m (2,500ft) on the south face of Beinn Cha.bhair in Argyll (7*8.A)®
Associated species were t
Calluna vulgaris Biplophyllum albicans
Hypiium cupressiforme Gladonia sylvatica
Rhacoiiiitrium lanuginosum
Other habitats with a low pH were found at Farleigh Common in Surrey (3«9)
and on a heathy roadside near Laggan Bridge in Inverness (3*9 •>* 4^25).
The highest pH (8) was recorded for a limestone grassland soil from
Winna.tts Pass in Derbyshire# where the associated species were * .
Agrostis tenuis Poa pratensis
Beilis peromiis Porella platyphylla
No plants from this population survived long enough to make a
chromosome count. As neighbouring Monksdale was inhabited by tetraploidss
it seems likely that the V/innatts Pass plants were also tetraploid®
Other highly calcareous habitats occupied by tetraploids were the
Aberdeen sand dunes (7*5 7*9)* the Cronkley Pell sugar limestones in
Toesdalo (713 7*5)* and the flushes on the seaside cliffs at Ardlamont
in Argyll (6,9 7*65)*
Less extreme pH values were obtained from heath# grassland and rock
ledge habitats throughout the country,
(b) Hexaploids
Among the hexaploids there is a remarkable gap in the distribution 
of plants over the pH range (table 6,2^ very few plants occurring in 
soils having a pH between 5*6 and 6.8, As hexaploids have been collected 
over their whole range, ai:d much more evenly than the tetraploids, there
ois mlikely to be any sampling bias* The most probable explanation
is that the pH range over which the hexaploid is rare is the pH range
of the more fertile British soils# That the hexaploid cytodeme is
absent from such fertile soils is most likely to be a result of its
poor competitive ability, which is less than that of the tetraploid
cytodeme* The hexaploids thus occur primarily in two blocks# at high
and low soil pH values# The high pH occurrences are shell sand habitats#
as on the maohaira of the Outer Hebrides (7*15 ^ 7*65), and limestone
rock ledges as in the Burren in the West of Ireland (7*15 7»9) 9 or
on Colonsay in the Inner Hebrides (6*9 7*55)* low pH occurrences on
the other hand are mostly high altitude habitats# as on Muckanaght in.
Connemara (del 4*5)? Bon More, Mull, in Argyll (4*1 - 4*6), or the
Merrick in Kircudbright (3*8 4*4)* The lowest pH (5*8 ) was recorded
On the Merrick in a Eliacomitrium Salix herbacea heath* Associated
speoies were ÿ
Carex bigelowii. Polytrichum adpinum
Galium saxatile Rhacomitrium lanuglnosum
Salix herbacea Gladonia sp*
Bicranum scoparium
The highest pH (s) was recorded several times for shell sand dunes
at Calgary in Mull (91*8), S*Uist in the Outer Hebrides (85*8), and
Helmsdale (37*7) and Durness (7 6*8 ) in Sutherland* The associated
species in this latter case were t
Achillea millefolium Plantago lanceolata
Ammophila arenaria Poa pratensis
Beilis perennls Trifolium repens
Dactylia glomerata Brachythecium rutabulum
Pestuca rubra Bryum sp*
GaHium verum , Mnium undulatuia
In many topodemes of both the tetraploids and hexaploids# the pH 
range of the soils within a single topodem© is not very great. This 
can be seen from the ranges found in the hexaploid topodemes described
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above# the ranges being obtained from up to eleven separate samples.
In a few rock ledge populations however# a. very wide range of soil pH
values was found within a topodeme® Tlie actual pH values found within
such topodemes • j are given in table 6*^6
In the two sites with tetraploids, the pH of the soil on the ledges
is probably largely determined by the degree of flushing* From the
notes taken at the time of collection it was noticed that the wetter
the soil the higher was the pH*
On the Glendax’usl serpentine the site with the lowest pH,# 4, was a
dry rock ledge dominated by .Festuca rubra. Associated species were t
(dominants underlined)
Cardaniinopsis petraea Dicranum scoparium
Festuca rubra , Gladonia impexa
The site with the highest pH (6) was in the si-ightly flushed
grassland just below the cliffs*
Associated species were ^
Gerastium fontanum Thymun drucei
Cirsiuin palustre Trifplium reuens
Euphrasia sp, Viola riviniana
Festuca ovina Aitrichura undulatimi
Festuca rubra Pleurozium schreberi
Hoieus mollis Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus
Poa pratensis Fru.llania tamarisci
In the northern coire of Beinne Udlaidh C,rotundifolia was confined
to the rock ledges* The plant growing in the soil with the lowest pH# 4*2#
had the following associated species ?
Festuca rubra Fx'Ullania tamarisci
Hymenophyllum wilsonii Flastigophora woodsii
Barbilophozia floerckii Plagiochila carringtonii
Bazsania tricrenata Plagiochila spinulosa
Biplophyllum albicans
The plant in the soil with the highest pH (7*8) was growing in a tussock
of Anoectangium compactum with a few shoots of Pestuca rubra#
TABLE é-ié  .
Population
pH values
of .
aoil
samples
Serpentine cliffs Beinn üdlaidh Durness Limestone cliffs
Glendaruel, Cliffs# Tyndrum Limestone Ben Bui.bin
Argyll (4%) Argyll (4%) (6x) Co.Sligo (6x)
(22 26 ^ 6 1) (42 * 43*7) (75-8) (18.8)
4.0 4,2 5,45 4.7
4,675 5.65 7,1 5.2
4.7 5.8 5.7
5.1 6.1 6.5
5.55 6.5 6,5
5*625 6.4 6 ,6 5
5.8 6,65 6.7
6.0 6.85 6.85
6,85 6,85
7,8 6.95
7.0
7.0
7.0
7,05
7.25
7.35
7.45
Range in 
p,H units
3.6 1#65 2.75
8 6
As the hexaploid sites are on limestone# the pH of the soil pockets 
in which the C* rotundifolia plants were growing was controlled by the 
balance between flushing and leaching#
At Durness the habitat was a relatively flat Dryas heath* The lower 
pH (5*4 5) was recorded for a, relatively deep soil with the associated 
Species t
Carex panicea Solidago virgaurea
Euphrasia sp, Viola riviniana
Pestuca rubra Acrocladium cuspidatum
Potentilla erecta Ctenidium molluscuiu
Sieglingia deoumbens . Hypniira cupressiforme
The higher pH (7.1) wa.s recorded in a much less mature soil which was
little more than a limestone grit with %
Pestuca rubra 
Thymus drucei
On Ben Bulbin C®rotundifolia grew on small pockets of a very sticky
clay soil obviously derived by solution from the limestone* It was very
surprising to find that a small quantity of soil on a limestone lodge
could have a pH as low as 4*7» On this ledge a large Chrotundifolia
plant (rooted in the soil and only to a limited extent having contact
with the underlying rock) grew in a mat of Isothecium rayosiu'oides* The
associated species were t
Pestuca rubra. Diplophyllum albicans
Isqthecium myosuroides Frullania tamarisci
Rhacomitriura lanuglnosum Plagiochila spinulosa
The associated species on the ledge with the highest pH (7.45) were é
Anthoxanthum odoratum Breutelia chrysocoma
Carex rulicaris Ctenidium molluscura
Euphrasia sp# Hylocoraiuin splendena
Pestuca rubra Rhytidiadelphum squarrosus
Linum cathartioura Thuidium tamariscinum
Poa pratensis Trichostomum brachydontium
Thymus drucei Riccardia pinguis
Viola riviniana Scapania aspera
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An interesting observation was that the soil samples taken from the
habitat of ono of the pentaploids on Ben Lawers had a much higher pH (7*2)
than the soils in which the tetraploids were growing (3.9 - samples),
The other pentaploid grew in a mat of Hhaoomitriara lanuglnosum with roots
in rock crevices and there was insufficient soil to sample# There was no
a.
obvious difference in the species associated with the pen^ploids and those 
associated with the tetraploids, Tlie first mentioned pentaploid was 
growing through a tussock of Gherleria sedoides® but so was one of the 
tetraploids# and in this latter case the pH recorded was 4«4«
SECTION 5 -, DEGREE OP SHADING
Ghrotundifolia is usually considered to be a plant requiring full 
sun and my observations confirm this a.s a general rule® In Britain it 
is characteristically a plant of grassy and heathy communities and is 
rarely found in woodland. In such habitats it usually flowers freely® 
Considering the number of flowers produced# the amount of vegetation 
Visible at flowering time is very small. For example# two stems# each 
bearing several flowers# might be accompanied by 1-3 vegetative shoots 
bearing only 1-2 leaves each (see also Chapter 7)®'
In cliff# cud more particularly gorge# rock ledge and crevice habitats# 
C«ro tundif olia, plants are often subject to varying dogj?ees of shading*
This has a very marked effect on the morphology of the plants (see 
Chapter 3)» there being many more leaves# especially rotund basal ones# 
produced in proportion to the nuîïiber of flowers® The stern leaves are 
also broader# and each stem carries a much reduced number of flowers 
often only one (fig.3.2$)®
Harebells in woodlands show the same morphological trends with 
reduced light intensity as those described above® Thus# though in the
British Isles it is not a woodland species# C.rotiindlfolia does show 
the increase in leaf area with reduced light intensity characteristic 
of woodland plants (hut also shown to some extent by sun plants).
Although no physiological experiments have been carried out# and 
the dangers of misinterpreting subjective observations are realised# 
it is predicted that the photosynthetic efficiency of Chrotundifolia 
in strong light is high® A large crop of flowers and seeds# and 
considerable rhizome development often seem to be supported by a 
remarkably small leaf area*
Tetraploids and hexaploids behave similarly in response to reduced 
light Intensity# so the above comments apply equally to both cytodemes®
SECTION 6 - SHORTNESS OF GROWING SEASON
The observations of Mathon (1959) have shown that C.rotundiiolia 
Is a long-day plant# requiring a photoperiod of over nine hours before 
it Will flower. However# other physiological factors are also involved 
in the control of leaf shape# stem internode elongation* and also of 
flowering itself* For instance# Icelandic genotypes appear to require 
a fairly protracted period at a relatively lower temperature (5-6 weeks 
at 15 G^) before the production of truly linear stem leaves# stem internode 
elongation# and flowering will occur* Podleoh (1965) quotes Goebel as 
stating that the rotund# basal type of leaf is formed under condition of 
low light intensity# but this cannot be the only factor involved as St^ ch leases 
are often produced in rosettes in the axils of linear stem leaves following 
decapitation of the stems. All genotypes collected in the British Isles 
will flower more or les's continuously in a warm greenhouse (c2 0 .25°C) 
with continuous light or an 18 hour day* This trait is most useful in 
crossing experiments, but growing a plant under such conditions for long 
periods may seriously weaken it. No flowering occurred in short days#
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The pattern of these responses suggesfe that a physiological 
investigation of the factors controlling the various morphological
vvo-rtA w/i/A
developments leading to flowering would yepay-4rnve-s-t 1 gat ion. Also# 
the behaviour of the Icelandic genotypes indicate genotypic variation 
within the complex in such physiological I'equirements® All the events 
leading to flowering have to occur between the winter and the following 
flowering season® There is no pre-induction or laying down of flower 
buds in the previous autumnThus the time of flowering will be 
controlled by the rat© of development in each season after the first 
occurrence of days of a certain length. In cultivation in a heated but 
unlit glasshouse# flowering has been noticed as early as the beginning 
of May# so it can be presumed that in the wild# development is slowed 
by ].ow temperatures* On the continent# flowering may begin in late 
I%y# but in the British Isles it is usually much later® The first 
flowers rarely appear before mid-^ J^uly in Scotland} and may be later 
following a cold opi*ing such as that experienced in 1972*
Above 600m (2#00011) in the mountains of the Scottish Highlands 
anthesis is frequently delayed till mid-August# even in a good year®
One of the Ben Bawers pentaploids at about 1100m (i,700ft) was in bud 
on 24th August I969* As the first snows and the end of the growing s'&<Lsof, 
usually arrive sometime in September# only in favourable situations 
in favourable years will such plants produce seed*
However# despite the fact that plants at moderately high altitude 
rarely produce seed* C.rotundlfolia is frequently found in very high 
altitude sites in which seed production must be impossible under present 
olimatio conditions* Long distance seed dispersal is one possible 
explanation of such occurrences# but the argujments presented in Chapter 7
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suggest that this is not likely. That in some instances the high
altitude plants are hexaploid while those at lower altitudes on the
same mountain are tetraploid also argues in favour of the high altitude
plants# whether tetraploid or hexaploid# being relicts of a period
when the climate was warmer.
The highest altitude at which a C.rotundifolia plant has been
collected is 1040m (3#800ft) on Stob Binnein, Near Cri&nlarich# Argyll,
It was tetraploid and grev; in a rock crevice just below the summit in
association with Polytrichum alpinum and Dlplophvllum albicans.
The population with the shortest growing season was probably that
found at 900m (5#000ft) on Crunch Ardrain, which on 10th June I969 had
just emerged from a snowdrift» The rhizomes were just beginning to
produce their first small rosette leaves a developmental stage usually
attained by lowland plants in the same area in March® The general
appearance of the habitat# and the associated species :
Galium saxatile /mthella julaceae
Dicranum fuscescens Marsupella ernarginata
Mnium punctatura Nardia compressa
made it clear that this was a regular late snow patch •->=* a very unusual
habitat for 0*rotundifolia.
Weak# often non-flowering plants were frequently found in obviously
cold damp habitats high in the mountains* These were commonly deep shady
©racks in cliffs in north to north-east facing crags. The hexaploids on
Her? ' an- Lochain (l*l,A) and Aonach Bsag# Nevis range (29,A) were in
such situations*
Tetraploids were found in similar situations on several mountains t 
Crunch Ardrain near Grianlarich| Beinn Dorain near Bridge of Orohy; and 
Ben Nawjaih near Arroohar# all the sites being in Argyll, Associated
speoies Included ï
Saxifraga opposltifolia. Anaatrepta orcadensis
8, nivalis Anthelia julacea
S« stellaris Nardia compressa
Poly trichum e.lpiiiuia
indicating the coldness of the habitat# for only under such conditions
do these arctic-alpines survive in the British Isles today®
SECTION 7 - INTERRELATIONSHIPS WITH ANIMALS
There is very little fiu'ther information to add to that already
given in Chapter 2 on the pests of cultivation. Perhaps the only comment
which should be added here is that the Sciara grubs., which were such a
menace to plants in cultivation# have been found in association with
Chrotundifolia roots and rhizomes in the wild. If plants collected in
the wild are kept too moist in polythene bags for too long a period they
are frequently attacked by the grubs in the same way as overwatered pot
plants.
The gall insect Perissa tachelii Wachtl. has never been found on 
cultivated plants#and so is presumably incapable of surviving and 
completing its life cycle under the conditions in which the plants aore 
cultivated* The presence of such galls does not seem to have any marked 
effect on the plants# but obviously must weaken them to some extent*
No sign of any caterpillar or other herbivore selectively attacking 
Cvrotundifolia has been noticed* Cattle# however* certainly ea/b 
CbUotundifolia in their relatively unselective grazing*
SECTION 8 - INTERRELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHER PLANT SPECIES 
Parasites
Both tetraploids and hexaploids have been found infested with the 
rust fungus Goleosporium campanulae Lev® No investigations were carried 
out on the cross-infeotivity of the strains found on the two cytodemes*
T2.
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As In the oa.se of the gall insect# the rust had no conspicuous effect 
on the vigour of an infected plant.
Competition
As would he expected of a common species, C.rotundifolia has been 
found growing in association with a large rnmber of species (at least I50) 
of the vascular plants found in the British Isles* As most of the 
populations sampled were in Scotland# and in particular in the Highlands# 
the following commenta apply to those areas in particular* However, 
observations on populations throughout the British Isles suggest that 
they are probably valid over a much wider area.
There are two types of common species with which Chrotundifolia does 
not occur. Firstly annual weeds such as Senecio vu]gar1s, 3teliaria media 
and Poa annua which are typical of fairly fertile ground which Is regularly 
disturbed. Secondly the major agricultural grasses such as JjO 1 i.uin _perenno  ^
Phleum pratense. and Alonecurus pratensis which are typical of fertile 
soils and respond vigorously to fertiliser, Tnis avoidance of the communities 
on the more fertile soils# particularly by the hexaploid, seems to be the 
result of an inability to compete with the other species in such communities * 
In cultivation in pots or in the garden, C*rotundifolia shows no aversion 
to fertile soils# in fact it grows more vigorously than it does on less 
fertile soils. However# its response to increase in fertility is ].ess than 
that of native species of fertile soils# and very thorough weeding must be 
carried out if C«rotun.difolia plants are to survive in these soils, 
C.rotwidifolia ia therefore a species of low competitive ability on the 
more fertile soils of the British Isles.
Although the seedling can develop to maturity within one growing 
season (at least in cultivation)# and a single capsule can yield a large
3number of seeds « C.rotundifolia is not a weed apeoies» On more fertile
r JL^MWTOT «m rpUrt».
soils (e®g«> experimental gardens) any seedlings whioh begin to develop 
the
are soon swamped by more vigorous annual weeds already mentioned* On 
less fertile disturbed soils (e*g* rubble piles# mining detritus# and 
disturbed sand dunes) on the other hand# C@ rotnuidifolj.a, and even the 
hexaploid oytodome# may be one of the chief colonising 'weed^  species*
The associated species may Include depauperate specimens of the annuals 
mentioned above and such perennials as Beilis perennls and Plantago 
lanceola ta *
Mention will be made (Chapter 7) of the apparent superior competitive 
ability of young plants*
Relatively slow development and low competitive ability therefore 
determine the relationship between C.rotundifolici and other plant species* 
SECTION 9 - CONCLUSIONS
From a consideration of the principal habitat types occupied by 
G * rotundifolia and the range of variation toleratedi/ï certain environmental 
factors a number of useful generalisations may be made about the ecological 
requirements of 0,rqtundifolia in the British Isles*
(a) It usually occut?s in habitats with a high light intensity and little 
or no shading* All the habitats on fairly level ground have short grassy 
vegetation or# if the vegetation is tall# as on sand dunes# relatively 
open conditions with much bare soil* In this country C.rotundifolia is 
rare in woodland vegetation# although in Iceland it is a conspicuous 
constituent of the birch woods in whioh the dominant species of the field 
layer is Agrostis tenuis* When shady habitats are colonised in gorges 
there is rarely much pressure of competition from other species*
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(b) The soils on whioh C.rotundifolia ooours are probably fairly well 
oxygenated# being either dry# or if wet# having good drainage. The soils 
themselves are usually of an open character# either sandy or peaty. If 
it is found on heavy and stioky soils then normally these are very well 
drained,
(o) Generally C.rotundifolia occurs on relatively infertile soils and it 
therefore rarely occurs with species typical of the fertile lowland clay 
and loam soils® However occasionally it does occur on fertile soils as 
on cliff ledges# but only where exposiue and the lack of soil depth prevent 
the proper development of vigorous species,
(d) From the study of the pH range of the soils colonised by C.rotundifolia 
it can be seen that both cytodemes are able to tolerate a very wide range 3 
3 ,6 5 to 8 in the case of the tetraploids and 3 .8 to 8 for the hexaploids,
This agreed with the conclusion reached by KcFean and Ratcliffe (1962) in 
their study of Scottish Highland vegetation (though of course they did not 
distinguish between tetraploids and hexaploids). Future experiments will 
demonstrate whether ecodemes adapted to different levels of soil pfi have 
evolved* Work on other species (eog* on Teucrium soorodonia by Hutchinson 
1967 a and bÿ Euphorbia thymifolia by Hamakrishnan I96I, 1965 a and b- I96 6: 
Cynodon dactylon by Hamakrishnan and Singh 1966s and Trifolium ropens by 
8»aydon 1962) would lead one to expect that such ecodemes would be found.
CHAPTER 7s REPRODUCTION AND POPULATION STRUCTURE
SECTION 1 - INTRODUCTION
The two previous chapters have dealt with the variation in 
morphological form of the mature plants and the habitats occupied 
by Campanule rotundifolia® However, nothing has yet been said of the 
way in which mature plants develop from seeds# or of the way in which 
a seedling becomes established# and under what conditions. These 
considerations are the subject of this chapter.
The chapter will begin with a. discussion of the pollination mechanism 
and breeding system® 'Tnis will be followed by a section on seed dispersal, 
which leads into a consideration of germination, the morphological develop­
ment from the seedling stage# and the occurrence of seedlings in toe wild®
In conclusion# the relevance of the information obtained from trio above 
observations to the structure and genecology of topodemes of Chrotundifolia 
will be considered*
SECTION 2 - POLLINATION
The flower structure and mode of development of £®rrHund : ;('rO i.^ is 
similar to that most frequently found in the families Cempariulaceao and 
Compoaitac* Within the genus Campanula this has been described by Kuuth (1909) 
The details of flower development and pollination in C*pmcjri^ y,a, have been 
dealt with by Barnes (1885)# and the precise mechanism in i^ljl'hdjjjjhlia 
appears from observation to be identical.
In the flower bud the anthers are oppressed to the style which bears 
nuflierous hairs. Before the bud opens the anthers dehisce and s’jcd their 
pollen on to these stylar hairs * As the bud opens the anthers vrither and 
the style with attached pollen is exposed® The sti.gmatio surface is still 
completely protected at this stage (figs.5.21? 5*25)* In a flower in this 
condition nectar ia secreted by the nectaries on top of the ovary# and a
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bee probing for thie between the expanded fringed bases of the filaments 
would be likely to ooXleot pollen on its back by rubbing against the 
styl8,r hairs*
As the flower ages the stylar hairs invaginate like the finger of 
a glove if the wearer removes his finger but pulls the glove finger back 
towards thé palm of his hand# The pollen is therefore no longer held by 
the hairs and in the wild is removed by the action of wind and rain, In 
cultivation in a greenhouse the somewhat sticky pollen remains on the 
style, but the slightest touch usually causes much of it to fall off.
At about this time the three lobes of the stigmatio surface become 
exposed as the three arms* which have previously been appressed, begin 
to curl backwards from the tip of the style (fig#5*22). At first the 
lobes are patent, the stigmatio surfaces facing the mouth of the flower, 
but later they become recurved and may touch the style « Once the stigmatio 
surfaces are exposed a visiting bee would first come in contact with this 
before it touched any pollen that might remain on the style. Once the 
stigma lobes have recurved pollen could fall on to them from the style, 
and by curling back to touch the style they might come into direct contact 
with the pollen. However, in the wild, and frequently even under glass, 
all the pollen has usually dispersed before the stiginatic lobes become 
recurvede
It has often been suggested on mechanistic grounds (Knuth 1909,
Cla.pham st al*1962) that if cross pollination does not occur, then the 
recurving of the stigma'a lobes self^pollinates the flower, and this has 
been confirmed by Block (I964)* It has even been suggested that fertilisation 
may occur through the stylar hairs# Gadella (I964) could find no evidence 
that either of these processes^ which were put forward purely on the basis 
of the structure of the flowerlead to fertilisation* }
According to Knutli (l#c#) a wide range of insects including 
Coleopteraj Diptera* Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera-jr visit the flowers 
of Corotnndifolia# Bees however are the most prominent visitors (Knuth l,Co) 
as might be expected of a large blue flower with a structure such as that 
found in Chrotundifolia, In fact the only insects I have observed to 
visit the flowers are humble bees of an unidentified species, Very few 
visits have been observed, but a flower remains open for several days, and
in plants visited later in the season most capsules have enlarged and
contain seed. The majority of flowers must therefore be cross-pollinated 
for* as will be shown later, most plants are totally self-incompatible* 
SSCTJOh 3 - ERCEDING SYSTEM
Most of those who have worked on tlio breeding system of C,,rotundiIb 1 ia 
have come to the confusion that all three cytodcmes are most probably 
totally self^^torile (Gadella 1964? Block 1964, Kovanda 1970a)« .Block (l,c.) 
obtained some seed as a result of the self polliruition of a plant from
Glen Cog probably a tetraploid» However she could not rale out the
possibility of contamination with foreign pollen* She has however shov/n. 
that in one hybrid plant selfing could yield seed at the bcgiuning of the 
flowering season but fail later on in t.vie year* There have been many 
recorded instances of self-compatible polyploids being related to ,self- 
incompatible diploids (Fryxell 1957 )-s Chromosome doubling us ing colchicine 
(stout and Chandler 1941) may result in self-co:;ipetibility i.n the tetraploid 
whereas the diploid was self-incompatible. This is interprctod as the 
result of the duplication of the incompatibility genes*
The results obtained by Bielawska (1964* Ifol) are in total contrast 
to those described above* bhe reported that all polish tetraploids 
examined were somewhat self-compatible, in certain oases highly so*
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In the oours© of the work for this thesis a study has been made of 
the breeding system of several diploid* tetraploid and he.xaploid plants,
Experimental methods
Artificial pollinations were made by removing pollen from the style 
of the male parent with a dissecting needle and applying it to the stigmatio 
surface of an emasculated flower of the female parent# The success rate* 
as judged by the number of capsules setting seed relative to the number 
of flowers pollinated* was well over O^fo in compatible crosses# For crosses 
within each oytodeme between plants collected within the British lsl.es the 
success rate was 6o#7^ (85 out of 140 pollinations) for the tetraploids, 
and 77*1% (27 out of 55 pollinations) for the hexaploids# On the 26 crosses . 
made between tetraploids 22 yielded some capsules with seed, and of the 9 
between hexaploids all 9 :/ielded cit least one capsule with seed,
The gz'oater success obtained with the hexaploid is almost certainly 
in part a result of the larger si&e of all parts of most hexaploid flowers 
which renders them easier to handle and less easily damaged#
Once flowers had been pollinated they were protected from contamination 
by being enclosed in small packets made from cellophane, grecised paper, ar.d 
'sellotape* held in position and closed by paper-clips (fig»5*l)o A major 
problem encountered with some crosses was that the sheltered conditions 
inside these bags provided an ideal habitat for the red spider mite# These 
sometimes attacked the green developing capsules to such an extent that 
they became almost colourless* in which case the cross usually failed*
If discovered in time such infections were dealt with in several ways 
(a) by killing and removing the mites by rubbing with the fingers (this 
destroyed both adults and eggs but rarely removed them all); (c) by wooshing 
the capsules with a jet of water (removing most adults and some eggs but d A ?  
less damage to the capsules than rubbing); (c) by spraying a liiitle malathione 
aerosol into the bag* Such infection and treatment always caused greater
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damage to the smaller more delicate tetraploid capsules than the larger 
more robust capsules of the hexaploids*. The best method of avoiding 
trouble from the red spider mite was to remove the bags as soon as possible 
after the stigmas and styles had withered and to spray frequently with 
water.
It is well known (Pryxell 1967) that pollinations made before the 
stigma would normally be receptive are sometimes successful where nalural 
pollinations made later would fails In Chrotundifolia I occasionally used 
this forced pollination technique for pollinations that had previously 
failed to yield seed when carried out on, mature stigmas» The nwuthod used 
was to move apart the appressecl lobes of the stigma of a young flower and 
apply pollen to the stigmatie surface. Ho viable seed was obtained, by this 
method in pollinations that had earlier proved incompatible, though thin 
shrunken seeds In fully formed capsules were produced from crosses which 
had formerly failed totally.
Another factor which may affect the success of a pollination is the 
temperature under which the plants are grown# It has been shown (kryxell 
1967) that ao the temperature- rises compatible pollen tubes grov/ more 
quickly but incompatible pollen tubes grow more slowly. Differences in 
temperature could therefore determine whether a particular pollination will 
be successful or not* Most of the pollinations carried out in this study 
were performed in greenhouses in which the temperature would usually be 
above that expected in the wild.
As the seed capsules of Ghrotundifolia are inverted and open by basal 
valves* the seeds will not fail out of an undisturbed capsule even if it 
is dry and has dehisced. However* the seed ripens and turns purple while 
the capsule is still a greenish colour* and it usually takes several days 
for it to turn yellow-brown and become dry* It is therefore possible to 
collect every seed produced*
Î'GO
Despite thé problems disoussed above, C»rotundifolia has a flower 
which is easy to emasculate and pollinate. Also* as a successful pollination 
can result in the production of 100 to 200 seeds (the usual contents of a 
single capsule)* it is not too difficult to obtain large progenies.
The results obtained from self-pollinations in this study are presented 
In tables 7«1 und 7o2«
Tetraploids
Of the 15 tetraploid plants soiled it was interesting to discover that 
two set a few viable seed. Plant 65*6.E produced a few viable seed in each 
capsule with an average of 8 per capsule» The germination of the few seed 
formed was good 90*6%, Plant 77*7*1 on the other hand produced capsules 
containing seed in which development had been arrested at rao.nj stages of 
development G»g« a single capsule often contained a complete range of 
structures from dried ovules, through shrunken seeds of all sizes, to i'ul]y 
formed seeds# It was therefore very difficult to assess the number of seeds 
formed in each capsule# For 10 capsules the average was about 16,5 seeds 
per capsule with an average of 0,9 seeds per capsule appearing to be fully 
formed and probably viable. Of a large number of seeds sown 2 4 ■ germinated,
In the case of these two plants a few self pollinations carried out 
early in the prograime yielded a very few seeds per capsule <, To rule out 
any possibility of this result having been obtained through contamination 
the plants were Isolated* several inflorescences carefully bagged,and sealed. 
Thus a large number of flowers were isolated in a bag which came to contain 
a large a.mount of loose’ pollen which it was hoped would reach some of the 
receptive stigmas simply as a result of shaking the bag. As the majority of 
capsules produced a few seeds each* it is considered that these were most 
likely to have been produced as a res\fLt of self-fertilisation, (if one or 
two capsules had each produced a lot of seed and the rest had been totally
TABLE 7*1
THE RESULTS OF SELF-POLLINATING TETRAPLOIDS
FROM THE BRITISH ISLES
0t\4wrw=&#y4'Wp«»**»'*'\^ Mr*
Code No*of Capsules Seed Percentage
plant LooaI,.ity *1hseed ♦>seed Average No,per germination
41 • 6 • A Muir of Ordp Ros® 0 9
capsule
0 0
41* 6 # B
and Cromarty 
Muir of Ord, Rosa 0 14 0 0
41*6,0
and Cromarty 
Muir of Ord* Ross 0 15 0 0
69*0*A
and Cromarty 
Moy*. Inverness 0 5 0 0
4506*A CarrbridgG» Inverness 0 51 0 0
4 6 « 6 » A Aviemore* Inverness 0 6 0 0
46*6,F ti « 0 Oo 0 0
49.6.S Dalnaspidal*" 2 <&o Infertile 0
58c6*F Blair Atholl^ 
Perthshire 2 40 Infertile 0
38*6.1 Blair Atholl* 
Perthshire 4 00 Infertile 0
77.7,A Bridge of Orohy* 68 ÛO 0.9
88*6,A
Ai'gyll 
Ben Lui,Perthshire 0 2 0
ÛO
0
28,6.6 Ben Ime*Nr,Arroohar* 0 cso 0 0
89.6.0
Arg\rii
Ben Xme j,Nr*Arroohar* 0 4 0 0
64*6,8
Argyll 
Campsles* Stirling 0 ' 52 0 0
65. 6,8 Oramend * Nr,Edinburgh 12 00 6 90>6 (|^ )
10,6,A Ti chnahruai 0 h,Argy11 0 2 0 0
51.6,8 Gi rvan,Ayrshire 0 8 0 0
sterile,, contamination would then have been the more probable explanation.-» 
Block 1964)9 This technique gave positive results with the two plants 
which were suspected of being slightly s elf ^’-"Compatible ? and also reinforced 
the negative results which had been obtained with other genotypes*
The habitats in which these two self-incompatible genotypes were collected 
a.ce of some significance# Plant 65<.6ûE was collected on Gramond Island in 
the Firth of Forth, and 77«7eA at 1050m (3?500ft) on the summit of Beinn 
Dorain in Ai'gyll, Both localities are situations in which self-compatibility 
could be of selective advantage# On an island a colonising totally self- 
inconr-atlble Individual would be unabj.e to reproduce by seed, whereas a 
selr-compatible individual would produce at least some seed (Arasu I968)#
In arctic areas self-compatible topodomee have been evolved in some species 
which are self-^incompatible further south (Baker 1948)* For much the same 
reasons (isolation of individuals3, lack of pollinating' insects) self- 
compatibility might be expected tobe of advantage in montane habitats#
In spite of these instances of self-compatibility^ it appears from the 
data hnat many tetraploid Cri-otundifolia topodemes are totally self- 
incomp.itiblc* Every effort was made to obtain selfed seed from the white 
ilo./.:’ï.’od plant 64,6,B, Fifty two flowers were individually self-pollinated, 
thirteen of them by forcing apart the stigmatio lobes before they would 
iiatiirally be exposed. No seed was obtained#
From the above results I believe I have conclusively^ shown that self- 
comoo.tible tetranloid genotypes of C#rotundifolia exist in certain localities0 
It would be most instructive in future work to examine the self-compatibility 
of plants from a range of habitats, particularly those isolated ones in which 
self-compatibility could be considered of selective advantage*
TABLE 7jt2
THE RESULTS OF SELP^POLLINATING HEXAPLOIDS
FROM THE BRITISH ISLES
Code No.of 
Plant
Locality Capsules fseed aseed
Seed 
Average No,per 
capsule
Percentag
germinatio:
76.8.0 Durness gSutherland 1 2 6 33 (§)
45,6,B Carrhr idge ^ Jxirmme s $ 2 4 12 54 (||“)
61.6.B StrontianfInverness 0 2 0 0
51,8.A Mullg Argyll 10 8,6 29
22.8,0 fs 0 0 £>0 0 0
1,6,A Chan# Argyll 0 18 0 0
2.6,A tt sr 0 3 0 0
75.7.A Hr « Arr00har# Argyll 0 1 0 0
1.1,A n f* 10 0 7.1 21
85,8,D Widdybank Fell* 
Upper Teesdale
3 3 Few 61,5
101,6.G Isle of Man 0 8 0 0
20.8.0 Pontoon, Co,Mayo 0 1 0 0
16,8.A Muokanaght,Connemara 0 3 0 0
93.6,4 Galty MtSÿCo, 
Tipperary
1 13 9 75 (~)
92.6,4 Lia ard ^Cornwal1 36 dO Few 88.5
Hexaploida
The only published report of self-pollination experiments in 
hexaploid C.rotundifolia is that of Gadella (1964), He selfed a total 
of sixteen flowers on two plants5 neither plant produced seeds.
The 3æsults of my own studies ax*e presented in table'T,2, Seven of 
the thirteen genotypes tested proved to be somewhat self^nompatible* As 
in the case of the tetraploidsp o n l y  a few seeds were produced in each 
capsule,j but in many cases (ceg, plant 1,7 1®A) almost every capsule 
contained seed. It thus seems that many hexaploids possess a limited 
de^ pree of Belf-oompatibility,
In the only ca.se in which a mature pdant was grown from a seed 
resulting from selfing (plant 95*6,A)* the single surviving plant from the 
six seedlings was small and weak. It also had anomalies in its floral 
structure (fig#7fl)% having fewer than the normal number of parts in each 
whorlp and structures which were half sepal-half petal, and half petal- 
half stamen# Plants with such anomalous flower structures have not been 
noticed in the wild* If weakness and anomalies of this type are confirmed 
in the progenies from other self-pollinations it would seem that although 
self-fertilisation may be possible, its products may be at a selective 
disadvantage, seeds from cross pollination having a greater genetic future# 
SECTION 4 - SEED PRODUCTION
Campanula rotundifolia regularly produces large quantities of viable 
seed in the wild. The seed probably ripens between mid-August and early 
October# Observations in localities throughout Britain suggest that most 
of the seed has been scattered and the capsules reduced to skeletons of 
veins by early December (table 7.1).
The small nvunber of samples and the fact that climatic conditions vary 
from year to year make it impossible to make any definite statement shout 
seed maturity date and latitude. It seems possible that seed matures earlier
OBSmVATIOHS W  SEED P&OmOTION B  TEE WIIJ) DETAILS OF
LOCALITIES IH WHICH SEED WAS FOUND, IN SEASONAL CHRONOLOGICAL 
ORDER.
3,) 1 9.8 ,1 9 6 8 (52/87-^8 6) (6 4.8 ) Firebreak in forestry plantation. The t for A
Chase,, Norfolk* A few dry ripe, and many green capsules.
2 ) 2 4*8*1967 (O8/98I9 1 9) (53*7 ) Sand dunes, Northton, S, Harris, Outer
Hebrides, Tidily formed green capsules with mature, but unripe 
seed*
5) 2.9.1967 {53/ 827225)' ( 70, 7) Sandstone oomon near Eakenam, Norfolk.
Ripe seed present,
4 ) 4*9.1968 ( 38/ 95^11* )  (64*8) Sand dunesg: Aberdeen, Ripe seed present,
5) 3. 9*1970 ( 36/ 274728) ( 15.0) Rook ledge, Arthur's Seat, Eiinburgb.
Dry ripe and green capsules present.
6) 1 2.9 .1 9 6 6 (44/649615) (79*6) CalXima heath, Strensall, Yorkshire*
Rip© seed present.
7) 1 6.9*1967 (52/55^55^) {6 5.7) Chalk gmssland, Fleam Dyke, Cambridgeshire *
Ripe seed present*
8) 1 6,9 .1 9 7 0 (35/85 9 3 8 4) (1 5*0) 360m (1200ft) Pastui'O, Ireshopeburn, V/eardale,
Co. Durham* Most stems bore one or two ripe capsules with open
pores (but with most of the seed still remaining within the 
capsule) and several unxm.pe green capsules* Many stems still 
bore flowers.
9 ) 2 6.10 .1 9 6 7 (27/266056) (7 2.7 ) 600m (2000ft) Mountain rock ledge, Ben
Arthur, Arrochar, Argyll* Capsule skeletons present, all seed 
shed. All stems dry.
-10) 5*12*1969 (17/ 834281) Grassland on seaside cliffs* Oban, ikcgyll.
Capsule reduced to skeleton of veins except for membrane across 
top of capsule to which some seeds were stuck. All stems dry.
11) 5*12.1969 (17/ 742176) Very exposed seaside c l i f f ,  Easdale near Oban,
Argyll. Capsule reduced to skeleton of veins. No seed present. 
All stems dry.
1 2) 6 .12 .1 9 6 9 (26/883414) (4 5*9) Very sheltered position under overhang in
river gorge, Falls of Clyde, Lanark. Seed still present in
intact capsules with open pores. All stems dry,
1 3) 1 4.1 2 .1 9 6 7 (27/318303) (79.7 ) 500m (1000ft) Mountain rock ledges in
gully  ^Tyndrum Ai’g y ll. Some seed present in tattered capsules.
FIG. 7.10 Abnormal flowers on offspring from the self-pollination 
of plant 92.6 from tne Lizard, Cornwall,
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in southern England than in north Scotland, Further extensive field work 
and experiments would have to he carried out before any general pattern of 
seed maturity date could be established*
At altitudes of over 600m (2,000ft) ripe seed is probably regularly 
produced each year, the skeletons of fully formed capsules having been found 
at 600m (2,000ft) near Arrochar in Argyll, and seedlings seen at 675m (2,250ft) 
on Bed Alder (see below) in the central highlands@ At higher altitudes seed 
may not be produced every year, and it is possible that in some extreme 
situations Chrotundifolia may have perennated vegetativelv for many years, 
the growing season being too short for the maturation a,nd ripening of seed#
For example, on August 2nd, 1970 at 1050m (3,500ft) on Ben Alder only s.jail, 
buds (2 amilong) were present on an extensive (l m sq,) but isolated colony 
in Rhaoomitrum heath (table 6,10)# On the 20th of August 1969 at 900m (3,000ft) 
on a rook ledge above a snow patch, in the MfE# coire of Aonach geagq Nevis 
range, an isolated plant bore a, single flov/er and a bud,while at 1110m,
(3,700ft) on Ben Lawers on the 24th August 1968, several plants bore swollen 
buds. In the seasons in which those three plants were observed it is doubtful 
if they could have produced mature seed before the growing season came to an 
end. However one plant in the Ben Lawers population bore old stems with the 
remains of capsule skeletons, which looked as if the capsules might have 
produced seed the previous year.
SECTION 5 - SEED DISPERSAL
The fruit of C.rotundifolia is a capsule containing many (up to 300) 
seeds. The pedicel bends over after flowering so that the capsule is inverted 
at maturity and opens by three valves at its base. The seeds therefore cannot 
fall out without some movement of the capsule. The thin wiry stern •- whieh 
gives the--pl-aftt its common name - is easily moved by wind or touch, and moves 
jerkily in such a way that seeds will be thrown out of the capsule. This of 
course is what has classically been described as the censer mechanism of seed
dispersal# However, this in itself, without subsequent wind dispersal* is 
unlikely to scatter the seed far from its source of origin*
The seeds are small, brown, smooth, and spindle-shaped, from 0#69mm to 
ls218rai'n in length, and 0,383mm to 0.527mm in breadth. They weigh from 
to 131/tLga They are thus quite small and light, but liave no obvious adaptions 
for wind dispersal (.Fiji 1969),
Seed-eating and aquatic birds have been shown to carry seeds of some 
species over great distances (Cillham 1978), However, I have found no reference; 
to Campanula^  seed, having been found in bird crops or droppings, Also I have 
seen no rtîports of birds having been soon feeding on Ooyipanula capsules*
Ridley (l938 p,36o) reports that vial lea C,Tc tu- JI folia seed nay been 
recovered from horse dung. It would therefore sc or: triat dispersal in the 
gut of large herbivores, which have eaten the riponing capsules, might be a 
most efficient means of long distance seed dispersal# He also quotes Praeger, 
who records that (hro;fcundlfolia. seod will float for one day before sinking, 
and suggests that "no doubt all tho species of the genus are dispersed mainly 
by rain-wash and to some extent by wind". At Founi a ins Abbey seed was found 
to have been dispersed to more than 6m (20ft) from lie parent plant (Ridley 
l#o,p,28)o However, from my own observations on t'lo occurrence of seedlings, 
there is no doubt tha/t; by far the majority of tho sood is deposited in the 
immediate vicinity of the parent pla.nt,
SECTION 6 - SEED GERMINATION
As revealed by the study of wild seed collection and progenies from 
crossing experiments, germination in C,rotu vlifiil :ha is of ton highly erratic* 
Methods of studying seed germination
About 100 seeds were sown on germinating pods in petri dishesj and kept 
moist for three weeks on an illuminated bench. Seeds germinating within this 
time were removed, Tho germinating pads were then allowed to dry out? and
TABLE 7,4
THE PERCENTAGE GERMINATION OBTAINED ON THREE SUCCESSIVE
SOAKINC-DRYIWG CYCLES 
(All but one of the examples quoted are of seed from a r t i f ic ia l  hybridisations 
a@f ill most oases* only small mmbers of each sample of wild oolleoted seed 
were sown s.)
Percentage
germination
Female Parent Male Parent 2n
on success 
soakings 
1st 2nd
ive
3rd
Total
Percentage
41,6.0 Muir of Ord 64.6.B Campsies 4% 85 6 0 91
45e6eA Cambridge 64,6,3 Gampsies 4% 15 6o 0 75
36,6,1 Blair Athol1 45,6,A Cambridge 4% 13 23 44 80
69,6.0 Arroohar 64,6,3 Gampslea 4% 55 24 12 89
89.6.0 Arroohar 38.6.P Blair Atholl 4% 51 55 15 89
45,6.B Garrbridge 6le6,S Strontian 6% 91 5 0 90
1, 6 a A Oban 2,6.A Oban 6% 43 9 0 51
74.7 Isle of Man Wild collected seed 6x 100 0 ' 0 100 .
K-5
left dry for a week before re-v/etting for a further three weeks, Germinating 
seeds were removed as before. The prooesa was repeated a third timq# and the 
percentage of seed germinating on each soaking calculated (table 7,4-H
On the first soaking, there was a flush of germinating seeds after 
5*i^7 days. This rapidly tailed off* so that in the third week hardly 9,ny 
seeds germinated* However* a careful examination of the remaining ungerminated 
seeds suggested that many were still viable. Keeping the seeds continually 
moist* either at laboratory temperatures . or with a period of up to I4 days 
at in a refrigerator, resulted in little fmrther germination# Drying and 
resoaking however usually resulted in a further flush of germination, with a 
rapid tailing off as before, Even after three such soakings some apparently 
viable seed often remained ungerminated# Further soaking-drying cycles rarely 
brought about any further germinations, but removal of that part of the testa 
which overlies the niicropyle often caused a few of the remaining seeds to 
germinate #
This technique was foimd by Amen (I967) to be the only reliable method of 
obtaining a high germination percentage with obviously good seed of Lucula 
spicata# I have repeated some of his experiments with L.spicata and have 
obtained similar results, I have also found that it is the only method of 
obtaining any germination at all in Dartsia alpina, in which germination 
percentages up to 90% have been obtained. Similar spectacular results have 
been obtained with Elymus' arenarius and Archangelica officinalis. Interestingly, 
however, seed of C,rotundifolia does not behave in the same way, only 5 to 10 
percent of the remaining apparently viable seed germinating after treatment.
It can be seen from table 6 that the wild collected seed of an Isle of 
Man hexaploid all germinated at the first soaking. This however was exceptional, 
most seed* whether collected in the wild or derived from a controlled cross,
requiring several soaking and drying cycles to reach a high percentage 
germinationp In some oases* however, many apparently viable seed may remain 
ungerminated through several cycles in which no germination occurred* Dry 
storage for several months followed by a further soaking may cause a few more 
seeds to germinate* but many seem to be very deeply dormant# It proved 
impractical to continue most germination tests beyond the third soaking, even 
if some of the seed was suspected of being potentially germinable, as fungal 
infection became a major factor in some plates#
SECTION 7 - DEVELOPMENT FROM,SEEDLING TO ADULT PLANT
The first stag© in germination is usually the emergence of the radicle, 
which reaches several niillemetres in length before the cotyledons- appear from 
within the testa® The testa is very soon shed, A frequent anomaly (2-*y/o) in 
most batches of germinating seed is the occurrence of seedlings in which 
radicle growth is weak or totally suppressed# In the most extreme cases no 
radicle ever emerges from the testa* only a hypoootyl bearing two cotyledons 
gz'owing from the seed coat* which remains attached to the base of the hypoootyl# 
Where this anomaly occurs with a high frequency (tables 10,9* 9*5? 9,7) it can 
bo assumed that there is some degree of cross ™ or self-incompatibility 
between the parents.
Other seedling anomalies suggesting such incompatibility are the occurrence 
of chlorotic and variegated seedlings (table 9.5)9
On germination, a seed of Chrotundifolia gives rise to a typical dicoty­
ledon seedling with two heart-shaped to oblong cotyledons (fig,7.D3). The 
first post-cotyledonary leaves are of the basal*, cordate type, and are produced 
in a rosette. Under favourable conditions the buds in the axils of the first 
1*^ 5 rosette leaves produce secondary rosettes (fig.7*l)‘while those in the 
axils of later rosette leaves usually produce flowering stems (fig#7*2). The
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rosettes bear only cordate leaves* while the flowering steins nearly always 
bear only linear leaves* with spathxilate intermediate leaves towards the 
base of the sterns «
The main axes of the i . ■ rosettes elongate very little, but bear in "V
the axils of their cordate leaves, elongated flowering shoots (fig,7*5) and 
sometimes shoots which develop' into rhizomes (figs 7*4 and 7«5)@ These 
rhizomes have very long internodes and bear only scale leaves* or rarely 
(probably if they receive some light*) cordate leaves (figfl7*4)o
The tap root quickly develops into a carrot-like white main root. In 
many cases it is this alone which gives rise to the rhizomes (fig 7*6), none 
arising from the aerial shoots# Though, the tap root is usually very long 
lived* the primary rosettes rarely live for more than 2 years, the growth 
of the plant being continued by the rhizomes (fig.7,4). Secondary major roots 
sometimes arise from the original shoot (fig,7,6) or a rhizome branch (fig,7.9)«
The rhizomes may be branched or unbranohed# The thicker, stronger branches 
usually give rise directly to flowering stems* unlike the thinner, weaker 
branches which give rise to rosettes (f'igf7«7)o Such rosettes behave in 
exactly the same way as the primary rosette, producing axillary flowing shoots 
(fig,7*8)ft Further rhizome branches are usually produced from the axils of 
rhizome seal© leaves (fig#7»8)^not as adventitious shoots from a main root.
Roots are rarely borne on young parts of a rhizome system, unless the^ become 
disconnected, only occurring on the older mature parts (figs 7*8 and 7,9)*
In summary, the seedling gives rise to a primary rosette which produces 
flowering shoots and rhizomes (either from the rosette or adventitiously from 
the tap root)e The rhizomes then grow to produce a rhizome system, whose 
branches either grow directly into flowering shoots* or form secondary 
rosettes which repeat the behaviour of the primary rosette.
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The diagraraatic illustrations of the shoot system (figs 7,1 1*9)
represent the spring condition*, In winter the aei‘ial shoots die hack» 
leaving the rhizome system with growing points terminating either in rosettes, 
or in tufts of linear^spatulate leavers which will develop directly to flowering 
shoots. Green leaves are always present above the surface of the soil, and 
no distinct overwintering buds are produced.
In the light of the above observations I oannot agree with Podleoh (1965) 
when he states that the Heterophylla are characterised by overwintering buds 
which never develop directly into flowering shoots. This may be true of some 
of the non-rhizomatous southern European plants, which I have never grown, but 
it does not apply to C,rotund!folia, C.gieseckiana, C,coch1earii.fo1ia, 
Coscheuchseri or Cdicarioides. The rosettes of the Heterophylla. however, 
never grow out directly to flowering shoots as in C,percisifolia, The 
flowering shoots always arise from an axillary position in a rosette or 
terminally on a rhizome branch.
As reported in Chapter 5 there is considerable variation in the extent 
of rhizome development in different clones. As this is.often habitat correlated 
it has probably come about through natural selection.
The one diploid Greenland plant of C,gieseckiana has relatively short 
stout rhizomes^ and this character is shared by most of the he.xaploia plants 
I have grown. In particularg plants from the sea cliffs near Oban (topodero.es 
1,6, 2,6 and 95«6) tend to have very short stout rhizomes, as do plants from 
the Merrick (1 5,8), and it is interesting to note that these are the populations 
which bear the greatest morphological resemblance to C,gieseckiana, The plant 
with the least rhizome development, and in which all shoots appeared to be 
strongly negatively geotropic, was e, member of a hexaploid population^which 
was otherwise quite strongly rhizomatous, growing on the schist cliffs of 
Muokanaght in Connemara in western Ireland,(fig,5,2), Tne single Canadian 
■hexaploid (97*6 fig,7«H) was similar to this Irish plant in its rhizome
m m
ne. 7•1,1 Hexaploid from the Isle Gaspè in the St. Lawrence estuaiy in 
east Canada (97,6),
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growth, (though with much more erect shoots)5, as were some Austrian plants 
of C^scheuohzeri0 All these plants were rather difficult, to retain in 
cultivation without special attention; winter dampness and fungal attack 
or insect attack, destroyed the dense rhizome system which lacked the far 
creeping branches that enabled other clones to siirvive such conditions0 
Tetraploid plants tended to have more extensive rhizome svsterns than the 
hexaploidso
Despite the a.bove mentioned differences between tetraploida and hexa.ploids ^ 
ecologically correlated differences in rhizome development were noticed which 
were common to both cytodemes. Sea cliff plE,n is as a whole had relatively 
short rhizome systems, while grass]and, and especially sand dune plants, 
tended to have very strongly developed rhizome systems,
SECTION 8 - THE OCCDRREdCE OE S^ fkl'iblMGs Th Yh': dl.i.p
All sites from which matiu:e plants were token were examined to see if 
seedlings v;ere present, although in some cases only tbo turf collected wa.s 
carefully scrutinised.
Seedlings of C,>rot\in.difolia v/ith post-co I /ledonary leaves are fairly 
easily distinguished, but when only the coty.1 odors are present it was usually 
felt necessary to confirm the identification by breaking a cotyledon and 
looking for the chmracteristic milky exudate 'com the veins.
The primary seedling root alway.s forms a thick, cylindrical tap root, 
from the upper regions of which, rhizornatous sliooto emerge, These rhizomes 
may be long or short, depending on the ecodcmo, the very short type being rare# 
Tlie long rhizomes rarely develop roots similar to the orig.lnal tap root. On 
the short rhizomes, which occasionally produce such roots, the roots are 
always in clusters beside the original tap root. It is therefore nearly 
always possible to tell if a given plant has originated as a seedling at a 
particular site, or arrived there by rhizomat-ous spread® For relatively 
small plants which possess a tap root it is often possible to arrive at an
approximate ago by examining the degreee of rhizome development, though 
of course rhizome formation may he greatly delayed in the casé :'of small^ 
weak plants growing in the shade, ■«
Seedlings were found at only eight sites, and^ though they may nave 
been ovorlooked elsewhere, they are probably not very common as’ seedling 
establishment seems to require rather special conditions® These-.'Would’seem 
to be primarily the absence of competition in a microhabitat with more or 
less permanently moist surface soil® These conditions are necessary as 
t]ie small seedlings grow relatively slowly# Many seeds probably germinate 
in spring, (Marcl'wApril) and are therefore beginning their development at 
wîxat is often a dry time of year, and when the surrounding plants are 
beginning to grow rapidly.
Details of the localities in which seedlings have been found ai'o given 
beloWg along with notes on the condition of the plants,
l) Seaside cliff ledges, Ardlamont Point, near Tighnabruich, Argyll, 
l6/988642o Site exainined 29/5/196? (5/7)$ 12/4/1968 (5/8), 22/7/1969 and 
10/4/197If Corotundifolia is a common pi cut on the cliffs in this localitv, 
growing in cracks and on ledges, and to a limited extent in the (grassland 
above the cliffs® The vegetation is very diverse, ranging from highly 
calcareous wet flushes with tall herb vegetation, through species rich 
grassland, to dry acid ledge vegetation with Erica cinerea, dominant. The 
Cainpanula is more or less confined to the calcareous habitats. There is 
little evidence of grazing by large domestic herbivores, probably because 
of the inaccessibility.
In March I967 many seedlings at the cotyledon stage, were seen on areas 
of bare soil, while in April of the following year some seedlings were noticed 
in a wet tussock of the moss Cratonerron filicinura (figs 7«12 and 7»15)» In
Éga#
FIG. 7.12 Seedlings growing on wet Cratoneiiron filicinum at 
Ardlament, Tighnabruaich, Argyll (10.4*1971)
FIG. 7.15 Seedlings growing on green algal jelly at Ardlamont. At upper
left are two very young seedlings, one with cotyledons only, the 
other with one post-cotyledonary leaf. Another seedling with 
• cotyledons only is visible at top centre. Four older seedlings 
are present.
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this flush the moss had a cover value of almost 100/6, but other species
growing in the tussock besides the Camog-nula seedlings were
Crateneuron filicinum (dominant)
Centaurea nigra (mature plant)
Filipendula ulmaria
8amolus valerandi (small rosettes and seedlings)
UiTibiliens rupestris 
Conocephalum concium 
"Palmella" groen algal slime
In July 1969 I decided to carry out a more thorough survey of the micro-
habitats in which seedlings occurred, and bo look to see if any l-r-3 year old
plants were present. The habitats in which seedlings and young plants were
found are given below s.*"
I'labitgts in ycrassla-nd on s^teeu j3lildo,e 0].iff
(a) Ono small etiolated seedling (cotyledon and one post cotyledon leaf) in
fairly dense grass sward with t-'*
Anthoxanthum odoratum 
- Campanula rotundifolia ('.ivaturo plo.nb)
Erica cinerca 
Gal i urn s aura, t i 1 e 
Hieracium sp,
Hypochaeris radio a, ta ( seed l.ing)
Potentilia erc0ta 
Mnium hornum
Cladonia c pp * ( squamul f-:s )
(b) seedlings on bare patch of soil about 10cm in diameter in
vegetation described in 1, with
Hypochaeris radi cata 
Thymus drucei (seedling)
Bryum sp,
Eurhyuc h i usn prae 1 ong'um 
Cladonia spp, (squamulos)
Habitats on cliff 3
(c) One seedling on moss tussock with ?■*»'
Ajapiiidiurn monge o 11 i i 
Campyliuin stellatum 
Riocardia pinguis
(d) . One seedling on moss tussock with
Cratoneuron filicimm 
Cerastiuuj koL«etoo-M -®g fo/itamum
(e) One seedling on moist soil with
Arrhenatherum elatius (seedling)
Cr9,toneuron filicinum
(f) One seedling among old^ dead Arrhenatherum stem bases,, the lower parts 
covered with "falmella" green algal slime with M
Vlrrhena the rum elatiufi (one live shoot)
Campanula rotundifolia (living, but leafless, old rhizome) 
Cratoneuron filiciniun
(g) One seedling in another habitat similar to (f)«
(h) Two one*i*yeax’ old seedlings (which must have germinated in autumn), each
with about four well-^developed leaves borne on a single rosette on a rock
ledge with î»*? Anthoxanthum odoratujo (one seedling)
Cratonem:on filicinum 
Eurhynohiiim prae 1 ongum 
Conocephalum conicum 
Pellia ephiphylla
(i) One two-year old plant (single rhizomatous branch bearing about three leaves) 
on a wet ledge with
Amphidium raonge o 11i1 
Cratoneuron conmiutatum 
Pallia neesiana 
lUccardia pinguis
When these data were examined it was realised that they did not give onouyh 
information to determine the time of germination® The site was therefore re- 
visited in April 1971» with special attention being paid to the size of the 
seedlings and the number of postcotyledonary leaves®
(j) Five seedlings with cotyledons or cotyledon stalks and 0,2,5$5 and 6 post-
cotyledonary leaves respectively, A second year plant was also present# On mud
with i*-* Pestuca rubra
Bryum cf, pseudotriquetrum 
Pissidens taxifolius 
Pellia neesiana
(k) One seedling with cotyledons only. One second year seedling and one young
plant in at least its third year. On soil with M
Arrhenatherum elatius (l seedling)
Plantago maritirna (2 seedlings)
Pellia neesiana 
Hiccardia multifida 
’’Palme 11a”
TABLE 7.5
SUMMARY OF THE DEVELOPMENTAL STATE OP SEEDLINGS IN 
COLLECTIONS j-n PROM ARDLAMONT POINT, TIGHNADRDAIGH. 
ARGYLL ON lOTH APRIL. 19.71
Noc of posWootyledonary leaves 0 1 2 5 4 5 6 7  
No, of individuals 5 1 2  2 0 1 1 1
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(l) Two seedlings with the remains of cotyledonary petioles and two and three
post-cotyledonary leaves respectively. On Crateneuron commutatnm. tnrf with
Arrhenatherwn elatius (l young plant)
Brachypodium sylvaticnm
Endymion non-soripta (2 second year seedlings)
Filipendula ulmaria (l young plant) jy '
Schoentis nigricans (5 young plants)
Gampyl iim clrrys ophyllujii 
Ping'uicula vulgaris 
Hiccardia multifida 
"Palme11a”
(ra) One seedling with cotyledons and one post-^ootyledonary leaf®
(n) IVo seedlings, one with cotyledons only^ the other with cotyledonary 
stalks and two post««catyledonary leaves.
See summary of data in table 7,5®
2) Rough mountain pasture, Creag Tharsuinn, Aiyg^ dl . ( 1,750ft) 26/084907
2/8/1969 C^ x’otundifolia occurs occasionally in the grassland and on rock ledges
and cracks in cliffs. Grazing pressure is probably fairly heavy. One young
plant was estimated to be in its second year® It ha.d no rhizome development®
It had 8. well developed rosette of leaves about 5 inches in diameter. On small
soil cliff about 6 cm high v/ithî**^
hi G r ane 11 a he t er oroal la 
Nardia scalaris
Surrounding vegetation (species bordering soil patch)
Agrostis oanina Trichophorum ca^espitosum
Festuca vivipara VacciniuiTi rayrtillus
Galium saxatile Sphagnum papilloEsum
Nardus strieta 
Potentilla. erects 
Seglingia decumbens
5) Cla,y on limestone ledge in gorge^ Cs-ssop,. County Durham, Three second
yeaj: seedlings with Sesleria caerulea
4) Mountain streamside in rough grassland. Ben Alder, Inverness-shire.
675^ (2j250ft), 4/8/1970» Ccr0tundifolia occurs occasionally on streamsides 
and rock ledges. Gx*aaing is probably negligible. The only largo herbivores 
seen in the area were Red Deer^ and in the summer they kept to the higher ground.
(a) Two seedlings with cotyledons and one post-^cotyledonary leaf on small
vertical soil cliff on the ha,nk of a stream (figo7«14) among stems of Hardla
scalaris a Other species on the soil cliff (within 50om of seedlings)
Potentilla ©recta (seedling wlth one post-cotyledo.imry leaf 
and etiolated-hypocoty 1 5<-5om long)
Eypnnm c upre s s if orme 
Sphagnum subseoundum 
Caly poegia nmellex’iana 
Pi pi o phy 11 urn alb i c an s 
Pellia neesiana
Surrounding vegetation overhanging soil cliff
Agrostis oanina
Alcheuïillà alpina 
Calluna vulgaris
Campanula rotundifolia (flowering)
Carex binervis
Be 8champs ia cae spi tosa.
Pentuea vivipara 
Nardus striota 
Potentilia ereota 
Vaccinium vltis-idaea
(b) One seedling with one post-*coty1edonary leaf, on flat mossy streamsid©
bank with t»# Alohemilla alpina, (seedling) HyprniFn cupressiforme
Campanula rotundifolia Pla.giot.neciuni undula tujii
(two rosettes) Rhytiadelphuus lorous
Hy1o0omiurn spiendens
One seedling with two post-cotyledonary leaves as above witli s-
Oligotriohum hercynicim Bip^ophyllum albicans
On same soil patch
Blechrium spicant Poltri chum sp, (commune or alp ini
Campanula rotundifolia PIagiotheciurn undulatum
Surrounding vegetation
Agrostis caniiia Trlchophorwa caespitosum
Calluna vulgaris Vaccinium myrtillus
Ca.rex binervis Viola viviniana
Descha.mpsia oaespitosa DiplophyHum albicans
Euplrrasia sp#
Potentilla ©recta
5) Roadside ditch in scrubby woodloud, 6ra (20ft), Carry, near Tighnabruaich, 
Argyll, 16/9 22/5/1969.
A few plants of Cerotundifolia occur on a raised beach on the seaward
I
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FIG. 7»14 Single seedling with cotyledons and one post-cotyledonary
leaf on steep streamside hank at 675m (2250ft) on Ben Alder, 
Inverness#
■sid© of the road,and on the verge 8,nd ditchside on the inland wooded side.
Seedling’s were only found on the hards between the ditch and the wood the
only site in which there was an area of unvegetated moist soil.
Three seedlings, each with one post*f>coty 1 edonary leaf, were found on a.
small (4om high) vertical soil cliff with
Mnium 1ongiros trim 
Thuidium tamari s c inum
One seeding with one post-^cotyledonary leaf was seen on bare soil about 5mrn
deep overlying bed rock® The bare patch was at the entrance to a disused vole's
burrow® Associated species on the bare soil patch were
Anthoxanthum odoratum (seedling) Maiwa hornum
Betula pubescens (seedling) Thuidiura tamariscinum
Centaurea nigra (seedling)
The dltchsido vegetation surrounding the bare soil patches consisted of
Herb layer
Tall, herb layer
Tree layer
Agrostis oanina 
Centaurea nigra 
Hedera helix 
bonicera, pericyc 1 imennum
Corylus avellana (young 
slirub)
Campanula rotundifolia 
Oxali s ac eto s e11a 
Potentilla ereeta 
Priniula. vul gari.s
Pterid;i,u]ii ai^ uiXinum
Querous robur
6) Clayeyg gravelly fluorspar detritus, 590m (l,500ft) Selling mine, Cowshill. 
Weardale, Co. Durham® Grid ref, 55/559412# Pop,14/70® 16/9/1970,
Mine spoil heaps around old workings, with the degree of vegetation varying 
from totally absent to more or less complete cover^ but with much bare soil 
under the vegetation,
(a) Base of steep, very unstable, unvegetated slope, where some stability is 
given by the presence of a culvert emerging from under the pile of detritus. 
Many seedlings with cotyledons and one or two post-cotyledoinary leaves® 
Second year and older plants were also present#
Associated species
Festuoa rubra Minuartia verna
Hiere.ciiwn vulgare agg® Riiinex acetosa
(b) More stable slope with many seesdlings and young %)lants of all ages. 
Associated species
Agrostis tenuis Bryum sp#
Festuca ovina (dominant) Hypnuirj cupressiforme
Festuca rubra V/eissia sp®
Thymus drucei Cladonia squamu3.es
Viola lutea Gornicularia aculoata
(c) As above (fig.y.1$)
As s 00 ia ted s po c ie s s
Agrostis tenuis Hypochaeris radlcata
Anthoxanthum odorat urn M;inua.rtia verna
Equisetum arvense Thymus drucei
Hieraciujn vulgaro a.ggo
7) Compacted aand in dune system where sand extraction had taken place®
6m (20ft), near Grago, Luskentyre, EJJ-ferris, Outer Hebrides (Inverness).
Pop.58/7» 24/8/1967» Grid. ref. 08/9-"9~-
Several dozen very vigorous second year plants were coming into flower.
C»rotund.i folia was dominant, with the associated species being ; -
Beilis perennis Poa pratensis
Carex flacoa Q.hyiiius drucei
Festuca rubra
8) Agrooto“d'’estucetum. South of Nameless Sike, near Cow Green, Upper Tee&dalo 
Co. Durham, c.l*650ft. Grid ref. 55/907295» 6/1969# I2/5/1969»
Second year plant present.
Discussion of sites in which seedlings occur
Sites (1 ) «« (3) can be regarded as wholly natural, while sites (4 ) (s)
have been disturbed in varying degrees by human activities. From the 
descriptions of the 8 sites in which Cprotundifolia, seedlings were foimd, it 
can be seen that they were found only in very open microhabitatse Only in 
site la was a seedling found in a habitat in which vascular plants had a cover 
value of 10096, and that seedling was very etiolated and of an unhealthy
FIG. 7.15 Numerous young plants on spoil heap at fluorspar mine, 
Cowshill, Weardale.
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yellowish green colour# All tlie other seedlings found were on hare moTsd? soil 
or moss tussocks^often in very shady places# Though often etiolated (the 
hypocotyl in the seedling in site 5a fig®7b1 4? was 1cm long), the seedling 
leaves are usually a deep green colour® In such places ga?owth may initially 
be very slow (e.g. li), but by rhizome development, the plant can spread to 
better illwnina.ted neighbouring- areas more suited to the vegetative growth 
and flowering of the mature plant. Rhizomes up to about Jhcm long with only 
scale leaves along their lengths and a rosette of foliage leaves at one end 
(i«e® which have been produced within one growing season), have been seen in 
the wild in cracks on mountain cliffs® In this way 0_.rotundifolia can reach 
dry rook crevice habitats ideally suited to the growth of the mature plant, 
but in which seedling establishment is quite impossible, £?Ri9fundifol.ui, with 
its deep roots and rhizomesj, is one of relatively few vascular plants which 
can colonise many very narrow dry cracks on cliff faces®
The difficulties of seedling establishment could be one of the reasons why 
C®rotundifolia (the hexaploid oytodemo) is absent in most of the grassland on 
the stoop slope leading up to the most westerly cliffs of Ben Bulbin, Sligo,
yet is a very oommon plant on the cliffs themselves and in the grassland
within about three meters of the cliff® The cliff ledges are a very unstable 
habitat v/ith the thin clay soil on the limestone ledges being subject to 
continuous erosion, and thus providing many bare soil patches® Such open areas 
ore not found in the grassland, but the disturbance of the uppermost grassland
by deposition of material eroded from the oliffs above may be of importance in
allowing the colonisation of this small area® The ma.tur© plants as well as the 
seedlings of the hexaploid oytodeme may require open habitats for their survival® 
One would otherwise have expected C®rotundifolia to have spread furthe3: downhill 
by vegetative spread a.lon©®
In more open habitats (e.g. 2,6 and 7) growth may be much mop© rapid, though 
flowers are probably rærely produced till the second year. In cultivation 
flowering plants can be obtained within four months of sowing®
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SECTION 9 - SEED GERiMINATION IN THE WILD
From table 7*5 it can be seen that in April 1971 all stages were 
present between newly germinated seedlings with only cotyledons, and 
seedlings in which the cotyledons had decayed and which bore up to 7 
post“^cotyledonary leaves* Theælatter seedlings had quite clearly 
germinated the pi?evious autumn* However, the winter 1970»=>7l was particularly 
mild, and the site studied was situated on a mild part of the Scottish 
west coast; and b o  the proportion of seedlings surviving the winter might 
well be greater than usual* The lack of any obvious division into two size 
classes further suggests that germination ocours over a long; period, leather 
than in a,u Autumn and Spring flush. Evidence of Autumn germination was 
also obtained from quite a different type of site on a fluorspar tip in 
upper Weardale (sit® 5)« Here much of the seed seemed to have germinabod 
immediately it was released, seedlings with ootyledons and no, one, or tv/o 
post-cotyledonary leaves being frequent on the l6th of September 1978* It 
is clear that many seeds also, germinate in spring from the occurrence of 
many seedlings possessing only cotyledons in the springs (March-April) of 
19676 1968 and 1971 ut site 1, and the presence of plants with only one 
post'«cotyledonary leaf in July and August at sites 5 und 4 respectively*
These results suggest that seed germination in the wild is V03:y 
irregular, oGouxTing over a long period® This is supported by evidence 
from germination experiments carried out in the laboratory (table 7*4)*
From the x'esults it can be seen, espeolaHy in tetraploids, that a 
high proportion of the seed may not germinate on the first soaking. If 
this phenomenon occurs in the wild it is likely to result in germina,tion 
occurring over a long period. It may be that the spring flush of germination 
follows a dry period; such as often occurs in Maroh, the seed having 
remained continuously moist over the winter.
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All th© seed in a capsule is not shed at one time, and seed has 
been found adhering to oa-psule skeletons as late as the 14th of December®
Thus wetting and dî-'ying may occud? while seed is still within the capsule ®
Seed within, capsules has never been observed to éjerminate* The seed seems 
to retain its viability for a long time, dried seed showing good germination 
after five yeairs storage at laborato^ ry temperatures* Although th©r© are 
too few results to draw any definite conolu.sionsj, it is interesting tlmt 
the higher polyploid level shows a much lower degree of dormancy (table 7.4)* 
Txie same situation has been found in diploid and tetraploid Tripleurosnormum 
indorum, by Kav (pers.oom®), the diploids showing greater seed dormancy.
Several other sites have been carefully searched for the presence of 
seedlings, ©specially an area of serpentine cliff and grassland in Glondaruel, 
which carries an extensive population of C*rotundifolia* A population 
sample of 17 plants showed groat morphological diversity, suggesting the 
prsisenco of a large number of clones,, and therefore possibly the fréquent 
establishment o.f new genetypes as a result of sexual reproduction* However 
a careful examination of many apparently suitable habitats in August 1970 
and April 1971» as well as study of the turfs containing the plants which 
wei’o taken into cultivation in July I966, failed to reveal a single seedling 
or young plant *
The serpentine rock gives 3/is© to a somewhat toxic soil, resulting i.n 
the cliffs and surrounding grassy slopes having a rather sparse vegetation 
cover* This results in nume33ous open microhabitats which would seem to be 
ideal for th© establishment of seedlings® The cliff and scree habitats 
were rather dry, and so perhaps unsuitable for seedling establishment except 
in a particulai-ly wot year. However, G.rotundifolia was common on the cliffs 
and screes; and seedlings of other species (especially Thymus drucei) were 
frequent. In the su33rounding open grassland habitats whioh were much
disturbed by frost heaving and soil orosion* there were many small moist 
soil cliffs» From observation on sites 1; 3 and 4« these would be expected 
to be ideal habitats for seedling establishment, but despite a careful 
searohf no seedlings were found.
In the otei)ped miorotopography^ produced by the series of small soil 
cliffs a Cc. rotundifolia tends to bo particularly frequent and most vigorous 
at the edge of the vegetation above the small soil cliffs* C.rotundifolia 
was sometimes the only species present on such small soil cliffs, having 
grown or been washed down from the vegetation a,bove, and being held in 
position by its rhizome which was connooted to a rhiaomo network. Almost 
aJl the other species present were non-rhizouiatous* Seedlings of other 
species (oog* Thymus drucei and Linum cathartioum) did occur in such habitants » 
The soil on such small soil cliffs was usually crumbly'and bare of cryptogamie 
vegetation® This is in striking contrast to sites in whi.ch C.rotundifolia 
seedlings have boon found, whore the soil surface was usually firm a.nd 
colonised by algae and bryophytes. Another factor may be that, eilthough 
seed is pi?oduced, it is in rather small quantity as a result of grazing sheep 
and the email stature of the plants, whioh rarely bear more than one flower 
per atom* However when the site was visited in summer many C*ro_t.Tindifo 1 la 
flowers have been seen, Eind some of the cliffs and rocky areas are inaccessible 
to sheep* It would therefore acorn that the exposed dry nature of the habitat, 
combined with low seed yield are the factors most likely to be responsible 
for the absence of seedlings. Probably seedling establishment may be possible 
only in the occasional year when there is no dry period during the whole 
Spring and Summer*
SECTION 10 - SEEDLING ESTABLISHMENT
From the above evidence of the existence of young plants in their second 
year and older, and the fact that some of the mature planta collected from 
other sites still possessed a primary tap root, it can be deduced that the
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©stablislment of new plants from seed occurs regularly in the wild.
An interesting phenomenon has been observed in potted plants which 
have become contaminated with seed. Even if the original plant was large, 
healthy, and filled the pot, some Of the contaminating seedlings grew 
vigorously, and if left^ i they replaced the original plant* Such young 
plants could be easily recognised, even after three years, by their vigorous, 
thick, carx’ot'^ shaped, white, tap roots. Thus it appeared that seedlings 
at least in their first two years, possess a special vigoin? which gives 
them a competitive advantage over mature plants of the same species, and 
probahly over other species too®
An objection that could be raised to this interpretation is that, as 
plants from many different populations were being cultivated in the one 
greenhouse, the contaminating seedlings would most likely be highly outbi'ed, 
and therefore show hybrid vigour* However a subjective assessment of the 
Vigour of seedlings of known origin did not reveal any obvious differences 
between seedlings from wild collected seed, intra-topodeme crosses, and 
intor-topodeme crosses (same oytodeme)# If anvthing, seedlings from inter- 
oytodemo crosses (i.e. pentaploids) were less vigorous than other seedlings, 
but one of the most vigorous of the contaminating seedlings was a pentaploid, 
produced by open pollination in the greenhouse.
Further experiments are planned to investigate this situation and to 
eliminate the possibility of the seedlings being more heterotic than the 
mature plant with w^ htch they are competing. Seed taken from a wild population 
will be scattered over established plants of the same population growing in 
pots and in beds in the garden®
No di3?eot evidence of seedlings replacing mature plants has been 
obtained from the wild, but as individual clones often have ■ ; '
chara,cteristio flower shape; colour etc., and can therefore be recognised.
^ *v
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the presence of several genotypes in a single patch can sometimes he 
detected* One such patch near lioy, Inverness-shiro, consisted of more 
or less evenly spaced stems covering about 2 sq.m., and was composed of 
light blue, very pale blue; and pure white flowered stems completely 
intermixed* Rliisome samples taken into cultivation yielded both very 
pale blue, and pure white flowered p3.an.ts, and it is considered that, the 
po.tch consisted of at least three clones growing closely intermixed*
SEGTIOH 11 - THE GENETIC STRUCTURE OF.TOPODBMES
This finding of the intergrowing of several genotypes is clearly 
of interest in considering the genetic structuc-e of topodemes* Tbeire is 
evidoncG that certain gynotypes have a do©.roe of so1f-compatibi1ity, others, 
however, a;re probably totally self-incompatiblo® Such self-incompatible 
genotypes, if they are to take part in sexual reproduction, must be growing 
with plants of a, different genotype, A study of the genotypic structure of 
topodomos of Gucotundlfolia, similar to those carried out 3)y Smith (1965) 
and Fa.rberd (I96I, I965) on Festuoa rubi*a. and Trifolium.repens would be most 
interesting,
SilCTlO''! 32 _ SUÆAiUY 0.!^' CONObUSIONS
(1) .Uo313 na.tion Cross pollination is usual, carried out mainly by bees, 
but self pollination may occur as the stigma lobes recurve*
(2) Breeding system Most tetraploids aro self-incompatiljle# but the 
occasional tetraploid aind many hexaploids are somewhat self-compatible®
(3) Good production Cyrotundifolia regularly produces large quantities 
of seed in the wild, seed or seedlings having been found up to an altitude 
of 675m (2,250ft)# At high altitudes seed may be produced only in the 
occasional very favourable year, and it is at least possible that in some 
situations individual plants may h8,ve survived by vegetative spread for a 
very long time, ,
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(а) Seed dispersal ^ Seed is dispersed initially by the censer mechanism, 
then perhaps by wind and water. Birds and feerbivorea may eat the capsules 
and BO disperse the seed*
(5) Seed germination Seed germinability is usually high, but germination 
itself IB often highly erratic* I,aboratory obaex‘vations indicate a possible 
meol'iohiem in that some viable seed only gei-mina.ted after being soaked and 
dried* Such a meohanisit to spread out germination over a long period is of 
obvious radvanto.ge to a species in which Seedling establishment seems to be 
BUch a critical part of its life cycle ®
There is evidence from the wild that gex-mina,tion does occur over a very 
long period, from early autumn as soon as the seed is shed, till at least 
the spring (April)*
(б) Devplojiment from seedling to adult plc.nt^ A seedling first produces <■;
rosette bearing rotund leaves from whoso axils spring flo’wering stems and 
some times ahiizomeso Rhizomes then ai-iso adventitiously frcn t)ie upper part, 
of the tap root. The rhizomes often branch underground® On ;reaoli,b3g the 
surfaoe the rhizome apices either: develop directly into flowering shoots, 
if they are less vigorous, produce :rosettes which behave in the same way as 
the primary rosette formed by the seedling*
(7) The occurrence of seedlings in the wild In the wild seedlings and 
young plants are rare,, germination and survival of the voung seedlinyc3 only 
being possible in continually moist microhabitats with a limited amount of 
competition* Once estahlished in such a situâtion, colonisation of surrounxling 
habitats quite unsuitable for seedling establishment is possible by vegetative 
spread# Such spread may in fact be necessan/y as the damp shady conditions 
suitable for seedling establishment are ofton quite unsuitable for the optimum 
development of the mature plant, which seems to prefer dry, sminy habitats#
■^4
Cliffs, where such dissimilar microWiabltais occur close togeth&j?, thus 
provide a suitable habitat for G.rotundifolia* Even grossla,ud can 
provide suoh conditions. Small bare batches of soil, produced by animal 
activity, are shaded and moist, and, as long as the grasses are not too 
large, the C,3:’otundifolia can produce stems which are at least ao tall 
as the surrounding grasses, and the basal leaves can develop very long 
petioles*
(8) The genetic sti’ucture of topodernes Observations suggest tij-t young
plants may be more vigorous than older establish oui plants, and so irag be 
capable of invading and perhaps replacing colonies of old plani;;.:-®
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SECTION I  - INTRODUCTION
An examination of the distribution map of 0®rotundifolia in the Britieh 
Isles (Perring and Walters 1962) (fig. 1*5) reveals BOine peculiar features#
It is rare in the lowland area round the Wash, in southM-/est England ( Cornwall 
and Devon), in the North West Highlands of Scotland especially away from the 
coast; and in the whole of Ireland* As C»rotundifolia is very easily recognised 
in flower, it is considered that its absence f3?om these areas is real# Some 
under«»recording is howeve.i? likely especially in Ireland#
These gaps in the distribution have to be considered in the light of the 
fact that 0#rotundifolia is characteristically a species of heathy grasslands 
and cliff ledges# These habitats offer a well?^ *oxygenated substratum, a 
reasonably high light intensity, and often a relatively infertile soil#
Absence from the Wash a3:ea might therefore be due to the lack of sultahle 
habitats, the whole area being intensively fanned and highly fertile* However 
this explanation could not possibly apply to the (]jorth V/est Highlands, or 
Ireland#
The climate of the 30uth vvost differs from that of the rest of the British 
Isles in being warmer and milder# This does not lead to the exclusion of many 
species, and in fact results in the presence of a fair number of species which 
occur nowheire else in the British Isles (except perhaps in south west Ireland)# 
That C*rotundifolia, may not favom? warm conditions is however, suggested by its 
restriction in northern Spain to cool damp gorges in the lowlands, and the 
higher reaches of the mountains. Also the wet acid soils of south west England 
are much less suitable for C*rotundifo1ia than the chalk and limestone grasslands 
of the neighbouring regions of southern England#
The North West Highlands do not differ m3,rkedly from the mountainous area 
South of the Great Gleng but their harder gneissose and quartz!te rocks do tend
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to give #189 to poorer, more acid 8oll8 than the more rapidly weathering 
eohiet&ee rock# of the southern and central Highlands# The climate is also 
colder than that of the rest of Britain and the growing season shorter. This 
last factor in particular could impose serious restrictions on a'late 
flowering species such as Chrotundifolia* and its restriction to coastal areas 
in the north-west could he interpreted as evidence in favour of this argument.
Some species common throughout the rest of Great Britain are very rare in this
area « hut with such species as Mercurialis. perenriis. the rarity of suitahle
r^'
sheltered calcareous habitats is probably an important factor. Certain species 
such as Arctons alplna are largely restricted to the North West Highlands* and 
their requirements seem to be for short cold summers to reduce compétitions
In Ireland C.rotundifolia is quite common on the northern basaltic cliffs 
and in some such isolated limestone areas as the Burren and the Ben Bulbin area 
in Sligo^ However its rarity throughout the rest of Ireland cannot be. explained 
by any of the factors invoked to account for its absence from parts of Great 
Britain. The climatic and edaphic factors in Ireland seemed to be ideal * 
especially when t-ha great extents of basaltic and limestone rocks is considered^
One of the main ways in which the Irish flora differs from that of Great 
Britain is in the absence of species which had not reached Ireland before it becast 
an island. It was therefore considered possible that Irish C.rotimdifolia might 
differ in some way from the British plants^ and would thus be behaving as a 
separate entity with different ecological requirements» This suggestion was 
supported by Morisset^s count of 2n=102 for a plant from the Galtee Mountains 
in Comity Tipperary^ indicating that Irish plants might be hexaploid. Howeverg 
three tetraploid counts reported by Bbcher (1960) from Sligo and Donegal had 
to be considered.
Another remarkable gap in the distribution of C.rotundifolia is the Isle 
of Rlium, This absence was confirmed by the Nature ConservancyWarden on the 
island, Mr. P« Wormwell^ who has been looking out for the species for the last
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eleven years* This ghp in its distribution is surprising as G.rotundifolia 
is coimnon on rocks of a similar, but less basic type^ to those of Ehum in 
the neighbouring island of Mudl and on the mainland in Ar'dnamurohan* It is 
also oommon on the maohairs of the Outer Hebrides* A possible explanation 
is that the dispersal mechanism of the species is not efficient enough for it 
to be able to cross such wide sea barriers as it would have to cross to 
colonise Elïum*
Another interesting problem concerned the reported diploids in the eastern 
parts of England (Kovanda 1966b) which were likely to be contiguous^ if not 
intermixed with tetraploids*
Very few oounts were therefore available when the work for this thesis 
wad begun (fig. 1*2), but those few suggested diploids in eastern England and 
perhaps Scotland^ isolated occurrences of hexaploids in the south^ -west 
(C.rotundifolia is very rare in this region)* and tetraploids throughout 
most of the countiy«,
The coimts reported here (table 4e2) presenter/a somewhat different picture 
(fige Gel). The detailed distributions of the eytodemes had therefore to be 
mapped outp and the areas where they were contiguous studied in detail. In 
this chapter I shall attempt to uccount for the distribution pattern found 5n 
Britain^ dealing with each of the oytoderaes in turn*
Pollen of Camoanula (probably C.rotundifolia), and in one case seeds, 
have been reported intermittently since the last (Wiechselian) full glacial 
period (Godwin 1956^ West 1 9 7 0 ) so one or other cytodeme is a native plant 
of long standing^ , and this must be taken into account jui considering present 
dis tribut ions *
SECTION 2 -  Tim SEAHGH EOR DIPLOIDS
Kôva,nda*s diploid counts, have not been confirmed, despite the fact that 
seed and plants have been obtained from two of the exact locations from which
FIG. 8,1 The distribution' of the tetraploid and hexaploid cytodemes 
of G.rotundifolia in the British Isles
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he ohtaihed his seed, and from onl-y à few hundred yards from the third station* 
This disagreement is sufficiently important to make it imperative to give the 
details of how Kovanda and I Çhtained nur specimens*
(a) Fleam Dyke , . -
Kovandamaterial from Fleam Dyke, Cambridge, was à seed sample collected 
by Dr* D* Briggs in 1965« î'tf collection consisted of 12 living plants and 
seed, also collected by Dr* D» Briggs from the same locality in 196?#
(b) Downham Market
The material from Downham Market, Norfolk, counted by Kovanda was again a 
seed sample, and was collected by Dr® P# Yeo of Cambridge in 1965* Dr* leo 
gave ms the detailed grid reference and locality of his collection, and 
Dr* D* Butcher obtained seed and living plants from this locality for me* Ho 
reported that C*rota.ndifolia was rare in this area, and tha,t the clone he 
sampled was the only one found in the locality*
(e) Berwick
Kovanda's seed sample from Berwick %ms also collected by Dr* P* Yeo, and 
again I obtained details of the site, and collected material from a number of 
localities in the area*
All the specimens I obtained from the above thiree sites proved to be 
tetraploid*
On the basis of pollen grain measurements Booher (196O) suggested that 
diploids might occur on the Isle of Wight* A seed sample from there, though 
giving plants with small flowered paniculate inflorescences and small pollen 
(fig* 5«27), proved to be tetraploid*
Although many specimens have been counted from such well known 
arotio^alpine réfugia as Teesdale, Merrick^ Ben Dawers, Ben Lui, The Cairnwellp 
Ben Nevis, range, Ben Alder range, and Durness (0*rotimdifo1ia is absent from 
Ben More Assynt and the Inchnadamph limestone), no arctic-montane diploids 
have been found, , '
i
/  #
FIG. 8.2 Diploid cell in root of otherwise tetraploid plant.
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Tî^ ice I Iiave ûiado Apparently diploid counts on British plants ^ but 
further oounts on the same plants proved them to he tetraploida. The diploid 
roots (which could not have belonged to another species as the pots held only 
C.rotundifolla) were rather thicker than normal and bad only a small number of 
dividing cells« The chromosomes in these cells had a peculiar appearance 
(fig* 8,2) with the region round the centromere being contracted* but 
with the ends of the chromosome arms appearing very hasy and apparently 
uncontractedÿ! IVo such cells were seen in one root, and one in each of three 
other roots* ' These cells, and perhaps the whole roots, may have been the 
result of somatic reduction divisions, but this cannot bp taken as proven*
I have therefore been unable to find diploids in the British Isles, but 
cannot rule out the possibility that they may be found - possibly on chalk . 
in unglaciated areas of southern England south of the Thames and Severn 
valleys*
SECTION 5 - THE WIDESPREAD ,TETRAPLOID CYPODEr{E
By far the majority of harebells found throughout mainland Britain are 
tetraploid. Apart from scattered hexaploids,. all harebells in the main 
island are tetraploid, except those in Cornwall* possibly Devon, and in a 
narrow coastal bolt from Kintyre round the vast, horth and north east coasts 
of Scotland to Dingvralle The only large off'«shore islands on which tetraploids 
occur are the Isle of Wight and Arran nothing is known about Corotundifolia, 
in Anglesey, Thero are therefore £ev if any discontinuities in the distribution 
of the tetraploidSp and just outwith their present range are habitats which 
seem highly suitable for colonisation,- such as the Hebrides, limestone areas 
of north west Scotland* and especially Ireland» Some* but by no means all* 
of these habitats are occupied by the hexaploid.. cytodeme. However these areas 
are separated from the nearest plants of the tetraploid by st^^etchos of oithei^  
sea or bog'é and long range seed dispersal is unlikely (Chapter 7)# No species
mapped in either the Atlas of the British Flora (Perring and Walters 1962), or 
the Critical Supplement to the Atlas of the British Flora (Perring and Sell ■'
1 968) has the same distribution as that of tetraploid C,r0tundifplia.
From the distribution of the tetraploid' cytodeme it is suggested that it 
may be a relatively recent immigrant from the continent. We may suppose that 
it arrived after the land bridges to Ireland and, the Hebrides had been broken 
by the rising sea level^ and after north vestern coastal areas had been 
isolated by the development of forest or bog (West I9 68* 1970)*
The only results'which would tend to argue against this theory are Boeder's 
report (I9 6 0) of tetraploids in north and west Ireland* As with Kovanda's 
■diploid counts* 1 have tried very hard to confirm Boeder's results* obtaining 
21 plants from one of his sites (Ben Bulbin* Sligo)* and one from another 
(Slieve League, Donegal)» The five plants counted from Ben Bulbin, and one 
from Donegal were hexaploid* His other site* Donegal coast, was too imprecise 
to be verifieds My own plants from Slieve League and Ben Bulbin agree with 
Bochèr's description of plants from these sites* All Irish plants proved to 
be hexaploid8
SECTION A - THE EEXAPDOID CYTODEME
If Boeder's report of tetraploids in Ireland can be discounted, hexaploids 
occur to the total exclusion of other cytodemes in Ireland, the Hebrides * 
the Isle of Han, and the v/est, north and north eont Scottish coast from 
Campbelltown in Kintyre to Dingwall on the Cromarty Firth, north of Inverness» 
Hexaploid populations ha.ve also been found in 8 isolated localities within the 
distribution range of the tetraploids* Of these 8 isolated populations* five 
are in well recognised réfugia of arctio^alpihess Teesdalej the Merrick»,
KircudbrightshireÎ Ben an Lochain, Argyll5 Ben Alder5 and the Ben Nevis range»
The other throe are in more lowland stations WanXockhead* Lanarkshire| Glendaraolf 
Argyll^ and Carrbridge, Inverness-shire,
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(a) Ifein distrlbntionajea
Within the main distribution area of the hexaploids* in Cornwall,
Ireland and the Isle of Man* and the Hebrides, they are obviously isolated 
from tetraploidso On the western coast, of Scotland, on the other hand, 
the map (fig. 8q1) would suggest that the hexaploid populations are 
contiguous with tetraploid populations» In no locality* however* were such 
contiguous populations found» As one travels from east to west across 
the Scottish Highlands* especially in the north west» Chrotundifolia becomes 
less frequent» Eventually only the odd plant can be seen in a, roadside 
verge* or on the well drained soil along stream banks » Finally* especially 
in the north west, there is a total absence of Ctrotundifolia across great 
stretches of bog till one arrives at the west coast» Here C,rotundifolia. now 
as a hexaploid* can be found on basalt sea cliffs* sand dunes* and areas of 
limestoneo
Within this area C.rotundifolia is sometimes very common» .for example in 
the basalt cliffs of Northern Ireland* Mull, and A.3:dramurchaii, and on the 
maohairs and sand dunes of the Outer Hebrides» Elsewhere it can be quite rare* 
being confined to habitats which have not been forested since the last 
glaciation and often in association with arc tic-alpine s. At the Liaard it is 
confined to shady habitats, apparently being unable to colonise the sea cliff 
rock ledges or the Jtrica yagans heath, which become very hot and dry in summezu 
la the west of Ireland it is more or less confined to such well known réfugia 
as the Burren and the shell sand areas of Connemara which support a small 
outpost of the Burren flora. It also grows in the well Imown localities for 
arctio-alpihes on the cliffs of Muckanaght in Connemara and Ben Bulbin in 
SligoD By Lough Conn it was found confined to moss tussocks in boulders on 
the lake shore with Galiujq boreale. These boulders are flooded in winter* and
and the habitat is thus kept open and free from trees.
In the extrema north west of Scotland it is confined to such réfugia as 
the Durness limestone, and the Bottyhill sand dunes* The hexaploid usually 
behaves as a calcicole, unable to stand much competition, and preferring 
a cool or cold climate* Also, in all the situations examined* its populations 
are separated from those of the tetraploid*
The distribution of the hexaploid cytodeme could be interpreted to be 
that of a speoies being replaced over most of its former range by a more 
vigorous new invader^the tetraploid# It therefore only inha.blts those areas 
to which the invo,der has not yet spread*
(b) Isolated occurrences
Having considered the hexaploid within its main distribution range, wo 
shall now consider the isolated hexaploid populations»
(i) Teesdale
In Teesdale the hexaploids gcow on the limestone grassland with Gentiana 
verna on V/iddybank Fell, and on the banks of the Tees down at least as far as 
High'Force* On the Fell itself the limestone grassland communities are isolated 
by bog, unlike those on the Thistle Green on Cronkley Fell which are inhabited 
by tetraploids0 These latter grasslands are contiguous with areas of upland 
grassland and Cronlcley soar, both habitats suitable for colonisation by 
Chrotundifolia and via which the tetraploid could reach Thistle Green*
(ii) The Merrick* Kircudbrightshircj
The hexaploid population on the Merrick is found on the summit plateaux 
in association with Salix herbacea in very open vegetation on solifluction 
terraces# Although only at an altitude of 81(1% (2700ft) it is probably the 
harshest environment in which I have found Chrotundifolia* The plateau merges
riiAJwevniutMkCiiiciiMsaTM^ —ri.'u.'JîAMWa.-L'VH.’MasLup
downwards into upland grassland containing G.rotundifolia ^ probably the 
tetraploid' cytodeme#
The one plant which survived from collections made on this mountain was the
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most distinctive British specimen I have seen (fig, 5*24)e with its open 
almost saucer shaped corolla, hemispherical ovæiy and single flowered stems, 
Taxonomioally it is very close te the published descriptions of the most extreme 
form of C*giesGckia,ns,«
(iii) Ben Alder
The situation on Ben Alder is similar to that on the Merrick^ with the 
hexaploids occurring on the plateau and rock ledges at high altitudes 900^1050m 
(5000^550011) on the north western side of the mountain. Plateau plants were 
isolated from presumed tetraploids occurring on the lower slopes and in the 
Great South Coire (C-arbh Coire). On the North East, East* South and West faces, 
the harrier was the very exposed rira of the plateau* while wet grassland and 
Vaccinium myrtillus Ernpetrum hermaphroditurn separate populations of the two 
cytodemes on the north west shoulder«
It is interesting to note that on Aoiiach Beag on the opposite side of the 
valley tetraploids were found on limestone at $90m (5300ft) in association 
with such rarities as Minuartia.rubella and Veronica.fructicans® However, 
unlike the isolated Ben Alder hexaploid topodeme, this topodeme was continuous 
down to Allé d Co ire Miioir to the valley over 390m (l300ft) below,
(iv) Ben Nevis
Corotundifolia is very rare on Ben Nevis and neighbouring Aonach Boag, 
isolated individuals occurring in grassland and on rook ledges from 600-900ra 
(2000-3C00ft)6 Associated arotic-^alpines Included Saxifraga cornua, Sormnilarirn. 
Taraxacum craspedotum and Cystopteris montana. The t’wo plants examined were 
hexaploids^ and so presumably were the few other scattered plants seen. They 
bore few large flowers on. relatively stout stems with hemispherical ovaries 
and corolla bases. In this valley at least^ any upward spread from the lowlands 
in Glen Nevis (which might be inhabited by tetraploids) would be prevented by 
extensive Holinia-Myrica swamps.
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(v) Ben an Locha.in». near Arrochax, Argyll
Two hexaploid plants have been collected from Ben an Loehain^ near 
Arrochar in Argyll* One specimen (75eT®A) was collected by a friend and 
its exact locality in unknown. The other (X«71«A) consisted of'a few %%ry 
weak non-flowering shoots growing among moss in a very shady crevice in a 
gully at about 610m (2700ft)o This was by far the highest altitude at which 
I found Chrotundifolla on the south face of the-* mountain. As noted in the 
chapter on morphology, this plant  ^unlike tetraploids from lower doim on the 
same mountainhad the hemispherical ovary, the rounded corolla base, and the 
large flowers of Cpgieseckiar.ia« 1 believe the other hexaploid sample to 
have come from a different clone as it differed morphologically in having as 
a constant character straight corolla lobes (fig, 5°25). On this mountain are 
to be found such arotic-^alpines ah Poa alpina, Saxifrage oppositifolia and 
viviparous Beschampsia caespitosa,
(vi) Ben Lawers
A most significant find was the discovery of two pentaploids on Ben 
Bawerso Their presence is taken as an indication of the current* or at least 
recent, occurrence of hexaploids on this famous mountain. Of 13 specimens 
collected from the highest reaches of the mountain only the two highest sample: 
were pentaploid. Those were collected on the West Rocks and the coire above 
liOChan nan Cat, All the other specimens proved to be tetraploid* and differed 
morphologically from the pentaploids in being smaller flowered (fig, 6 ,3)0 
It is perhapp significant that the summit colonies of Corotundifolia on Ben 
Rawers are not isolated from neighbouring lowland populations as they are on 
Ben Alder# The specie# is more or less continuously distributed in the 
grasslands* which extend from the valleys to the summit of the mountain. 
Therefore, unlike most of the previously described mountain stations of the 
hexaploids* the Ben Bawers topodeme has not been free from invasion by 
tetraploids.
FIG, 8.3 Slender tetraploids (on left) and more robust pentaploid 
(on right) from Ben Lawers (cultivated material).
\
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It cannot be without significance that the moimtain areas in which the 
hexaploids ooonr hro some of the highest in Britain* and are often either 
plateaux^ or have much ground above 900m (jOOOft)* , They are also some of the 
most important réfugia, of arotic^alpinoq in Britain# Unfortunately no semiples 
of Cjrotundxfolia have been obtained from Clova, Gaenloohan, or the Cairngorms. 
but material from many less well known sites are tetraploid The Gairnwell 
limestone* Ben Lui, Ben Borain (Bridge of Orcby), The Glen Palloch Hills* 
the Braes of Balquhidder* and Soa Pell Pike, harebells are absent from the 
well knovjn mountain habitats of arctio-alpines in the North West Highlands - 
Inchnadamph, Ben More* Assynt* Seana Bhralgh and Beinn Bearg nean- Ullapool*
Sgurr î'iôr Pannich* and An Teallach near Dundonnel in Wester Boss.
Although the occurrence of the hexaploid or pentaploid cytodeme in the 
above five localities givesâ clear picture of it behaving as an arctic-alpine* 
there are also three other much more problematical occurrences; at Glendsvuel* 
Argyll; V/anlookhead* Lanarkshire; and Carrbridge* Inverness-shire,
(viiï Clendarucl
In Glendaruel a small hexaploid population was found on stream banks in 
a river system largely surrounded by dense woodland in its low^ er parts. As 
Glendaruel is not far from the west coast area inliabited exclusively by 
hexaploids* this population may have been only recently isolated from the moin 
distribution area of the hexaploids* It seems that the open habits along the 
stream banks enable the population to survive* while the surrounding woodlands 
protect it from invasion by the tetraploidso A plant from a neighbouring 
meadow was anoiiploid with 2n^88 this is only the second record of an aneuploid 
within .the section Heterophylla (Bocher 1965)9 
(vi.li) hbnlockhead
Several hexaploid individuals^ apparentljr of different genotype^have been 
obtained from a grassy pasture near Waiiloekhead» Nothing further is known
 ^ 1'3G
about the site* or about the polyploid level of plants in the neighbouring 
hills# There are many arotioA&lpines in the hills in this area* but the site 
at which the hexaploids were found was not a habitat in which one would expect 
to find arctic^-alpinesg and the plants themselves differed very little 
morphologically .'from the average of British tetraploids#
(ix) Cambridge ■ '
The single hexaploid Individual collected near Cambridge * Inverness- 
shire, grew in an otherwise tetraploid population# It differed morphologically 
from these only in its rather short broad flower#
It is possible that the single hexaploid plant from Cambridge* and 
perhaps those from V/anlockhead, have been derived from the neighbouring 
tetraploids through unreduced gametes# The lack of morphological features to 
distinguish between the hexaploids and tetraploids from each area supports 
this theory# The high frequency of giant pollen grains in some tetraploid 
populations (to 40^  ^in 51o6#B) makes it quite likely that hexaploids could 
have arisen in this way.
A simila:r origin of hexaploids from tetraploids by means of unreduced 
gametes is described in Potent ilia a.riserina by Rousi (1965)* and Ookenden 
and Walters (19 6 6)# In this species all the hexaploids found occurred in 
otherwise tetraploid populations* They were almost totally sterile* and 
survived only through vegetative reproductionc
SECTION 5 -  CCNCLIIBING HEHAimS.
My conclusions regarding the distribution of the cytodemes of .0 * r0 tund if0lia 
in the British Isles are as followss-
(a) The presence of lovrland diploids is doubted# If they do occur- the most 
likely place is eastern and southern Britain (in fact in the areas from 
which Kovanda reports them).
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we accept Kovanda^# count# or not makes little difference to the 
interpretation being put forward to explain the distribution of the 
tetraploid and hexaploid cytodemes# There is no evidence that diploids 
related to those of Greenland* Spitsbergen* and North Noivfuy* occur in 
the British Isles#
(h) Tetraploid populations are distributed more or less continuously
throughout mainland Great Britain from the English Channel northwards 
to the Great Glen* with gaps in the South West* the Wash area* the 
North Highlands* and the Hebrides# This cytodeme is therefore probably 
a relatively recent (post-glacial) immigprant from the continent,
(c) Hexaploid populations are distributed in a very disoontinous manner 
throughout Ireland and the western a,nd northern seaboards of Great 
Britain# In these areas tetraploids are totally absent# Such a 
Lusitaiiian distribution pattern has been stated (West 1970) to be a 
relic distribution characteristic of species which have been present 
in the .British Isles for a long time* and have probably persisted here 
through at least one glaciation#
Hexaploid topodemes also occur in isolated pockets within the distribution  
area of the tetraploids* usually* but not always, in mountain habitats 
in association with aretic‘-alpines#
A further discussion of the geographical distribution of cytodemes 
examining areas outside the British Isles appears in Chapter 11#
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SECTION 1 - INTRODUCTION.
Now that the morphology* ecology* and distribution of the several species 
and cytodemes studied have been dealt with* some consideration will be given to 
the possibility of gene exchange between these various entities « The 
teclmiques used in making the crosses have been described in Chapter 7o
A number of crossing experiments in the genus Campanula are reported in 
the literature, Gadella (1964* I9 6 6) attempted many interspecific crosses* 
often between quite dissimilar species* in his attempt to find the most 
natural way of subdividing the genus # He also carried out some crosses between 
species within the subsection Hoterophylla* and reported that CoOochleariiiol:la 
was not crossable with any of the three cytodemes of Chrotundifolia, Reciprocal 
crosses gave similar results# Bielawska (1964)* however* reported limited 
interfertility between C,cochleariffolla and tetraploid C # ro tund if01ia * although 
less than half the progeny were the expected triploids* the majority being 
tetraploid. Crosses between lowlaud and montane genotypes of C#roLundifolia 
and between these and "C#polymorpha'* and G #, gel Ida (here named CcGchcuchzeri) 
were also made (lielawska 19 6 8)* No distinct breeding barriers were found 
between either the eoodemes or the species# Without giving any data,Booher 
(1966) states that arctic and temperate d.iploids crossed "without any 
difficulty"* 8,s did tetraploids from both regions. He also successfully 
carried out crosses between diploids and tetraploids# Thus Chgieseckiano. 
(arctic) and Corotundifolia are presumably freely interfertile.
The plan of tbi-s chapter is as follows# Firstly gene exchange between 
tetraploid topoderaes from within the British Isles will be discussed* and 
then British hexaploids will be considered in the same way. Following this* 
consideration of intracytodeiiio gene exchange between British topodemee* non- 
British topodemes of ,Cprotundifolia*and related species will be brought into 
the discussion.
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Both Int.racytodeme and intercytoderae crosses involving d.iploids will then 
he dealt with# This will be followed by an account of crosses between 
tetraploids and hexaploids* and ,fin:ther crosses involvi.ng the resultant 
pentaploids.
Grosses involving C.arvatica, a species not belonging to the subsection 
Heterophylla* will be briefly mentioned#
The chapter will close with a short discussion on the significance of 
the results of the hybridisations to the evolution and i;aXononiy of Chrojfffpj fcli 
and the species with which it was crossed*
In many of the crosses described below only an 1' generation has been 
raised^ time and space precluding the raising of further generations. It is 
realised that the ability to produce an F.j does not necessarily indicate tl’o 
ability of the parental entities to exchange genes - the rr.iy.r:! be ir:fo.ctilo 
(Stcbbins* 1958)® The ease of production of an does howevo.c r:ive some 
indication of the degree of interfertility# In some cases F^ plsnts were 
successfully open pollinated* while in others they wore bachero.-.'sod ar.d an if, 
raised* and where this has been done a much better asses,cnient of Lno degree of 
interfertility can be obtained#
SECTION 2 - GROSSES BRITISH TETRAPLOIDS (Table 9.%)
It can be Been from the table that 17 of the 2'] crosses rocL.lned in tr.e 
production of good seed giving over 40',^ germination, G.\;o othc:-.' crosses gav.j
good seed which was not tested for germ .inability* leaving 8 v/'-nich either la.iled 
completely or had poor germination#
The 19 crosses which yielded quantities of fully developed seed can bo 
considered to have been successful, but the other 8 will have to be examined 
carefully to see if there is any evidence of the existence of incompatibility 
barriers between topodemes from different parts of the British Isles#
Apart from cross (4 ), it is noticeable that four female parents are
THE RESULGBOF. CROSSES BSTrUEN TETRAPLOIDS FROM THE, BRITISH ISLES
.Sssm . WëUBâ2Ê&t Capsules azal i
Mb,u G&dejüo, Germin."
1 41«6*A Mulx* of Ord 38.6.F Blair Atholl 5 4 4 83
2 41*6* A Hliir of Ord 64.6 .3 Campsles 7 0 + 70
5 41« 6*B Mulr of Ord 38.6.F Blair Atholl 1 0 + 60
4 41.6.B Miiir of Ord 88.6.A Ben Lui 0 2 0 0
5 41.6.0 Huir of 0]?d 64,6.3 Campsles 4 10 4 80
6 41*6,0 Muir of Ord 10,6.A Tighnahrualoh 1 2 4* 48
7 69.8.A Moy 64.6 .3 Campsles 4 Q 96
8 46.6.A Avionioro «■ 36,6,F Blair Atholl 3 1 75
9 46,6,A Avieiïiore 64.6,3 Camps vie s 2 1 tÿin 18/co
10 38.6,F Blair Atholl 4 5 • 6 B A Carrhridge 0 2 0 0
11 38.6.F Blair Atholl 88.6,A Ben Lui 1 0 Ô 0
12 38.6.F Blair Atholl 64*6.3 Campsies 9 9 d' -
15 38.6.F Blair Atholl 10,6.A Tighnabruaich 0 5 0 0
14 38.6.F Blai^ r Atholl 45*6.A Cambridge 2 l 91
15 44.7.A Bridge of Orcby 1.7.3 Cambridge 5 0
16 89.6.0 Arroohar 38,6.F Blair Atholl a 0 89
17 89*6.0 Arroohar 64,6.3 Campsiô3 X 4 89
18 23.6,B Glendaruel 46,6.A Avieniore 0 a 0 0
19 23.6*3 Glendaruel 38.6.F Blair Atholl i 0 thini" 11
20 23.6.3 Glendaruel 64.6,3 Campsies 2 1 *î* 42
21 64.6.B Campsles 41.6,3 Muir, of Ord 3 4 4 53
22 64.6 ,3 Campsiea 69.6,A Moy 4 0 $ 08
23 64.6 ,3 Camp8le8 38,6,F Blair Atholl 5 0 4' 42
24 65.6.E Cx'ainond 88,6.A Ben Lui 5 6 t 79
25 65.6.E Cramond 64.6,3 Campsies 8 5 77
26 10.6.A Tighnabruaich 64,6 ,3 Campsiea 1 0 thin 1/00
27 61.6.3 Girvan 64,6 ,3 Camps ie  SI 2 0 92
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particularly associated with failure or poor gemination in crosses# These 
four* plants^ from Aviemore*> Blair Atholl, Glendaruel, and Tighnabruaich, 
are noteworthy in being tlie -four, most delicate plants used as female parents* 
having small flowers borne on very fine pedicels. The Glendaruel plant had 
in fact the smallest fl.owers of all the British specimens seen* though in 
this it was not typical of the rest of the Glendaruel topodeme# having small 
floral parts made the flowers of these plants more susceptible to damage of 
all sorts, especially that caused by red spider. In crosses, 9p Up 19, and 
26 the capsules were so badly attacked that they dried up prematurely and the 
seed was not properly formed. Also, in none of these 8 crosses \fas more than 
three flowers pollinated, so that the degz'ee of replication was inadequate for 
a negative result to be highly significant#
Despite these possible technical reasons for the failure of some crosses, 
it is worth while examining the results to see if any pattern emerges. For 
example it would be of interest if the plants which failed as female parents 
also failed as pollen parents. It is true that the Blair Atholl and 
Tighnabruaich, plants failed or did badly as male parents in crosses 13 and 19, 
but they performed successfully in crosses 1 * 8 , 16 and 2 5, and 6 respectively^
The Ben Lui plant, which was not used as a, female parent* performed badly as 
a male ps.rent in two crosses (4 , ll), but a third cross (2 4) was highly 
successful.
Thus, no plant consistently failed or performed badly in all crosses 
involving it* and there is no need to implicate genetic factors as a cause of 
arpy of the failures, obvious technical factors offering a reasonable explanation 
in all cases. On the other hand the possibility of some cross-incompatibility 
cannot be ruled out. The Glendaruel plant came from a relatively toxic 
serpentine soil, and tixree crosses involving it were relatively unsuccessful, 
and Antonovies et al (1971) have pointed out the evolutionary advantage of 
topodemes tolerant to heavy metals evolving incompatibility with intolerant 
genotypes.
{E- 6
Although all the tetraploids used in the above crosses are of Scottish 
origin, they v;ere chosen to be as morphologically diverse as possible. It 
was unfortunately not possible to repeat most of the crosses which gave 
negative results due to the death of one or other of the parentsô
SECTION 5 - CROSSES MJTWEEN 13RITISH HEXAPLOIDS (Table 9.2)
The hexaploid plants used in these crosses include the most northerly 
(Durness) and most southerly (Lisard) plants collected within the British 
Isles# Plants from isolated stations as well as some from the main distribution 
area are included#
All the crosses made were successful* though a high proportion of 
apparently viable dormant seed was left after two of the germination tests»
It is* therefore* concluded that there are unlikely to be breeding barriers 
between hexaploid topodemes from even the most widely separated parts of the 
British Isles.
SEgTIOM,4 . , TETRAPLOID-TEO'RAPLgiD CROSSES INVOLVING NON-BRITISH TETRAPLOIDS 
(Table 9o3)
Gyrotundifolia x Gegioseckiana (Iceland) Bocher (1966).working with 
material of fi'om Greenland, reports these two species to be
completely interfertile at the tetraploid level# The single cross I have 
made using an Icelandic plant is in agreement with this result#
Corotundifolia X .Gcasturicâ, Four of the five crosses were wholly 
successful, all capsules in which the pollination succeeded producing a normal 
number of fully developed seed* The fact that the seed from the only sample 
which was germinated only gave 6,5^ germination is considered to be relatively 
uiiimportant as all the ungerminated seeds were fully developed and the low 
percentage germination is interpreted a,s being the result of dormancy. The
THE RESULTS OF*wsypMWr#*iest«*hiti!>i*r'a'<ontiv«,t^^ CROSSES BEWEEN. HEXAPLOIDS
f e a lâ
is i» lü s
Good
seed Gerini 
at ion
76.8 .0 Durnesa 83.6.D V/iddybank a X ♦i* 96
76.8 .0 Darnesa . . 92 .6.A Liaard 6 4 f —
4 5 .6 .B Carrbridge 61,6.8 Strontian a 0 4’ 96
1 .6 .A Oban 2 ,6 .A Oban 1 I 4 51
75.7.A Ar.ro char 76.8. G Durness X 0 i' 50
101.6.G Is le  of Han 45.6,3 Cambridge 5 0 4 100
20.8 .0 Pontoon, Co, Hayo 83.8 ,D V/iddybank I 0 4
16.0.A Connemara 76,8.0 Durness 1 2 4
TABLE. 9.3 THE RESULTS OF .TETRAPLOID X TETRAPLOID CROSSES INVOLVING NO&.BRITISE 
TEïRysJPLOIDS
Locality
I'ktle Parent 
Species
X
Capsules Good% tftPiaM w-vsf *«ui »
•{■seed -seed seedfWWmfVT*—OA» ^
â
Germi 
at ion
C.rotundifolia Scotland 'C, 'ieseokiana' 8 , Iceland 8 1 4 M
C.rotundifolia Scotland G.asturioa N.Spain 0 10 0 0- :
C,rotundifol.la Scotland G.asturica N. Spain 6 11 4
C.astiirica N.Spain C.rotundifolia Scotland 14 0 4
C.aatux’ioa N,Spain C.rotundifolia Scotland ' 4 0 4 Ct*
C.asturica H,Spain C. rotundi.f ol ia Scotland 5 0 4* 6.5
C, ro tundif01ia Scotland C.ficarioides N,Spain X 0 4 55
G.rotundifolia Scotland G.ficarioides N, Spain 2 5 4 50
C.ficarioidea N,Spain C.rotund1fo lia Scotland 5 0 4 50
G.rotimdifolia Scotland C.soheuohzeri Austria 1 2 4 44
C.rotundifolia Scotland C.acheuchzeri Austria X 2 4 78
C.soheuchzeri Austria C.rotundifolia Scotland 0 12 0 0
C.acheuchzeri Austria C.rotundifolia Scotland 6 6 4 51
' G.gieseckiana 8 , Iceland C,intercedena Lake Superior 37 0 4
C.interoedens Lake Superior C.gieseokiana 8 .Iceland 1 2 thin ,*
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fact that ten flcwezx! were pollinated in the cross which proved unsuccessful 
suggests that the failure might be significant* with the possibility that 
though some genotypes of both species are interorossable* others may not be.
On the other hand* the reciprocal cross yielded fourteen capsules each 
containing a normal quantity of seed.
It is probable that Chrotundifolia and Cr,astur.lca are interfertilea 
but there is some indi.oation that this may not extend to all genotypes,
C.rotundifolia x C«f icarioidos All thi?ee crosses. involving these two 
species were highly successful* yielding capsules containing a normal number 
of fully developed soed» The percentage germination figures are perhaps ratliOx 
low* but seeds of CRficarioides are highly dormant »
It is perhaps worth noting that C,ficarioldes is probably ecologically 
isolated from neighbouring topodemes of tetraploid relatives of C,rotundifolia 
in north Spain (C.asturica)* G<sficarioides was only found on shale# whereas 
Gtasturica apnears to be confined to limestone#
C.rotundifolia x Chsoheuchzeri As in the case of crosses between 
Chrotundifolia and (hasturican though most of the crosses were highly 
successful* one failed completely. However the female parent in this case 
was Chscheuchseria and in the other cross in which it was the female; parent 
the seed showed a relatively low percentage germination.
This may suggest a certain degree of cross^incompatibility between these 
tv/o species» On the other hand* very little of the seed produced was not 
well developed* and the relatively hairy Onfphfuchserÿ plants suffered badly 
from red spider attack,
Jiielawska (I9 6 8) reports Polish material of these two species to be more 
or less wholly interfertile  ^but Kovanda (19Ê8 and pens, comm#) believes the 
material named Ccscheuchzeri by Bielawska to belong to a separate species 
Cegellda»
This cross suoceaded ia one 
direction only, but the flowering etem of the Ct^^^rcedens plant used as a
female parent died prematurely of an unknown oauee. The production of thin 
poorly developed seed by this- plant v/as probably a result of this fact#
These two plants are probably wholly Interfertile,
Summary of tetraploid x tetraploid crosses, involving non-British jDlants.
From the results discussed above I do not believe that there is any 
definite evidence of sterility barriers operating at the level of primary 
crosses between the tetraploids used in the crosses# This is the case 
despite the fact that the plants came from Europe* Iceland* and America* 
and some of them belong to species (C.scheuohzeri and C,ficarioides) whi-'h 
are quite morphologically distinct from C.rotundifolia,
SECTION 5 -  HEXAPLOID, -  HEXAPLOID GROSSES INVOLVING NON-BRITISH lIEXliPLOIDS 
(Table 9 .4 )
Corotundifolia x Ghrotundifolia, These crosses were made between one 
of the two Spanish hexaploids and several Scottish and Irish plants# The 
results were rather variablOe All but the one cross which failed completely 
resulted in capsules full of seed* but one of these had a low percentage 
germination (26^)# Another* though having fully developed seed and a high 
percentage germination (84/^), resulted in seedlings which developed hardly any 
roots. It is perhaps worthy of note that the cross giving seedlings with 
poor root development and that giving only 2oio germination are reciprocal 
crosseso
It is therefore concluded that the results of crossing the Spanish 
hexaploid with British hexaploids varies with the genotypes used, A low degree 
of cross-incompatibility seems to be present.
TABLE9a4 THE RESULTS OF HEKA-PLOII) x HEXAPLOID CROSSES. 
NON-BRITISH HEXAPLOIDS
IgSâJâJKSEi 
ËSSS.iS.% i2£âl4îï.
Male Parent 
^eoies Localityi^w y«F*r^»ifw aenvr^*W
Capsules 
4seed -seed
Good
«TîW’WaMiW»
seed
É
Gerrnir 
at Ion
c«rotundifoXia Scotland C.rotundifolia N. Spain 4 6 4 57
0,rotundifoX ia Scotland C.rotundifolia N,Spain 5 0 4 84
C,TQtundifolla Ireland 0.rotund ifolia N,Spain I 0 it- verypoor
root
grov/tî
84
G. ro txind if ol ia Ireland 0•rotundifolia N.Spain I G 4 55
C.rotundifolia N.Spain C.rotundifolia Scotland 9 0 4 91
C.rotundifolia N. Spain C.ro tundifo3. ia Scotland 0 ê 0 0
C.rotundifolia N.Spain C.rotundifolia Ireland 5 4 4* 26
0. rotxmdif olia Scotland C.latisepaX Alaska 1 2
thin
0 0
C.latisepal Alaska C.rotundifolia Scotland 2 3
thin
0 0
C.latisepal Alaska C.rotundifolia
X'
Ireland I 4
thin
0
C.latisepaX Alaska G. -ieseckiana Canada 4 Q 4 i
CcrotundifoJ-ia x GhlatlBépala. In the three crosses made at least one 
capsule in each cross swelled and produced a full crop of seed. However* all 
but two seeds in one cross were thin and not fully formed, Chlatisepala is 
therefore virtually incapable of crossing with hexaploids from the British 
Islese
Colatisepala x. Çh A'ieseckiana (Canada), In contrast to the result 
obtained with British hexaploids* the Canadian hexaploid appears to be freely 
crossable. with Alaskan C#latisepala# It is very unfortunate that it has 
not yet been possible to cross the Canadian plant with British hexaploids#
Summary of hexaploid-hexanloid,crosses involving non-British niants
Breeding barriers appear to be found between hexaploid. topodemes ir,^';n 
widely distant sources. There is a low degree of incompatibility between 
the Spanish and British plants* and the Alaskan C^latisenala seems to be 
virtually reproductively isolated from British gp.notypea. bn is result is 
perhaps rather surprising as there soem to be no such barriers at the 
tetraploid level# On the other hand* the facts reported here are positive 
evidence in favour of the hypothesis put forward in Chapters 8 and 11 that 
the hexaploids are a relict type of more ancient origin than most of the common 
tetraploids»
BECTION 6 " CROSSES INVOLVING DIPLOIDS (Table 9.5)
Â3 only three diploid plants were used in these crosses* one specimen each 
of Corotundifolia. Chgieseckiana and Cncockleariifolia, all the hybridisations 
in which they were involved will be discussed together.
Diploid X diploid. Two of the three possible crosses involving the 
three species were made* and all three yielded capsules full of seed# The low 
germination obtained from seed borne on the C.rotundifolia plant is not believed 
to be significant as all the seed were fully formed. Seed of this plant showed 
a strong dormancy which could only be broken by several we11ing*drying cycles,
M L E  9 ^
THE RESULTS OE GROSSES INVOLVING N01MRIÏISH DIPLOIDS
2n
PereenW
Female PajC'ent Male Parent Capsules Good age
Species Locality 2n Species Locality -tseed #seed seed germin­
ation
(a) Diploid X diploid
2x C,rotundifolia E»Germany 2x C^gieseckiana Greenland 6
2x Oogieseokiana Greenland 2x O#rot\mdifolia, E,Germany 8
2x Ceooohleariifolia Austria 2x C*rotmdifolla E*Germany 48
9
many
variegated
f 69 
thin ohlorotie 
74
(b ) Diploid % tetraploid
2% Corotundifolia E.Germany 4% C.rotundlfolla Scotland 12 0 0 0
4% C.rotundlfolla Scotland 2x C.rotundlfolla E.Germany 0 5 0
thin
0
4% " It 2% ** II 4 0 1
thin
0
R 2% H 6 1 2
c3
thin
0
4x C.rotundlfolla Scotland 2x C.giesGOkiana Greenland } 0 t'
thin
1 1
4x " (! 2% ” w 6 0 2 0
2x C.gieseckiana Greenland 4% C.gieaeckiana E.Iceland 6 0 0 0
4% C.giesockiaiia E,Iceland 2x C.gieaeckiana Greenland 15 1 0
thin
0
4% ** E.Iceland 2% *» Greenland 24 4 t 20
CXD
2x C.cochleariifolia Austria 4% C.rotundlfolla Scotland 11 0 0 0
'81'
(c) Diploid X hexaploid
2% C.rotundlfolla B.Germany 62c C.rotundlfolla Scotland 9 1 0 0
2x (t n 6x It It 6 0 0 0
6x C.rotundlfolla Scotland 2x C.rotundlfolla E,Germany 0 6 0 0
6x IÎ R 2% It It 10 0 0 0
6x I* R 2x ft (I 0 3 0 0
6x It N.Spain 2% tt R 0 9 0 0
2x G.gieseokiana Greenland 6x C.rotundlfolla Scotland 7 .0 0 0
6x C.rotundlfolla Scotland 2x C.gioseokiana Greenland 14 4 0 0
6x « H 2x It II 0 3 0 0
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and the figure given is the result of only one wetting.
The cross Ccgieseckiana % C.rotundlfolla yielded many vigorous 
offspring ■ ' about of which were variegated» having yellow chlorphyll^
less segments in their leaves.
Although the cross CcCochleariifolia x CoTotundifolia appears highly 
successful on the basis of the figures given» all the seedlings were highly 
chlorotic and had poor root development. Only one survived to maturity^ and 
it proved to be diploid (fig. 10. )^@
Diploid Chrotimdifolia and diploid C.gieseckiana therefore appear to 
have a certain degree of interfertility. This conclusion agrees with that of 
Dbcher (1966)« On the other hand a strong barrier of hybrid inviability 
separates diploid O.rotundifolia and C.cochleariifolia.
Diploid ,x tetraploid.
Intex’cytodGiiie crosses involving C.rotundifolia and C.gieseckiana had only 
a very limited success. Most of the crosses resulted in the development of 
many capsules full of seed* but in every case by far the majority of the seed 
was thin and leviable. As these crosses have only been performed this yearg 
the progenies are still very young and their chromosome numbers are unknown^
It is anticipated that many will be triploidp though a proportion of tetraploids 
resulting from unreduced gametes is to be expected (eft Dielav/ska 1964s 1969)*
As in the case of Bielawska*s (I9 64) crosses with C.cochleariifolia seed was 
only produced when the female parent was the tetrauloid C.rotundifolia* The 
failure of the cross C.cochleariifolia p x C.rotundifolia cf is. therefore in 
agreement with Bielawska^s results* Dielav/ska*s successful cross,tetraploid
^ould not be repeated using my material 
as my single speciment of C.cochleariifolia was pollen sterile in cultivation.
Diploid X hexaploid
Though many capsules developed normally after diploid x hexaploid cross* 
pollinations» no fully developed or viable seed was produced. Only Gadella (1964) 
has obtained viable eeed from such crosses» but the seedlings died at an early 
Stageo
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SECTION 7 T E T I I A P L O A P L Q m ,CROSSES (Table 9.6)
Quite a number of these crosses were fairly successful» yielding 
pentaploid offspring. However» one facet of all these crosses which does 
not show- in the table is that capsules containing the hybrid seed always had 
a high proportion of thin shrunken seeds of all siaes.
The pentaploid progenies showed no obvious lack of vigour and some 
individuals produced pollen» although always in reduced quantities. Gadella 
(1964) similarly obtained pento,ploids with both tetraploids and hexaploids 
as female parent» but he states that all his pentaploids lacked pollen.
SECT10N48 -.CROSSED INVOLVING PENTAPL0ID8 (Table 9*7)
Artificially produced pentaploids were backcrossed to both parents» some 
crosses succeeding in each direction* They were also selfed and crossed with 
other pentaploids» and again some of each type of pollination yielded seed*
In the backcrosses to tetraploids the Fr) plants had intermediate chromosome 
numbers (2n ^ 71^T7)a and intermediate numbers were also found in backcrosoes 
to the hexaploid parent* This suggests that at meiosis in the pentaploids 
(at least iji the cells giving rise to the functioning gametes) about 54 
bivalents separate more or less regularly and the remaining univalents 
irregularly* Unlike the situation described by Bielawska (1964) in triploid- 
tetraploid backorosses» there is no tondancy for the progeny to approach an 
oven polyploid level parent in chromosome number*
The Eg plants showed little or no reduction in vigour when competed with 
the parents. They were highly variably morpho1ogically» and in pollen 
production. Some bore no pollen at all while others showed little reduction 
from the normal pollen yield of an ouploid plant® Farther study* especially 
of the meiosise of these pentaploidg and aneuploids is obviously necessary.
T A M  9j,6
TEE EESULTS OP OHOSSES BPTVfiïlEN MEAPLOIDS AND lîSXAP.LOIDS
(a) Between plants from within the British Isles 
Female Parent Male Parent Capsules
Percent^
age Progeny
Code No. 
41,6.3
2n
4z
Locality 
Mui.r of Ord
Code No,
45,6,B
2n
6%
Looality
Carrbridge
4'Seed
2
«seed
0
r^min<-% 
at ion
Â
2n
m
46.6.A 4% Aviemore 45.6,B 6% n 0 2 0 «+
38.6,? 4% Blair Atholl 45,6,3 6;f « 4 5 11
51.6,3 4% Girvan 95,6.1 6% Tipperary 0 2 0
6l*6*p 6% Strontian 88.6.A 4% Ben Lui. 4 1 0 #r .
45,6,B 6% Carrbridge 41.6.C 4% Muir of Ord 2 1
A
*»
45.63 6x 88.6.A 4% Ben Lui 0 5 0
91,83
1.6.A
1.6.A
1.6.A
6%
6%
6z
6x
Mull
Oban
If
If
64*6,B
45.6,A 
58.63
6 4.6,B
4%
4x
4%
4x
Campsles 
Carrbridge 
Blair AthoXl 
Campsies
1
2
2
5
6
0
I
0
1oo
50
23
9
pollers
5%
pollen
5%
pollen
5x
2,6.A 6% M 64*6 .3 4x 1 6
à
#%
101.6.G
101.6.G
$x
6%
Isle of I%n 
a u
41.6,0
10.6.A
4%
4%
Muir of Ord 
Tichnabruaicl:
2 ' 
* 4
0
0
94
44
5x
nopolle
5%
(b) Crosses between a British tetraploid and the Cana.dian hexaploid
£*,£iSsâSiÜSSâ Percent. 
Female Parent Male Parent age 
Code No. 2n Looality Code No. 2n Locality +8@ed *^ seed germin­
ation ;
64,6.3 4x Gampsies 97.6*8 6x Canada 4 7 95
Progeny
2n
ipollen
5x
97,6.A 6% Canada 6 4,6 ,3 4% Campsies 7 1 0
97.6.8 6% ti 64*6,3 4% » 18 12 2
oO
THIS RESULTS OP CROSSES INVOLVIHG PBfJTAPLOIDS...
Female Parent
2n
4% 64,63 Campsies
Ax 64.63 «
4% 51,6.B Glrvan
5x Oban x Oampsies 2
5x Oban x Campsles I 
5x Oban % Camps les 2
2n
Hale Parent Capsules Percentage Progeny
tfseed «»seed germination 2n
5% Oban % Campsie® 1 4
5% Oban X Campsles 2 5
Selfea
Selfed
5x Oban x Campsles 1 5x Oban x Campsi
5% Oban X Campsies 2 5% Oban x Campsi
5x Isle of Man % Tj.ghnabruaichbx Oban % Campsies 1 0 18
5x Oban x Campsies 6x 1.6.A Oban
6k 91,8,B Mull 
6x 1*6.A Oban
I 1 88 seedling 
had no 
roots
2 6 9 78 71(2),
72,3,
75? 77.
I 98
5 0 45 75(2)
0 4 0
1 7
seedlings 
ha.d no 
roots
2 4 2 29
1 6 4 65
0 0
15 2 29 090
Man 0 4 0 0
2 3 0 5(|g) **
2 13 0 30 090
SECTIOIlâ..-iaijOS.SBSJlTOm (Table 9.8)
Poarvatica (2n=28) is an endemio speoies in the mountains of northern 
Spain* Its systematic position in the genus is somewhat in doubt (Gadella 1966)0 
It is not related to any other speoies of the x = 7 series except Co ad surgens 
with which it shares its isolated positiotio Gadella (l.c) places it in his 
Group VII (see table 3»4) with species having x =? 17» but also 2n=50p and 52»
It is thus placed in the same group as the subsection Heterophylla*
In crosses involving (harvatica I have obtained at least poorly developed 
seed from all combinations tried except those Involving Coasturica the only 
species with which G*arvatica would naturally come into contact. The only 
crosses from which viable seed was obtained were those involving diploids of 
the Chrotundifolia group* However the seedlings were weak and none survived^ 
Crook (1951) reports CVrotundifolla x C«arvatica hybrids in horticultural use»
SECTION 10 SmeiARY OF RESULTS OP HYBRIDISATIONS
Plants from the British Isles
No breeding' barriers have been proven to exist within the tetraploid and 
hexaploid topodenies within the British Isles* There are slight indications 
that such barriers might exist at the tetraploid level» but hexaploids from 
even the most widely separated localities are fully interfertile »
Dip], o ids
As reported by Bocher (1 966)* diploid C.rotundifolia and diploid G*aleoeckiaria 
are almost wholly interfertile.
Diploid Cbrotundifolia and C^cochleariifolia are intercrossable» but the 
offspring are very weak,
Tetraploids
No indication of any major breeding barrier has been foimd between any of 
the tetraploid taxa crossed m C.rotundifolia (Britain), Cegieseckiana (Iceland),
THE RESULTS OF, CROSSES INVOLVING G.ARVATICA (2n 28>
Female Parent Male Parent
2n Species Looality 2n Speoies
Percent" 
Capsules Good age 
Looality+seed «^ seed seed germin­
ation
34 G 0 x’o tundif ol ia E,Germany 28 C.arvatica N#Spain 4 0 t 6o3>
34 G.ooohXoariifolla Austria 28 If If 7 0 11cx;
66 Chrotmidifolia Campsies 28 H ti 2 6 0 0
68 Coasturica N,Spain 28 tt It 0 12 0 0
68 » tf 23 tî M 0 2 0 0
28 Ccax'vatioa N.Spaiii 68 C.rotundifolia Campsies 7 1 0 0
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C^olntergedens (N.America), (H.Spain), .O^schm;^zerl (Austria), and
C e f icarioicles ( H* Spain),
Hexaploids
Barriers to crossing appear to exist between a north Spanish hexaploid 
and at least one hexaploid from the British Isles « Other genotypes are freely 
intercrossahloo
British hexaploids and Alaskan Çhlati.ge;pa.la are almost totally reproduclively 
isolated. On the other hand 0,«latisepala is crossable with an east Canadian 
hexaploid0
.1 ni;o]>>oytodemo crosses
Offspring have been obtained from diploid x tetraploid and tetraploid x 
hexaploid crosses, Diploid x hexaploid crosses failed completely, The 
diploid X tetraploid progeny are still immature» but the pentaploid hybrids from 
the tetraploid x hoxaplbid crosses have reached ma/Lurity and yielded offspring* 
Coax'vatica
This species is croasable with considerable difficulty with diploid 
Ch rot Lind if o lia and C.cochleariifolia.
Although these different species and cytodemes are crossable in cultivation* 
this does not necessarily imply that they could hybridise in the wi.ld* Many 
are separated by such great distances that they will never meet* and where 
they are syrapatrio they might be kept apart by ecological or pollinator 
specialisation* Also breeding barriers may evolve only where two species meet 
(7ngra.m \968)a
SECTION 11. - DISCUSSION 
C.arvatica (2n»28)
Gadella's (l$66) suggestion that Oearvatica belongs to his Group VII is
supported by its IntercrossabiXity with members of the Heterophylla, It is, 
however» only distantly related to the Heterophylla» having 2nm26«
CoGochleariifolia. (2n?«54)
Strong breeding barriers appear to exist between Gecochleariifolia and 
Chrotundifolia* though hybrids have been obtained from crosses with both 
diploid (this chapter) and tetraploid (hielawska 1964) strains of Gerotundifolla« 
There are no reports in the literature of natural hybrids occurring* though 
Bielawska's studies have shown that they might be very difficult to detect.
She has demonstrated that more than 50^ of the hybrids obtained from the 
diploid % tetraploid cross were tetraploid. resulting from unreduced C.cochloeufii- 
folia pollen* and fully interfertile with tetraploids, Even triploid hybrids on ■ 
crossing with totrouloid C.rotundifolia, gave rise to 11, progenies with 
chromosome nuiEbers approaohing that of the tetraploids. Thus Ctcochleariifolia 
could contribute genes to the gene-i^ pool of C®rotundifolia without itself being 
contaminated by C.rotundifolia genes* Such a one—way gene traffic could increase 
the variability of Ghrotund.ifolia without affecting the purity of Cocochleariifolia, 
However* no evidence has yet bean obtained to suggest that such a process occurs 
ill the wild.
The Chrotundifoli.a plant used in my cross was a loviland plant from East 
Germany, Diploids of G.rotund.ifolia do* however* occur in the Al%)s (Bocher 196ü)* 
and if these « like the lowland plant » are crossable with CpCochlearii.folla, gene 
transfer from C^rotundifolia to Cboochloariifolia would be possible*
Despite the theoretical possibilities of gene exchange discussed above» the 
two species remain distinct. Hybrid inviability (in the case of the diploids) 
and perhaps ecological factors (in the Alps Q®cochleariifolia is a scree plant 
while CeTotundifolia is a meadow plant) serve to keep them apart„ and massive 
introgression is unlikely*
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Cosoheuchzeri (2n=68) and C.ficarioidea (2n=68.)
Plants of these two species, are more or less freely interfertile with 
tetraploid British Chrotundifolia, It would be very interesting to loiow if 
they were equally interfertile with neighbouring strains of related tetraploids 
w c.rotundifolia in the case of CfiScheuchaerijand C.asturica for C.ficarioides.
As mentioned earlier Chficarioides and Ceasturica are probably isolated 
eoologicall^ r* and the same may oproly to C.scheuchzeri and Corotimdifolia* 
Coschexichzeri occurring at higher altitudes* alpine specimens of C.rotundifolia 
taken from areas in which C.scheuchseri is found’, show no signs of introgrossion 
with that species. These two species* therefore appear to rema.in distinct» 
though I have no knowledge of C.scheuohzcri in the wild to enable me to make a 
personal judgement* This conclusion is in line with recent taxonomic thought* 
and differs from the views of some earlier workers (e.g. Duresson 1925) 
who considered C.scheuchzeri to be an alpine ecodeme of C.rotundifolia. 
C.rotundifolia and other members, of the series Vulgnres ,(Cngieseckianap 
Cpintercedensa and Golatiseuala,)
Previous reports (Bocher 1966) describe C.gleseckiana (diploid and 
tetraploid) mid C.intercédons (tetraploid) as being freely crossable with 
C.rotundifolia plants of the ssime polyploid level. The results of the few 
crosses I have made are in line with these conclusions. Such interbreeding 
suggests little genome differentiation* Genome analysis of inter-cytodeme 
crosses would» therefore» not be expected to yield much information concerning 
cl'jromosome homologies (of. Man ton 1934 end 1937 on Biscutella laevigata ). 
Intercytodeme crosses were however made to study their interfertility as it was 
possible that gene transfer could occur between cytodemes in the way described 
by Bielav/ska for CeCOchlGariifolia and C.rotundifolia.
In diploid X tetraploid crosses involving a diploid C.rotundifolia plant 
no progeny were obtained* When a diploid plant of G,,g.leseckiana was used a small 
number of offspring were obtained from some crosses. Little comment can be made
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Qxi the sigmficance of this result until the chromosome numbers of the 
progeny are knomi. On the other hand, It is clear that diploids and tetraploids 
are only crossable with difficulty and triploids are unlikely to be of great 
significance in the future evolution of the species complex. It.is possible 
that in the past the creation of triploids from diploids through Unreduced 
gametes was an essential step in the evolution of tetraploids.
In the complex# triploids have only once been reported in the wild 
(Kovanda 1966a)» though Biolawska (1964)9 Gadella (1964)» and Bocher (1966) 
have all produced them in cultivation. It is not possible to tell whether 
Gadella was dealing with Chrotimdifolia SoS» as he was including in Chrotundifolia 
several of what Kovanda (l97Cc) now considers separate species® All his progeny 
died at an early stage® Bocher was working with plants from Europe# Greenland 
and Americas and so presumably with Ckrotundifolia» C»gieseckiana and Ceintcrcodon 
but he makes no comments on any features of the progeny*
All my diploid x hexaploid crosses were unsuccessful. Although Gadella 
(isc) reports that he obtaiWsecd from such a cross^ the offspring: died at an 
early stage®
Like Gadella, (l.o) I successfully obtained pentaploid offspring from 
tetraploid % hexaploid crosses® However# all Gadella*s pentaploids were pollen 
sterile whereas some of mine produced quantities of pollen. I backcrossed one 
of the pentaploids to both parents to see if there was any tendancy for the 
generation to approach ouploid chromosome numbers. If this had been the case 
it could have meant that pentaploids migtit have mediated gene transfer between 
tetraploids and hexaploids in the same way that triploids could between 
C.cochleariifolia and C.rotundifolia (Bielawska 1964)0 I'h chromosome numbers 
intermediate between those of the parents were found» so the possibility 
of such gene transfer seems remote*
As hexaploids are most likely to have arisen as a result of non-reduction 
or chromosome doubling in a triploid# or through non-reduction in'a tetraploid
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pentaploids are unlikely to have had any evolutionary significance*
Pentaploids had not been reported from the wild until they were found 
on Ben Bawers (Chapter d)» As has already been mentioned (Chapter 7)» the 
occurrence of pentaploids in the apparent absence of hexaploids-indicates the 
former presence of hexaploids in this locality®
As mentioned above# aneuploids can easily he produced by crossing 
tetraploids and hexaploids with the pentaploidso A plant with 2n«88# probably 
resulting from a pentaploid hexaploid cross# has been discovered in the wild 
(Chapter 4)« A strange plant with 2n=^ 74"MB reported from Franoë by Bocher 
(1963) in possibly an offspring from a pentaploid tetraploid cross which 
has had both C®rotundifolia and (hscheuchzeri in its ancestry®
Pentaploids are probably of little significance in evolution, but the ease 
with which they are produced may soverly limit the reproductive capacity of small 
hexaploid. topodemes invaded by tetraploids» and this may speed up the replacomont 
of hexaploids by tetraploids*
From the few crosses made» no conclusions can be drawn on the relationship 
of the east Canadian hexaploid to British hexaploids* It is interesting that 
it is as freely crossable with British tetraploids as are the British hexaploids, 
but little significance can be placed on this* X believed that on receipt of 
the Canadian plant I had been told that it was tetraploid# hence it was crossed 
with British tetraploids* The cross vras so successful that it was only when 
the chromosome number of the progeny was tested and found to be pentaploid that 
the error was discovered:.
The failure of the crosses between British hexaploids and Alaskan 
C.latisepala suggests that the latter may be quite a distinct hologamodeme 
( —  species). Before any definite conclusions are drawn however# much more 
needs to be knoim about North American tetra.ploids and the newl5^ discovered 
hexaploids «
IHS! SELP-OOffi’ATIBILIl'Y OF HOifoBEITISH PLANTS
Capsules Good Percentage
2n Code No, Species Looality Tseed ^^ seed seed germing
2x 48.8 C.rotundlfolla East Germany 5 8 66
2% 11.1 G.gieseokiana Greenland 0 8 0 0
2% 65.8 C,coohleariifolia Austria 0 6 0 0
2% 5.1 G.gieseokiana East Iceland 0 6 0 0
4% 3.1 C « gieseckiana East Iceland 5 1
4% 24,4 G.astvirica North Spain 0 9 0 0
4% 30.7 C« as tunica North Spain 0 3 0 0
4% 28.7 Csflcarioidea North Spain 12 0 ‘t- 14
4% 61.8 C « acheitchseri Austria 0 7 0 0
43[ 12.1 C.interoedens Lake Superior 0 2 0 0
6% 21.7 C.rotundifolia North Spain 6 4 4 66
6% 97.6 G.gieseokiana Islo Gaspo# 
Canada
5 4 66
6x 14.1 C.latisepala Alaska 2 3 57
roots)
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SECTION 12 «• THE SSLP-COHPATIIilLITÏ 01' H0N«3RITISH H^AHTS
The self'''’CompatibiXity of plants from the British Isles was discussed in 
Chapter 7 so this seems to be the most appropriate point at which to discuss 
the selfh^ oompe,tibility of non-British plants. The results are presented in 
table Sh 9 0
Considering the results obtained by other works (see Chapter 7) it v/a,s 
very surprising to discover that a dinloid Chrotundifolia from East Germany 
was quite highly self^ nompatible* Similarly, one of the two tetraploids from 
Iceland tested was highly self-compatibleo
The plant ox Coficarioides from Spain was uniaue in producing about as 
maip^r seed as a result of self-pollination as it did after cross-pollination*
As explained in Chapter 7» the low percentage germination is misleading* as 
all the seeds were fully developed and the low figure results from dormancy®
All three non*-British hexaploids were fairly soif-compatible^  producing 
more seed per capsule on selling than most British hexaploids* A high 
proportion of the seed of the Alaskan hexaploid were fully forroed but dormant# 
hence the low percentage germination. The very young seedlings resulting 
from the selling of the Canadian, hexaploid showed very poor development of the 
radicle® This suggests that# though selling is possible» it is not the usual 
means of reproduction®
The self^ eompatibility of non-^ »British plants therefore parallels the 
situation found in the British Islesj most tetraploids being self^ ûncompatible» 
many of the hexaploids being somewhat self-compatible# but with indications that 
out^ orossing is the norm®
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MATERIAL OF THIS AND EFLATEB TAXA
SECTION 1 - INTRODUCTION
In the previous four chapters I have given a detailed .account of the 
cytology» morphology# ecology and reproductive biology of C.t-otundifolia in 
Bx’itain® In this chapter I shall give an account of îïiaterial collected 
outwith the British Isles which might yield Information leading to a fuller 
understanding of the species complex in Britain and perhaps in the wliole 
Northern Hemisphere.
In the most recent works on the subsection Heterophylla for all areas 
of the Northern Hemisphere (Podlech» 1965# 1970# Kovanda 1970» Fedorov 1965# 
Shetler 1965, Hulten I968# Bocher I960» 1966)» the following are described
therein as vexy closely related to 0j 12.1 ^
'■ CopolymoTpha# C®g:i osockiana» 0, intorcocrns^ C*lat isona.la»
C«langsdorff:i.ana# ihjhlilifjrfu, C^ i^wiedgynrdi (1*0. most of the 
members of the series XlhLfSIfii)
The characters used by the above authors to distinguish between those 
species are given in table 5»5« Whore there arc gaps in the table# that 
particular character has not been used as a differential characteristic for 
that species® In such cases the character is variable and much as described 
for Corotundifolia® In nearly all cases the literature from which the information 
was taken was concerned, with distinguishing between only one# rarely two# of 
these species and C.rotundifolia itself® Characters which distinguish the
other species from one another are rarely given®
It can be seen from the table that the characters are either quantative 
(e.g. flower size and. number)» or very difficult to assess unless both 
extremes are known (e.g® blunt or acute leaf tips# degree and openness of 
branching). All these species are limited to particular geog;raphical areas 
(figol&l), and it is at least open to suspicion that they may have been 
geographically defined. In many cases variants of C.rotundifolia will key
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out as of one of these species though occurring well outside the range of 
that speoies. An example of this is the identification of Chgieseckiana gso® 
aroenlandica (the name used for Greenland tetraploids) fi’om Britain (see 
Chapter 3) and Scandinavia (Podleqh I965), That this can give rise to an 
illogical and unworkable situation is demonstrated by Podlech*s description 
of scattered individual lowland plants from Britain as ^ieiruc, while 
other barely distinguishable plants within the same area are named C.rotund;folia* 
This seems to be the result of using ovary shape as the single key character 
distinguishing these two species®
This, chapter will taJce the form of a discussion of each of the species 
studied# beginning with the members of the series Vulgar00 mentic.d above# 
before going on to consider species belonging to other scries of the 
Heterophylla.
SECTION 2 FOREIGN MATERIAL OF DIFLOID AND TETRAPI.OLD C.rOiUNDTFObTA s.s.
Living specimens of G®rotundif01ia sus. have been obtained from Norwoy*
East and West Germany# Holland and Austria® Diploids and totraplolcla were 
found among these collections.
Diploids.
Diploids were received from Dessau in East Gormary and Munich in West 
Germany* The plants of both collections had the paniculate inflorcccvnces 
and small flowers described as characteristic of lowland continental European 
diploids by Bocher (I960)* Their flowers were rather deeper in colour than 
those of most British plants*
Tetra.p3.pid3
Plants grown from seed collected in a Norwegian woodland were virtually 
indistinguishable from certain British material, that which has rather slender# 
several flowered stems.
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A collection from Wagenlngen# Holland, was also very similar to some 
British material# especially that from heaths in the south and east.
The only other tetraploid collections seen came from the Austrian Alps 
and the Black Forest region of West Germany, Though they clearly' belonged 
to C.rotundifolia, B,8« they could immediately be distinguished from the bulk 
of British specimens by their deeper# more purple » flower colour® The 
inflorescences were paniculate# and the relatively small flowers were borne 
on rather thicker pedicels tha,n would be expected on British plants with a 
biunilar flower size.
Though some Jiiiropeah material is unlike s,ny specimen from Britain# there 
do not seem to be any marked, discontinuities between British and continental 
plants.
8ECTI0H 3 - C.POLYMORPHA
Although neither herbarium material nor cultivated plants of this taxcn 
have been seen# a few comments are neoessairy as it has been montionod in 
several places, in this thesis.
_CppplyfflorT)ha has recently been accepted as a good specie:.- by PccJech (1565) 
and Fodorov (1957)® Kovanda (1970g)» however, reduces it to a mountain subspecies 
of C«rotundifolia<j Bielawska (1968) could find few differences between 
Cepolymorpha and mountain plants of G.rotundifolic. and also demonstrated the 
total interfertility of specimens of the two species® However, though sl.e 
believed that C.nolymorpha might be merely the end of an altitndinal dine in 
C«,x*otundifolia>4 she did not consider that enough information was available on 
mountain Chrotundifolia to submerge C.polymorpha in Chrotundifoliae
It can be seen from table 5,5 that the differential characters separating 
Cgpolymorphe, from C.rotundifolia k? fewer, larger# flowers on shorter stems - are 
those characteristics which are usually characteristic of all high altitude and 
high latitude populations of C.rotundifo1ia (cf. Laane 1968)® C«polymor?ha may
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therefore be a polypbyletio assemblage of mountain ecodemes derived from 
neighbouring lowland (Krotuddlfo 1 iq., populations* The practice adopted b^r 
Kovanda (l970c) is to recognise *polymorpha* plants g.s a subspecies of 
C.rotundifolia, and this appears to be the most satisfactory treatment in 
our present state of knowledge®
SECTIONS ~ TETRAPLOIDS FROM: NORTH SPAIN ^ C,ASTURICA AHD.C.WIEDMANNII
4
In northern Spain the tetraploids in the central Cantabrian Mountains 
are found in the gorges and high rocky places* They are now isolated from 
tetraploids of C^rotund.ifo1ia by the warmer drier lowlands surrounding their 
habitats®
The area studied was the Picos de Eurcpa and the narrow strip of land 
between these mountains and the Bay of Biscay® The plants were found 
primarily in the gorges of the Rio Leva and the Rio Cares and in the mountains 
above Covadonga and Los Lagos towards Pena Santa* They appear to be more or 
less obligately saxicolous#- occurring only in rock crevices, on very narrow 
rock lodges» or occasionally among rock detritus carrying a very sparse 
vegetation. Even in cultivation the plants are only very weakly rhizomatouso 
Below about lOOOm they were confined to the gorges* 1000m is the altitude 
of Los logosA and about the lower limit of the beech (Farus sylvatica)cloud 
forest* Only above this altitude in the moister and cooler regions of the 
mountains did t’ue Coruanulas occur in more exposed situations* The tetraploids 
thus seem tq be very intolerant of competition and to be confined to cool moist 
environmsnta %
Those tetraploids have recently been described as two new species endemic 
in northernSpain (Podlech 1970)»
The difference between these plants and almost adl ■ plants of 
C«rotendifo].ia. are the total glabrousness and strong patent branching of 
the north Spanish populations. Also# their flowers are of a deeper# more
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violet colour than any of the C * ro tund ifolia s«s* specimens seen in the wild 
or in cultivation® These topodemes are sufficiently morphologically 
differentiated to be distinguished by the character mentioned above from 
almost all specimens of C«rotundifolia 8*8,«Although they are interfertile 
with C.rotundifolia (Chapter 9) they are sufficiently morphologically and 
geographically distinct that I consider it valid to treat them as at least 
one separate species*
Within northern .Spain there is considerable variation between different 
topoderaes* Plants in the more lovflcrtd gullies (fig\-,boll) are weak stemmed a,nd 
straggling® More upland rock ledge plants have the sere general appearance 
which is produced by trumpet-shaped flowers borne on ta.h/g patently branched 
stems», but they hove a, more upright habit and boar all flavors at about the 
ssjne levels A topodeme from near the summit cT one of Lfc/ highest mountai.ns 
(2500m,) (figo5ol7)pwhile retaining the branching pattvon ci‘ J.ouar altitude 
populations» had shorter stems# much rounder basal le: , hliuiter-tipf)cd stem
leaves, more hemispherical ovaries, rounder based corol .. c. and li., liter 
coloured flowers® This high altitude population had a distinctive
appearance# but it bore the same morphological rcflati.a.-: f.ip to more lowland 
north Spanish peculations that all upland G.ro huod if o'! i ' ( 0 ® eg C.uoly:: rcT^ a) 
borars to lowland C.roi-undifolia*
The characters used by Podlech (l*o* ) to distingi-.i.- •>. C.ptedv uuijfrom 
Gpasturica are taller growth# fewer stems# larger basal 1 eaves and flowers,and 
more broot calyx lobes* These I believe to be the very ii.atures which would 
separate a plant grown under' shady conditions from one p.ccwn in stronger 
light,although this requires experimental Investigation^  'Both in the wild and 
in cultivation very small basal aud transitional leaves of the G.asturioa type 
Oc'-’e borne a,t the base of most flowering stems, but an isolated non-"flowering 
rosette at the end of a rhizome branch of the same plant will usually bear 
large long-stalked leaves of the C.wi.edmarmii type, I therefore consider
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Cpwledmannii and C.asturiaa to 'be merely phenoplaetodemes of the one gamodemeo
These north Spanish tetraploids very closely related to C,rotimdifolia
are probably beat treated as a single# but variable# species» and by the code 
of nomenclature the correct name ia that of the f ir s t  described.'species# 
Chasturlca® however# it must be pointed out that X have not seen the type 
specimens of these two species# and to do so would be essential before 
coming to any definite taxonomic conclusion®
ÜECTIpN 5 - JIEXAPLOIDO FROM NOETh SPAIN
In. addition to the tetraploidsa two hexaploid plants of C.rotundifolia s®lo 
were collected in north Spain* Ibilike the glabrous tetraploids# they were 
hairy# and in fact had the longest hairs of any specimen of the series 
that I have seen* The two plants varied considerably from one another (figs * 
10*1 and 10*2)* One (21*7oA) had stout stems# small flowers and a hemispherical 
ovary, while the other (21o7oh) bore larger flowers with patent corolla lobes 
and a conical ovary* This latter plant was characterised by a peculiar 
recurvaturo of the tip of every linear stem leaf (fig* 5«6)e a feature not 
noticed in any other plant*
The two hexaploid plants were taken from a very sparse population in an 
Erica., vagai^ is - Genista hispanica heath* This was a warm dry habita.t on a 
fairly steep hillside with a southern exposure* The soil was a shallow 
rendzina overlying lini.estons (pH 6*7 and 7*2). Such a warm dry habitat 
appears to be totally unsuitable for the tetraploids*
The ecological distinction between the Spanish tetraploids and 
hexaploids is thus very marked# and may well prevent hybridisation between 
the cytodemes® Also# it seems certain that# at least within this small area, 
they are distinguishable morphologically^ the tetraploids being totally 
glabrous, while the hexaploids are covered with long pilose hairs. There 
is therefore no question of the hexaploids being assigned to C’.asturioa*
FIG. 10.1 Spanish hexaploid. Lower altitude plant with stiff 
stems, small flowers, and hemispherical ovaries.
FIG. 10.2 Spanish hexaploid. Higher altitude plant with larger flower 
and conical ovaries.
On morpholqgleal grounds alone# they could perhaps be placed in SoS®»
but# as will be argued in more detail later# I believe their true affinities 
might lie with Cogieseckiana* The major objection to this proposal .is their
obvious thermophilVg while G»g.leseckiana is an arctic plant®
SECTION 6 m.CoLANGSDORPFIANA
C ® laiigs d or f ,f iana is the name given to east Aslan harebell po pul s. tiens*
Federov uses the greater flower iiumbei: pev stem in G ;^:o ;k n;D i I ‘pi la to distinguish 
between C * rotund :i. f o3. ia and (hlangsdorf.fisna<> However he also doscrir-es
^ separate species, distinguishing it from C - i l f ^  by
its broader stem leaves and appresaed calyx teeth*
If Gppolyniorpha is considered conapecific with .{vjiilifnGi 111". i
would be characterised by having few flowered stems, linear atom leavern, and 
spreading calyx teeth* Although all these features are very variable in 
PrdlSJdthSAÊBMâ this character combination is ]?are# fev;-flowered mountain and 
arctic plants usually having broad leaves and appressed calyx lobes, NoL hcvin;; 
seen any living or dried specimens of it is impossible for u:c
to come to any conclusions, but it would seem possible that this specios is 
little more than a geographical variant of a polymorphic oiroumboreal species.
It is therefore perhaps in much the same situation as the north, Spanis.h 
populations# which it may be taxonoiniceblly expedient to recognise as ore new 
species despite inter!ertility and a very close relationship with otb-cr 
parts of the variable oircujnboreal tetraploid cytodsme*
GA8PÈ IN CANADA
Is an arctic species described originally from Greenland*
It is distinguished (table 5*5) by its relatively short stout stems each 
bearing' one or a fev; large (to 50mm) flowerc and blunt somewhat spathulate
stem leaves, There are diploid (sspo gieaeckiana) and tetraploid (sap* grcenlandica 
cytodemes. The diploid is known from Greenland, Svalbard# Mount Washington# and 
presumed glacial réfugia in north Norway (kovanda 1970c* hove and hove 1965$ 
haane 1968), The tvfô subspecies are not always separable morpholigically 
(bûcher 1960)2 and the tetraploid is sometimes said to remain distinct from 
C.rotu.ndifolia and C,intercedens only in isolation in Greenland, intergrading 
with more southern tetraploids elsewhere O'^ rpt^ pidifplia in Scandinavian (haane 
1968, Podlech 1965* but see also Bocher I96 6), and C,:Lnterced.ens in North 
America (Bocher 1966)0
The material studies/ in this investigation will now be discussedc
(i) Greenland
A. single diploid plant has been obtained from Hidternaes in south-west 
Greenland (fig*5®2), As all diploid Creonland material has been named 
psgieseckiana. ssp,^, gieseohiana, it was considered to be this species. It agrees 
with descriptions of tdiis taxon in general appearance, each stem bearing a few 
large flowers in cultivation® However its ovary is somewhat conical and 
much less markedly hemispherical than was expected from published descriptions 
(table 5o5)«
The most remarkable feature about this plant in comparison with European 
Ce rotund ifolia was the large number of transitional and linear - lanceolate 
leaves borne on the lower and middle parts of tin? flowering stems ® The 
internodes are relatively uniform aid short, while the leaves aro relatively 
uniform and long to about three quarters of the way up the stem. These 
characteristics are shared by a North American tetraploid topodeme from Lake 
Superior and a hexaploid topodeme from the Isle Gasp4 in the St® Lawrence 
estuax'y (fig® 7,11)« The Greenland plant has relatively short thick rhizomese 
In these leaf and rhizome characteristics it fits very closely the description, 
given by lüve and Love; (1965) of the Mount Washington diploids# which they 
identify with Cogi.eseckiana ssp, giececkiana. Their description ruhs as followss
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"These diploids are comparatively small# usually less than 10cm, 
tally v; i. he shorj;g_^ s Lout_ rhizomes# and creeping or ascending sternS| 
the basai leaves are lew# cordaie to ovate or crena/fce but more 
usually almost triangular# .eutyre# with long somewhat hairy 
petioles?, the cauline leaves are linear to lanceolate# rare3.y 
broader than l^ -loGmm» and peellyy'd in ypize t bej.m; the
flo^ ^^ rrd’ (my underlining) *
In European plants this character combination has only been noticed in some
of the hexaploids (see Chapter 5)® Ih most European plants the intermodes
tend to become progressively longer and the leaves progressively shorter and
more bract^ lilco at a much lower level on the flov/ering stems *
As characters such as those discussed above are subject to great
envJ.ronmental variation# differences may show up clearly only in cultivated
plants $
(ii) Icclriud
In Iceland the harebell presents interesting taxonomic and distributional 
prolO.cms* Km".uida (1970c) refers to the presence of 0.gfhcscc]2iana in Iceland# 
but questj.ous the occurrence of posing the taxonomic problem*
The prolilam of tdie distribution is why it should bo so rare over most of the 
country while it is so common in the east total absence outside the east 
would bo much more ea^ sily explained*
Mor'puol.ogiccJly the Icelandicha.rcbC'lls are very similar to British mountain 
tetraploids* They have a few large flowers borne on relatively stout stems*
Â1], spocimciU3 Been have their leaves and the lower parts of their stems covered 
in the minute pilose hairs typical of most harebells® No gl.abrous individuals 
were found *
Many plants had the very distinct hemispherical ovaries typical of 
Cygposockiapa. No 'bojoodeme hovrever consisted entirely of such individuals®
Some plants in every 'topodeme had the conical ovaries which taper into the 
pedicel# tyoical of Chrotundifolia* This suggests that ovary shape may be 
under fairly simple genetic control* and ie therefore a poor diagnostic character*
All thé Iceland!# plants examined were tetraploid.
Thus morphological featiu’es alone might suggest that Icelandic 
topodemes are a mixture of both species with interniediatos* This howeyer 
would he s. most unsatisfactory conclusion as field observations lead me to 
believe that all Icelandic plants are likely to belong to the one hologamcdemc, 
intradopodeme variation being as great as intertopodeme variation*
Distribution
The peculiar feature about the distribution of the harebell in Iceland 
is its rai'ity throughout most of the country while being so comm on in the earc 
and north (Grontved 1942), If it were present only in the east tjio distribution 
could perhaps be interpreted as the result of an inability to snre;rl across 
geographical barriers* However# it does occur in widely scattered localitJ/r.-: 
throughout the country from which it seems to be incapable of spreading.
If the harebell were native only in east and north Iceland# it could bo 
a relatively recent newcomer from Scandinavia or the liritish Isloc* In this 
it might be similar to Trientalis euronea and ALfllhlbUldv-Xdilhf vbvi.ch air- 
confined to east Iceland and only otherwise occur in hurope. To re; a species 
are absent from Greenland and North America,
X consider it very unlikely that the Icelandic harebell has come from lia.; 
British Isles# as the north-western areas of the British Isles rx ares t to 
Iceland are inhabited by hexaploids (Zn^lOS)» while the Icelandic plants aro 
tetraploid (2h=68)@ They could perhaps have come from ScandinaviaywrLlch is 
inhabited by toti^ aploids^  via the North Atlantic laud bridge (Bochc r I960)»
If this interpretation (ioe* native only in east and north) were correct# tee 
scattered localities outside east and north Iceland could not be considered rxc 
relict "topodefr^ os. Instead they would be seen as introductions# brought about 
either tiirough the a^ p^ ncy of man# or such seed-eating birds as the snow bunting 
which migrate over long distances. However» the introduction of a single# self- 
sterile* genotype (most tetraploids are totally self-sterile) would, not allow
any spread ty seed from an original introduction site - and introductions by 
man or birds would most frequently be of single individuals.
The existence at Gilsbakki (an isolated locality in west Iceland) of 
three 'topodemes separated by several hundred metres therefore argues 
against this above interpretation and in favour of at least this i>opod&^ e 
being relict.
Outside oast and north Iceland the harebell only occurs in scattered 
localities and only in the lowlandso Binarsson (porsicomm^) has suggested 
that many of such occurrences are probably introduotlonsg and it is true that 
the harebell is frequently eultived in gardens in Reykjavik. Jonsson 
(Director^ botanical Gardens^ ReykjavdJk, pereccomm*) reports that many people 
moving from the east to other parts of Iceland frequently take with them 
native plants of the harebell for their new gardens, However@ Jonsson 
considers a plant growing in the Reykjavik Botanic Gardens originating from 
Byrafjordur in the north-west Peninsula to be from a native locality.
As mentioned above^ I also consider a specimen collected at Gilsbakkij, 
near Husafollp to be native. It grew on a stream-^bank in native vegetation 
in an improved pasture in which the improvement had probably boon confined 
to fertilisation. In the smiie area the harebell was reported (Magnusson •« 
farmer of Gilsbakki^ pers.comnu) to have been seen within the last ten years 
in a river gorge and in an area of birch woodland. The birch wood locality 
was not visited; but in the gorge site no harebell plants were found» No harebell 
was seen in cultivation on any of the farms in the area* Indeed th.e only 
introduced plants grown were usually shelter belt trees and imported grass 
seed for pasture improvement. Although’it is true tlmt such imported seed might 
include the harebell as a contaminantp the three sites in which the species had 
been seen were not in pasture. This suggests that they were native occurrences.
Most of the scattered localities are represented by flowering specimens in 
the Reykjavik Herbarium® However; if the Gilsbakki locality is a,t all typicalg
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many of these populations may be veary small. At Gilsbakki flowering has not 
been noticed in any of the three sites for several years, and the only plant 
found was growing rather poorly on a Btream^side, rock ledge. It bore several 
flowering stems with very small buds, which are unlikely to have had time to 
develop to flowers* let alone seed, in 1971® As 1971 was the best summer in 
Iceland for ten years, it is probable tliat the harebell has not flowered in this 
locality for many years, Thus, these very small sea I: te rod populations may 
often be in unfavourable habitats, and rarely produce seed. They are also 
likely to be inbred and therefore genetically weak, and thus be incapable of 
spreading even though the climate is suitable. If such a population were reduced 
to a single genotype, as may have happensJ at Gilshkcki, subsequent spread by 
seed is likely to be impossible as the tetraploid cy i.oderne is usually 
self^sterile*
Love and Love (1996) have concluded that Ice.r . f: was joined by land bridges
to Europe (Britain and Scandinavia) and Greenland la laie lent (horn or Ipswichian)
interglacial, hut has been isolated ever since. ‘.1 ■ o.iggest that some species
have survived in coastal nunataks since the Bliocc/i a, and that virtually all the
native flora has survived in such situations since i last (hem or Ipswichian) inter» 
glacial®
If this interpretation is correct, I ccnaide-- k., ros fc likely that the 
Icelandic harebell arrived from Scandinavia or Groe.f end no 3ai.or than the last 
inter glaciale It must therefore have survived the b recent (heicip^ Iinn) 
glaciation in réfugia, primarily in the on at and n- •f from whore it has
since spread to a limited extent. According to it .i , interprctatlon the 
scattered localities throughout all parts of Iceland  ^ except the cast and norths 
could be the result of both periglacial survival crl recent intrcluction, perhaps 
by both birds and man. It does not seem reasonable to postulate rj. post*=«glacial 
expansion over the whole country followed by massive extinction»
Climatically the east and, the northern Byj&fjhrdur area are not unique»
The grovn.ng season is relatively long (an important attribute in considering a-
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late flowering species such as the harebell), but shorter than in the south 
and south^ vwestc Also the harebell grows and seeds very successfully in 
cultivation in Reykjavik in the south«»west^  and there is no obvious reason 
why it should not spread from its isolated localities in this aroa.
The east and the Eyja,fjbrdur area are however geologically comparatively 
old; being composed of Tertiary basalts® Both, areas have high mountains rising 
steeply from fjords® This has been described by Dahl (1 9 4 6) as the ideal 
situation for peri-glacial survival because the coastal slopes of the mcuntcins 
are protected from the inland ice. The south and south«west are, in contrast* 
very young geologically^ and relatively flat.
Only a very few species (e,g, TTiontalis europoa and Saxi.fra ga ai^ .oi : sc ) 
are common in the east and almost totally absent elsewhere® On the other 
hand there are several species (e.g. Carox glaoialis) which arc confined tc the 
mountains round Eyjafjordur and .the eastern fjords o Yet others (e.g.
Stricta» and Phyllodoco cae.ru.lea) are wholly confined to the j'lyjaf jordur ercc « 
Thus 0, considerable number of species have been able to survive in Iceland orfly 
in these two areas® Here; not only are geomorphological conditions favourable 
for periglaoial survival* but also* the steep* stepped (as they are composed 
of successive lava flows) mountains rising directly from the sea to ico caoued 
summits provide a wide range of habitats very close to ono another. Extensive 
populations of harebells have therefore probably been able to survive only J.n 
these two areas, since the last interglacial.
Taxonomy
The above discussion still leaves unsettled the question of whether 
Icelandic plants should be referred to Chgiesecklana ssp, /-vroenlandica or 
Cprotundifolia. I f ,  as suggested above® Icelandic harebells are derived, from 
east Greenland or northern Scandinavian f^opoéomes ^ the answer should per}.'ape 
be C.gieseckiana Bsp..groenlandioa. This would be presuming that* before the
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Postglacial (Holoxdn 033 Flandrian)* northern Scandinavia was occupied by 
Cagieseckiana (only this species occurs in Greenland today).
From other data it has been concluded that up to the end of the last 
glaciation arctic areas were occupied by diploid and tetraploid pytodemes 
of O®gleseckiaim® The extent of such topodemes is indicated by the presence 
of diploids, today on Mount Washington, in Greenland* Svalbard, and arctic 
Norway. At that time Qohotundifolla, Is believed to have been confined to 
continental areas of central Europe.
As the diploid is so widely distributed in arctic areas
today, it is almost certain that ssr» rior;ockiana^  and probably the tetraploid 
groen 1 andira as welly wore continuously distributed over the North 
Atlantic land bridge. It is therefore perhaps rather surprising that the 
diploid has not been found in Iceland* which has plenty o.f
fellfield habitats suitable for such an arctic species® 0.n the other hand* 
Iceland lacks the high arctic réfugia such as are present in Greenland and 
Svalbard; and so the diploid may have become extinct in Icelonid during a 
mild period in the post-glacial or the last in be.rglacial. It is* however* 
possible that diploids may yet be found in Iceland* and they are most likely 
to occur in the hills surrounding Myja.f jordur. This area is the refuge of 
most of loeland‘s high arctic species.
Evidence which suggests that the Icelandic harebells came from Scandinavia 
rather than Greenland is the fact th.rfc sruiy Icelandic plants have deep mauve 
pollen, similar to that of many Europeu.n plants® Bocher (I9 6 0) describes 
all Greenland plants as having cream coloured pollen.
(ill) Isle^  Ga.np(\p St._^ la.wrence est-T'cry # _Canada
A living plant and a seed sample collected 011 the Isle Gaspe were 
available for study. Hie Gaspê peninsula is a well known locality for arctic 
relic plants^ the Isle Gaspè being the only site in the area where Campanula 
uniflora is to be found (Shetler 1969). The CMrp;bund 1 f01 la plantsi collected
wore liexaploid and very striking in appearance (figs, 7«ii)° The leaf 
arrangement on the flowering stems is similar to that described for the 
single Greenland specimen* only the condition Jn more extreme in the Ga,spê 
material. The stems bear a few large flowers with heiaispnerical-ovaries »
Like the sea^nliff hexaploids from the West of Scotland (1*6), it produces 
no far creeping rhizomes® It thus forms a, cluster of shooLs, giving a tufted 
appearance® On morphological grounds this topoteme clearly belongs to 
C® gieseckiana®
L i a Clip 3 ion of C ® gie pe c hia.ua
The complicated interrelationship between (Svrn tund i :"cl i a and C. ''iceockiana. 
discussed by various authors (Bocher 19GO* I96 6:, Lovo arc' Lbvg 1969;
Laane I968) has been further complicated by some of the rrw facts v/hich have 
oorne to light in this study.
Although the diploids of the t'wo species arc quite distinct, within each 
species the diploid and tetraploid cytodeines cannot bo d.trtlnguinhed 
morphologically in every case® Also the tetraplcils a,ro co variable tb.at 
there &^no absolute morphological discontinuities between the two species at 
this level®
Even though it may bo impossible to distinguish them morphologically 
in every case, it seems useful to fetain the nc.uic C, rien; -t i.ana sop giru-opjU.aiTp, 
for Greenlandic and other arctic diploids® The Greenla’.t totraploids* which 
are pvosumalHy devivedfyom sop* gioseokiana car be named Hi/Zlfhi 1 ùlîfibyhLËR.' 
groenlandica. This nsime ® however® should not be used for any European 
(excluding Icelandic) tetraploids in whose origJn diploids other than 
ssp®P'ieseckiana have almost certainly played a part, I consider this to be 
the most useful and logical practice,> for though some European tetraploids may 
be almost indistinguishable from oa, they are probably derived
from a European hybrid swarm between tetraploids of the two species* not
directly from Greenland tetraploids,
■North American tetraploids may have been derived from the same source as 
the Greenland plants but some, particularly southern populations, have diverged 
so markedly (Shetler 1966) that to include them in C.gieseckiana seems 
inappropriate,
To achieve consistency it therefore seems best to confine the use of 
C_f,gioseckiana ssu groenlandica to tetraploids from Greenland, and Iceland®
Western European relic hexaploid populations^and especially the single 
known Eastern North American hexaploid population, I believe to be derived 
from C.giese ck i an a,, At least the American and British, if not the French and 
Spanish, populations might be described as a new subspecies of C^gieseckiana 
- perhaps as three new subspecies. Such a practice seems valid and Useful 
in evolutionary terras. It would, however, give rise to difficulties in 
herbarium taxonomy because of the lack of good qualttatiVe characters to 
distinguish the British hexaploids from tetraploid rotundifolia.
SECTION 8 - C.INTERCEDBNS AND PLANTS FROM NEWFOUNDLAND AND THE .SHORES OF 
LAKE SUPERIOR.
In the same way that C.rotundifol.ia is frequently used to describe most 
European harebells, G®inforcedens is used in North America (Bocher 1966),
Newfound land
Four plants were obtained from the north east coast of Newfoundland®
The one specimen counted proved to be tetraploid® In appearance they were 
virtually indistinguishable from European tetraploid C.rotundifolia, though in 
thoir rather long stem leaves they resembled other American collections and 
the Greenland plant,
A seed sample from a topoderae on the shores of Lake Superior gave rise to 
tetraploid plants. These showed a similar leaf arrangement to that,
described for the Greenland diploid and the Isle Gaspè hexaploid» Otherwise 
these plants were very similar to European C,rotun.difolia*
Following Bocher (1966) all eastern IHorth American# and probably all 
North American» tetraploid harebells would be referred to C®intercedens* 
although hexaploids as well as diploids from the east should be referred to 
C o giese ckiana.
Tetraploids from areas near Greenland are virtually identical to 
Cegioseckiana sop® groenlandica. Also* morpholigieal similarities (flowers 
concentrated towards the top of the stems) might lead one to believe tha,t* 
at least in the east* the more southern populations have been derived 
solely from northern plants » Thus all east North American plants could be 
regarded as belonging to G*gieseckiana,
However as the tetraploids show h much greater range of variation than 
the other two cytodemes; other^ as yet undescribed; entities may have been 
involved in their origin® The situation would then be similar to that found 
in Europe 0 The use of the name- C® Intercedeiis for North American tetraploid 
harebells would seem to be a useful practice till the evolutionary relationships 
have been more thoroughly worked out®
0.101 is0pala (fig® 3.5)
EultSn (1968) quotes Shetler as stating that as one moves further west 
along the Pacific; coast of Alaska the harebells become much more lax in habit* 
eventually being decumbent to pendant; with, broadly lanceolate to ovate 
stem leaves and large flowers® Shetler therefore interprets the situation as 
a dine* leading to an extreme variant which Hulten has named 
Colatlsepala® All the plants which had been examined are reported to have 
been tetraploid»
Gadella (1964) reports a hexaploid count from a seed sample collected by 
Ilultên ill Alanka, Gadella's plants of this sample behaved differeptly from
all his other oolleotione in not flowering in their first year* so he passed 
no comment on their Identity beyond stating tliat they belonged to Cerotundifolia 
Sol or a related species. Kovanda (iRTOa)# without quoting the source of his 
information# mentions the presence of hexaploid C.heterodoxa Vest, in Alaska. 
This taxon seems to have been accepted as more or less synonymous with 
G.latisepala by Bocher (i960)* so it is possible that Kovanda may be quoting 
Gado1la's count.■
Like Gadella* I have obtained seed collected in the wild in Alaska by 
llultêD. which has proved to be hexaploid® As the seed sample is labelled "6o” 
it was probably collected in I960* and may bo part of the same collection as 
that reported on by Gadella in 1964. My plants possess all the extreme 
features of Cliotisepala# and are quit© unlike any of the other suecies or 
variants of the complex that I have seen.
It may therefore bo tentatively suggested that the most extreme hexaploid 
variations of the complex in Alaska could be referred to 0.latisepala» though 
whether such plants are always distinguishable from tetraploids In the same 
area will have to be resolved by further study. It is interesting to note 
that the situation in Alaska may parallel that in Britain the most extreme 
variants being hexaploid* but being approached in appearance by the tetraploids 
in the areas where the two cytodemes meet,
SEGTlOu. 2 - MOTES pH S ^ I E S . .SimSECTION HETJ^OPRYLLA WhlCH^BSLOfG TO
SERIES OTHER I'RAH TTHIVHLGARES
Specimens of several species of the section Heteroptiylla belonging to 
series other than the Vulgaros were obtained for comparison with C.ro tund i fo1ia » 
The species studied were the diploids ChcochleaWnfolia and Chmairei« and the*'• mm.Mr:»v9>'t«fcP'«Larauu(mi»w<u.'kW<wMno«>iAK i^*>K]«eâi V
tetraploids Ghscheuch%eri and C,ficarioldes. Unlike the species discussed in 
the last chapter# the above few species seem to be usually quite distinct and 
rarely confused with Q.rotundifolia s.s* However* intermediates between
C.scheuchaeri and rqtiind 1 fo 1 ia s»s® are said to occur (Bocher 1963, Ga.della 
1964p.po97p Podleoh 196‘3,p.6l)j and the two species certainly hybridise easily 
(Chapter 9)« Gene transfer from diploid 0,cochieariifolia to tetraploid 
C0rotundifplia has been demonstrated experimentally by Biolawska.(1 964), but 
there is no evidence that this occurs in the wild,
I have shown tha.t# in cultivation* C ® e o chi ear i. if o 1 ia has limited 
interfertility with diploid Chrotundifolia and that tetraploid Chficc"joxers 
and Go scheuchperi are freoly crossable with tetraploid Ah (Chaplc;: 9).
Despite this* it would seem from the literature that those species are usuaJly 
quite distinct. On the other hand if hyb]?ids do occur* they may be so 
similar to G » ro iuipdi folia that they have escaped detection,
Cococh10ariifo1ia (2n=34) (fig.3*1)
After diploid C.rotundifolia. C.cochlearifolia is tho most wiiccuiTr.vi 
diploid of the subsection heterophylla* It occurs on the main mountain i.n/c 
of Central Europe but is absent from Greece, Scandinavia and Great ibi':a.i:n„ 1 
ie Bald to be a highly polymorphic species (Cadella I9 6 4).
In the herbarium of the Royal Dotanio Gardens in .Ediriburgli tir ; o is an
undated specimen of G.cochlaariifolia (confirmed by D. Podlcch) froij Bolford. 
Northumberland; from the Terras herbarium. This is, however* unacceptable r e 
a native record as the site is lowland# and Gccochleariilhxlia is frequently 
grown in gardens and could easily have become naturalised. Being a strict 
alpine, rather than an arctic^alpino, it is relatively unlikely to be found
native in Britain* On the other hand such alpines as Cborleria s-'iorir ox and
Homogyne. alpina have reached Britain but are absent from the arctic.
Cmcochieariifolia is a member of the series Alpicolaoo The flower buds 
aiTo pendant, the petiole margins ciliate, and the persistent sharply dentate 
rosette leaves have a glossy lighti-green colour which gives the species a 
characteristic appearance (fig.d.l). This species is thus distinguished fro:r; 
Ce.rotundifolia,6 and most other species, by several qualitative characters®
m» rp'
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The single F* diploid }.wbrid« Chrotundifolia (2%) X Cacochleariifpiia, 
which survived was intermediate in morphology. However it was sufficiently 
similar to C.rotundlfolia that it would probably be Included in that suecies 
if it were discovered in the wild and its origin were unknown, though the 
flower buds were nodding (fig, 10*3)* Thus introgression is theoretically 
possible (Bielawska 1964)# though no intermediate wild specimens have been seen, 
even from areas where the two species are sympatric®
Comairei (2n^34) (fig®3o4)
Comairei is a species endemic to the High Atlas mountains in North Africa® 
Herbarium specimens of this species bearing ripe capsules were collected from 
beside irrigation ditches at about 2,100m (7000ft) on the slopes of Toubkal 
by an expedition from the University of Newcastle in the summer of 1971 «
Toubkal (4-jf6<^%) is the highest peak in the Atlas Mountains. The specimens 
agreed most closely with Que%el'h (1954Ï var.atlantica forma elata* having 
inflorescences about 25om high# usually one, rarely two or three, flowers per 
stem# and flowers about 12mm long,
C®mairei is described as being very variable * but is characterised by being 
stononiferous# strongly heterophyllous, and having erect capsules which open by 
pores in thoir upper halves. Its systematic position has been much disputed, 
for though strongly resembling the C.rotundifolia group (susect Heteropliylla) 
in general appearance, its capsules dehisce apically a key character of the 
section Eapuuculusv
Quêzel (loo) records how C®mairei was first described in 1921 as the var® 
atlantioa of C®hermiriii^  a south Iberian species which is more or less isophyllous* 
has capsules opening by basal pores# and 2n™32. be Candolle placed C.herminii 
close to Oorapuiiculus; but Oabellero# considered that its true affinities lay
PM :*e«r.nM »>*V>uw «wn*wv*Wf*iUii
with G,rotund!folia# and Q,u6%el supports this assertion.
FIG. 10.3 Diploid offspring of cross between diploid 
C.rotundifolia and C.cochleariifolia.
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Because of tti© apical dehisoenofâ of the capsules and his count of 
2n#l6, Qnir,iel places .C.mairei in the section Ro.pu.ncxil\isp and suggests that 
its hffinitios are with the C.j:o-rsicifolia-G«carpatica group of species.
Thus ; despite a remarkably close morphological resemblance to Cyhermiyinii and 
C^hrotnndj i’ol.ia^  which he attributes to convergence* Quèael concludes that 
0^«mairji is only distantly related to these two species®
Gadolla (1964) demonstrates that the use of the key characters of 
position of capsule dohiscenco and presence or absence of calyx appendages 
results :ln on unnatural classification,
H© thus scpamttîs G.«Jifrcifttfp 1 ja (2n^l6, long chromosomes) from
(2n“34# short cbrcmosc .os)* though both species have apical 
dehiscence® pieces in his Group I (table 3a4) (%vE* long
chromosomes)® ^.caruntica is put in Group VTl (x^d9p 17 and short chromosomes 
but including species with 2n-g52 and short chromosomes such as O o h o r T n in i i  and 
C^®J.sppl3ylla who00 chromosome nu.'t-vr is presumed to have arisen by the loss of 
ono pair from plants v;iih 4'nlliffti placed in Croup X with C,T-oroisj lolf.
largely on the basis of QuSzol's count of 2.n=l6,
On seeing /l.ma;a'e:L I was ir;.;:;cdlately struck by its close rescmbience to
Solo Ky mate:/ial proved to hove 2n-34@ which is at ve/eiarice wit)i 
Q,u&zel's count; and reopens tl;o question of its systematic position® This is 
especially so since Gadolla (iS-fi) believes chromosome numbers and size to be 
two of the most reliable indice,I co/s of relationship within the gc^ rms 
As (hmairsi is a very variable species# it is quite likely that it might vary 
cytologically as well, however, if 0.mairei were proven to possess cytodemes 
with 2n='=l6 and 2n=34# it would be quite unique in the genus Campanula in which 
virtually the only type of intraspecific cytological variation knovm is 
polyploidy (Gadolla I9 6 4). There is a single recorded exception from the wild 
(Bocher 1963)0 These however are known or prestuned inter-cytodeme hybrids (see
I
also chapter 9 )*
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This cytologica,! observation might of course call into question my 
identification of the material received as C9maire1® However* the material 
keys out unequivocally aô Chmaire1 and agrees perfectly with the description 
given. The only other heterophyllous North African Campanula species#
Cojurjurensis 2n#102 and C.hiscanica 2n=34© 68# are well recognised members of 
the subsection Heteropliylla and have capsules which dehisce basally4 I 
therefore believe my identification to be accurate and Quézel's chromosome 
count doubtful. If Quêzel's count is correct it might alternatively suggest 
that Caraairei is heterogeneous and consists of two distinct entities which 
have not yet been distinguished*
In the light of these new observations it would seem that the only 
objection to classifying Comairei in the section Ileteropliylla* where it 
would appear to belong on general morphological grounds# is the apical 
dehiscence of the capsules* Kovands, (l9'/0a) describes hov/ some o.f the most 
primitive diploid members of the series Saxicolae of the Section Heterophylla 
have erect capsules with basal, dehiscence# such that the seeds simply fa.ll out 
of the capsules on ripening. All other members of the Heterophylla have 
inverted capsules such that the seed cannot fall out unless the capsule is 
disturbed, ■
In the evolution of C.mairei, which has erect capsules* it could be 
that apical dehiscence 1ms been selected# whereas in all other advanced members 
of the heterophylla the pendant capsule has been selected as the means of 
improved efficiency of seed dispersal. There is no a priori reason why 
similarity in two species in the position of dehiscence of the capsule should 
be more indicative of evolutionary relationship than the stance of the mature 
capsule* Indeed* Gadella (1964) has shcw.n that the use of such key characters 
in the genus Campanula results in an unnatural classification* I therefore
Sul)
believe that Comairei should be placed in the/section Heterophylla# but am
sub
inadequately acquainted with the species of the^section to comment on its 
relationship with individual species.
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Gosoh^uchge^ (2n=68* 102) (fig.3.l). (Only tetraploids seen)
Like (Lcochleanlfolia* tetraploid G.scheuchzeri occurs as all the main 
mountain ranges of Central Europe « Apart from tetraploid C.rotundifolia 
and doubtfully distinct species it is the most widely distributed of the 
tetraploids*
4s a member of the series Lanceolatae defined b^r Podlech 
and Kovanda as having nodding buds * cillate leaf bases g and thickened roots* 
Goscheuchzeri however lacks thickened roots* It is nevertheless quite distinct 
from C.jrobiindifpllS; (series Vulgarcs) in its nodding buds and ciliate leaf 
bases, Austrian specimens cultivated at Glasgow also differed from all the 
cultivated material of in general appearance (fig,3*l)* The
individual components giving rise to this were ;B
1) Shortly creeping rhizomes resulting in a tufted 
erect plant|
2) Very dark green foliagh|-
3) Very wide sinuses at the leaf^/petiole junction;
4) Short; few*"flowered stems with strong dominance 
of the leading flower;
, 5) Beep violet blue flowers,
I therefore believe typical C* schouchzerj to be a species quite distinct 
from Ch r o:b UYid i f o 1 ifp * None of the specimens of C, r o tundif ol -la from areas in 
which G * G cheuchzerd. grew showed any signs of introgression with that Species* 
though there is a high degree of interfertility between them (see Chapter )^o 
hybrids between the tetraploid cytodemes are intermediate between the parent 
species# but have erect buds# showing dominance of the character*
They are vigorous ; with no obvious hybrid weakness# and pollen fertile# so 
it would seem that introgression between the two species is theoretically 
possible a However# it may well be that there is ecological selection for 
the pure species*
Bielawska (19 6 6) concludes that introgression has occurred in the Tatra 
mountains# but the Tatra plants have recently been referred to a separate 
species G* gelIda (kovanda 1968)«
(>V H
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(2n-68g, 1 0 2) (fig®3*3) (Only tetraploid specimens seen) 
C.ficarioides is usually described as being very closely related to
Witt v.w WRWr*: 43M3
Ooscheuchgerio from which it differs primarily in the presence of thickened 
roots (Podleeh 1965g Kovanda 1970c)o it has previously been Icnown only as 
a hexaploid endemic from the Pyrenees^ though the specimens at present in 
cultivation at Newcastle are tetraploids from the Picos de Eurppa rc/don of 
the central Cantabrians in north Spain® The details of the habitat in which 
the plants were found are given in table lO'l.
■ As well as having thickened roots* these plants differed from the 
cultivated specimens of C,schouclizeri in having very long rhizomes arl i:icge 
numbers of e33iptic transitional leaves on the flowering stems, Tnis sT'ocics 
thus seems to be quite distinct from both C«,rotund i 1‘olia and fa z-t/'On 
though it is freely crossable with £,yy>tiuiAifolia (fee Chaptcj" f)®
Thus C e cochl eariif ol ia, C.scheuchzeri and C,f : cjar.ioides® all momhc-'s of the 
Heterophylla# are quite distinct from Though they h--’v:- h..cn
shown to be freely intercrossablo with C®rotundiCgyla in cultivatioiy It is 
doubtful if much hybridisation occurs in the wild.
The diploid C®cochlearij folia is isolated from diploid C*jyhuph i f i-i a by 
the weakness of the hybrids (8tebbin.a 1958)» from tetraploid Ocyoiu.y: ; '"yl y.. 
it is isolated by ploidy level# which may only be breached in the dii rc v; r,-,. 
diploid Coc'ochleariifolia, to tetraploid G®rotund :i f.'ol ia* Tetr.-ndoid C« ' 1 ".r ci
and Ce f icarioides are much more freely interfertile with tetrrrVloid Ch ■ ' v 1 - j i fr]. ■' 
than are G.rqtuiy]ifo 1 ia and C,cochierry .fo 1 ia on the diploid level, ini,-' could 
indicate closer relationship# or could be solely a consequence of the grecter 
intercroBsability usually shown at higher ploidy levels.
The other species investigated# C.ma.irei# has never previously been placed 
in the Heterophylla# with which X believe its strongest affinities lie® It 
differs from all other species of this subsection in possessing capsules which 
dehisce by apéeial values.
nBLB'.lO,3,> HABITAT OF O.K^HIOIBES 2n-^ 68 COLLECTED IN NORTH SPAIN
Very dry# crumbling# vertica lly  bedded shale on exposed 
hillock at summit of pass. Very open vegetation,
& ï.& S ^^S 05iîâ tâ ilS Û 8 lEiSârSÊajlS- heath on d.eeper e o ll, Sarothaimna 
m s m a g  Mitti Asrhgdoln s^ in  a sheltered gully.
Peurta St. Glorio# south west of Potea, Oviedo# North Spain. 
15001Û ( 5000f t  >
JsU.JiâSSÀaUSa'' P*®* 5 .4 , <w®hling ehale.
Assooiated species g
Feâtuca rubra Tacaxaoum o ffic in a lis agg,
Rumex acetosella Teesdaliopsis eonferta
Seduin brevifolium
Notes? An extremely dxy exposed mountain habitat shared with other
slowvigrowing alpines.
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Another little known species which may hear a somewhat similar relationship 
to the Heterophylla is G,parj%yi« an endemic species in the Rocky Mountains in 
North America. It too# like Chmajrei* hae erect capsules with apical 
dehiscence* Lc5ve and Love (1965) comment that it might have been involved in 
the origin o.f North American harebells, I think this unlikely as all these 
bear a very close relationship to C,rotundifolia, and C*narryx seems to be a 
rather distinct species*
SECTION 10 - CONCLUSIONS
The study of non^British material of C.rotundifolia and related species® 
together with the accounts of other workers* has given 8, much more complete 
picture of the complex than study of British plants in isolation®
Morphologically and in their geographical distribution the diploid 
cytodemes of Chrotundifolia and GLgie se ckiana ai*a quite distinct entities»
In the areas where the diploids occur# primarily central continental 
Europe and Greenland respectively# the related tetraploids are virtually 
indistinguishable from the diploids. Northern areas of Europe# and perhaps 
Asia, are colonised by tetraploids of intermediate morphology* and in North 
America there appear to be no discontinuities between typica.1 C^giescckiana 
in the north oast and markedly different more southerly and westerly plants 
referred to C»intercedens» North Spanish tetraploids seem to be separable 
as a single distinct species,
Hexaploids from the British Isles and eastern Canada# though the former 
are highly variable# are very close to Gogleseckiana* Other hexaploids from 
Spain# a.nd perhaps from France# are somewhat similar* The Alaskan hexaploid 
is rather different and should perhaps be referred to a.nother species*
Wild collected material of series other than the Vulgares is distinct 
from Chrotundifolia ss.
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It is believed that G.mairei. s, specie© endemic to the Atlas Mountains 
in North Africa# is very closely related to the subsection Heterophylla although 
it differs from all other species of the fieterophylla in possessing capsules 
with apical dehiscence»
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CHAPTER XI REVI]3V/ OF Tï-Di] GEOGRAPHICAL 3UV0LUTI0NARY RELATIONSHIPS
OF THE CAMPANULA ROTUm):EFOLIA SPECIES GROUP
SECTION 1 - INTRODUCTION
In this concluding chapter I shall commence hy reviewing the informât .ion
of
available on British material the C»ro tund ifolia complex# indicating the 
areas in which fiu-ther study would he most profitable » The second and 
major section of the chapter will deal with the cytogeography of C ® ro tund ifo1 i/x 
and its closest allies throughout the Northern Hemisphere, In the third 
and final section parallels will he drawn between t.his complex and other 
comparable species complexes# and indications will be given as to which areas 
would repay further study.
SECTION 2 - SIJi't-lAro OF, CTTOTAXONOMIÇ .DATA ON BRITISH C.ROTUNDIFOLIA
In the 'British Isles two cytodemes are widespread# hexaploids occurvjing 
primarily in western and northern coastal areas# and tetraploids occupying 
most of the rest of the country, A few specimens of both cytodemes have been 
shown to possess IL-chromosomese IVo pezitaploid plants have been discovered 
on Ben Lavers# and an aneuploid has been found in Glendaruel in Argyll near 
a small hexaploid topodeme which is surrounded by tetraploids® The meiosis and 
breeding potential of these pentaploids and aneuploids require further study®
Host tetraploids appear to be totally self^incompatible# although two 
somiowhat selil-compatible plants have been found. .Most hexaploids# on the 
other hand# seem to Ivave a limited degree of aelB'^ conipatlbility® A survey 
of the breeding behaviour of a large number of genotypes from a range of 
habitats would be a most interesting project®
Specimens of the two cytodemes cannot always be distinguished morphologically 
tmd both are highly variable. Much of this variation is ecotypic# and
C.latisapala
C. intercedens/ (/y Q))
O r
G,gieseokiana
C glangsdorff iana
FTG. 11,1 The distribution of G.rotundifolia 
and very closely related species of the series 
Vulgares in the Northern Hemisphere*
G g r 0j;undifdlia
t u n d. i f o 1 i a
"Ggpolyiüorr-y^
■ ' ■ isi
characteristic ecogenodemes occur in particular habitats* The short stiff 
exposed cliff vari.ants ax'o particularly striking# though there are also 
marked morphological differences which appear to be correlated with latitudes 
and altitude» Much further work is required to gciin a fuller understanding 
of this morphological genecological differentiation. Cultivation experiments 
to investigate the physiological genecological differentiation with respect 
to such factors as temperature# soil pH# and daylength would also yield 
interesting results»
The lack of clmracters which could distinguish between the two cytodemes 
suggests that taxonomically they should both be referred to the one species 
C.rotundifolia, However many* but not all, hexaploids have a very distinctive 
appearance very close# if not identical# to that of
Raving summarisod variation patterns in British OnTotnndi,fo].ia I shoJ.l 
now turn to an examination of C,rotund.ifolia and closely allied taxa in the 
Northern Hc/wisphere# with -special attention being paid to Ihirope and Greenland,
SECTION 3 - CYTOClhflRAPKY OF CJlOTUNDlFOhlA AHl) ITS CLOSEST A3 LI13
Fig, !L1 shows the world distribution of ■ .0,flCudfMlt'f2if:
and closely related allopatrj.c species (C,,gio se ckiana, C, intercédons «
G a 1 a t J. s e pala. G, 1 an gs d or f f i ana. ),
As this study has primarily been concerned with C»rotundj.folia and the 
very closely related C.giesGckiana the discussion from now on will be primarily 
concerned with these two taxa# beginning with the relationship between the 
cytodemes»
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Diploids
As mentioned earlier,diploids occur primarily in areas presujjaed to have 
remained unglaoiated during the Pleistocene* There seems to be a fair measure 
of agreement that the diploids fall into two categories (.Bocher I96O# Love 
and Love 1965)0 Firstly there are the arctic diploids which are usually 
named G.gleseckiana ssp* gieseckia.na with headquarters in Greenland and outnosts 
on Mount Washington (Love and Love 1965)', Spitsbergen (Flovik 1940)# Northern 
Norway (Llane 1968)# and perhaps Northern Russia (Gadella 1964), Secondly# 
there are diploids with a more southern continentaJ. distribution usually 
referred to the diploid cytodemo of Ghrotundifolia ss® These are found largely 
in central Europe# that is in areas which were between the Arctic and Alpine 
icQ sheets. Judging from the published ddooriptions these two diploid 
entities appear to be quite distinct, and the few specimens I have cultivated 
(figs, 9«2{. 5*7) seem to confixm this* They are howover interfertile (Rocher 1966; 
Chapter 9) and so presumably closely related®
As they both show disjunct distribution patterns it can be deduced tl'Ut 
they are the romnants of tv?o much more widespread populations# one in northern 
arctic regions and the other in southern continental nroas® It is possible that 
a single pre-'-glaciaX circumboreal taxon was split by the development of the 
ico^ '-'Sheets into northern and Southern, halves# which thenceforth diverged intc 
vhiat are virtually two separate allopatrio species®
Other closely related diploids exist about which I can make no comment 
as I have not seen specimens. Firstly there is ea,st Alpine d.iplo.id G,rotund if olio, 
quoted by .Bboher (19665. p.GRS) and illustred in Bbcher I96O plate VI® Then 
there are the other diploid species which might have hybridised with one another 
and ancestral stocks related to present day diploid C«rotundifolia. Through 
polyploidy# these may have contributed genomes to tetraploid species# especially 
the tetraploid cytodeme of Chrotundifolia. Such diploid species are Ctwitasockiana 
Corhomboidalis, G,horcogovina» Gemaororrhiza# and Goforaythii in Europe
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(Bocher 1966) and G,paryj.i in the Rocky Mountains In North America (Love and
LBve 1965),
Tetraploids
Tetraploids of 0.rotundIfolia and very closely related taxa have a 
virtually continuous oiroumhoreal distribution. Only in Greenland and Europe 
have extensive cytological studies 'been carried out# although some information 
is available on North American plants® In this section on the tetraploids the 
positions in Greenland# Europe# and North America will be discussed before 
turning to a, discussion of their evolution and cy to geography,
Greenland In Greenland the tetraploids are rather similar* in appearance to the 
diploids# although Bocher (I960) consider© them sufficiently die Li net to bo 
separated as a subspecies He states that
the tetraploids are much more variable tha.n the diploids »
Euro^ In central Europe the d.lploici and tetraploid cytodemes of fyjfu
are morphologically indistinguishable (Gadella 1964)0 In other areas of Eu?:*opej, 
where the diploids are absent tetraploids in severe high latitude and high 
altitude situations tend to resemble Greenland plants#while tetraploids in 
milder environments resemble the central European plants. There is however a 
complete intergradation between the extreme morphological forms, For examplo# 
on the dry chalhlands of southern England the tetraploids resemble the continent- 
8/1 diploidso The tetraploids in the north of Britain on the other hand are 
rather similar to Greenland plants, and# as we have seen (Chapter 3)# some have 
in fact been named C»groonlandica (>'*0,giesecfviana Bsp, groonlundica) by Podlech® 
Between these two extremes all possible intermediate vari.ants exist along a 
clinal gradient from the south to the north of Great Britain (of® MoVean 1953
A similar situation exists in Scandinavia, where many northern and mountann 
populations have been identified as C.gieseckiana ssp, groenlandica (Kovanda 
1970c; Laane I968), Bboher (1966) however disagrees with such identifications^
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O058idering- to 'be confined to Greenland®
North Arnorloac In North America the pattern described above is probably 
repeated» Bbcher (1966) in disonssing the North East American Harebell
p describes high latitude (Newfoundland) and high altitude 
(Mount Washington) plants as resembling Oyygif
while more southern harebells ar© quite distinct from the Greenland plants®
On the west coast of North America we have the same situation with northern 
(and more western in Alaska) plants having larger flowers and broader leaves 
(Hulten 1968)0 In this case the extreme end of tlie dine has been named
There has been much discussion about the nomenclature of the North 
American tetraploids (but possibly also including other undetected qytodomes)® 
Love and lidvo (I965) refer northern variants to jlgdub,ia or C» aiosockjvdi''a. nsp« 
(^^t making quite clear which they feel is correct) and in ore 
southerly plants to Bbcher (1966) effectively ;hu/alidates the
use of the name C*duJ:m.a (and jNpfatequj) # and uses G,,ibJiqiflib<.nis for all 
north east American Harebells® Shetler (1963 and 1966)# on the other hand, 
in a study of all the Ca.mpanu.la species of North America# places all hare bolls 
in ejnuidq.fplj.8^ p but divides the species up into 'Mour regional morphotypes'' 
which he treats as subspecies.
Although there is no experimental evidence to support the assertion# it 
seems possible on morphological grounds tint the two diploid entities 
(Chgieseokiana ssp gioseckiana in the North Atla.ntic area from America tHrough 
Groenland to Scandinavia® and C,rotundifolia in east central Europe) gave rise 
to autototraploids within their own distribution ranges» Thus it is probable 
that at some stage towards the end of the last Ice Age there were diploids ^nd 
tetraploids of C,gieseckiana in Greenland and northei'n Scandinavia# and diploids 
and tetraploids of Chrotundifolia in east central Europe, the taxa being
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separated by the remains of the Scandinavian Ice Cap* I suggest that this ice 
melted both taxa# and particularly the tetraploid cytodemes# expanded into the 
newly ice-''‘free areas which were becoming available for colonisation. It is 
possible that the diploids never met# but I believe thai: the tetraploids met 
and hybridised freely jBocher (1966) asserts that Greenland and central ihiropean 
tetraploids are wholly interfertil^ * Ff. tiybrids would be virtually a new 
allotetetraploid# but backcrossing to both pai'onts and crossing among hybrids 
probably occurred so freely that a, hybrid swarm was produced and the 
distinctions between the taxa broke down® It is likely that the plants of this 
new 3\ybrid swarm would have been more vigorous than either of their parent taxe # 
and it seems likely that they rapidly spread througnout most of Europe north 
of the Alpsp giving rise to the variable said successful tetraploid harebell wo 
know today.
Such a hybrid swarm would have hybridised vritii the autototraploids wherever 
they met. Thus the original tetraploid G,giesecki:nia would only exist in a cure 
state today in Greenland and Iceland which are outwith the rang© of the hybrid 
swarm# having been cut off from Europe since the last (Bern or Wurm) intorglacial 
( L o v g  and Love 1956), Pux-o autotetraploids of diploid C,rotund!folia might 
exist in isolated localities in central Europe# but they would bo very 
difficult to detect. Meiotlo pairing studies are unlikely to be very informâtivo 
considering the interfertility of the diploids of, fkinton (l934p 193?) on 
Biscutella laevi,gata .
The gene combinations of C,gieseckiana and diploid Ghrotundifolia ss,were 
presumably adapted to northern Arctic and continental conditions respectively.
It Was thus perhaps to be expected that meleotion within the hybrid swarm 
would result in tetraploids resembling Cogioseokiana being selected in high 
latitudes and at high altitudes* and in tetraploids resembling diploid 
Coretundifolia being selected in areas with a, more continental climate. An 
original high frequency of the respective autotetraploids in such acreas could
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be another explanation of the morphological similarities to the ancestral 
taxa. This, however, is unlikely to he true in the British Isles'where the 
same pattern is found - small flowered plants with paniculate inflorescences 
in the south and large .flowered C.gieseckiana - like plants in the north 
and in all mountainous areas.
As will he discussed in the next section, I believe the British Isles 
to have been occupied exclusively by hexaploids towards the end of the last 
glaciation. As I believe, from a consideration of their present distribution, 
that the tetraploids entered Britain from the south east after the North Sea 
had filled, this present British pattern must be the result of natural 
selection having acted on the hybrid swarm*
Although in this discussion I have considered only the two diploids 
C,gieseckiana ssn.gieseckiana and diploid C.rotundifolia as the ancestors of 
the widespread tetraploid European harebell, the other southern European 
diploids mentioned at the end of the section on diploids could also be 
involved without necessitating any drastic revision of the above interpretation. 
If such species contributed genomes,the new tetraploid spreading north would 
be more heteroyygous than the presumed autotetraploid of diploid C„rotundifolia„ 
as assumed above. Much more work is required, particularly on southern European 
topodemes, to obtain a better understanding of the situation,
I have relatively little information on North American material on which 
to base any hypothesis, but morphological resemblances suggest that many of 
the more northern tetraploid topodemes might be derived directly from 
C.gieseckiana ssp,groenlandica alone. More southern topodemes are somewhat 
different,but this need not imply the involvement of another diploid* The 
redundancy present in the presumed autotetraploid ssn*groenlandica would give 
plenty of scope for the evolution of new variation as it spread southwards,
^hno .(.1970) suggests that one result of genetic redundancy is that many
FIGe 11*JL Areas to the west and north of the 18 line have an 
annual range of mean temperature of less than 18F 
degrees (after Billham 1958)
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mutations survive which would be lethal in organisms lacking gene duplication* 
These mutant genes are then available to assume new additional functions* 
Duplication of the genetic material therefore releases an organism from 
stabalising selection in many vital genes, and by increasing the potential 
genetic variation available for selection it speeds up the rate of evolutionary 
change Tj
On the other hand^other diploids, perhaps extinct or as yet undetected^ 
might have contributed in the formation of the tetraploids*
As Greenland formed part of the North Atlantic land bridge and C*gieseckiana 
is said to be present in Greenland in a pure form {Bother 1966) - i*e* with no 
admixture of genes from any other diploids - east American and European 
tetraploids may only be related to one another through C.gieseckiana*
The situation in eastern and western North America thus seems to parallel 
that in north to south transects of Britain or Scandinavia in Europe, There 
are large-flowered, few-flowered tetraploids in northern regions^and smaller 
flowered tetraploids with more branched inflorescences in the south (hocher 1956, 
Huiten 1968), With little cytological information available, particularly on 
more northern and western populations, I do not feel able to draw any conclusions 
concerning the evolution of the North American tetraploids*
Very little information is available (afc least to me) on Asian populations* 
The harebell on this Continent has been named C,langsdorffi.ana, but its 
distinctness from harebells in other parts of the world, particularly 
neighbouring regions of European Eussia, appears doubtful (Fedorov 1957)*
It would therefore seem that the very commio/i tetraploid cytodeme of 
0,rotundifolia s.l, at least in Europe, has arisen from two or more diploids 
by autopolyploidy and allopolyploidy. As the resultant tetraploids were all 
interfertile, hybridisation and heterosis have presumably led to great 
variability and vigour. Much more work is however necessary to investigate these 
hypotheses more fully.
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Hexaploids
As mentioned in the introduction, previous hexaploid counts have been so 
scattered in their distribution that no obvious pattern was discernable. 
However, with the discovery that western and northern areas of the British . 
Isles are exclusively inhabited by hexaploids, the situation is completely 
altered*
Within the British Isles the distribution of the hexaploid is that of 
a northern oceanic species* Its main distribution area is very closely 
correlated with regions having an annual range of mean temperature of less 
than 10 Celsius degrees (l8P degrees) |^ Pig*ll*2) as taken from Bilham (l95s)* 
However it also occurss in isolated pockets^ often in association with arctic 
alpine relict species, within the distribution range of the tetraploid 
cytodeme in areas of the central Highlands and northern England, with an 
annual range of mean temperature of over 11*1 Celsius degrees (20P degrees). 
This argues in favour of the hexaploid being a relict taxon which has been 
replaced from the south-east by the tetraploids wherever its habitats were 
accessible to that cytodeme. It therefore seems probable that during the 
last (Weichelian) glaciation, and for at least a short time afterwards, the 
British Isles were occupied exclusively by hexaploid harebells* Campanula 
pollen and seeds have been recorded periodically in peat since the late 
glacial (Godwin 1953, 1956, Pennington 1970, West 1970), and the surrounding 
vegetation as judged from the pollen diagrams makes the harebell the most 
probable species (the alternatives C*uniflora. C,patula and C*glomerata are 
unlikely). , This evidence, together with the fact that modern C*rotundifolia 
and C*gieseckiana inhabit areas very close to the Alpine and Arctic ice 
sheets,similar climatically to south west Britain during the Ice Age, 
suggest that the hexaploid could have survived in western areas very close 
to the Pleistocene ice sheets.
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As discussed in Chapter 5, many hexaploid topodemes, and significantly
even the more southerly ones from the Lizard and Southern Ireland (fig*5*29),
hear a closer resemblance to Greenland C*gieseckiana than to southern British
and continental tetraploids. Most hexaploids have the stout stems bearing
few large flowers with large but short and broad ovaries, and also the
relatively wider, blunter tipped, upper stem leaves of C.gieseckiana* It is
also interesting that many, including the southern British, hexaploids have
the relatively short stout rhizomes described by Love and Love (l955) as
characterising the diploid ssp*gieseckiana*
It therefore seems likely that these hexaploids are derived solely from
C.gieseckiana, having no admixture of genes from continental C*rotundifolia ss,
The most probable mode of origin of such a hexaploid is by chromosome doubling
following hybridisation between diploid and tetraploid plants, as suggested
by Gadella (l964) for an Alaskan hexaploid*
It is perhaps of some significance that hexaploids have been found in the
most oceanic part of northern Spain in the same area as such species as :
Erica ciliaris, E.vagans. E.mackaiana, Daboecia cantabrica,
Pinguicula ærandiflora and Arbutus unedo,
which are common to both this area and Ireland*
These hexaploids have many of the features which link their British
counterparts with C*gieseckiana and they are quite different from the
tetraploids of the surrounding area. It might also be of significance that
they occur on the open slopes of the coastal foothills rather than in the
higher mountains of the Picos de Europa, They may therefore be in a habitat
which remained unglaciated throughout the Ice Age, Their apparent preference
for a warm dry habitat is perhaps unexpected, but the very thin rendzina
soil gives relative freedom from competition* Associated species in the
Erica vagans - Genista hisnanica heath included Antennaria diolca,
!
vulneraria, Aster alpinus, and Globularia cordifolia*
Hexaploids have also been reported from the Massif Central in France 
by Hubac (l96l) and Gadella (l964)* From the morphological descriptions 
given they do not seem to bear much resemblance to G.gieseckiana. except perhaps 
in possessing transitional leaves (Hubac l*c*). However a number of Lusitanian 
species do occur in this area*
The only other area in Europe from which hexaploid populations of Chrotundi- 
folia have been reported is Czechoslovakia (Gadella 1964)* However, Kovanda 
(l97Cb), who has made a special study of Czechoslovak species of the subsection 
Heterophylla, refers these hexaploids to C*moravica ~ a species distinguished 
from G,rotundifolia by several qualitative characters (e*g* papillose ovary, 
woody capsule)*
It is recognised that hexaploids may arise through the funtioning 
of unreduced gametes in a tetraploid population, or through hybridisation 
between diploids and tetraploids followed by chromosome doubling. If the 
hexaploid populations had such a recent origin they would be expected to 
differ very little morphologically from surrounding tetraploid populations 
(unless hybridisation between two species was involved). They would also 
be most likely to occur as small scattered topodemes (as described by Roussi 
1965 in Fotentilla anserina) in association with tetraploids. The Scottish 
topodemes 45*6 and 100,6 largely satisfy these criteria, but almost all the 
other hexaploid topodemes in the British Isles and northern Spain do not - 
often being morphologically distinct and usually spatially isolated from 
tetraploids.
It should be pointed out that a hexaploid which had arisen spontaneously 
in a tetraploid topodeme would almost certainly be interfertile with relict- 
hexaploid plants. Because of the spatial isolation of the cytodemes such 
hybridisation is unlikely to occur.
As discussed earlier,the east Canadian hexaploid fits perfectly with 
descriptions of C.gieseckiana. and so is almost certainly derived solely 
from lower polyploid level cytodemes of that species*
On phytogeographical grounds (the North Atlantic land bridge passed 
through Iceland and Greenland in which no hexaploids have been found) it 
is unlikely that the European and American hexaploids have a common origin*
The same conclusion would be reached on morphological grounds (see Chapter lO), 
It thus seems that there may have been a parallel evolution of hexaploids 
from C*gieseckiana on both sides of the Atlantic*
Too little information is available on the very distinctive Alaskan 
hexaploid to make any proposals concerning its origin, but in contrast to 
the opinion put forward by Bocher (i960) I believe it to be quite distinct 
from C.R-leseckiana *
An important feature in considering the cytogeography of members of the 
C.rotundifo1ia complex is that they occur largely in natural habitats and 
their distribution is unlikely to be much affected by man's activities* In 
this it resembles the Biscutalla laevigata complex (Manton 1934, 1937), and 
is in contrast to the Anthoxanthuffl odoratum complex (Hedberg 196?)*
Summary of c.ytogeogranhical conclusions regarding Eurone
It is postulated that at some time during the Ice Age the arctic diploids 
ancestral to C*gieseckiana ssp gieseckiana gave rise to tetraploids ancestral 
to ssn,,groen 1 andica* At some stage during or prior to the last glaciation 
hexaploids arose and spread throughout the Atlantic seaboard of Europe, 
probably replacing diploids and tetraploids in the north, but perhaps 
colonising new ground in the south* Thus diploid and tetraploid C.gieseckiana 
probably became confined in Europe to Scandinavia, the hexaploid occurred 
throughout the Atlantic seaboard from Iberia to the British Isles, while 
C*rotundifolia was probably an allopatric species of continental Europe.
As the ice melted towards the end of the last glaciation all these entities
would have an initial extention of their ranges* However the meeting of
tetraploids of C*gieseckiana and C*rotundifolia somewhere in Eastern Europe
led to the creation of the vigorous tetraploid hybrid swarm which soon spread
throughout the former glaciated areas and also largely replaced the
hexaploid in the west* The hexaploid topodemes in western Britain, oorth
are
Spain, and probably the Massif Central in France, -aRd therefore interpreted 
as the remnants of a once extensively distributed cytodeme of C*gieseckiana* 
Such a disjunction in distribution in a Lusitanian species is quite common, 
and is merely an extreme form of the distribution of many species confined 
to the Atlantic seaboard of Europe (Mathews 1926, Heslop-Harrison 1953)*
SECTION 4 - CONCLUDING REMARKS
From the data presented in this thesis it can be seen that the 
G*rotundifolia complex in northern Europe consists of at least two diploids 
and a superstructure of tetraploids and hexaploids* All three cytodemes 
have distinctive geographical distributions which must be taken into account 
in the formulation of hypotheses about their origins*
Parallels may be drawn between all the situations found in the C*rotundi-
folia complex and those revealed in other species groups, although it must 
be stressed that each individual complex has a unique evolutionary history 
and so must be treated on its own. The postulated autopolyploid origin 
of the higher polyploid levels finds a parallel in Hedberg's (l961, 1964,
1967, 19 6 9, 1970) work on Anthoxanthum. although Jones (1 964) disagrees. The 
suggestion that although a number of diploids exist, only one or two of these
have been involved in the origin of the polyploids is similar to the proposals
put forward by Manton (l934, 1937) to account for her findings in the 
Biscutella laevigata complex. Another feature shared by this group and the 
C.rotundifolia group is the interfertility of the diploids, and therefore
^ 3
the unsuitability of genome analysis as a means of investigating relationships* 
Genome analysis has proved to be a very useful tool in the investigation of 
many species groups (e.g. Gustaffson and Hâkansson (l942) on Rosa, and Walker 
(1961) on Dryopteris), but the assumptions involved have been highlighted by 
the work of Riley and Chapman (l95s) and Riley (1965)* The genetic methods 
used by Nordenskiold(l953, 1954, 1957, I960) in hè®- studies on Phleum pratense 
might therefore be the best techniques to use in the study of C.rotundifolia* 
Another interesting parallel is with Dactylis abomerata. in which Stebbins 
(1 9 7 1) states that natural selection has brought about the evolution of 
tetraploid ecogenodemes morphologically very similar to both presumed ancestral 
diploids.
The extensive approach taken to the work on C r 0tundifo 1 ia precluded 
the detailed investigation of the large number of problems which were 
necessarily revealed. In addition to studies on meiosis and genetical experiments 
of the type carried out by Rordenskiold, many genecological, population biology, 
and hybridisation studies could be undertaken. The very marked ecotypic 
variation requires genecological investigation. The limited studies undertaken 
here have revealed many problems in the population biology of the species -- 
a survey of the breeding system of a large number of topodemes is required, 
experimental work is necessary on seed germination and seedling establishment, 
and studies could be undertaken on the extent of vegetative spread and the 
structure of individual topodemes. Further hybridisations to investigate the 
interfertility of a wide range of taxa, and of topodemes of each taxon from 
many localities would be most instructive. Much interesting work could be 
undertaken in the area of quaternary studies, with attempts being made to 
identify species, and perhaps even the cytodeme, using such seed and pollen 
characters as might be revealed by the scaring election microscope.
The studies undertaken in the course of the preparation of this thesis 
have thus revealed many problems worthy of further research*
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